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What a guy
Grosse POinte News column-

ist Marian Trainor reports
th€re was a flurry of excitement
In a Warren Kmart last week
when a tall man asked a busy
cashier if she had forgotten to
charge him for an Item She

(Continued on Page 151\)

and could Jack some of the pIlmgs
nght out of the foundatIOns It IS a
senous problem for mumcipahtles
and pnvate mannas "

The GYPC's answer has been
the Impellers to prevent the dock
damage and the contlngencl' plan
to con~truct rIsers, but Nielsen
says there ISanother alternatIve -
though costly

"Mannas could completely re-
<Continued on Page 15'\)

high to a wmter low on the lakes
The lake didn't go down last
wmter "

For boaters, mUnicIpalIties and
pnvate manna owners, the lake's
level Will lIkely reduce bankbooks

"Most marmas have fixed docks
that are anchored," Nielsen said
"Most of these Will more than lIke-
ly be under water

"When the Ice sheet breaks up In
the spnng, the Ice shelf nses up

not really appreciated by~most-stu~ shouJd_the s;ystem be put through
dents and parents," according to the extra expense of another elec-
the organization tion and wholesale lay-off and re-

TAG claims the educatIon of call of teachers, they ask
many children ISbeing diminished Changmg of polling places was
because they are bemg educated in done as a way of cutting expenses
schools tha tare 50 percent to 60 and to SImplify the polling system,
percent empty Gast says Instead of askmg peo-

Peter Gast, co-chairman of the pie to remember whIch elemen-
pro-millage Citizens for Continued tary school distnct they hve. there
Excellence, says he "IS glad we IS only one pollmg place for each
agree on some thmgs" when ask- city Dunng ItS telephone cam-
ed about TAG's oPPosItion palgn and m ItS lIterature, pro-mll-

"We agree thiS IS a top-flight lage forces are telhng people about
school system" the new pollIng places, first enact-

Gast repeats, however, that the ed for last year's school board elec-
proper place for discussion of the tions
spendmg of the school system In addItion, ItS telephone cam-
should be at budget tIme, not dur- paign has meant madmg absentee
mg a millage electIOn ballots to electors who WIll be out

FaIlure of the millage could of town, and not Just to those who
mean not only another electIOn, but say they Will support the mIllage.
a mass lay-off of more than 100 campaign workers say
teachers and their recall once a Millage campaigns are tradl-
millage vote is won, pro-mIllage tlOnally held in March, glVlng
people said If TAG concedes even- school systems time for another
tual passage of the millage, why election should they lose the first,

before the end of the school Year.
Gast says .

People who Will be out of town or
unable to get to a polling place
may use an absentee ballot In-
stead

It IS TAG's statlstics that Gast
has the most problem with Whlie
TAG says "most people" dislike
the sev('n-period day, a survey
conducted for the school system
shows the opPOsite conclUSIOn, he
adds

The survey, conducted bv tele-
phone with more than 400 random-
ly selected reSidents of the school
distrIct 10 December, showed 61
percent of those answermg saymg
they thought the seven-perIod day
was a good Idea. About 17 percent
said It wasn't, With another 21 per-
cent expressmg no 0plOIOn

"New programs are why we
have a top-flight school program,"
GdSt says "That's part of why the
system IS as good as It IS "

TAG's contentIOn that the
schools are 50 to 60 percent empty
IS a use of capacity fIgures, not
classroom use, Gast says The
school system shows 12 vacant
rooms at ItS mne elementary
school bUlldmgs and high schools
that are at B5 to 90 percent use

While enrollments have dropped
from the peaks of the early 19705,
class SIzes have also dropped
Teachers who remember 30 chlld-
rf'n m a classroom and admmlstra-
tors who remember trymg to fmd
space for classrooms aren't going
to want to return to those days,
millage campaIgn workers say

Gast adds he IS glad there 1S
some mterest bemg shown m the
election

"We're glad they're meeting,
we're glad they're 10terested m the
schools We hope they stay in-
terested after the election as well,"
he says

"We're encouraged by the fact
that 10the last electIOn, the hbrary
question won by a grea ter maJon-
ty than the public school millage,"
Chalat says

Which may not be surprIsing,
smce about 61 percent of the
reSidents of the school dlstnct
have a library card, accordmg to
Chalat. The Fnends count some
4,000 people as members

MovlOg pubhc libraries mto
public school bulldmgs was a
logical way to make sure there was
a branch throughout the area,
Chalat says The Fnends work
closely WIth LibrarIes Director
Charles Hanson and the group pur-
chases books and donates eqUip-
ment to the branches

Some patrons have already
donated computer hardware to the
libraries as It begms movmg
toward a da ta base tha t wlil be ac-
ceSSible to pubilc patrons Part of
the cost is bemg paid for through
grants, he adds The ilbrary also
rents computer tIme to reSidents

The hbrary system ISmore than
books, accordmg to Chalat
Libraries operate outreach and
children's servICes as well as lend-
mg records and tools The hbranes
recently began renting Videocas-
settes and recorders as well
There's also a Rent-A-Masterplece
program as well

The Friends encourage people to
get out to vote March 10, Chalat
says

"The lIbrary serVIces are bemg
used by the commumty and It
would be a shame If they weren't
contmued," he adds

- Mike Andrzejczyk

These problems, of course, are
not confmed to the GPYC harbor.

Morgens NIelsen, of the MiChI-
gan Department of Natural
Resources, says rlSIng water
levels on Lake St Clair have been,
and Will lIkely contmue to be, a
costly problem

"Twenty of the last 20 years we
have had above-average ram and
snowfall," Nielsen said "Sea-
sonally, we go through a summer

PnolO bj Peler A Sal f1as

If predictions of water levels six to eight inches higher than they are already on Lake St. Clair hold
true, Fred Schriever, resident harbor engineer for the Grosse Pointe Yacht ClUb, would be standing
in water on this dock. This spring and summer many local marinas may be facing flooded dock areas
and possible costly improvements.

last year, cuttmg the number from
10 to 6 That will also discourage
voters, the release says

The March 10 electIOn will be
held before the new, pOSSIbly
higher, property valuatIOns are
known, according to the group
Homeowners won't know what
their tax rates Will be untll the last
minute and, consequently won't be
able to properly vote, TAG says.

The amount the system spends
on each child is too hIgh and will
probably continue to mcrease,
TAG says. Despite declm10g en-
rollment, the school systems bud-
get generally increases $2 million
to $3 mllhon each year, accordmg
to the group. For thiS school year,
although 27 more children at-
tended school, spending increased
by $2 million.

The fifth reason gIVen by TAG
for Its opposItion are the new ways
the admimstratIOn finds to spend
money, such as the seven-perIOd
day "ThiS IS quite costly but It'S

Library millage is up, too
Lost 10 the growmg debate of the

March 10 millage election is a re-
quest by the pubhc library for
renewal of Its 1 3 mIll tax levy

The request has not been lost by
the FrIends of the Grosse Pomte
Library, however The orgamza-
tIon plans a telephone campaign,
a mailing urgmg reSidents to vote
and a display of mformahon about
the hbrary system and its services
at the Central Library at Ker-
cheval and FIsher

"ObvIOusly, we'd lIke the
mdlage to succeed," Dr. Ned
Chalat, preSident of the Friends of
the Library, said "The library
serves a need, public librarIes
have been a part of the pubhc ex-
perIence smce BenJamm Franklm
opened the first one m Philadel-
phia "

The three branches of the publIc
hbrary system - Central, Woods
and Park - operate on a $1 6 mIl-
lion budget separate from the
public schools' operating budget
Were the millage to fali, the com-
mUnity could lose a valuable re-
source, Chalat says

The pubhc lIbrarIes have the
hIghest per-capita CIrculation of
the Wayne-Oakland Library Fede-
ratIOn, WhICh mcludes systems m
larger CItIes The average resident
checks out eIght books a year and
requests for servICe at the faCIlIty
ISso high that each of the hbrarles'
books is taken out an average 312

times annually, Chalat adds
Although the lIbrary mIllage re-

newal has been dwarfed by the
larger request by the pubhc
schools, that doesn't mean the h-
brarIes are forgotten

School taxes too high, TAG says

As the water level rises, It can
force the Ice up higher, yankmg
pll10gs from their foundations For
that reason the yacht club has been
taking several precautIOns

Schriever saId the club has In-
stalled a number of impellers ThIS
equipment circulates warmer
water from the bottom of the har-
bor to the surface, keeping the up-
per layers from freezing.

"This WIll prevent the pIlings
from being Jacked from theIr toun-
dations," he said.

The club has a plan to construct
dock rIsers which Will he atop the
eXisting structures This Will make
many of the docks under water
usable.

"We have already raised the
electrical hnes IB IOches,"
Schnever said "ThIS was done on
a permanent basis, because we
Just don't know what IS gomg to
happen (to the lake levell "

Water levels are already dan-
gerously close to the docks In
many cases just two or three in-
ches separate the top of the Ice
from the wood and cement

"One of our biggest concerns is
what will happen to our parkmg
lot," Schriever said. "We can put
UP nsers and ralSe the uhhty hnes,
but there IS httle we can do it the
water floods the parkmg lot"

bor sets the boats to rocking, with
the result that sometimes the
masts hit and even entangle and
break

The Farms sank a barge at the
opening to the Pier Park harbor in
an effort to reduce surge The Lit-
tle Club 10stalled banks of auto-

(Continued on Page 15A)

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Taxes, poor management and

ever-increasing costs are among
the reasons CIted by the Tax-
payer's Advisory Group, TAG, for
its opposition to the school
system's request for renewal
March 10 of almost three-quarters
of Its opera ling millage

TAG met last week at Barnes
Elementary School and voted
unammously to oppose the re-
newal, according to a press release
from the group The group feels
the system has made no real effort
to control soaring educational
costs despite dechrung enrollment
Some members object to the pro-
posal because of the manner In
which the election WIll be conduct-
ed, according to the release

"We naturally want the Grosse
Pomte school system to contmue
as a top-flight system and we know
that a millage eventually will have
to pass But we want to see some
economies," Joseph Callahan,
TAG chaIrman, says

"My taxes, and presumably all
Grosse Pomte taxes, have soared
304 percent since the early 1970s
If thIS trend continues, we won't be
able to give our houses away," he
contmues "And sigOlficantIy, thiS
huge tax nse has occurred whIle
the school system enrollment was
decllnmg almost 46 percent"

Accordmg to TAG, the school
system is spending $39 million on
the 7,300 students 10 the system,
meamng an average cost of more
than $5,300 per child

"By contrast, the average col-
lege student in thiS country only
pays $4,600 a year, includmg room
and board In the early 1970s,
Grosse Pointe was educating Its
children for about $1,100 a year
ThiS mcrease IS far greater than
the mflatlOn warrants," the re-
lease reads

Other TAG officers are Joe
Weaver, vice chaIrman, LoUIS
DePerro, treasurer; and Marlene
Hamel, secretary

TAG spells out Its opposItIon m
SIXstatements

Accordmg to the group, the
school system has made no effort
to consohdate despite what TAG
sees as pubhc support m recent
electIons for such a plan TAG says
closmg Barnes Elementary School
has only sa ved $150,000 because It
ISnow bUSier than ever because of
ItS headquartering of the Depart-
ment of Commumty Education
There IS a strong feehng that the
school is bemg poorly managed,
accordmg to TAG

The third reason for ItS OppoSI-
tion IS the way TAG sees the elec-
tion bemg held Some members
feel the system delIberately called
the March 10 date to discourage
voters Many residents Will be
away, accord1Og to the release. The
system also chan~ed Its precmcts

By Peter A. Salinas
Was it the ant or the grasshop-

per that survived because it pre-
pared for the onset of winter? Well,
it Willbe the prepared lakefront re-
Sident who will survive the onset of
sprmg thiS year

With spr10g comes the meltmg of
Ice, and predictions are that thiS
year, the melt WIll bnng floods
along the eastern shores of Lake
St Clair

Experts are predicting the
average increase in the lake's level
Will be SIXto eight mches At times
the level will hkely be hIgher still.

What thiS means for private and
mumcipal harbors can be put mto
one word - trouble.

Fred G. Schriever, secretary
and reSIdent harbor engineer at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, has
a keen Interest in hiS club's harbor,
and has been helping to formulate
contmgency plans in the event high
water predIctIOns hold true

"If the water comes up SIX to
eIght mches, we will have 50 to 60
docks under water," Schriever
said.

There are many problems that
Willplague boaters because of high
water levels. Aside from having
one's docks under several mches of
water, rismg water levels can
raise havoc before the lake tha ws

Yacht club forced
to build breakwater

Local marinas brace for spring floods

By Nancy Parmenter
An extensive breakwater project

planned by the Crescent Sail Yacht
Club points up the destructive
potential of current hIgh water
levels in Lake St. Clair

FearlOg damage or even
destruction of their clubhouse,
Crescent members Will undertake
constructIOn of a 330-foot long
crescent-shaped breakwater pro-
jecting 7S feet into the lake beyond
the building. Itwill be built of steel
interlocking seawall filled with
sand and broken concrete and is to
be completetl by mid-May.

"It's my job to keep this place
from floating away," saId club
Rear Commodore Charles Todd
III. He declined to put a price tag
on the project.

As is usual for the club,
members have contrIbuted their
expertise to the proJect. Com-
modore Maynard Rupp drew the
plans and Todd IS in charge of
governmental relations with the
Farms CIty council and the state
Department of Natural Resources,
both of which must approve the
plan.

The breakwater WIllnot be built
With "coolie labor," as the 225
Crescent members call theIr re-
quired annual two-and-a-half days
of volunteer work. Members have
personally completed a number of
club projects, but thIS one requires
too much speciahzed heavy equIp-
ment, Todd said.

The project has become neces-
sary because severe storms send
waves smashing through club-
house windows and dashing up-
ward agamst the floor, which is a
deck built over the water The
clubhouse is the former Henry B.
Joy boathouse. One of the ongmal
boatwells In it ISused to house the
club's work boats, whIle the other
was decked over to serve as the
club meeting and social space.

ThiS is not the first time hIgh
water has caused problems at the
sailIng club. Members have
already rebUIlt the galley because
of water damage. Durmg the 19705,
high water lOundated the parking
lot to a depth of 18 mches At that
time, "coolie labor" filled and re-
built the lot, Todd said

The club Will lease submerged
land from the DNR on which to
construct the breakwater. Permis-
sion from the Farms councllls also
reqUired on any project lylOg With-
In Its jurisdICtion - m thiS case,
1,000 feet offshore to the U S har-
bor lme, beyond which no con-
structIOn IS permitted

The project Will result not only
In protectmg the clubhouse, but
also in minimIzing harbor surge, in
deepening parts of the harbor, and
In providmg additional boatwells

The deepening wlil occur when
up to two feet of sand IS dredged
from the bottom to use as fill In the
breakwater The boatwells Will be
constructed alongside the club-
house in an area now filled With
concrete rubble to protect the
bUilding The rubble Will be mov-
ed and used as breakwater fIll The
10 extra wells will be offered to
members, some of whom have
been on a waItmg lIst for as many
as 12 years, Todd said.

Harbor surge IS a senous prob-
lem, especially at sailboat ma-
rinas, accordlOg to Todd. The
wave action rollmg around the har-
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Grosse Pointe
hospitality

Premier violimst Shlomo
Mintz didn't have to spend hiS
evenings alone m his hotel room
while he was In DetrOit to play
with the DettOlt Symphony Or-
chestra Feb 6, 7 and B He was
the dinner guest of Farms resI-
dents John and Arlene Hen-
drie on FrIday night, after his
concert at Orchestra Hall

The Hendnes dIdn't know
Mmtz personally, but had fol-
lowed hiS career for a long time.
Mintz, born in Russia, IS con-
SIdered by many to be the great-
est VIOlinist of hiS generation
Arlene wrote to his manage-
ment m New York and saId
she'd like to do something for
the young man while he was m
DetrOit

"He's not a starvmg young
musiCian," she said. "But we
wanted to do something for him.
He doesn't stay at people's
houses, but his secretary said he
would come for dmner "

The Hendnes put together an
intimate dmner party for Mintz,
inviting their children, David
Hendrie, Sara Session and
Susan Rohde, as well as Ar-
lene's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Earl, and a few close
fnends and mUSIC lovers The
fmal guest hst mcluded about a
dozen people.

"The dinner is gomg to be for-
mal, but we're casual," Arlene
said Friday afternoon whIle she
was preparing for the four-
course meal "He'll be tIred
after performmg "

Arlene IS particularly in-
terested in musIc as she is an
amateur pianist and plays at
functIOns around the area

Uplifting experience
Co-workers are usually fun

people, and they're always
ready to make an embarrass10g
experience even more so.

Seems Woods paramedic Jim
Vowell was the recipient of a
half-dozen hot Valent1Oe's Day
balloons while at work.

The helium-filled lovelies car-
ried such sweet messages as, "I
only have eyes for you," "Just
because ." and one had a tic-
tac-toe board WIth X's for kisses
and hearts instead of O's. Heard
Jim was as red as the balloons.

Perhaps the women at the
desk were just jealous, but they
were dying to let us know about
the delivery

They wouldn't give us their
names, Jim, but we'll squeal
just a bit and gIve their mitlals
- S.A.G., J L.W. and R.B

Remember Jim, p,aybacks
are sweet - jus~ hke those
balloons

She'll outshine
the stars

Grosse POinters can root for
"The Courage to Care," come
March when the Academy
awards will be handed out The
short film, which was nominat-
ed for an Oscar, was produced
by Sister Carol RIttner, a
Mercy College teacher. There's
a local connection Dr. Eman-
uel Tanay, the psychiatrist
who IS a noted expert m foren-
sic medicine and a Park resi-
dent, appears in the film

Sister Rittner was quoted In a
recent newspaper artIcle des-
cnbing the OUtfIt she will wear
to the star-studded awards cere-
mony m Los Angeles: her green
suit, white gloves and SIster of
Mercy cross. And her diamond-
studded sense of humor.
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We hm'e your si:.e!
Size!,: 61;., to 15

Witlth ...: A -B-C-D-/~'.l:'1:l:.

SINCE: 1900

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

23240 G REATEH MACK. (1 block South of 9 MIle)
ST CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

(3131777-8020

KERCHEVAL AT 8T CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenzngs 'Ill 9 00

Ma~lC1(,lId 882.3670 VIS>\

Handsewn beefroilioafers for mert ClasSIC sty/zng With
a genucne leather sale Featurmg Sebago's e~cluswe
Patented Welt ConstructIOn for greater fleXibility, sup-
port, comfort and durabIlity Each pair the product of
a wreful Marl lie crafhman Black. or Cordovan $65 95

SEBAGO

FINAL WEEK OF SALE
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 25%
OFF OUR 50% OFF TAGS

LARGE SELECTION __ "
OF '~;'Y ~ .~

, COMMUNION DRESS i(~:I),)~{:'
I VEILS • SLIPS • CAPES: i 1::1~~I'1\:
l TIGHTS - '--r~~ '\1

v LARGE SELECTION ~'7 'i ., ~~

OF
BOYS COMMUNION

SUITS
FREE ALTERATIONS I -

NEW PARKiNG AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD,

CONNIE'S • STEVE's PLACE

Handsewn tassel wafers for men With gerlUcne leather
sole FeatUring Sebago's Patented Welt constructIOn
for more j7.exlblllty, support, comfort and durablhty
A Simple, elegant look Made 11l Mazne bv sktlled
craftsmen Black or Cordovan 565 95

Sizes Over
12 Add $3
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James F. Cordes r

Host families sought lJ.
PEA C E USA is a non-profit ~~

student exchange program that it
helps high school-age Japanese r~
students come to the United States h
for one school year Host familIes r
are being sought ~:

~,
Call Park reSIdent Penelope 1

Brumm, area representative of i
P.E.A.C.E USA, for more mfor-
matlon at 824-8251

Honored
Grosse Pointe resident Kenneth Dial was honored by the

Detroit area chapter of Alzheimer's Disease and Related
Disorders Association at its recognition banquet in December,
He is an accountant who helped ADRDA with fiscal, bUdgeting
and accounting procedures. His award is for outstanding ser-
vice to the community. Presenting him with the award is
ADRDA President Christine Gmeiner.

The Coastal Corporation an-
nounced the promotIon of James
F Cordes of Grosse Pomte Farms
from senior vice president to ex-
ecutIve vice president 10 charge of
the natural gas group

In addition to hIS new corporate
responslblhhes, Cordes, 45, con-
tinues as president of Amencan
Natural Resources Company and
chairman and chief executIve of-
ficer of ANR Pipeline Company in
DetrOIt He was appointed senior
vice president and a director of
Coastal m Apn11985, followmg the
merger of American Natural
Resources (ANRJ mto Coastal

PrIOr to JOIOIng ANR in 1977,
Cordes was With InterNorth, Inc
for 12 years, serving 10 varIOus
pipeline-management positions
He holds an mdustnal engineermg
degree from St LoUISUmverslty,
a master of bUSiness admmistra-
tlOn from Creighton University and
a master's m mdustrial engineer-
Ing from the UniversIty of
Nebraska

~~ .
;-

% Delegate to Kenya to speak it
for General Motors' Chevro- .~~~let-Pontiac-Canada Group and (
delegate to the UN-sponsored »
Decade for Women conference 1
held III Kenya, will speak at a d
luncheon celebrating the 36th an- t\
niversary of the founding of the I
League of Women Voters of Grosse ~
P~n~ !,

The luncheon is Saturday, Feb i
22, at noon at the Grosse Pointe i'
MemOrIal Church, 16 Lakeshore. ~
Donation IS $7 and the public IS In- :£
vlted to attend. Call 884-1958 for .1
reservations and informatIOn. ~~

Mahone's participation In the t
Kenya conference, as one of 1,400 t
delegates from around the world, B
encompassed both po1Jtical and j
non-political workshops developed ''1
to further the advancement of a
women on a global scale through tv
the year 2000. Many of the dlscus- t.
slOns focused on education and i
employment strategy f

Coastal promotes~Cordes t
*"

"1 Barbara Mahone, director of
:) Human Resources Management;;-
?-)
'1
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Model '398

• 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
• 2 YR. PARTS WARRANTY

FLAME FURNACE

T!u' (/((,,/( }/(II//m! '!IO//Ide),
,/1/1 10 fil II II/(W No IJllldl/lfj
// /ldel Ille W'iIIS 0/ III I'O/lgh tile
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THE NATURALAIRE SUIT
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FULL SERVICE FLORISTS

1(19F!SIIEH HIl 885 8510
(;HOS."E pOI~TE -

SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 1949
37 YEARS OF DOING IT RIGHT
14847 GRATIOT NEAR 8 MILE

3 Locations to serve you 527-1700

Fresh Cut

Daisies or Daffodils
$2.998UNC~

2 FOR $5.00

• ONE DAY INSTALLATION
• FREE ESTIMATES
• ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENDED WARRANTY••

NEW HIGH
EFFICIENCY PLUS 90 FURNACE
• UP TO 970/0 EFFICIENT

{-

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE ~

HH2-H9-0 Open Thursday Evening 'til 9:00 :~
"= ~7
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Suits
rt.gularIy 8220.8349
Sports Coats

rt'A'uIarly $165-$325

Slacks (200~:5ii%.
OFF I

A fine rollection of Men ',,,Suits ll1u[ Sport Coats
from famous makes like Cri('keteer, Miljor &

Chaps b)' Ralph Lllliren

Sale start Thursda}, Feb. 20th
and runs through March 1, 1986

End of Season Cleamee
~l

~,'.'»----_ ...Q----------_...:===~
CUStom 'lbilmittglJy GittO

20129 Mack Ave - Grosse Pointe Woods
885-5171
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Ne'" HOllr.
M.T.W. 10:00-6:00

Th••Frl., 10:00.8:00
S.t., 10:00-5:00

19483 Mack Ave.
G.P.W. 884-2447

WOMENS SHOES
2 PAIRS FOR $4495

~ ~ .N1ckels selby
~~, 8fU>CX.IX)

ON ALl. SPECIAL CLEARANCE SHOES AND BOOTS
First quality mens & womens shoes & boots The currenl season styles from ...

BELOW COST
SALE

AT JACOBELL-MELDRUM SHOES

MENS SHOES 60% OFF
Fl:iJlClnJ' fRfnatrTStlmfR ~ REG. PRICE

1m nal fMfiSt.TEDf ~

.
\~
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District gets
26 patients

Helping you communicate.

Outstanding teacher Pha'ub,EIMrahllctn

Jan Graetz of the City has been named Outstanding Teacher
of the Year by the Michigan Federated Chapter of the Council
for Exceptional Children. Here, she encourages a severely
multiply handicapped child to participate in a conversation as
Bill Stevenson looks on. For more on Graetz and her work with
handicapped children. see page 18.

When your Grosse POinte customers go shopping
close to home. most turn to the bool~ that s close at

hand The Gros')e POlntes Neighborhood Yellow
Pages

Your od In the Grosse POlntes Neighborhood
Yellow Pages worl~s for you year round-reminding your customers that
you re rrght there when they wont the products or SErVICesyou sell

So coil 252.9200. Tell your Amentech~ Michigan Gell advertiSing repre-
sentative you wont to be Included In the Grosse
POlntes Neighborhood Directory and get a corner A_r ...~_..4__
on more bUSiness 111"'5"" __

rt .... G

AMERtTKH.

~~'

"ThClr announcement (Ill Oc-
tober) that they had dropped It left
Ihe door open to us, .. Reedus scud

The program I'>modeled on one
which ha!> been opera tmg III LI'
vOllla sll1ce 1982 Livollla has ex-
penenced a success rate 01 more
than 80 percent and has been made
the lralllmg center for ~mlilar pro
grams throughout Ihe county
ProJes!:>lonab from DetrOIt, Gar-
den CIty and Northville, a~ well a~
Gros!:>e'Pomte. are currently tram
Illg there Llvollla Will be the tram-
ll1gcenter for program volunteer~
a~ well

"We're not copyll1g Llvoma'<,
program," Heedus said, 'but It'~
lllce not to hdve to re Il1vent every
thlllg They've had succes~e>. and
faIlures and there will be !>ome
thmgs we'll want to change -
more empha~ls on :,ubsta ncE'
abu::.e, for IIlstance But thl!:>has
been a great opportulllty "

Reedus beheves tha t the pro
gram will not only allow the com-
mumty mOl e control over the
treatment of Its youth, but abo 01
fer better treatment and better
control

"County Juvelllie court ha!> lt~
hands full With DetrOIt probJE'ms,"
she said "There are no real con-
sequences Jor the actlon~ 01kid!:>1Il
other commullitles "

She saId the problem has been
that young people did not take JU-
venile court senously Now there
Will be more overSight Irom the
court and the treatment through
youth assIstance wlIl be made part
of the teenager's juvelllle record

"Juvenile court really wants thl~
to work," Reedus said

directed by newly IlII'ed Sandra
Mignone. who has a degree III cn-
mllldl Justice and some back-
ground III commul1lty outreach,
accordmg to Reedus Mignone will
be a!>!:>lstedby Wendy Karouglan,
the coun!:>ellng supervl:,or fOl'
Center Pomt, who Will work halt-
time on youth assistance

The core of a youth assistance
program IS the volunteer!> Profes-
':>lonalstdfl Willconduct mtake and
a~~es!:>ment,mamtam an overSight
and liaIson !'Ole dnd coordmate
WIth the county and other local
program!:>, but volunteer!:> Will
meet one-on-one With the youth

"We Will mvolve the farruhes."
Hel'dus Said "Tha t 's somethlllg
\1e can do better than Juvelllle
court "

The Illitral meetlllg Will take
place at the young per~on s home
With the lamlly present It WIll be
10110\\ed by up to 25 or 030<lddltlOn-
,,] Hlcctlllg::>, IJH.luJlIlg \..uull~dlllg
se~slOn~ and classes to help them
hnd alternative solutlOn~ to theIr
ploblems

As many as 30 people Wll! be m.
vlted to :'It on the program's ad-
vl~ory committee, Reedus !>ald
Members WIll represent Vdl'lOUS
':>egmentsof the commulllty, the CI-
ty councils <md the police depart-
ments

FLEC had been consldel'lng the
youth aSslstdnce concept for
months Reedus said she Waited
and watched the attempts of
Woods MUl1Iclpal Judge Patncla
Schneider and Park CounCilman
Vernon Ausherman to gam support
ft om the city councils for such a
program

"rosse Pomte public schools will
be responsIble for the education of
26 severely multiply ImpaIred
students, most of whom WIll be
temporarIly housed at Cottage
HospItal

The school distrIct was expect-
mg about 21 residents who Will stay
at Cottage until speCIal foster care
or other programs are found,
SpeCial Education DIrector Claire
Hunt said

Cottage W3!>one of three hosplt-
ab to lea!:>e space to Lutheran
SOCialServIces of Michigan, which
IShandling housmg of the patIents
for the Department of Mental
Health The patients were
re!:>ldents of Warren Village Nurs-
Illg faCIlity

The home deCIded last year to
dlscontmue care for about 140
:,everely multiply ImpaIred resI-
dents, which also operates as a
nUl :>ll1g hume [01 olJer jJef:>UI1:>.
accordmg to the state

The additIOn of the Warren Vil-
lage reSidents will mean the dls-
tnet will operate a program for 30
!>tudents The additIOnal reSIdents
WIll mean hlrmg three new teach-
ers, several aides, a full-time
nurse and superVIsor, Hunt said.
All costs mcurred because of the 26
IeSldents wJlI be reimbursed to the
dlstnet, she added

The mstructlOnal program for
the 26 WIll begm III ApriL she
ddded

Woods approves
block grant funds

Commumty Development Block
Grant funds totaling $79,750 were

Board okays energy audits for district's buildings ~~pr~~bd~bt~~I~~~~~C~tY~Ob~r~
The school system WIll s'pend $281,000a year, according to com- bills The !>chools' $0.110,000\\orth of sldnces surroundmg the inCIdent heanng

between $21,000 and $32,500 on pany figures. conservatIOn measures at the dre bemg mveshgated, but ap Accordmg to City Admimstra-
energy conservatIOn audits for ItS THA should begin work by mId- schools have been partially ofbet peared to hdve been tnggered by lor-Clerk Chester Petersen. no
elementary and middle schools, March The contract was paid for by $174.000III grant!:>from the ,>tate human. not !:>\stem error The reSidents were present for the
central library and the admmlstra- by delaymg work on a storage !:>hed dnd lederal government!:> company ha:, tiled to replicate the heanng
tion bUIlding at the rear of the administratIOn While It look~ a t energy conser :,et 01 evenl:, that caused carbon The city ha~ apphed to the coun-

The Board of Education Feb l(} bUlldmg vatlOn. the system must also be monOXide 10 be sucked mto class- Iy for fundlllg of fIve proJects, m-
awarded a contract for walk- The board began energy conser- sensitive to esthetiCS, school and rooms from d boiler chImney cludmg a $40.000 facade zone im-
through and pOSSIbly technical vation work in the dIstrict 111 1981, company offICials Said If retamed, \\ Ilhout success compan:. 01hcwb provements request. $15.000 for
assistance audits to Flint-based when it approved techmcal assls- the company can prOVide consh uc- told the board millOI' home repaIrs and $3,000 for
Tombhnson, Harburn ASSOCIates tance grants for the high schoob, hon plans for Improvements as There are different \\ays to porch hght flashers (Alert-A-Lltel
Although another company which resulted III mstallatlOn of a well as energy analySIS and Im- fmance the Improvement:" com The applicatIOn would be ap-
tendered a bId $2,000 lower than computerIzed energy manage- plementation programs pany otfIclals said The dlstnct proved or rejected m July If ap-
Tombllnson's, the Flint company ment system controlled from the Trustee Joan Hanpeter que:, could conSIder f10atmg a bond proved, funds for the projects Will
was chosen because of ItS exper- admmlstrahon budding tioned company offIcldls about I'>!:>ueba~ed on expected I eturn m be available III August
lence WIth schools and histOrIcal While the system has receIved work done m one school where stu energy:,avlllgs It coutd abo adopt In other actIOn, the council au-
bUIldings, officials said mixed reviews for rts comfort, It I~ dents wer~ later hospItalized fOl a phased program, U!:>lllgsavmgs thorized Mayor George Freeman

F'or Its money, the school system expected to pay for Itself over the carbon monOXIde poisoning Rep from one year to pay for Improve- to attend the U S Conference of
Will get walk-through audits of next two years through lower fuel resentahves said the circum ments 111 the next Mayors In San Juan, Puerto RICO
each of the bUlldmgs except the --;--------------------------------------------.---------
two high lichools, with the com-
pany offermg energy-conservation
suggestions Should the system
qualify for matching Department
of Energy grants. THA will
develop more detailed techl1lcal
assIstance audits

The 13 bUlldmgs cost about
$769,000to heat and cool m 1984-85,
according to the company Im-
provements at bUildings, meant to
cut anywhere from 30 to 57 percent
of that use, could save more than

Progmm fOr troubled youth fOrmed

Telethon
The poster child for the 1986 Easter Seal Telethon is

11.year-old Teresa Lynn Smith of Detroit, WDIV-TV news an.
chor Mort Crim, above, and NFL quarterback Gary Danielson
are local co-hosts for the telethon, to be broadcast from 11:30
p.m, March 8 to 7 p.m. March 9 on Channel 4.

Thur log house
The Sellnsky-Green Log House

~!,ls.eum. IO.Gatedat the corner of
Jdfers6n A\Yei1ue"'ttirn~rtM1le
Road, behind the St Clair Shores
Public LIbrary, WIll contmue its
regular schedule throughout the
wll1ter Open Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays from 1 to 4 pm, the re-
stored 1870log farmhouse ISavaIl-
able for group tours at other times
Groups of all ages are welcome

For more mformatlOn, call
LuAnne Kozma at 771-9020

B)' Ntlllc) Pal'lllt'Uh'l'

SometIme 111 the :'pl 109, troubl
ed P01l1te youth \\ III have a new
program to tUln to lor help A
youth assl:,tdncc progr,lITI lor
young people 71017 YCdr:,old who
live m the JIve (;1 o'>'>eP()1I11e~dnd
Harper Wood~ I'>no\\ 111 the tOlllld
tlOn stage

The Farmlv Lile EducdllOn
Council recenily \\ Oil d 1\\ o-vedl
$63.000 gr ant 11'0111 the SkIllin,lI1
FoundatIOn to! d denHm'>lldllOn
program The pi ogrdm \1 III be
funded at $-t2.000101the III ,:>1\ edl
wIth an addrtlOnal $21,0001m'pdl
tlal fundmg oJ the spcond \ ear

"We only d'>ked tOI d 12 month
demonstrdtlOn gr,lllt, '>0the second
yedr IS d bonu'> ' '>dld Hebecccl
Reedus, executl\ e director ot
FLEC "We hope to ':>ho\\enough
!>ucce!>sdurlllg the Ilrst veal' that
the cltle!> \1'111 p)(:k It up =- but we
hnvII the llJ:>[1J1 )

For five month':> IdSt vedr
backers 01a sllluidl progl dn; UI g'
ed the fIve Pomte,:>and the school
dlstl'lel to fund a three-year
demonstra t IOn pI ogl a m 'The
!>choolsand th, ee Cltle:' agr eed, but
of/lcla b III the elt v and the Shore'>
declined to paltl<:lpate The ptan
was eventudlly dl opped m October
when Its fMckers said they had
taken all available steps

Both progl dm~ IIere deSigned
accordmg to gUidelines oj the
Wayne County youth a~~lstance
program, under the degls of coun
ty juvellile court PreSiding Judge
Y Gladys BarsamIan Both \\ ere
aimed at troubled youth, but not at
youngsters who had already estab-
lished a cnmmal record The first
progz-am aImed to help 100 youth
In the Jirst year, the FLEC pro-
gram IS open-ended

"We aren't sure how many there
WIll be, ' Reedus saId FLEC has
been offenng limIted services
through ItS juvellile offender pro-
gram, but police referrals have
been patchy, she Said Under the
new youth assistance program
there will be enough staff to mall1-
tam a contmuou'> liaison \\llth the
pollee departments and en'>U1e a
constant tlo\\ 01 referrals

The professlOndl ~taff Will be
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Lower Prices!-

UPER
ERVICE
AVINGS

Here's how to get some completely
honest advice about your money.

BANNING OF DIP NET FISHING ON THE
LOWER HURON RIVER FROM ITS MOUTH TO

FLAT ROCK DAM, WAYNE AND MONROE COUNTIES
Under the authOrity ot SectIOns 1 througb 5, Act 230, P A 1925, as
amended, begmmg 300 1 through Joo 5 of the MIchIgan CompIled
La\\s, the .:'-:atural Re~ources CommiSSion at their December 6,
1985,meetmg, ordered that all ftshmg With dip nets be banned on
the Huron RIver, m Wayne and :\lonroe Counties, from ItS mouth
to Flat Rock Dam, at the City of Flat Rock, from Apnll through
1\lay J1 for a penod 01 ftve )ear~ begmmng Apnl 1, 1986, and
through :\1arch ,n. 1991

IDS repre:.entam e' em aHord to be objective about whIch fmanClal
~T\ Ice, they recommend tor ~Oll 'Imply because IDS offers so many
ot them Your repre'entam e \\ III put together a balanced fmanClal
plan that you can grO" \\ lth \VhlCh IS not surpnsmg Because ever
smce 1894 IDS has been helpmg people manage money

_Representatives are thoroughh tramed m both personal and busmess
money management The) can do a lot And they're good at "hat
the~ do
For a free 30 mmute wnsulratton lall \our IDS repre~entatlve or
'end m the couron

( I- Il,'! Hb

IL ndp! 3ulhOlll\ o! Ad no P \ 1925. as amended)

COMMISSION ORDER

WHERE EASTSIDE FRIENDS MEET WESTSIDE FRIENDS

LUNCH AND DINNER SERVED 7 Days A Week!
"BRUNO" 399.5960 "SMILEY"

FERGUSON ON THE S.E. TIM KOWALEC
YOUR HOST Corner OI11"!~lle & 1.75 YOUR CHEF

"NOT FAR FROM THE POINTES"

Thursday, February 20. 1986

779-6203
Brian D. Andre

11.)001 [ Eight \hle Rd
EIght DCI rolt, \11 48021

\n -\Ilh ...nt m F 'lHt .........U 1111 Ul\-------------------------
YES I I hl mkTl, ....rlJ In 1tH.L .,0 ffilnlltt LllO"ult1.f1on
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I IDS. IDS Financial Services, Inc. II 19001 E~ Eight MIle Rd I
I ~ [a~l Detroll, MI 48021 \
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OINIIAl MOTOIlf COltH>ltAnON

Better Hours!

days. Fees are collected to parllal-
Iy offset sa lanes paId to mstruc.
tors and custodIans, the report
said

Last school year, 467 people took
part 111 the compelltlve sWlmmmg
program; 2,129 took part 10 10-
structlOnal and condlllomng pro-
grams, and 5,899took part m adult
open, famIly, drop-m and vacatIOn
SWIms, the report saId

Durmg the school year, the
department conducted dnver edu-
cation programs for high school
students Classes and range ac-
tiVitIes were held at North Re~-
Idents \'0 eren 't charged for the
classes, With the co::.ts bemg par-
hally reImbursed through grants
from the state Department 01
~ducahon, the report said

AutomobIles used In the pro
gram came from three dealer-

(ships Grosse Po1Ote Shores allows
vehicles to be fueled at mumclpal
pumps and protectIOn 01 vehlcle~
ISoffered by Grosse Pomte Woods,
accordmg to the report

Last school veal', 536 student::.
from public and non-public schools
took part m the dnver educatIOn
program.

Smce 1973, non-credIt classes
and actiVitIes have been avatlable
to elementary and secondary
school students from pubhc and
non-public schools The programs
are held ImmedIately after school
and students are charged nom mal
fees, accordmg to the department
Last school year a total of 844 stu-
dents took part 10 the summer, fall,
w10ter and spnng SesSIOns,accord-
ing to the report

Youth Ennchment IS separate
from summer school programs,
Eddington said The department
works to make sure Its summer
schedule does not compete WIth
regularly scheduled summer
school classes, he added

Last school year, an adVIsory
committee representative of the
commumty was formed The ad-
VIsory CaUDell has already made
suggestions about what kmds of
classes to offer, Eddmgton satd
The counCIl IS also enpowered to
prOVIde suggestions on staffmg.
scheduling and promotional ac-
tivities

Servmg on the council are Dr
Jeffery Barry, Damel Beck, Ethel
Burwell. Arlene Connell, Dr Ed.
ward Dorsey, Susan ElhslOn, For-
rest Geary, Tom Gentile, Esther
Howell, Manon Koch, Helen Mar-
tin, Frances Schonenberg, LOUIse
TeWalt, Bl'tan Thompson, John
Wayne, Frank Welcenbac~ and
Richard Wnght l

For more mformatlOn about the
department or Its classes, call
343-2178

• Parts & Service until 11:30p.m. Monday thru Thursday
& until 6:00 p.m. Friday

• Always something on Sale!
• Maintenance service on All GM Cars!

All GM Cars Welcome

AT DRUMMY OLDS WE USE ONLY THE FINEST PRODUCTS
~.~

~ GMQUALITY
~ SERVICE PARTS

AT DRUMMY OLDS
"Making YOU #1 MADE US #1"

Drummsy
EIGHT MILE & GRATIOT 772.2200

YOU asked for more convenient hours
YOU asked for service write up after work
YOU asked for sale prices on selected maintenance items

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR???

1------------.1 LUBE• OIL 1
I FILTER 1
1 ON~ I
: $12.95 :
I Save up to $905' I
I 1/ Change oil With lOVVW I
1 2) Imlall GM ot! filter I
I ~);~~;~~'I,e~ha,~~I~I~JI:~ I
I II 1 J\\ • I

L (,ro",' f'OInlP ,"PII, hI' ! 2111\h •----------_ .........
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years old, formed m 1983 by the
merger of commumty servIces and
contmumg education programs

Besides adult education classes,
the department has JurisdIctIOn
over bilingual educatIOn, com-
mumty ::.wlmmmg, driver educa-
tIOn and youth ennchment

The bllmgual program served 55
students at the elementary and
secondal y levels last schooi year,
accord1Og to the program's annual
report Placement 10 the program
was mom tared through results of
achievement tests at the end of the
year for the hmited-Enghsh-
speakmg students Staff mcludes a
full-time teacher-coordma tor,
aIdes and volunteers

The commumty sWImmmg pro-
gram prOVides IOstruchonal, rec-
reatIOnal and competitive aquattc
program for reSidents, incIudlOg
handIcapped persons. Programs
are held at the school system's five
pools after school and on Satur-

Cafe Trevi
341 Fisher Rd., G.P.C.

r--j1sHBYs-l
I 1«'1'('RF.• - •I 4 4A1U". I

I Buy one scoop, 2nd :
I scoop is FREE t~----~------------~

FLAVORS OF THE MONTH
German Chocolate
Mocha Almond Fudge
Rum Raisin

George Eddington

About 5 percent of the classes of-
fered are 10 subjects suggested by
particIpants. he added

The gro\\ mg mterest m health,
nutntlOn and exercIse had led the
department to offer a number of
classes m those subjects There
have also been stop-smokmg
cllmcs offered along \\ lth aerobiCS.
cooking. s\~ Imming and golf
classes

The department ISlookmg to get
people mterested 10 a class that
\\ ,II teach the essentials of home
Video productIOn. Edd1Ogton saId
Dependmg on the mterests of
students. the class could expand
and aid 10tapmg and production of
"You Can Do It" segments to be
aIred on Grosse Pomte Cable

The "You Can Do It" show, on
Channel 11of Grosse Po1OteCable,
htghhghts commumty events, ac-
tiVItIes or home repair projects

The commuOlty educatIOn
department IS less than three

STERLING
ICE CREAM
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE POINTES AT:

Assembly Line Sandwich Shoppe
19341 Mack Ave., G.P.W.

For discriminating tastes
•
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Community ed more than just adult classes
By Mike Andrzejczyk

More than 10,000people enrolled
in adult education classes last year
offered through the Department of
Continuing Education, according
to the department's annual report

For the four sessIOns offered in
1984-85, 10,016 adults sIgned up for
classes In a varIety of subjects
And, although the exact number~
weren't available. fees paid for
classes covered costs of mstruc-
lIonal ma tenals, accordmg to
George Eddmgton, Ph D dlredor
of Communlt" EducatIOn

This IS 001\; the second veal' the
program has been headquartered
10 Barnes School, \'ohlch IS occu-
Pied With the InstructIOnal Maten-
als Center, t\loOpre-kmdergarten
classes provided b)' a pnvate com
pany leas10g space In the bUlldmg
and the Grosse Po1Ote EducatIOn
ASSOCIatIOn, which rents l\~o of-
hces 10 the bUilding

Mov1Og mto Barnes has helped
tin;, l-ll ugl dill III d IlUJIlUel UI \~d \::.,
Eddmgton said .

"It's easier to operate here Iat
Barnes} because we don t have to
go out asking for space 10 other
bUildings, " he said There are also
more classrooms avaIlable for
scheduling mormng classes, \\ here
much of the progra m 's gro\'o th IS
coming

By pulhng the program together
under a single roof. for the mo::.t
part, there is more control over
programs, Eddington Said

Keep10g control over the pro-
gram IS no easy job BeSides the
four regula I' sessions, a \ anety of
smgle-sesslOn classes start
throughout the school year For 10-
stance, 385 class sectIons WIllbe of-
fered between the regular spring
and summer sessIOns thIS year

"We're here to be of service to
people," Eddington said "We are
very open and receptIve to pea
pIe .,

Proof of that are the \\ eekh
meetings of Taxpayer's Advisor~'
Group. whIch has come out In op-
posItion of thIS year's mIllage
renewal That group meets
Wednesdays at 8 p m 10 the
bUlldmg until the electIOn March 10
and monthly afterward

One of the reasons the group has
given for Its opposItion to the
mIllage is that Barnes Yo as not
closed, as the system said ong1Oal-
ly The group said only $150,000 IS
bemg saved yearly because the
school isn't bemg used by students
and they feel the school IS bemg
poorly managed
~ The department IS also in-
terested In hearmg from people
a bout classes they would lIke to see
offered, Edd1Ogton saId Most of-
fenngs now are the bramchllds of
1Ostructors, who approach the
department WIth suggestIOns

r
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WHILE
SUPPLY
LASTS

79C 112 PINT

$29!
$42!
$33!
$33!

PRICES IN EFFECT
FEBRUARY 20th, 21st and 22nd

CHECK OUT THESE
LENTEN SPECIALS

BOLLA
SOAVE • VALPOLICELLA • BAR DOLI NO

$6°9 1.5 LITER :::~

INGLENOOK VINEYARDS
VINTAGE CHABLIS' • BURGUNDY

$369 1.5 LITER ::.~~

PETRI
RHINE WINE SALE

$2993 LITER

FRESH
WHITE FISH
FILLETES

FRESH
BOSTON
SCROD

SALMON
STEAKS

FROG
LEGS
TARTAR SAUCE

BROWNBERRY

HEALTH NUT 83<:
BREAD REG. 51.19

SAGA BWE CHEESE

PAUL MASSON
WILL SELL NO WINE BEFORE ITS TIME

$549 ALL 3 LITERS :~::

SEBASTIANI
A MARVELOUS BARGAIN IN MAGNUMS

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
COUNTRY CHARDONNAY

1.5 liters $489 SAVE
$1.50

LEAN CUISINE

MACARONI & CHEESE
NOODLES ROMANOFF
SPINACH SOUFFLE
TURKEY TETRAZZINI
MACARONI & BEEF
TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE
CHICKEN PIE
TURKEY PIE
CHICKEN CHOW MEJN
CREAMED CHICKEN
CHILI CON CARNE
BROCCOLI IN CHED SCE
FETTUCINI ALFREDO
lINGUINI W/PESTO SAUCE
PEPPERONI PIZZA
DOUBLE CHEESE PIZZA

CHICKEN A L ORANGE
ORIENTAL BEEF
GLAZED CHICKEN

WE HAVE THE
FINEST WINE
SELECTION IN

THE GROSSE POINTE
AREA-

5 LB.
BAG

69~.

COKE, TAB, DIET COKE, CAF FREE, SQUIRT
DIET SQUIRT, SUNKIST, CAF FREE DIET
DR. PEPPER, SUGAR FREE DR. PEPPER

GRADE A

ROASTING
CHICKEN

OUR OWN MARINATED

BEEF
KABOBS

NEW CHERRY COKE
6 PACK CANS

OUR OWN

RANCH STYLE $159 ,-
SLICED BACON LB. ,---~:~

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG :-~

:gt~GNA$19~

DAILY 8 a.m •. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
/

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

GORUND CHUCKHAMBURGER
~~~7!r~~alb.$695
No additives or preservatives

VllLAGE.MARKET

FRESH STUFFED

ROASTING
CHICKEN

FARM FRESHFRUIT &VEGETABLES

fine
wines
liquor

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

With mushrooms, green peppers and onions on a
stainless steel skewer.

6LB. AVG.
IN COOKING BAG

,~TAKE 'N' BAKE

FANCY

CUCUMBERS or GREEN PEPPERS .3/89(:
..... 69(: LB.

. . . . . .78(:LB.

• • • • • • • • • • • 4 LBS. 98(:
...... $129LB.

FANCY VINE RIPE

CALIFORNIA TOMATOES

u.s. #1

BOSe or DANJOU PEARS.

NEW
RED POTATOES
YOUR CHOICE - SWEET SEEDLESS

RED or GREEN GRAPES

~ U.S.D.A. CHOICE
r1~~~ BONELESS ROLLED

~~t"~ISIRLOIN TIP
~:; '"'IROAST

962-2658

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
825 W Drilhn('r Rd
Oxford MI 480) 1

Prior to that, she worked as assIs-
tant to the general manager of
Sunwest Exploration Co. and was
assistant pubhc relations director
at Denver Free UniverSIty She co-
founded and pubhshed a newslet-
ter for the Denver Broncos Lyons
ISa graduate of Ithaca College

Gershon honored
by Wayne State

Dr. Samuel Gershon of Grosse
Pomte, director of the Lafayette
Climc, author, and chaIrman of
Wayne State UmversitY'h depart-
ment of psychIatry, ISamong eight
faculty members to be honored for
hiS work III mental Illness and
psychiatrIc disorders. He Iha Win-
ner of the Gershenson DistmgUlsh-
ed Faculty Fellowship, prOVided
by a chantable trust estabhshed
by a Detroit businessman and phil-
anthropist Fellows receive twoan-
nual stipends of $6,000each to sup-
port their research

Announcing ... Lynn M. GOt'dOll
has been appointed director of
alternative delIvery systems at
Bon Secours Hospital She WIll
work WIththe medical staff to ease
physicIan partICIpatIOn In HMOs
and PPOs and develop long-term
stt'ategles for the hospital's par-
tI~lpatlOn in these alternative
forms of health care delivery .
AIJ. Susalla Jr. of the Woods was
honored for outstandmg achieve-
ment m 1985Withthe Winners' CIr-
cle Award from General ElectrIC
Credit Corp., where he is the area
sales manager for the automotive
diVIsion . Peter W. Stroh of the
Farms has been named Executive
Newsmaker of the Year by Crain's
DetrOIt Business Geor~ M.
Bourgon Jr. of the Farms ISa first
vIce preSIdent of FIrst Federal of
MIchigan, where he manages com-
pensation and benefIts. Bourgon IS
a graduate of the UniverSity of
Michigan and the Detroit College
of Law Sir Speedy Printing
Center of Grosse Pomte is partic-
Ipating in the "Fun on the Run"
contest to gIve away a car and a
TV ... Dr. Bader J. Cassin of the
Park has been appointed vice pres-
Ident for medical affaIrs at
Samaritan Health Center. He will
continue as Samaritan's medical
dIrector for laboratory services

Gerald E. Bruen Jr. is the new
dIrector of Bon Secours Nursing
Care Center m St. Clair Shores He
comes from a rehabilitation center
m the Bon "Secours system m
Florida, where he served as chief
operatmg officer ... Vincent J.
Brennan, formerly Judge with the
Michigan Court ofAppeals, will act
as counsel to the law fIrm of Bar-
bier, GOUlet,Petersmarck, Tolle-
son, Mead & Paige.. John Schue-
ler, formerly of the Pomte, has
been named vICepresident of cir-
culatIOnfor the MIamI Hpr~ld Pub-
hshingCo

- Nancy Parmenter

Business

Accr«.>dlledby Iht' 100nlCommission on Accrl"d'latlon of Hospllals
Approved by Blue CrosslBlut' Shield of Mlch'g.>n
/\flilialed With "",nllohn Hosp'lal

Medical Excellence and Human Understanding

The Thomblrds
Jack Nicholson

. . . .. ... .. Meryl Streep
Who W,ll Love My Children?

. Death of a Salesman
. . Dynasty

. Peter Jennmgs
People

Bob Talbert
. DetTOlt Free Press

Popular
Nell DlOmond

Cats
. ... Hockey

.... My son
Mmnesota Vlkmgs
Chnsta McAuliffe

Mum
Yellow

Duluth. Mrnn.
Swedish pancakes WIth fresh strawbemes

. . .. .. . Coffee
.. .. .. London Chop House

Taboo
Counted cross-strtch and readmg

. . Thursday'

You Can Stop the Hurting

343-3121

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
<;t Clillr Prof Bldg
221 51 Moro~" Rd
Drtroll MI 48216

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER.

The Oxford
Institute

Book
Actor
Actress
MOVie

Play ...
TV Show ..
Newscaster
Magazme
Columnist
Newspaper.
Music ..
Entertamer .
Pet or Animal
Sport ..... ..... ..
Athlete
Pro Team .
Most AdmIred Person
Flower
Color
Vacation Spot
Favonte Food
Favonte Dnnk
Restaurant
Song
RelaxatIOn or Hobby
Pet Peeve

Thursday, February 20, 1986

Choices
of

Peggy Hoglund
Yorkshire Market

Swan to head agency's
advanced planning

Tony Swan of Grosse POinte has
be~n named manager of the De-
trOItadvanced planning group for
J Walter Thompson advertising
agency The group IScurrently in
the formation stage and will be
responsible for the development of
advanced planmng strategies for
new It'ordDIVIsIOnproducts Swan
was editor of Motor Trend for the
past tour years and has a vanety
of expenence In both publishing
and advertising He has a bache-
lor's degree from the Umverslty of
Minnesota and has completed the
4As course m account manage-
ment tramlng at the Umverslty of
Southern Callforma
Carter IS buyer
for drug chain

Mark Carter
of the Woodshas
been appointed
cosmetics mer-
chandIser and
buyer for the
45-store regIOnal
Arbor Drug
cham He WIllbe responsible for
the merchandlsmg and buymg of
cosmetics, fragrances, Jewelry
and hall' care products Carter
comes to Arbor from three years
at L'Oreal Cosmetics and from the
Detroit Free Press, where he
worked as a distrIct manager and
divISIOnalsupervisor. Carter ISa
graduate of Eastern MIchigan Um-
versity In 1977he was drafted by
the Miami Dolphins.
Mogle is chief tax officer
at General Motors Corp.

James R. Mo-
gle of Grosse
Pointe has been
named chief tax
officer and as-
sistant general
counsel for the
General Motors
CorporatIOn Mogle earned an in-
dustrial engineering degree at
Northwestern, an MBAat Stanford
and law degrees from American
Umverslty and George Washing-
ton UniverSity He was with the
law firm of Kirkland & Ellis before
joming GM as assistant general
tax counsel m 1984 He became
general tax counsel and an as-
sIstant general counsel last year

Lyons is account exec
for Detroit PR agency

Margaret Lyons of the Park has
been named assistant account ex-
ecutive at the Anthony M. Franco
pubhc relations counseling firm
Before jommg Franco, Lyons was
employed in publIc relatIOns WIth
two New York-basE'd agencIes.

,
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Thaching, then and how

'lemhcr

Audll Rure-au
of ( "wlal'onl

Julian Maire
Grosse Pointe Woods

P .S. For the benefit of a few, the
Bible did not say "never e"plain,
never complain."

that the inerrant Word was
specially revealed (Acts 22 1-21,
Gal. 1:11-12) by none other than
Jesus ChrIst who earlier affirmed
that "scripture cannot be broken"
(John 10:35). S1. Peter also con-
firms that truths of 8t Paul's
writings IS "unlearned and un-
stable" which means Ignorant and
stupid.

As to "of their time" God's
Word is always timely, never
changes, never ceases, never re-
turns void and should always be
"searched" to learn the truth.

Lest I contmue to bore dis-
believers I will end - Witha cau-
~ionto Colleen - that I also speak
10 tongues: "C'est la VIe, tout Ie
monde"

available to answer questIOns and
gave assistance beyond that which
her job requires The personal at-
tentIon given to my father was, I
understand from the very kind
nurses at Cottage Hospital who
cared for hIm, typical of the con-
sideratIOn given to all of hiS
patients.

In a time when many are so
qUIck to generalize and cntlclze
the medICal profeSSIOn,It ISvital
that we commend those people
who show consIderatIOn and em-
pathy for others not only by their
words, but by theIr deeds.

Dr. Verb well deserves the ap-
preCIation of my family and the
flOereputatIOnhe has among those
who work WIthhIm

Robin Albrecht
Grosse Pointe

BEa~ EXHIBlT'lt
IN ~EFENSE OF MY
fIRING IACQ~
Ml P~IDENT.'

Memhcr M"h,gan Pre" A"oClal,on
and Nallonal Newlpapcr A"oelal,on

NfoWS CIAS",IFU,n OIlo1PLAY882.m94 882-<i900 882-3500
Pal Pahol,ky JoAnne Burear Roger Hage,N... \ FAilor A-.isllnl '0 Pubh\Mr Manall"
EI.. Frohman

Ind <-Ia,\lntd MinaR"

Pal ROII<.<,cauFraluft FA,Ior 'lar) Broroell "al .. Promo'lon
E:.vc Mane Bur", ar

Peggy 0'( on nor (aro1 F'«:her (h", Dell ..<;porl< FA'lor Anne Mulherm J BenJam,n (.ullfrc
(orcen "lance ".m "o/lo ....'k'W,lbur EI,lon

"Ie'. "uh,kt""lorbl <.onouilln' CIRCUI.A TlON
832-6900

M'ke Andrle}Clyk
Nancy Parmenter han Bacha

Peler Salma\

To the Editor:
Colleen Murphy has claimed

that I offended her by quoting the
BIble (GeneSIS3:16)as a reminder
of God's instructions concerning
marriage and the family (Feb 6 is-
sue). Shealso wrote "the Bible was
written by men, inspired by men-
yes, men subject to the prejudIces
and beliefs of their time." A well-
worn cop-out.

As to her "inspired by men,"
should Colleen refer to St. Paul's 2
Timothy 3: 15, she will note that
"All scripture is given by inspira-
tIOnof God (not men). . for re-
proof, for correction.. "

As to "prejudices" of men (the
Sinal D.A C.'??) skeptics like to
think that St. Paul, now a target of
N.O W., demeaned all women ex-
cept Phoebe, Priscilla, Persis,
Lydia, Dorcas, Eunice, Lois,
Claudia and Pat Paholsky.

As to "beliefs" it was to St. Paul

fluorescent lighting, you can see ment for less than that In Farm-
everyt~mg. With steel doors, you mgton Hills, people are paymg
can resIde safely. With a telephone $500,000 per house to have the kmd
plug in each room, and new port- of windows that a school room
a~le phones you have instant help offers.
With a small freezer and refriger- Creative thmkmg solves pro-
ator, you have constant food blems. Complammg causes dis-
available. With aluminum siding, cord. The man who wants a higher
you need not worry about upkeep. bridge should try a rowboat, then

It is more economical to live he won't have to park his high-
modern than to spend over $30,000 bridged boat 10 the Edsel Ford
per unit and only house less than inlet.
100people. In fact, a school room Marion Lancaster Gale
can be converted mto an apart- Gl"OssePointe Woods

> [

.' .. "I. also I speak in tongues

We appreciate Dr. Verb
To the Editor:
. In view of the poor pubhc rela-

tIons many surgeons are receiving
as a consequence of decreasing
theIr surgICal practIce, I felt com-
pelled to commend pUblicly Dr
Patrick M. Verb, one phYSIcian
whogoes beyond what is expected
In doctor-patient relatIOnships.

My father IS a severely handi-
capped stroke VictIm,who had lens
Implant surgery done by Dr. Verb.

Dr. Verb was personally instru-
mental in makmg my father's
exammatIon and surgery as com-
fortable as possible He made spe-
cial arrangements for my father
because of his condition and the
diffIculty m transporting him to
and from the hospital. HIS staff
aSSistant, JaOlce PIazza, was

Robert G Edgar
Pubh.her

I'uhh,h.d \\ .. ~l) h) Anlrrho Publl'h'"
99 KI',RCHt,VAL AVE.

(;roso;e Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
......ond <11" PO\laR' PI,d al Otlroll. MlehlR"n

ll'W<; 2JO-4OOll)

Robert 8. Ed~ar. Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

Grosse Pointe News

from our readers

To the Editor:
In regard to the letter-writer

who wants senior housing because
she has lived m Grosse Pointe 45
years - she ISa newcomer In my
vlewpomt

I was born in 192.1at the old Cot-
tage Hospital on Oak Street and
have hved in Grosse Pointe ever
since. Mymother lived In the home
my father built from 1928untIl her
death at 92Withonly 10 weeks in a
nurs10g home. My father who
wrote the original building code for
Grosse.PointeWoods and was the
building inspector front 193211.mtil
hiSdeath in 1946is responsible for
the fact that homes in Grosse
Pomte Woods are solidly built
enough that they keep turmng over
lucratIve profits for real estate
agents

I have had to face the reality of
continumg escalatmg property
taxes since I was 21 years old

Right now, the newcomers who
have not contnbuted any hme or
energy to makmg Grosse Pomte
Woods a beautIful place to hve
want to raise my taxes for a bridge
for boats to go under and bUllding
an archItectural fIling case for
senior citizen housing.

No way w111I accept their com-
plaints They have not survived
Brys Drive with ditches on each
Side It was really an experIence
when the Model T slid mto a ditch
They have not had to walk all the
way to Lakeshore only two days a
week to be allowed to go mto the
Shores park.

They have not hved 10 a home
where you had to answer the phone
constantly all day long for builders
askmg for inspection which was
done before eight o'clock and after
four-thirty because the Woods
could not pay for a full-time
bUlldmgmspector Oh yes, the gas
for the auto, the phone bIll, the
electrIC heat, the time, and the of-
fice space were not paId for by
anyone's tax money They were
contributed out of my honorable
father's pocket.

Semor cItizens do not have to
move out of theIr homes. They just
have to learn to live modern. With
modern plumbing, you can modIfy
any area for a bathroom. With
modern Insulation, you can in-
sulate a house to cut the heatmg
down one-thIrd With electnc
heatmg, you can make any room
a zoned heatmg area If you put in

Senior citizens should live modem

job of keeping the country drains clear but has
assessed costs for cleaning at excessive rates.
Under the proposal, the office would become
part of the county's publIc service department.

DeSignation of DetrOit as a military port
would, m Hertel's view, provide substantial
benefits to the port on the Detroit River, to the
DetrOit Metropolitan Airport and other airports
in the area, and to busmess, industrial and
mihtary suppliers and manufacturers DetrOit
ISm competition with Toledo and Cleveland for
the designation as the only Great Lakes
mIlitary port but Hertel, who appointed himself
as chaIrman of the military port task force, has
assembled a strong cadre of political, bUSIness,
union and government officials to seek
Washington's backmg for the plan

The transfer of the two county parks to the
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority is pro-
posed as part of Hertel's plan to cut county
costs m order to meet what might be a $40
milhon defiCIt next year. Turning over the
parks to the authOrIty not only would save the
county between $1 million and $2 mIllion but
would also expand use of the parks to the five-
county area served by the authority.

Hertel's concern about follOWing through on
these three major projects is understandable
Yet he IS stIll looking at the executive race, as
he did four years ago, when he deCided agaInst
It in view of the fast start made by the then
sheriff, Lucas. As he currently sees it, nobody
is a leading candidate and It IS a "real horse
race." But he's not saymg now and IS not like-
ly to announce soon whether he Will join m that
race or whether he'll seek another term as
county commissioner from the 1st District that
mcludes the Pointes, a term some observers
claim could be his for the asking.

We've asked the question before: Whither
John Hertel? The answer is the same. We don't
know. And perhaps he doesn't either at this
point in time.

room women who never used their teachIng
credentials or mterrupted theIr careers for
marriage and a family, and making greater ef-
forts to retain competent teachers eligible for
retlrement

In the longer tIme frame, however, the MEA
wants general salary Increases m startIng pay
and at the top levels It is also workIng With the
state Department of Education and the colleges
and univerSIties to raise standards for the pro-
feSSIOn. to Improve screening of teacher can-
didates and to seek the kind of professional
standard~ that prevail in medIC me and law

To fmance such Improvements, the MEA sees
the need for greater public support It agrees
With many CrItICSthat the burden on the local
property tax should be reduced. Instead of
higher property taxes, it would prefer a more
equitable support system, With perhaps one-
third of the fundmg coming from local sources,
another third from the state and the other thIrd
from the federal government.

As m the past, the MEA IS not leaving the fate
of ItS programs to chance. It is once again
prepared in the 1986 election year to endorse
candidates who support Its educational and
SOCIalvalues. Local teachers agam will com-
bine in sessions to evaluate the records of
elected offICIals representIng their districts
before votmg endorsements - or Withholding
their support from unsatisfactory candidates

On the political front, the MEA obviously
plays hard ball. Two years ago candIdates who
had voted in the Legisla ture agamst Gov.
James Blanchard's recommendation for a 38
percent increase m the income tax rate in 1983
were denied even the opportunIty to be inter-
viewed by MEA screening committees. Now
the Legislature's votes on the new teacher re-
tirement program, tax rollbacks and adequate
funding for education will be among key issues
to be addressed when MEA committees inter-
rogate legislative candidates.

Overall, the MEA is optimistic about the out-
look for both teachers and the public schools de-
spite the problems ahead WIth the public now
putting greater emphasis on education, the
MEA sees sex and race barriers going down
and the composition of teaching staffs reflect-
mg more closely that of the student bodies and
the public. And it is highly encouraged by ac-
tions of the State Board of Education, the col-
leges and univerSIties, and the Legislature that
tend to Improve the teacher's image. ,

An IndIVIdual teacher's concerns today ob-
I vlously are far more sophIsticated and complex

than those of the one-room teacher a half cen-
tury and more ago. And whIle some of us may
momentarily lament the passing of the one-
room school and its teacher, we realize when we
thmk about the challenges and problems faced
by today's young people that they are indeed
fortunate to get the Instruction and gUIdance
they receive in an excellent system such as the
one in Grosse Pointe.

Yet the key to education still IS the relation-
ship between teacher and pupil. It was the key
in the one-room school. It still is the key in to-
day's sophisticated systems with their profu-
sion of equipment, their many and varied pro-
grams, their phalanxes of administrators and
sub-admInIstrators and their corps of spe-
clahzed teachers. It IS the key that the MEA
cannot de-emphasize despite Its WIde-ranging
interest in salary levels, increased school fund-
ing, new forms of taxation and other fiscal,
social and educational Issues that originate out-
side the school.

Those of us who attended the once-traditional
one-room rural school a half century or more
ago sometimes have trouble identifyIng with
the modern teacher and her modern problems
In our memories, however, we have little trou-
ble identifying with the problems of the teacher
in the one-room school because her problems
were us - her students.

Today, however, the teacher's problems go
fat" beyond the classroom and the student. They
encompass such matters as salary levels,
public support for educatIOn. new taxes to
finance public education, teacher retirement
benefits, class Size, and the problem of attrac-
ting better-qualified young people into the pro-
fessIOn and retaimng the competent older ones
who are nearIng retirement.

We thought about this contrast between then
and now as we sat m on a press conference last
week with the president of the Michigan Edu-
cation AssociatIOn. Larry Chunovich is a plea-
sant, articulate SouthfIeld hIgh school mathe-
matics and phYSICSteacher who ISon leave ser-
ving as head of the state's largest Union of
teachers.

As the MEA now sees it, thIngs are turmng
around from the period of massive layoffs,
declining enrollments and disappearing pro-
grams that marked MIchigan public education
during the recession. Now things are gettmg
better for teachers, with a new and improved
retirement program, with dIstricts now com-
petIng for teachmg talent and even districts
from other states raiding Michigan for
teachers. With shortages, teachers once more
are regaining their mobility, not only movIng
to other teaching jobs but, as the economy Im-
proves, getting other better-paying job oppor-
tunities in high-tech and other new fields.

Now, in fact, a teacher shortage near criSIS
proportions looms, especially for secondary and
high school teachers. With the average age of
teachers now at 43 or 44, the state could lose up
to 40,000 teachers within five or six years,
without many replacements on the horizon.
Teacher colleges thIS year enrolled only about
3,100 students, and teacher training no longer
has a high priority in many Michigan colleges.
In some, teacher training is fighting for sur-
Vival

Two other factors influence the teacher supp-
ly. Low salaries and lack of opportunities in
teaching have discouraged not only students
but parents who otherwise might ha ve en-
couraged their children to enter the profession.
An'l:l the aging corps of admimstrators, with
perhaps as many as 50percent becomIng eligi-
ble to retire in five years, means that more of
the present teaching staffs wIll move up to ad-
ministrative positions, further depleting the
teaching supply

One result has been that Michigan, once re-
garded as the leading state in teacher prepara-
tion, no longer has that reputation. Another has
been that Michigan's salaries have not kept
pace with those of other states, with California
and Texas recruiters now bidding for Michigan
teachers and offering salaries of from $5,000 to
$7,000a year higher than those m this state In-
dustry, too, has increasingly turned to teachers
for personnel as the economy begins to regain
its stride.

So what does the MEA WIsh to do about these
problems?

It sees the problem both from the short-
term and the long-term viewpoint In the short
term, it encourages hiring on a full-time basis
of substitutes who have not been appointed to
full assignments, attracting back mto the class-

Whither John Hertel?
Sharing John Hertel's marvelous VIew of the

Detroit waterfront, the Detroit River and the
Windsor skyline from his spacious seventh floor
office in the City-County Building, an observer
might wonder why the chairman of the Wayne
County board would want to become the Wayne
County executive. Surely the view from the ex-
ecutive's office down the hall is not as attrac-
tive or as extensive.

The pay is substantially better m the ex-
ecutive's office, of course. It IS $72,150or more
than double the chairman's salary of $32,926.
The executive's pay, the highest for county
elective officials, helps make the job attractive
to quite a few candidates, several of whom are
already in the race to succeed William Lucas,
who now is officially running for the GOP
nommation for governor.

But Hertel is not yet a candidate for county
executive, even though he still might become
one. Instead, he says he is avoiding partisan
politics because the filing deadline is still some
months away and, more importantly, because
of three current projects that he feels will ben-
efit the county and that he wants to guide to
completiOn.

The proposals are: to transfer two major
county parks - Warren Valley in Westland and
Elizabeth in Trenton - to the jurisdiction of the
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority; to per-
suade the federal government to designate the
Detroit riverport as a military port, and to con-
vince county voters to abolish the elective of-
fice of county drain commissioner in the
primary in August.

The county board is expected thiS week to put
on the ballot the issue of the elimination of the
the elected drain commissioner, and Hertel be-
lieves the people will vote next August to get rid
of "the last bastion of the political hack system
In Wayne County." He thinks more than half of
the IS-member board approve of the ban
because of recent evidence that the drain com-
missioner not only has failed to do an adequate
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Oh, brother!
Peg-gy O'Connor

But It was more a matter of
bIOlogical clocks runmng down
than anythmg we had done All of
our efforts were m vam, although
!:.omedid re~ult m some very enter-
tdlllmg home movIes .

In recent vear.s, we've all grown
up and come to dIscover to our sur-
pnse that history does repeat It-
i>elf In Just a short lIme we've
managed to meet and exceed the
reproducllve output of our parents
And there Isn t a smgle-chlld famI-
ly In the lot much to our chagnn

Mu.st be somethmg m the water

-------- ---- --------

non-existent "Boochmobrle' my
bIg brother had Jokmgly asked for
on hIS Chnstmas hst And she
dIdn't mmd a bit when a to\' store
salesman told her that the correct
name of the board game she was
searchmg for was' Trouble" and
not "Tough," a!:.she'd been led to
beheve by her darlrng chIldren

And my fa thel"!:. frrends .stilI
chuckle over the tIme hIS oldest
son wore a papler mache horse'.s
head on a publIc bus ell! the way
home from downtown A chIp off
the old block, they ~ald

In the end, they fmall) stopped
makmg addltrons Lo the famIly

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The Amencan Express Card

MEN'S CLOTHING FOR THE STYLING AND FIT YOU PREFER
Now through February 22

Take advantage of thiS opportunity to choose how you want your
clothing and furnishings styled and made to your measure You Will

appreciate the comfort and appearance of a precise fit.. and the
indiViduality Let our expert tailors assIst you With your wardrobe

Choose wool or wool blend two.piece SUftS from $369, vested SUitS
from $419, sport coats and blazers from $259, slacks from $119.

Cotton or polyester/cotton dress and sport shIrts from $38,

----- -------------------- ---

GOOC
INlllAL

TMCTION.

MADE-TO-MEASURE

Jacobson's

/""

Shop until 9 p m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

mounted a huge assault on our
parents' sam!y when we deCided
to spend all of one Saturday morn-
mg takmg the legs of every table
and chaIr III the house, turning
them over, puttmg them end-to-
end and makmg an mdoor luge run
to rIval the one at Lake Placid My
father applauded our mgenUlty -
and then spanked us

They dIdn't even seem to mmd
when we went publIc With our
cause and began to embarrass our
parents m front of other people

My mom Just laughed when she
discovered that she'd gone from
store to store searchlllg for the

Beth Fleming
Grosse Pointe Park

carefully read and scrutinize the
fmdmgs of the Grosse Pomte Park
CommIssIOn on PublIc Safety and
the Pubhc Safety Operational
Plan Both papers are available for
revIew at CIty Hall After review-
Ing the!:.c reports, cIlizens will be
bettel' able to make a deCISIOn And
It WII! be a decision based upon
sound Judgment and not upon un-
founded and unsubstanllated
commentary.

Jame!> E. Hobson Jr.
Councilman,

Grosse Pointe P <Irk

I say

children and parents get hurt or
kIlled by carelessness of parents
Children think all guns are their
play guns. Another solutron IS to
stop makmg play guns.

Play guns should not be sold
anymore If play guns contmue to
be bought for children, parents
should tell their children the dif-
ference between play and real
guns and what they can do If chIl-
dren mIstake a plastic gun for a
real gun

~ometlmes I thmk that Cain and
Abel had the right Idea. They Just
went a httle too far, that's all

The solutIOn the bIblical slblmgs
came up WIth to solve their famil-
Ial troubles was a bit drastIc But
I thmk I can at least understand a
little of the frustration Cain felt as
he creased hIS hlgh-and-mlghty
brother's cranium with a rock.
And I beheve I can sympathize
WIthAbel's pam at havmg to put up
WIth a brother who was, shall we
say, a bit difficult?

Because I have two brothers
And two sisters

As second eldest in the famIly, I
can recall my parents' prIde and
JOyas, each new cluldrcame into the
family That's because they real-
Ily didn't have to hve WIth them.
It's'easy when you are a parent;
all you have to do IS keep the kIds
fed and clothed and pose with them
for family pictures every once 111
a whIle. It's a lot tougher to be a
brother or a sIster

My older brother set the tone for
the rest of us when he told our
parents that smce the three-day-
old me couldn't play football, I
should be Immediately returned
for someone who could A few
years later, I was glad when my
sister came along 18months after
I was born. until I dIscovered
that It meant that she would move
mto my bed and I'd be banished to
a bunk bed m a back bedroom
We're talkmg major change of life-
style, here

And so It went, rIght down the
Ime to my youngest Sister, who
many lImes has sard she WIshes
our folks had been advocates of
only-chJld famIlIes - WIth her as
solOist

Each of us felt that our parents
should have recogmzed the folly of
theIr ways smce they had each
come from families of II But smce
they didn't remember how tough it
IS to share food, fun and fur-
I1Ishings With pesky little kids who
look hke you, my brothers and
sIsters and I realized early on that
we'd have to band together and
make hfe as mIserable for our
parents as they had for us

FIrst, we hIt them where It hurt.
nght m the wallet. We made sure
that we each needed eyeglasses,
extenSIve orthodontic treatment
and correctIve shoes All the stuff
whIch can'l be handed down from
kId to kid

When that dIdn't break them, we
deCided to get senous and attack
them With germ warfare We got
every chIldhood dIsease m the book
- and a few new ones - and we
got them at the SAME TIME We
flgurerl that after a few bouts With
multiple cases of chIcken pox,
croup, tonslllhs and pneumOl1la,
they'd give up and qUIt addmg to
the family

They didn't (We probably
should ha ve trred dlphthena, hear
that gets 'em every time)

So we took desperate measures
(although we dIdn't go nearly as
far as Cam) We decided to fool
WIth their heads Play mmd
games Dnve them nuts

We underwent huge personality
changes The kIds who normally
got mto trouble at school jomed
the chOIr, made the football team
and turned mto token appearances
on the honor roll And the ones who
were candIdates for samthood all
of a sudden started actmg hke they
were audltlOnmg for roles m "The
Bad Seed"

We acted strangely every chance
we could My little brother and I

For the record

"there IS no public outcry for
greater fire protectIOn - until the
next major fire And then It could
be too late." Perhaps then Mr
Mleczko can explam how publIc
safety departments In our sl!:.ter
CitIes of Grosse POll1te, Grosse
POInte Woods and Grosse Pomte
Shore!:. have been puttmg out the
"next major fIre" for several
years now, and, rather than"
too late," these lIres have been
responded to quickly elnd effective-
ly

r encourage all Park cItizens to

Prevent gun accidents
To the Editor:

] am \\ntlng In regard to an ar-
trcle In the Jan 30 Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News: Woods stu-
dent dle~ from gunshot wound The
article IS sad because aCCidents
lIke thiS happen often, and they can
be prevented

Parents should hIde weapons,
and lock them away out of the
reach of children Too many

Isabelle 5 ISfeatunng fresh ne\\ sprmg fashIOns In
the \\ mdow of 104 Kercheva I Among the many smart hnes
no\\ m <;tock are Serbm dresses and sportswear

•
Peler CottontaIl hoppmg down to '.-r-

J:<:xtraordmane GIftS WIth Easter ornaments, ~ .-
baskrts, paplCrmache, wooden or real eggs ~~ .'
7:l Kcrcheval '

•
WILD WINGS no\', has custom made glass
ca.se~ for ~our collecllon<; of carvll1gs, porcelams and the lIke
.It I Kerehe\al

By Pat Rousseau
ror AdvCI tlS11lg InformatIOn call 886 7474-'

~

• The League Shop _. IS havmg a Box-
ed Candle Sale from Colomal Candles Save"rk !m , SlY> 20% off Ill-stock and special order candles

I j"- T only boxed 72 Kercheval

•
Seasons Of Paper has a large new selec-

tIOn of boxed notes In lovely spnng deSIgns
also correspondence cards with plain colored
borders or floral border<; 115 Kercheval

•

. -
H'monde< for tho," ofyou who",nlto ~

u<,r h) po allergeme products Trail Apothecary ,
ha .... the (omplete Almay hne that mcludes kLJr-1"makeup ha'ie, e~c makeup even naIl polish I
at 121 Kerrhc\al t -:J

•
if~~~

v~ ha<;a ne\\ ....electIon of lIarve Benard
..,pnng fa ....hlOn<,IIlcludmg wool gaberdme or Imen pants and
..,11111<;\\ Jth d) cd to ma tch blouses 111 pmk, fuchsIa, lilac and
light blu£' f)~ Kercheval ,n the lobby of the Colomal I<'ede-
1',11 Blltldmg

•
Hooper Collectors Mana DlI10n has the new sprmg

coordmated'irparate<; skIrts, pants, Jackets, hlouses and
ve"t" Mana also has the Hauber CollectIon whIch IS a dIVI-
sion of Hooper and fcatur% :llgh style youthful ca~ual wear
111 pophn and In a range r,f colors azalea, green, navy,
white and khakI

To till' E(h tOI'
It ha.s been and wlil continue to

be my hope that debate on the
publIc ~alety Issue be kept on a
CIVIl,mtelleetual dnd hone~t level
But It Ib mel ed.smgly apparent that
the Ie<,ldenb of Gro.s.se Pomte
Pa Ik will be hard pI e.s.sed to
separate lad from lIction a.s the
que~tlOn moveb clo~er to a ballot
I eferendum The commenb made
by Park cltlwn, LoUl.sJ Mlee/ko,
In IllS Feb I.l letter to tilt' edltol
serve only to cloud rather than
cleal the I%ue

Mr Mlec/ko sktted that the Park
cIty councll made a .. mad delsh
to merge the polIce and lIre de-
pal llllent.., and thelt .the council s
unanllllOU.., embrace 01 the publIc
safety concept was made Illlgnor-
ance "Mr Mleczko, a mmon-
ty member of the Park CommIs-
sion on PublIc Safety, really should
know better The publIc safety plan
approved by the city councIl was
pall1.staklllgly stuched from every
coneelvablt' angle for a full two
years

Mr Mleczko concluded a stream
01 non facts by oflenng the stan-
dard scare strategy used by op-
ponenb of public safety He states,

Let's keep debate on civil level

It may be true that some land-
owners m Flonda are anxious toThank ViOU sell theil' property to devel-

.J . opel'S, but that ISnot what I was
To the EditOl : advocating m last week's I Say

ThIS IS a small eHort to give column A typographIcal error
thanks to our fme men In the ISto blame for the mIsstatement
Grosse Pomte Woods Police that I thmk natural Flonda IS
Department, particularly Offlcel' worth seIling It ISworth seemg
RIske On two occaSIOns, we had - Nancy Parmenter
reason to seek hiS help and every 1:1T. '11 .
time he solved our problems in the "e survIve
most courteous, effiCient and pro- To the Editor:
fesslOllal manner pOSSIble The last I am responding to the arl1cle
tIme he even went way beyond the published In the Jan 30th issue,
call of duty 111 order to assIst us "Young People Are Concerned,"

Both m}' husband and I are that told that the generation of to-
senIOr cltlLens We thank him from day should not worry about the
the bottom of our hearts and are problems that are going to face
hdPP~ to know that our policemen them 111 their future as the leader~
are not only puttmg theIr lives on of the countnes. John Conley, the
the line for us every da)<, but also wnter, wrote hIS 0plmons about
are helpful, caring people thIS Issue that ISnot too sure about

Thank vou, Officer RIske I my generatIOn
;\11' and lVII''' Sto~ an Mirkovich John Conley reports on the

Grosse' Pointe Wood., published Issue of "Class Notes"
• • from the Yale Magazine that saIdFIndIng hom~s the generation of kids today WIll

... ~ I... _~n~ abk.I&iJl.Il.{lle tbe Issues that
titllle1t"ditSitOJ ." n~ttal.tj(tfotktn: trluble III the

We want to extend our deepest future
gratitude to all of you, for your Mr Conley tells of the story of a
constant cooperatIOn In placmg young person who IS trymg to help
homeless al1lmals the other countries from theIr

In the few months since startmg troubles. P R. IS a man who IS 111
thIS program, we have found won- Honduras for theIr trouble on theIr
derful homes for over 30 beautiful border
animals I agree with Mr Conley that the

TillS would not be po!:.slble wlth- world has already surVived many
out all of you generatIOns, and It Will survIve the

Gro"sl' Pointe \nimal Clinic rest of them But I thmk we should
Gro""e Pomte Park not worry about that until It comes

Editor's note. The Classified De- We have enough trouble handling
partment run" fref' ads for lo~t or our own problems today
founrl animal"_ Patrick DeLaere

Grosse Pointe Park
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White ZrnJandel
Georges DubceuJ Beau/oJlas
RencJul/ot
I eUcr

HAMS • ROAST BEEF
CORNED BEEF
DESSERT PIES

Standing Rib.
Ground Beef .

PRIME
BEEF

GRAIN FED WESTERN BEEF
for Tender, Juicy, Flavorful Meat

Poultry • Lamb. Veal • Rabbit

HOMEMADE
Headcheese

Blood Sausage
LIVer Pate - Sausage

Ham Loaf - Deft Salads

PRIME, if you truly LOVE
the taste of beef.

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884-7566
} IOUR~ BY APPOIN r ~1I.N'1

SATURDAY "ND LVL:NING HOU1~~ \V\lLABLL:

Thursday, February 20, 1986

FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOOT SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THC OPf :NING or

HIS NEW OFf'ICE IXI'

Imported and Domestic Beers and Wines

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.~M., ~C.

Imported BelgIum Beer
Lamblc - KR/EK & FRAMBOISE
A.ff1.gem (Abby Beer)
Scaldls - PALM ALE

Delmonico Steak5799
1b

Sirloin Steak. , .5499
Ib

Ir HAS BLLN M'J PI IA':>URI. JO H \\ I )11<\ II) YOU IN 1111
P\S I I HOPI: OUH '\II \\' No,Jl) I \j> \I\,'DI D ! \( II.! ! JI.'::. \\IILL
CONTINUI TO \111 I I HI C1<O\\'Ii\C \j I I)S OJ OUR
PI\TIlI\JTS

Announcing-

McDD.ALD
I:J~I

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

Every vehicle for every need. for a day. for a weekend. week or
monthly .. for pleasure ..Jor bUSiness Jrom a car to a truck to an

executive van .surprislngly tow pnce~ call 884-8850

•..has come to Grosse Pointe,
for your convenience.

ASsociated with:
VillAGE MOBil

SERVICE STATION
16821 KERCHEVAL & CADIEUX

Canadian genealogy
"Genealogical Research 10 On-

tano" IS the tOPiC for the Thurs-
day. Feb 27. genealogy program
~ponsored by the St Clair Shores
HI~tol'lcal COMmissIOn, to be held
at the St Clair Shores Pubhc LI-
brary at 7 p m Russell Stewart,
past preMdent of the DetrOit Socie-
ty for Genealogical Research, will
dl~cuss how to fmd mformatlOn on
\ our ancestors who lived m our
neighboring provmce, Ontano

The St Cldll' Shores Public LI-
brary IS located al Eleven Mtle
Road and Jefferson Avenue There
I~ no admiSSIOn charge The public
I~ lI1vited to attend Begmnmg
genealogl~t~ are welcome

FOi more mfOl matlOn, call
LuAnne Kozrnd. museum curator/
archlvl~1 elt 771 9020

Ken Armstrong

New Zealand

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Events

IS pleased to announce
the opening of 1115office at

377 Fisher Rd., Suite C
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

telephone 881-8220
BUSiness and IndIVidual Accountmg

Avdltmg and Tax ')ervlCe

William J. Radtke
Certified Public Accountant

Isaac Stem
The Friends of MUSICat Wayne

State Umverslty will sponsor an
evemng With Isaac Stern who Will
host the presentation of hiS
Academy Award.wmmng film,
"From Mao to Mozart Isaac Stern
m Chma," Monday, March 3, at
7 30 P m

The film Will be shown In the
Commumty Arts Audltol'lum on
campus There will be an after-
glow at 9 30 P m m the Commun-
ity Arts Gallery

TIckets are $10 per person, ad-
vance ticket sales only, and are
tax-deductible Proceeds will go
toward estabhshmg the Isaac
Stern Scholarship Fund fo!' stnng
students at Wayne

For mformatlOn. call Lysa
Campbell at 557-2617from 10 am
to 3 pm Monday. Wednesday and
Thursday

Superstar

The travelogue, "Incomparable
New Zealand," Will be presented
Monday, Feb 24, at 8 p.m by
travel film producer Ken Arm-
strong dt the War Memol'ial

There WIll be an optional dmner
served at 6:30 pm and Will mclude
roast spatchcock (Cormsh hen)
With ralsm sauce, New Zealand
spmach salad WIth mushrooms

The play, "Jesus Chnsl Super- and Pavlova, a down-under sweet
star,.' Will be presented by Bishop named for the ballet dancer
Gallagher HIgh Schoolm the Lake- TlCkets for~the com~lete ev~mng
Vl~W High School .auditorium cost $16 75 ~r p,ersop-.t reserved
IJafes are, Friday and Satura'ay ,.-;,~lgeatmg font~$ffltn djify ~~+.#.5
Feb 28, March 1,7 and 8, at 8 p.m Reservadons should be matte at

least three days before the event.
TIckets are $3 m advance or $350 Call 881-7511 for more mforma-

at the door lIOn.

• •

COlDmunit

Mid-life crisis
Dr Dan G. Guyer ofthe Psychi-

atric Center of Michigan wIll talk
about mld-hfe and some of the
Issues that people face dunng that
time The place is AssumptIOn
Cultural Center and the date IS
Wednesday, Feb 26, from 7'30 to
9pm

Fee IS $4 For lI1formatlOn, call
779-6111

Irish genealogy
Richard Doherty, president of

the Oakland County Genealogy
SocIety, will speak on Insh
genealogy Thursday, Feb 27, at
the Central LIbrary, 10Kercheval,
at7 .30 pm He WIllexplall1 how to
fill m the ITllssing pieces of your
family hIstory

NeVille Stack, a Grosse POInte
reSident, Will display books and
maps that can be ordered.

AdmIssIon IS free and everyone
IS welcome

Lecture series
Professor Susapna de Fev2r of

St Clair Communl!v College Will
be the vIsiting ~cholar W~nesday,
Feb 26, at Central Library at 7
p.m. As part of the contmuing
theme "IndiVidual Right and Com-
mumly," de Fever will lecture on
Shakespeare's ..Conolanus "

The library has received a grant
from lhe Library of Michigan and
the Amencan Library ASSOCIatIOn
for the series of five lectures, one
of several themes that make up the
"Let's Talk About It" senes begun
m Vermont 13 years ago and now
used m hbrartes around the coun-
try

Copies of "CorIOlanus" may be
bori'owed when partICipants
regIster for the program Thete IS
no charge for the books or lecture.
Parliclpants wanting to Jam the
diSCUSSIOnfollowmg the lecture
should read the play prior to the
program

Other tilles to be conSidered dur-
109 the senes are Rousseau's
"Social Contract," Wednesday,
March 5, Dr Murray Jackson,
UmversIty of Michigan, Plato's
"Repubhc," ,Wednesday, March
26, Dr Robert Smith, Alma Col-
'lege aM Hawthorne's "1IScarret".
Letter," Professor Alice FareI',
University of Michigan, Flmt Call
343-2074 to register or for further
lI1formatlOn.

Share a romantic dinner for twO.

Page Eight-A
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Every Wednesday Evenings
for only $19.95 per couple!

Trapper's Alley
961..5577

e.\1)('l"/e1/ce tl gourmet Feast and romantic selling
pn)('1(led b)' our jJianist C}'nthia

Chanty Suczek, the noted gour-
met Icacher. \\ III speak on "Food
d~ an InternatIOnal Adventure"
Tue.,day. Feb 25, from 7 30 to 8 30
P m at Umverslty Liggett School
('('ok Road campus

The event IS sponsored by ULS
Parents for International Under-
"tandmg AdmiSSion IS free but
dondtlons Will be accepted There
\\ III be a sampling of food.
Everyone IS welcome.

1"01' more mformatlOn, call Bar-
bara Homan at 881-9085or ULS at
Hil.J--1444

Preservationist

L
Getting ready

The annual Kerby Cub Scout pancake supper will be served tonight, Feb. 20, from 5:30 to 7
p m. 111 the school gym, 285 Kerby Road. The boys are, from left, Josh Brown, Chris Alff, Nate
Smith, Casey Ho, Marco Razzeto, Robbie Joslyn and Jeff Adams. Proceeds cover half of the scouts'
annual expenses. Tickets at $2.50 are available at thp docr.

}ood adventure

.\llchael Farrell, noted art hls-
tot'lCln and preservatIOnist, will
spcdk to the Grosse Pomte Histor-
lcal :'oclel~ ~Ionday. Feb 24, at
I 30 P m elt the Gros~e Pomte
South Ihgh School auditOrium

The title of hiS slide-supported
lecture J~ DetrOit Architecture
Who ('are~" . and focuses on the
C\ oJutlOn 01 DetrOit architecture,
\\ 110 elre Ihe purveyors of taste and
a concern for \\ hat many in the
communlt:- perceive as a wIlhng-
l1e~s on the part of some to "bull-
dOle" our past

Fa! rellis an associate professor.
Umvel ~Ity of Windsor, adjunct
educatIOn curator, Delrolt In-
~lltute of Arts, and director, Art
I[ou~e

Relreshments Will be served
J oll<m mg the presentatIOn The lec-
ture IS open to the commumty at a
cost of $3 for Grosse Pomte His-
toncal Society members, $4 for
~tudents and $5 for non-members
Ample parkll1g IS avaIlable off
(;ros~e POll1te Boulevard

For mformatlOn on thIS and
other programs of the hlstoncal so-
l:lety 01 for.,meml.le}:'s!up mforma-
hon! call the society office at
li~.'lOi6' Headquarters> aftf open""
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 10
d m to -1 pm, Room 105,Montelln
~chool, 1275 Cook Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods

Millionaire's party
The Parent's Club of Notre

Dame Ihgh School WIll sponsor its
dnnual l\lllhonalre's Party in the
"lhoolldfetena, 20254Kelly Road,
lIdrper Woods, Saturday, March 1,
hegmllmg at 7 30 P m

Adml'>~lon ISfree until 8 30, then
II I.., $) clnd mcludes $3 m chIps.
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Thinking
of leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a MIle at GratIot
7n-6700 7n.2200

FURNACES
& BOILERS

_ Replaced

EtUu;~t1f
PlUMBING' JfE'TI~G

17600 UVERNOIS ' 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070
1126 MAPlE RO, • 643-4aOO

RITA VAN BERGEIJK
....'anaq( ,

Travel Key
.rn.

1-800-424-1040
Tax Break '86 IS

geared toward !>Jngle
taxpayer!> as well a!>
marned couple!>
WIth or Without
dependent!> The
program give!> lme.
by-line In!>tructlOns
on correctly fml!>h-
mg the '>hort forms
104uEZ and 104M
For long form hler!>,
the 1040 form and
!>chedules A and B
\\ III be covered The
program covers the
many deductIOn!>
<lnct credit'> people
can take to reduce
their tax habJllty

PBS TV !>tatlon!>m
'llch Igan \\ hlch v. III
Cdrl Y the program
mcludc WTVS-TV
Channel 51!. DetrOIt

DR ROBERT EVERETT
PIC S1d('nl

WE ARE PLEASED TO
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING

OF

O"~TheC
A FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

SPECIALIZING IN TRAVEL TO THE ORIENT [, EUROPE
SERVING CORPORATE GROUP [, INDIVIDUAL TRAVELERS

19525 ,fV\ACKAVE,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236
TEL' 884.1530

Page Nme-A

Taxpayer!> can
le<lrn about fJllng
federal tax return!>
when public televl-
!>lOn!>tatlOn!> broad-
ca!>t Tax Break '86, a
two hour special,
which all''' Sunday.
Feb 2~3, at ~3p m on
PBS

Tax expert!> from
the Internal Rev-
enue Service Will
prOVide adVice on
completing tax re
turns as well a!> re
VlCW11lg the latest
change!> In the tax
l,m!> IRS tdX a!>!>I!>-
tdnce phone Ime!>
throughout the coun
try will be open dur
lIlg the teleca'>t to re
!>pond to Vle\\cr'"
que!>tlOn!> The toll.
fr ee number I!>

PBS to air 1bx Break '86Park
checks
signatures

In the meantime, the first group
of four policemen completed the
h'Yo-week, 80-hour flreflghtmg
course and the second group IS al-
most done With the baSIC course
Fire Chief Phllllp Costa has been
conductmg the tn-house
cross-trammg

There has been no decI!>lon vel
on an injunctIOn !>ought b) the lire
fighters They are lookmg to pre
serve the status quo until dn Ul1fcllr
labor chargt. l~ seltled \"'''I~ld'lt
city altome) Jdme!> \\ dl"h ',I1U
"no news is good news We al'e 110t
gOing to urge hIm (the judge) to
make a qUIck decIsion"

Park employee~ have begun
checkmg the more than 2,400 sig-
natures on petitions submitted to

- the city clerk Feb 10 Firefighter!>
launched the petition dflve after
the city council approved merglllg
the police and fire departments
Jdn 13 mto a public safety Ul1lt

The firemen, through c:l speCial
election, <lre ~eckJng to amend the
city charter to !>pecJfy that the po-
lice and fire department!> wdl re-
mam separate They need 1,871
valid signature'> to force an elec-
hon on the !!>"ue

fhe lIrclIglllcl:' :,ay lhdl a
majonty of Park reSident!> want to
keep the departments separate
and they pomt to c:l survey they
took In October that showed that 78
percent of the city's ehglble voter!>
favor Independent depal.tmenb .

City Clerk NunzlO Ortl!>1 !>ald the
city has 45 day!>, accord11lg to the
law, to validate the signature!>
Once that IS done, he ha!> to go to
the councd and set a da te for elec
tlOn Finally, he must get approval

0/ from the attorney general on the
ballot language The elechon has
to be held from 120 to 130 days from
the day the petltlons were submit-
ted, Feb 10, mak11lg It sometime
m June
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Members of the Grosse Pointe Park Save Our EMS/Fire Department CItizens Committee are, from
left, Jane Quinn, Hal Suminski, William Driscoll, Judy Slvanov, Michael Clancy, Marquerite Ebbing,
Margaret Hunt and Rose Malie. The group, along with firefighters and other supporters, has collected
enough signatures to force a special election on the issue of consolidating the police and fire
departments.
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The Grosse Pointe Academy
Come See How Good

A School Can Be!

Call Mrs Molly McDermott,
Director of Admissions.

for more information or a personal tour - 886-1221

Sure, why not? The French children learn English in their
Montessori preschools at age 3. How about music, art, physical
education, environmental science, drama and movement? All of
these subjects are taken by the 2-1/2 to 5 year olds at The Grosse
Pointe Academy Early School along with the full Montessori
curriculum for Early Childhood Education. This includes Practical
Life Exercises, Sensorial Materials and the Academic Materials
including reading, mathematics and geography.

Yes, there is an opportunity for Grosse Pointe Academy Early
School students to work with an Apple lIe computer and software.
But frankly, our students are so involved in the unique cycle of
learning that the Montessori classroom offers, that the computer is
simply another fascinating option. Steven Jobs' contribution to
American education only takes its place alongside the Pink Tower,
the thousand chain, dressing frames, the smelling jars, the sound
boxes, bells, the Geometric Solids, the cylinder blocks and the
sandpaper letters. The computer takes a back seat to the Movable
Alphabet where our 4 and 5 year aIds, and occasionally a 3 year
old, start to spell, to read, and to study phonics or the numerals
and counters, teen boards or golden bead material where number
concepts, addition, subtraction and multiplication are introduced.

Good schools know there are periods of intense fascination
during which 2 to 6 year aIds learn a particular concept or skill,
such as putting items in order, counting or reading. It is easier for a
child to learn a particular skill during the corresponding sensitive
period than at any other time in his or her life. The Early School
program takes advantage of this by allowing each child the
opportunity (and with the teacher's guidance) to select individual
activities which correspond to the child's own periods of interest. Is
your child missing out on the best possible education? Explore the
Montessori education program at The Grosse Pointe Academy
Early School.
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James Bridenstine

Art and the DIA He 'Wa!>also an 111-
tern from 1974 to 1975 at the N,l
tional CollE.'ctJonof FlIle Art<;m the
Smlthsoman Institution

Bndenst me received a hache-
lor's degree m history from Holy
Cross III 1967 and hiS master's III
art history III 1975from the George
Washmgton Umverslty At the
Toledo Museum, he wa!> super
vIsor of public pi ograms tor a yeal
before commg to the DIA

Smce commg to DetrOit, Bl'Iden-
stine has worked as assistant cura-
tor for the department of education
and assocIate curator, 111 charge of
coordmatmg the budget. advlsmg
volunteer committees and working
as education curator for speCIal e'\
hibltlOns

As stateWide services coor-
dmalor, he has been III charge of
a number of exhibitIOns. most
recently "MichIgan Masterpieces.
Art from Public CollectIOns" at the
facilIty.

It's gomg to take time to expand
the program al the Ford House,
Bridenstme says Ovel' the next
few months, he is gomg to be lear-
llIng the people, places and past
practices of the facility \\hlle the
registratIOn and conserva tron pro-
gram contmue!> But there',;
nothmg comparahle to the Ff'rd
House m the area dnd hiS gOdl I!>to
get more people In to !>eeho\\ t11l1
que It truly IS

STOP IN
&

SHOP OUR CLEARANCE
CORNER GREAT BARGAINS!

NEW FOR THE SEASON
MENS & WOMENS

COTTON SPORTSWEAR
• JAMS • SHOES • TIES

NEW WINDSOCKS JUST ARRIVED
• GALLEY BOUTIQUE

IF IT'S NAUTICAL & NICE WE'VE GOT IT!
THINKING OF A CRUISE?

be 3bipS"wbel~"

-VIS.<

hrst $3 million III mid-1984 WIth
provisions to give another million
when the Commumty FoundatlOn
had raised $2 million in additional
"unrestncted" gifts. The fmal
million Will come when the Com-
mumty Foundation raIses Its next
$2 million III unrestricted funds
The Kresge grant was at that time
the largest ever gIVen to help
e~tdbhsh a commulIlty foundahon

From Its IIlceptIon the founda-
tIOn has paid or authonzed ap-
proxlIlIately $500.000 III grants to
nOli profit orgamza tlOll::.lhlough-
out the ~even counties of south-
eastern Michigan

"Moved by these and other con-
Siderations, and espeCially be-
cause mme IS the last of the many
great homes m thiS area, I have
deCided to leave my reSIdence,
along WIth SUItable furmshmgs, m
!>uch manner as to allow the res-
IdencE.'to remam and the property
to be used for the benefit of the
public .,

That I!> one of Bridenstine's
goals to return the ambience of a
home to the bUlldmg but not turn
It mto a museum With evcrythmg
under glas~ or m cases At the
!>amc time, he ~ay!>he would hke
to see an expanded tour schedule
OJ' public program tha tWill bl'mg
more people into the home

Last year, the house's govermng
board deCided to limit the number
01 50cI31 events that could U"E.'thE.'
house and grounds while lookmg
lor \\ays to make It more open to
the pubhc Bridenstine's ideas 01
possibly holdmg art exhibitIOns or
more concerts at the faCility fallm-
to those goals.

One of the problems the home
wlIl run mto IS one faced by
museums, registratlon and con-
sel vation of the Items m the facilI-
ty, Bl'Idenstme says

Developmg publIc programs has
been Bndenstme's Job for the last
10years at the Toledo Museum of

J.L. Hudson

whIch helped get the foundatIOn off
the ground

The Kresge FoundatIOn gave the

B)' Mike Andnejczyk
It's one of life's little mystenes,

takmg an admmlstratlve job at a
smaller IIlstltutlOn means more
work and more responslblltty

That's what James Bndenstme
has found out sillce he became a
director at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford Housc last month, whcre he
IS III charge of curatonal, educa
tlonal, reglslranal and conserva-
tIOn dcllvltles dt the facIlity

For much of the same time, he's
been statewIde !>Clvice!> coordl
natoI' of the DetrOit In!>tltute of
Arts' department of educatIOn,
where he ha!>admllllstered state-
wldc museum exhibitIOns, school
exhibitions and lectUl e programs
Slllce 1981

Bridenstine, who Iivel, III the
Fanus, b III charge 01 opcl'atlllg
fhe museum d!>peet!>01 the home,
de!>lgned by Albcrt Kahil and pat-
terned after a Cotswold, England
country home r~d!>eland Elcanor
ford lived on the c!>tat£'trom 1929
until 1976

"Th{' Ford Hou<;{' renr'{'<;ent<;
history and art It's an example 01
an era 1Il Grosse Pomte, a bygone
day," he says The house on 90
acres on GaukleI POInt contallls
many examples of artwork trom
as far back as the 16th century

Thc 60-room home and grounds
epitomized what Grossc POlllte
was, and led Mrs Ford to bequeath
the estate as "an hlstonc proper-
ty and cultural center which Will be
of service to the pubhc" III her Will
III 1976

"Where once there were many
extraordlllary reSidences, mille IS

Foundation meets goals
The Commumty FoundatIOn for

Southeastern MIChigan, formed III
the spnng of 1984, has met its m-
ItIal year endowment targets. It
has also met the first quahher for
a major challenge grant

The foundation has a 4o-member
Board of Trustees WIth Joseph L
Hudson Jr as ItS chairman

As of the end of 1985, It has
reached It::.flI st year larget of $10
million in endowed funds, mcome
from which Will support annual
grantmaklllg At the <;amc tIme It
!IdSdl<;omet the III!>trequll ement
of a $5 million challenge grant
from the Kresge FoundatIOn,

PhOIOby Peler A Sa IndS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bridenstine wants Ford House to be a home
the last to remain, for the change
in our manner of 11ving, and in our
laxes, and In our attitudes have
resulted III the demolitIOn of all the
others "Mrs Ford wrote IIIher
will

or waking mghtmares
Alcohol may also trigger sleep

apnea, a failure to breathe for
pen ods durmg sleep. Most com-
mon m older people, It IS charac-
tenzed by snoring and frequent
halts in breathmg Sixty percent
of men older than 60, espeCially

those who are overweight and
snore, expel'lence sleep apnea,
accordmg to the report

A study m Gainesville, Fla,
showed that drinking four shots of
vodka an hour before sleeplllg 111-
creased apnea mCldents fIve
times The study found that alcohol
relaxes the throat muscles and
suppresses the awakenmg
mechamsm, the report states

Try warm milk mstead

disrupt the cycle, causlllg REM
sleep to "rebound" and IIltrude on
the other cycles, keeping the
sleeper from the most restful por-
tion of sleep.

Habitual drmkers contmue to ex-
perience the problem for days
after they stop drlllkmg Alcohohcs
on a binge even have rebounds
while they are awake Some
researchers believe that delll'lum
tremens are actually REM sleep,

"Alcohol ISa major cause of 10-
somma IIIpart because It disturbs
the rapid eye movement (REM)
cycle of sleep," the report states

REM sleep recurs III cycles
throughout the mght, each cycle
lasting a lIttle longer than ItS
predecessor But alcohol seems to

Breakdown
Farms firefighters had a surprise in store when they were on their way to a run on Lakeshore

Feb. 12 at about 11 a.m. About one-quarter mile from the fire station, the rear a~le.of. the ladder
truck snapped, preventing the large vehicle from making its run. There were no InJunes and the
automatic fire alarm turned out to be false, according to Lt. Charles Backman. The Farms pumper
truck, however, continued on its way to the alarm. A wrecker had to be called to haul the truck
back to the firehouse. The 10-year-old vehicle is being repaired, Backman said.

No night-night with a nightcap

Page Ten-A

Having a drmk or two before bed
does the opposite of Its intended ef-
fect. "Dowmng a few hot toddles
before bedtime can make a good
mght's sleep even more elusIVe,"
says a report from the UPJohn
Company's Sleep ScIence Informa-
tion Center.

A mghtcap sometimes makes
you fall asleep qUickly, but It
damages the quality of sleep all
night long, according to the report
No one is sure how much alcohol
It takes to ruin your sleep, but
some experts thmk It may be as ht-
tle as one shot

Alcohol tends to disturb sleep
patterns, cause mghtmares, and
make you feel unusually tired the
next day.
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For 30 years,
Specializing In
ADDITIONS 0 DORMERS
RfC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
PORCH ENCLOSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPLACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES REMODELED

I COMMERCIAL REMODELING

by hand vote They are'
1 Upgrade inspections of all

elms, IncJuding a survey by public
works personnel in May-June and
an intensive on-foot profeSSIOnal
mspectlOn in July-August

2 Prune or prune plus Inject
newly dIsea!>ed trees

3 Hire a professional to conduct
In!>pectlOns, superVise operatIOns
and adVise the city

4 Establish 12 clusters of four
pheromone-baited bark beetle
traps In open areas wlthm and
around the city

.) Inject cacodyliC aCid, an her-
biCide, to hopelessly diseased trees
that cannot be removed withm 2U
days of their condemnatiOn. The
tree then becomes a trap tree for
the beetles and their broods wJlI
not mature

Other recommendatIOns that re-
ceived a lower prlOnty among
commiSSIOn members are com-
puteflzmg tree InVentofles, and
subSidIZIng the cost of removal of
privately owned elms and, m order
to objectively assess spraymg,
diViding the city mto SIXblocks and
spraymg trees on alternate blocks

The commission wJll present the
proposal Monday, Feb 24, to the
counCil along With ItS recom-
mendatIOn

•••

£1ut It reqUIre"
training

If it's done by
Customcrllft,.,. I
It s I1l a C ass

by itself

• Mature
• Travel experienced
• People oriented

CALL THE
PROFESSIONALS

We do it!

Travel Education Institute
26711 Northwestern Hwy.

Southfield, Mich.

TRAVEL INDUSTRY
NEEDS PEOPLE

WHO ARE:

Page Eleven.A

352-4875

~5'1!!! .•RF'+
18332 mack ayenue 881-1024

grosse point. Farms, mi 48236

REMODELING?

Park commission studies
Dutch elm disease plan

By Pat Paholsky
It was time for Wish lists and

dreammg Monday night when the
Park BeautificatIOn CommissIOn
met to dlscu&s a Dutch elm disease
management plan tallored for the
city by an expert m the disease

Dr Gerald N Lanier, a profes-
sor of forestry and shade tree en-
tomology at the State Umverslty of
New York, VISited the city Jan 12
and 13 at the mVltatlOn of Carol
Ward, beautificatIOn commls-
~lOner, and John Crawford, city
manager After tourmg the city
and adjacent communities and
meetmg With various offiCials,
Lamer agreed to draw up a plan to
limit Dutch elm disease losses and
to recommend an mtegrated con-
trol program

Lamer's mne-page report. re-
ceived by the commiSSIOn about
two weeks ago, hsted 13 recom-
mendatlO'1s The price tag for the
complete program ISabout $57,000
for the fiscal year endmg June '30.
1986, and about $94,000 for 1986-B7

After dlscussmg each of the pro-
posed recommendations, commis-
sIOn members whittled five from
the list as either being m effect or
&omething that could be Im-
plemented al no cost to the city
The remalnmg recommendations
were hsted In order of preference

where the drug was purchased by
the pOison-Victim

Wilham Lehckens, owner of
Hollywood Pharmacy lnc m the
Woods, saId he didn't take the
Tylenol capsules off hiS shelves un-
til the mormng of Feb 14

"We have taken Just the cap-
sules off the shelves," Lehckens
said "I've got the feeling they
might ehmmate the capsules
altogether "

He said he has had no returns of
the product, but would refund a
customer's money upon request

Ed Holsmger, a pharmaCist at
Trail Apothecary Shop m the
Farms, said he believes McNellab
Inc , makers of the product, a diVI-
sIOn of Johnson & Johnson, Will
have to use antHampermg seals
on their capsules

"Other pharmaceuticals come
With a seal which bmds together
the two halves of the capsule,"
Holsmger Said "ThiS prevents the
capsule from being opened"

Holsmger said most people he's
talked to are still usmg the Tylenol
products they have purchased

"We sell more Tylenol than all
the aspirins combmed," he said

Jerry Bodendlstet: - owner of
Wilson & Wolfer PrescnptlOn Cen-
ter Inc m the Park, said he only
had one woman call about return-
mg th.e Tylenol she had purchased

"We've checked all our lot
numbers and we didn't have any of
those which had been tampered
with," Bodendlstel saId "If
anyone wanted to return Tylenol at
thiS pomt, we would take It back
and return It to our supplier .,

The FDA has said the second
bottle With the five cyamde-
contammated capsules had ItS
tamper-resistant seals In place
when It was removed from a New
York store shelf, according to
reports Its lot number was AHA
090 The lot number of the bottle in-
volved m the only death was ADF
916

Tylenol was recalled III 1982
when seven people III the Chicago
area died after takmg cyanlde-
laced capsules

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

macy In the Farms said
"We are gettmg qUite a few

returns, although we had none of
the lot numbers In questIOn I
would thmk people are scared,
especially people With children's
products Out of courtesy to cus-
tomers we're takmg the product
back We'll straighten out the mess
later"

A 23-year-old New York woman
died Feb 8 after taking an Extra-
Strength Tylenol capsule laced
With cyanide Several days later
health offiCials found three more
bottles of the drug contaming
cyamde Just blocks away from

are now receIving bid packages to
more effeclJvely prepare bids and
Will contracts ThiS WIll be an all-
day workshop which wlll Include
lunch.

For further mformallOn call the
Wayne State Small BUSiness
Development Center at 577-4850

The cost for thiS sessIOn IS $35
and the cost for attendmg all three
sem mars IS $75

Druggists pull Tylenol caps

Photo by Pelel A Sal na,

A scene around America last week was that of an empty shelf where the Extra-Strength Tylenol
capsule products had been. Ed Holsinger, a pharmacist at Trail Apothecary Shop in the Farms, points
out where the product was located.

By Peter Salinas
With the U S Food and Drug Ad-

mmlstrahon and makers of Extra-
Strength Tylenol capsules urging
consumers natlOll\vlde not to use
the drug because of cyamde con-
tammahon, local pharmaCies have
pulled the product from store
shelves

Each of the pharmaCies con-
tacted had all Tylenol capsule pro-
ducts removed from store shelves,
and at least one pharmacy remov-
ed all Tylenol products

"We pulled all Tylenol products
from our shelves," Jerry Roblll-
son, manager of A L Price Phar-

Procurement workshops scheduled
The Wayne State University

School of BUSiness AdminIstra-
tion's Small Busmess Develop-
ment Center and the DetrOit
EconomIC Growth CorporatIOn Will
sponsor procurement workshops to
be held at Wayne State Umversl-
ty's McGregor Memonal Confer-
ence Center March 12, April 9 and
May 14

The tOPiC March 12 IS, "How to
Prepare a Bid" ThiS hrst work-
shop Will enable contractors who

- Nancy Parmenter

No fire contract
in Farms - yet

The Farms administration
and firefIghters have been In
contract negotIations SInce Nov
19, but no end IS yet in sight

Progress ISdescnbed by both
sides as slow "H's hke the sec-
ond Ice Age," said one fire-
fighter, who said the ad.
mmistratlOn negotlatmg team IS
bogged down m paper work

The fIre department blames
the admmistratIon for the lack
of progress, chargmg that the
details of the pubhc safety pro.
gram proposed by the city are
not comparable to programs 10
surrounding cIties or fair to the
firefighters

The city negotiators are
somewhat more sangume "I
agree that progress is slow and
tortuous," said Farms ASSIstant
City Manager Carrol Lock, "but
we have a lot to talk about
Some of the diSCUSSions have
been productIve"

Lock also indIcated that the
City'S public safety proposal
may not be a carbon copy of
those In neighboring commun-
ities "We're coming at pubhc
safety from a shghtly different
angle," he said

He also credited pubhc safe-
ty disagreement m the Park for
making everybody cautious.

The last contract settlement
with the firefighters was reach-
ed in November after more than
two years of negotia tlng. It was
finally settled through binding
arbitratIOn

Neither side has officially
asked for an arbitrator 10 the
current round of negotiating
"It's premature to come to that
conclusIOn," Lock said
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1bronto trip planned
Travelers from the War Mem-

orial Will go "mternatlOnal" on a
three-day trip to Toronto, Apnl
16-18. Knowr for ItS harmomous
mix of nationalities and cultures,
Toronto's many shops, restaurants
and museums will be at the
disposal of the partICipants on
Wednesday and Thursday, whIle a
gUided tour of the McMichael Can-
adian Collection will highhght the
tnp on Fnday

The collection features works
from the "Gl;Plla ~flI," ~ It' ~ ~ r> ,
'who traveled througH the Cana- '
dian wilderness, capturing their
experiences on canvas, which
were to become one of the most im-
portant Canadian artistic contrIbu-
tIons

Dinner on the return to DetrOit
Will be at the Auberge du Petit
Prince m London A former home
of the AmerIcan Consulate, the
restaurant IS Victorian and more
than 100 years old

The package price of $190 per
person mcludes transportation,
two mghts accommodatIOns at the
Hotel plaza II (double occupancy),
two breakfast vouchers, one din-
ner, admiSSIOn and tour of the
McMichael CollectIOn and porter-
age A single supplement IS avail-
able for an additional charge
Deadline for reservations is Satur-
day, March 15 Reserve at the War
Memonal or call 881-7511.

nurm~ thr Hourc; of 9 00 A,M to
11'00 \ '\1 and 2'00 P" to ~'00 P \1
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We re just what the
doctor ordered a

computempd cure for
mortgage finanCing
woes With a unique

system that glJes you

18650 MACK AVE
Ne _, 10 C,one Pt. Pos' Ofl.ce-

885-8839
P S Brmg Your Lamp lor

C"slom Fmmg

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

J]inding a new mortgage
or refinancing your present
one needn't be a painful

experience.

SERVICE
VARIETY OF LOANS

COMPETITIVE RATES
Because we belteve you deserve the home
you love and a mortgage you can live with,
we provide all the help you need to make
it happen

Eas~ khigal)
~nance, _lllC_o __

38300 GARFIELD
MT CLEMENS, MICHIGAN 48044

(313) 263-5440

Mark A. Christiansen
CIty Comptroller A<;<;e<;<;or

G P N 2-20-86 and 2-27-86

G P N 2-2086 & 2-27-86

The estimated State EqualizatIOn factor for 19M 1<;I 0000 Rec;1(1enlJal and
I 0383 CommerCial

Any person may fIle IN WRITING With Ihe CITY CLEHK a complam!
of any assessment STATING SPECIALLY the ~round<; of the complaInt

All complaInts WIll be conSIdered by the BOARD Of' REVII':W whIch
Will convene on Monday, March 17, and Tuesday, March Ill, 19116

Thomas W. Kressbach
CIty Clerk

CITY OF <&r05Se 'oin1.e MICHIGAN

PUBLIC NOTICE
1986 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

The 1986 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL IS complele and II III
be avaIlable for publIc mc;pectlOn at our Mumclpal Office 17147 Maumee
Avenue on

MARCH 3, 1986
through

MARCH 7, 1986
(Saturda) c; and !'lunda} c; ("<rindI'd)

CITY OF <&rOllllt'oiott mOObllMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1986 ASSESSMENT ROLL Noltce 1<;
hereby gIven that the Board of Revle~ of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods
Wayne County. MIchIgan, WIll be m session from 9 00 a m to 12 00 noon
and from 1'30 p m to 5 00 pm m the CounCil Court Room of the MUniCipal
bUlldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 11 1986 and
TUESDA Y, MARCH 25, 1986

for the purpose of revIewmg the 1986 CIty Assessment Roll All person<;
consldermg themselves aggneved b) theIr assessment. or IIho have an)
questIOns or comments, may present themselves to the Board of ReVle\1
at thIS tIme

TENTATIVE STATE EQUALIZED FACTORS
CommerCIal Property I 0267
IndustrIal Property 1 0267
ReSidential Property 1 (0)

Personal Property 1 000

I A.
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MEA president predicts good, bad times for state's teachers

IIIOIlE THAN JUrr ITEAJ(S , SEAFOOD

,IS to be learnmg gomg on m
classrooms, he added.

There are a number of people
holdmg teaching credentials who
nevel' went mto education who can
be found and brought into fhe
system The schools can also draw
on the already-stramed subshtute
pool as well for full-time teacher!'>
while aUemptmg to keep teachers
who qualify out of retirement,
Chunovich saId

Colleges of education are report-
mg mcreased enrollments, but It
Willbe some years before the supp-
ly catches up WIth demand The
traditIOnal resource pool for
teachers was women, who had few
career choices 10 earher days,
ChunovlCh said As those condi-
tIOns changed, fewer women went
IOta the profeSSIOn

Future teachers WIll be of all
sexes and races, Chunovlch said

"We should gIve attention to the
ract' composition of <;tuctt'nt<;in our
varIOus dIstricts and make every
effort to make sure the composI-
tion of the teachmg staff reflects
that," he adds

The "baby boom echo" has hit
the state, WIth districts throughout
reportmg mcreases in Incoming
kmdergarten groups, Chunovich
said As elementary populatIOns
stabilize, future layoffs Will come
at secondary levels, once thought
to be Immune

The adVice given to elementary
teachers a few years ago may now
be appropriate for secondary
teachers to follow It may be Wise
to get a certifIcatIon m special
education instruction to help fend
off the pink slip, Chunovlch said

The MEA would hke the legisla-
ture to make greater use of the
Headlee Amendment, which re-
qUires the state to pay for pro-
grams It mandates It would be a
way of insurmg unIversal quahty
of education, Chunovich said

"It's unfortunate when you get
mto an economic crunch that the
autonomy of a local school distnct
allows It to choose between an
athletic program, a bus run or a
math class There have to be some
assurances there," he added

J1J.'IO~~ FOOD &
SPIRITS

• n?hole Lll e Lu!)sler
• Sallte ScamjJl
• Ala,\kall Kmp, Crah Lep,,\
• ,~lfI10- Turf Complimentary

110rs d'oeuvres
dally from

4 p m.-6 p.m.

2460 Market Street OPEN DAILY

In Histonc Eastern Market For Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
5 minutes from Ren Cen Salurday for Breakfast & Lunch

393-1711 Fresh CatchArriVingDaily

Now Appearing - Don Cook at the Piano

FRIDAY LENTEN
DINNER SPE'CIAt~

lective bargammg process
"Our workmg conditIOns are

your child's learmng conditionS,"
he added.

"I expect to see other mcentlve
forms of appropnatlOn takmg
place," Chunovlch contmued
"Hopefully we wlll have a posItive
Impact on programs and cur-
riculum olfenngs, on the quality of
offenngs of all dlstncl~ for all kids,

Larry Chunovich
no matter where they go to
school"

The retirement law that went in-
to effect thiS year IS an Important
piece of legislation, Chunovlch
says. BeSides be109 the first major
improvement m the system m a
number of years, It passed the
legIslature by a unammous vote

"I haven't seen the record, but
I don't think they vote unammous-
ly to send the governor a birthday
card," he added

While some blame the bill for ex-
acerbatmg the grow 109 shortage,
It was a sorely needed Improve-
ment, Chunovlch saId DIstrIcts
have to fmd a way to retam their
older teachers to keep them out of
retirement

The growing shortage should not
be reason to brmg non-
academically tramed profes-
sionals mto classrooms Educa-
tlOnal trammg]s essentIal If there

Opem series
to begin

Jack DuBOISof Three Mlle Drive
Will resume his talks on music WIth
a series of eight lectures on opera
The series in Grosse Pointe WIllbe-
gin Saturday, March 1, at 10 am
at Standard FederalSavmgs in the
Commumty Room, lower level,
Mack and Cook Road

Titled "Swan Songs," the lec-
tures will be devoted to the final
operas of eight composers The
series will open With Puccmi's
farewell to opera, "Turandot"
The others, in order of presenta-
tion, will be Mozart's "La Clemen-
sa di Tito," Rossini's "William
Tell," Strauss' "CapricciO,"
Bellini's 1'1 Puntam," Wagner's
"Parsifal," Verdi's "Falstaff,"
and Leo Delibes' "Lakme "

Lectures will also be given on
Mondays at Sumerset Mall at 7:30
p.m Series fee is $50 For mforma-
tion, call 882-2325.

Chunovich said.
While federal commitment con-

tmues to decline, state funding for
education has been increased in
the budget for 1987 proposed by
Gov James Blanchard

The mcrease returns education
funding to levels of 1978 and 1979,
before the economic crunch caus-
ed a dismantltng of the system
through state-ordermg fundmg
cuts, Chunovlch said

As fundmg has Increased, re-
newed emphaSiS on academiCS has
meant mcreased standardized test
scores, he said ~ost educators
place less emphasis on those data
than do commumtles, who like to
use them to compare and contrast
performance, he added

Increased spending for educa-
tIOn can't be done through hIgher
property taxes, however The
burden of funding needs to be
shifted away from the local tax-
paver to other areas. Chunovlch
said

While it's mcreasing spending
for education and passing retire-
ment legislation that IS good for
teachers and admmistrators, the
state Senate has also begun
tampering with the mandatory
subjects of bargaining, Chunovich
said The Senate has begun offer-
ing cash mcentives to in-formula
dIstricts to cut class Sizes or m-
crease length of the school day.

While he dIdn't say It was good
or bad, ChunovlCh saId It could be
conSIdered tampermg with the col-

Blood drive
A Red Cross bloodmobile will be

located at Ebenezer Baptist
Church gym ~onday, Feb 24,
from 3 to 9 p.m. The church is
located at 21001 Moross Road.

For an appointment, call Debbie
Wahnske at 792-1226

Water dehvered to the kitchen
tap m most V.S cities costs about
15 cents a ton now Average prIce
m bottled water runs 36 cents a
glassful

come isolated from the communi-
ty, With administrators and politi-
Cians saYing commumcation was
their responsibility. There has to
be formation of a partnership in
education With the commumty,
ChunovlCh said.

"There needs to be a cooperative
needs assessment at the local,
planmng at the local and mvolve-
ment of the local With the ad-
ministration, school board,
teachers, employees . and the
commumty," he said The com-
mumty mcludes parents and non-
parents, who should be shown how
~chool facIhtJes are used for the
benefit of everyone, he added

"The pflce may be great to do
the retooling through technology
and human resources - certamly,
mdustry found It a great thing to
do - but the consequences for not
domg It can be devastatmg,"
Chunovich said "And we have to
hring that reality home before
there's a crisis at hand in the
pubhc school system"

There needs to be a balance of
fundmg between the state, local
and federal governments, he said
The NatIOnal Education Associa-
tion has advocated a three-way
split of fundmg for publIc
education

"There ISa federal responsiblh-
ty, not Just in categoncal areas to
try to meet the needs of some
speCial groups, but to really make
sure the financial base of our
pubhc school system is secure,"

At the same time, teacher
salaries remamed low, forcmg
many with teachmg credentials to
choose other proft>ssions and diS-
couraging college students from
undertakmg a teaching career, he
added

Times are begmning to change,
however The MEA has adopted
what it calls the 30-60-90 plan,
which seeks to increase starting
teacher salanes by 1990 to $30,000
a year Teachers With 10years ex-
penence will reach the maXimum
on the scale of $60,000

The plan will do a couple of
thmgs, Chunovlch said It will en-
courage more people mto takmg
up teachmg mstead of opt 109 for
pnvate mdustry Jobs It will also
help retain teachers at upper ends
of the scale, he added

Askmg taxpayers to pay higher
taxes to pay for the mcrease can
be done in a number of ways,
Chunovich <;aid

"It's qUite pleasmg that In
survey after survey m most recent
years, the general pubhc has show-
ed a wllhngness to provide addi-
tional fmancial support through
taxation If there are assurances It
would go to educatIOn." Chunovlch
said "The problem is I thmk we've
maxed out on taxatIOn based on
property values But there are
other ways"

There has to be a greater 10-
volvement between commumty
and schools as well, he added

In the past, teachers have be-

Bon Secours Hospital initiated Guest Escort and Senior Friend volunteer programs recently.
In the escort program, above, Irene Sikora, at the right, helps Mr. and Mrs. W. Arthur Batten find
test and treatment areas in the hospital. Laboratory receptionist Jeanine Piotrowski is seated.
Senior Friends are volunteers who are matched with homebound senior citizens. For more infor.
mation about the programs or to volunteer, call 343.1795 or 343.1095.

Volztnteers

By l\Iike Andrzejczyk
Michigan WII!feel the worst of a

growing teacher shortage withm
the next five to 10 years, but the
Legislature and school offIcials
have to resist the temptations to
bring m warm bodIes off the
streets just to put someone m front
of a class

That's accordmg to Larry
ChunovlCh, presIdent of the Mich-
Igan Education AssociatIOn, the
largest teacher umon m the state

Chunovlch, a high school math
and physics teacher, was in Grosse
Pointe talkmg recently with local
members He took time out from
his schedule. which mcluded
viSIting eight schools and attend-
mg the teachers' Mardi Gras
receptIOn at AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, to talk about a vanety of
Issues facmg teachers In the state.

While a shortage is now bemg
felt In the math and sCience areas,
wlthm tp(' ncvt 1(\ years all
disciphnes \\111 be hit. Chunovlch
said. The problem is Simple: more
teachers are retiring than are jom-
109 the profeSSIOn

For years, the Idea of bemg a
teacher was looked down on Dur-
mg years of enrollment declines,
massive layoffs occurred, and dur-
mg bad financial tImes, programs
were dlsmanlled and state funding
cut, guttmg many programs,
Chunovlch said That left teachers
with bad feelmgs about their jobs
and the system they served, he
added
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GARBAGE
GRINDER?

call

ttrrlt~
PlU~JIMG!..HElll~

17. UYEIUIOIS01l3-7IOlI
15314 KERCHEVAL 0122.9f1II
172& MAPlE RD. 0 ~

Caring
Professionals

working
together

for better
health care

iii
Affiliated

Health Services
• PreSCription

service
DELIVERY

• Jobst Support
HOSiery

• DiabetiC Self-
Testing Center

• Crutches &
wheelchairs

w"",,
,."."., ,.,,/CI
11K ,M MfI ,.,

""'11,
ST. CLAIR

PHARMACY
51 Clair Prof .Bldg
22151 Moross Ad

Detroit, MI

343.3776

---COMING SOON---

An exclusive community
of 18custom luxury homes set on

the former estate of
Horace Elgin Dodge Jr.

Dodge Place

For more information, call

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods, M148236

881~6100

FURNISHED MODELS NOW OPEN
. - - -

~

VVINDVVOOD
POINTE

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue.

1/4 mile north of 9 MIle In SI. Clair Shores, Mlchls:an.

For Information on Furmshed Models Call:
777-6780 - 881.6100

Open Tuesdav - Sunday 1 - S p.m .

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Gro~se Pomte Wood~, MIchis:an 48236

\
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Schools

Page Thlrteen.A

LESSON- 4-- ~
LEASE FROM
SOMEONE WHO
CAN LEASE YOU
THE CAR YOU
WANT.

All Stale Car
LeaSing IS an In
dependent leasmg
company Which
means we won t Iry to
ledse you any speCifiC
r1ake or model car
Just the car you waot

College ,>cholar~hlp" will be
d\\ drded to a bout ,')()of the WInners
dt the Awards Banquet The
~lholar~hlp~ and the Awards Pro-
gram are ~upported, In part,
through contrihutlOn~ by the Ford
;\Iotor Company, ;\llchlgan Bell,
the UPJohn Company the Arvco
CorporatIOn and the Michigan
CounCIl of Tedchert> of Mathe-
mdtlC,>

Carl Ju..,tlce. chairman of the
\IdthematIC.., [)epdrtment, has
..,erved as the high ..,chool super-
VI~()r lor South fIlgh School stu-
dent'> partlclpatmg In the competi-
tIOn

Eighteen 01 South'!> top mathe-
IIld tJt.:> ..,tllucllb !l1'H_eu III the (up
!lve peru'nt of the 2,1,000~tudents
\\ ho took Part I of the test

01 Chicago, who \~Illtalk on "What
Doe.., d MathematiCian Po?"

LESSON 3
LEASE FROM A
"FULl.SERVICE"
LEASING
COMPANY.
When you lease a car
tram All Slate Car
Leasmg we handle
everything IncludIng
Ihe fInanCing Many
others sell thell con
tracts 10someone
else No Cost
LOilners are Illcluded
In OUI leases

HOFFMAN'S

HARD SALAMI
S2.99Ll
US D A CHOICE

FLANK
STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . s3.69 LB.

There are many fac
lors that determine
monthly payments (I he
number of months
the reSIdual value the
amount you drive
elc ) All Siale Car
LeaSing WIll lE'ase you
a car at a price you
feel comfortable Wllh
Wllhoul any hIdden
costs that can make
you miserable later

LESSONS IN LEASING
LESSON 1
LEASE FROM AN
ESTABLISHED
COMPANY.
All Stale Car
LeaSing has been a
leaSing speCIalist lor
more than 27 years
We II be here

LESSON 2 tomorrow

BEWARE OF
SUPER lOW
PRICES.

2 South students win math awards

--------~-------

&lll.&1'1
(&~ll&ll~fi
(O~IlO~&"IO~

24600 Gratiot Ave, East DetrOIt, MI 48021 PHONE (313) 778-8800

Send resume" to:
Personnel Director
P.O. Box 8626
Detroit, 1\1148224-0626

Homemakers & Retirees
Pcr~on.., ...eekll1g two to thlee du\.., work per week
Deliver~ .. TelemarketIng dlHI Ik...lgtl PO"ltlon<; are
available Excclkn 1 o]lporl lInl t ~ for new or L.,econd
career - BUL.,me.., ... 1'-, blo(lJl1lng <111(1 \\ e'rc lookmg for
morc good pcople

Two Gro~~e Pomte South Ihgh
School student~ were ndmed
award wmners by the MIchigan
SectIOn of the Mathematical At>so.
elatIon of AmerIca for plaCing In
the top 100out of 23,000high '>chool
student!> partlclpatmg III the 29th
Annual MichIgan 1\lathematlc,>
PJ'lte CompetitIOn

South students .....ho pl,l(:ed 111 the
top 100 are senIOr John :\1
WIlliams, son of Mr dnd ]\1,,> John
WillIams on Devon"hlre, JUnior
Enka HernqUl!>t, daughter oj 1\Ir
and Mrs RIchard Hernqul..,t on
BallouI'

They will be honored dt dn
A\\ards Program to be held Seltur
day, March II, at :\1lchlgan State
Umverslty The program \\ III
leature pre~entatHm,> bJ Dr Clyde
iV!unllld u, Bed l,UIHmUIllCdllon,>
Re~earch, lnc and Prole~!>ol
Zalman U!>I~kll101 the lJlllver~lt)

CORNED BEEF . 53.49 LB

WASHINGTON GOLDEN OR .-..A\;;:o~~....6ge u p'
,... 'n FLORIDA EXTRA LARGE U S D A CHOICE -- Lean and Tender

\..:~~_ -- JJ :~EFRDIT 3/S1.00 SIRWIN TIP
'-' ROAST .. . . . . . .. ... 52.49 LB

FLORIDA JUICE 51 49 ir- 7.DP or DIET 7.UPORANGES , . • DOZ ~~
SNOW WHITE GOURMET \ 2 LITERBOnu
CooKDfG MUSHROOMS .... 51.69 18 SI.49 u (~

UTECATER FROM 4 TO 400
OPEN MON.SAT 8 a.m.•6 p.m. 17328 Mack DELIVERY BY CHAMP'\f
OPEN WEDNESDAY 8 a.m.-noon S C' 885 1565
CLOSED SUNDAY at t. lair •

Safety of the Month
School Student
Defer Aaron RICCInto
r'erry Damel ROjas
Kerby Jamie Flagler
Maire Brad Dunlap
Mason Anne MalIszewski
Monteith Marty Bogen and

Terry Luttenberger
Jeremy Cieslak and

Richard HIll
Angela Roxa~

Andrew Crowley

Poupard

about the currIculum, life style and
actIVItIes of middle school Course
selectIOn materIal will also be
passed out

Parents are also asked to attend
the conference

Richard
Trombly

School people
of the month

Librarian of the :\tonth
Defer Heather Rupprecht
Ferry Amanda Shields
Kerby L Fall'
Maire Stepha me Snyder
Mason Derek Loranger
Monteith Megan WhIte

Also FIlm DistrIbutors
Paige Leinfest

Theresa Strunk
LeslIe Ferns

KeIth GolInskI
CharlIe Severn

School Ground" Pero,on
Richard Tracee Spencer

Sel'vice of the Month
Defer Annette Roth
Ferry Stacey Harrmgton
Kerby Sara Black
!\il,.lIre I\ann Mueller
Mason Paul Reaser
l\Iontelth Sarah Babcock and

Therese Song
AlYSia Knop

Dan QUinn
Kathleen Urso

Poupard
Richard
Trombly

Poupard
Richard
Trombly

Students win awards
More than 300 eighth-grade girls

from 24 metropolitan DetrOit
CatholIc schools partICIpated 111 the
8th Annual ScholastIc Olympics
sponsored by Regma HIgh School
In Harper Woods Jan 16

Local fIrst-place wlIlners were
:\my Caste In math and Amy
Stephens In mUSIC, both from Our
Lady Star of the Sea, and Jenmfer
Dube III dance, from St Peter's m
Harper Woods

North counselors Will arrange
academiC testIng With each of the
parochial/prIvate schools after the
students register on Feb 28 .

Transfer students enterIng the
sophomore. Jumor or selllor year
Will be enrolled by appomtment

, They should call the office oHhe
assistant prIncipal, AdministratIve
SerVices, 343-2205 for an appoint-
ment

Letters to the local schools ex-
plaInmg procedures were mailed
several weeks ago Included were
copies of the 1986-87 Program of
StudieS

Morreale honored
Marco Morreale of De La Salle

Collegiate High School Will receive
awards at the 10th annual honors
convocatIOn dInner to be held Feb
'l:l He WIllbe honored In the follow-
Ing areas academiC honors,
mathematIcs, newspaper and the
Nahonal Honor Society

He ISthe son of Antomo and Rosa
l\lorreale of Grosse Pomle Woods

DETROIT, MI. 48224

InV0sImcnl c; • Tax Sholl C'rS • IRAs
K('oqli • rr 10 on PI;1rl'-, • 1f'''-IJrancc

DEPENDABLE AND RESPONSIBLE
FINANCIAL SERVICES FOR

BUSINESSES Ar'.JD INDIVIDUALS

Sachs Holford

PLANNING FOR
Retlrem('nl • Estate

College TLJltlon

Louise A. Sachs'Alan P. Holford
RCql$tNl'd Represenlal VI'S nl

Mulual Service Corp members NASD Inc

=====1\( ()l(pl)l( \l ~Il=====

884-6740
63 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

Oil Till filII
GRO')",E POINTE FARMS

PIerce Middle School counselors
Will VISItT1ombly fifth-graders at
a 9 a m d~sembly Fnda) , Feb 21,
m the elementary school auditor-
IUm

Coun,>elor" \1 III Il'lJ !11('sl udents

16734 E. WARREN

Students from parochial and prI-
vate schools who expect to attend
Grosse POInte North High In
September are mVlted to specml
enrollment sessIOns scheduled for
them

On FrIday, Feb 28, anyone who
expecb to be a freshman 111 the fall
should report to the school cdfe-
teria at 1 30 P m Students and
their parents should brIng a birth
certifICate and any records avaIl-
able from the current school, as
well as any recommendatlOns for
program selectIOn

School events

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Fifth-graders get orientation talk

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & EqUIpment

New North students can register Feb. 28

The 10110\\ lIlg events dre
scheduled thlough the Gro~~e
Pomte PublIc School System for
next week .
)Ionda\, Fl'b 2-t

K E.N N Y program, grades 7
and 8, at 9 a m at BrO\\ nell
Tue!>da), F('b 15

KEN N Y program grades 7
dnd 8, at 10 a m at Brownell

PTO meetmg, "Child Abduc
lIOn at 7 30 P m at 1\1ason

5th-grade parent onentatlOl1 at 1
p m at 7 30 P m dt Pierce

PTO meetll1g, 'Chlldren''S
Fnendshlps," at 7 p m at Richard
\\('(hH'"da\. F('b. 2li
KEN N"v program, grdde 6,

at 11 a m at BrO\\ neJl
Pancake supper and open house

tram 5 to 7 1OP m e1tPdrcelb
1"1 id,n, Ft'b. 2X

:'IIoil\'atlona] "peakeI' ,JIm
Tuman all day at i\orth

Casmo Night dt 6 30 P In at
Bro\\ nell

James T. Wright
CTerk

the :m contest areas Will then travel
to the NatIOnal Office EducatIOn
ASSOCiation Conference III Colum-
bus, OhIO, to compete for natIOnal
awards

Students attendmg the con-
ference from South arc Heather
Clark, Bnan Crowe, Julie MOI'gan,
Roula Mouhtouns, and Kristen
VanlIampler Tho~e attendmg
from North are Amy DomlCmk,
Nancv Fobare, Michele G1l'l-
monte, Stephame Harnngton.
Dena Koufos, Tom Marsden and
Georgia Melhem In addItIOn,
BOEC adVisors Andrea Becker
South. and Karen Clem, North. \\'111
attend

gress will open that day m Mas
cov"

Kan, an ddJunct professor of an-
thropology, I",an exiled writer \\ ho
grdduated from tha t n8 tIon'~
EnglIsh-speaking high school and
the University of Moscow

Kan will diSCUSSpublIc educa-
tIOn m the SOVIetUmon Willerton,
as a foreign polIcy expert, will diS-
cuss a vanety of foreIgn polIcies
questIOns m hiS lecture Eagle's
tOpiC IS "The Role of Literature
and the Arts In the USSR"

For the second half of the day.
. the sIX'will bola hvo small group

diSCUSSIOns each With no more
than 60 students on a vanety of
topics

ThiS IS the second year that a
panel of Soviet experts has come
to the school In 1984, a Similar
semInar was sponsored by the
South Mothers Club and the l"oun-
dation for AcademIC Ennchment

The subjects have been changed
sll1ce the fIrst semmar and the
small group segment has been ex-
panded, because of student
demand

Readmg materIals have been
keyed for students. dependIng on
their chOIce of small group dISCUS-
sIOn to make the expcncnce more
educatIOnal for them

AH I'H LE [II
/lI',THJ( '1''' \lAP" TABLES OF \]{EA<" ",\;n y,\I{D<.,

""r('tloll llIl ""db,,(k Hrgula~lOn,
){('<lr \"rd ,rlbdck" flom lhe lake for loh ,lhutling on L<ll-.c
"1 ( I,nr from lh(' (;rorgp ()"IU~ \lullIclp,lIl'.lr" 10thp 1l0rlhpII;
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Open house
More than 75 families toured the Grosse Pointe Academy during its recent annual open house.

Karen Ream, math and science teacher, talks with Thomas.Ryan and his sons, Eric and Garrett,
during the open house.
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BOEC members from North and
South High School Will attend the
14th Annual State Convenllon of
the BUSiness and OffIce EducatIOn
Club" III DetrOIt, March 14-16

'According to Knsten VanHamp-
leI', chapter preSident at South,
and Amy DomlCmk, chapter pres-
Ident at North approxImately
2,000 high school office educatIOn
students from the state are e .....-
pected to attend

BOEC 5tudent~ attending thiS
conference dbo partICipate In the
electIOn of state offlcers The hIgh-
lIght of the three-day conference IS
an A\\ard~ Se%lOn \\ here all con-
test Winner.., are announced First.
"econd and thlrrl place \\ mners 111

]tillage of <&rosse ~ointe ~Qores
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

South plans USSR seminar

BOEC members to attend convention

About 220 South High School
SOCIalstudies ~tudents will attend
an all-day semmar Tuesday, Feb
2'), at the'hlgh school Five expel.ts
on the Soviet UnIon \\ III come to
the ~chool for lectures dnd small-
group discussions

Under the sponsorship 01 the
South Mothers Club, fIve profes-
sors from the Center for Russian
and Eastern European students at
the Umverslty of Michigan and one
from Michigan State will lecture
on different aspects of Soviet life
and hteralure-l0 8lve.~st\JdenJs
a better under-standing of the na-
tion with the world's largest land
area

Speakers will Include Roman
Szporluk, Alfred Meyer, ZVIGltel-
man, Sergei Kan, John WIllerton
Jr and Herbert Eagle

Szporluk IS an expert on Soviet
media and a hIstory professor HIS
tOPIC wIll be "The Past and the
Pre~ent Meyer. an expert on
SOCialIsm dnd commumsm, \\ III
talk about "I~ MarXIsm AlIve dnd
Well In the USSR'?"

Gltelman ISknowledgable m the
personalIties of the Soviet leaders
HIS tOPiCIS "What's Gorbachev Up
To? ' He may digress and talk
about other Soviet leaders, be-
cau~e the Commumst Party Con-

,
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rule changes. The maxImum
number of students served m a
classroom for educable mentally
Impaired will be reduced from 18
to 15, with an aide assigned when
the 13th child is enrolled

Teacher-to-student ratIOs for
programs for the severely mental-
ly Impaired wIll be reduced from
ito 24 to 1 to 15under the reVISIOns
Alde-to-student ratio remams at 1
to 6, with a third aIde required
when a 13th child enter!> the pro-
gram

The department has hlstoncally
kept Its speech and language case-
loads under 60, so no change WIll
be needed, Hunt said

Another proposed rule would put
the age range for students under 16
In separate faclhties at four years,
except for severely mentally and
severely multiply Impaired child-
ren, where the range could be SIX
years
. The age range tor elementary

speCIal educatIOn classrooms 10
regular educatIOn faCIlities would
eIther be SIXyears or the age range
of the non-handICapped students in
the budding, under one revised
rule Age range for secondary
classes would be the same as the
non-handICapped students 10 the
bUildmg

Other changes mclude new stan-
dards for ehglbihty for severely
multiply ImpaIred programs, m-
creased certifICation reqUirements
for speCial education teachers and
teacher-consultants, a K-8, 7-12
certificatIOn program Instead of
the current K-12 certificate, and
dIfferent arbitratIOn, mediatIOn
and mdlVlduahzed education plan-
mng commIttee processes

1btal weight program
More than one third of the entire

populatIOn of the UOited States has
a weight problem.

Weight No More IS a total life-
style approach to weIght control
that views eating from psychol-
ogical, behaVIOral, social, and phy-
SIOlogical perspectives.

Attend one of the free mtro-
ductory sessIOns on Tuesday and
Thursday, Feb 25 and 27, from
7 :30 to 8: 30 p.m at Cottage
Hospital in the nurses' residence at
the far end of the hospital parking
lot

For more mformahon, call
884-8600, ext 2390

Thursday, February 20, 1986
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Special ed rule changes
are sent to state board

By Mike Andrzejclyk
Proposed changes 10 the state's

speCial educatiOn rules will prob-
ably not have a great Impact on
Grosse POInte, accordmg to the
dlstnct's director of speCial educa-
tIOn services

The state Board of Education
WIll beglO diSCUSSIOnon the rule
reVISIOnsand addItions thiS month,
accordmg to the state Department
of EducatIOn There are 62 rule re-
VISIOn!>,three to be reSCinded and
11 new rule!> proposed

Local dlstnct!> gathered to op-
pose one new rule, provldmg for an
educational consultant, who would
serve as resource person for staff
and see no chIldren DIstricts
argued that the rule needlessly
added another layer to the system

The prOVISIOnfor the educatIOnal
consultant has been dl'opped, but
a number of the duhe~ have been
Wl'ltten mto the lob description for
teacher-consultants, accordmg to
Rich Baldwm from the educational
department .

Under the proposed rule~,
teacher-consultants Will not be
allowed to have regular teachmg
responSibilities and hand out
grades as If they were regular
classroom teachers

The rule changes are partway
through a long process, Baldwm
said After dIscussion by the state
board, another round of public
hearings will be scheduled before
fmal reVISIOns are made and sent
to the legIslature for action

One new rule would allow
distncts to put 10 optIOnal resource
programs for elementary and sec-
ondary levels The program IS
deSigned for students who don't
spend more than half theIr mstruc-
tIOnal day In speCial classes

Maximum caseloads for the re-
source teacher WIll be 20 with 18
students aSSigned and two recelv-
109 educatIOnal evaluations.

Such a resource program Will be
advantageous to Grosse Pomte
because It wlll allow the system to
have one m each of Its bUIldings for
students who meet the reqUIre-
ments, local Special Education DI-
rector Hunt said

Changes are proposed 10 case-
loads and claSSIfications for cer-
tam departments For mstance,
the maximum caseload for a
speech and language teacher WIll
fall from 75 to 60 under proposed

shghtly, but heavy drmkmg (defm-
ed as five or more drinks m a row)
decreased to 37 percent, from 39
percent in 1984 and 41 percent m
1983

Twenty percent of the semors
are daily cigarette smokers, down
from 29 percent m 1977, but up one
percent over last year

From Monday
Comments, a

publicatIOn of the
ComprehenSive

Health Planmng
Council of

Southeastern
Mlchlgarl
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Cathy Champion Dillaman, president; Forman S. Johnston,
secretary; Marilyn Stanitzke, director; Shirley J. Kennedy, direc-
tor; Kathleen M. Clawson, president-elect; seated from left, Hugo
S. Higbie, treasurer; Tom Youngblood, past president of Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Exchange; Kathryn Lenz, director; and Paris
DiSanto, director.

percent of the semors recogOlzed
the dangers of overuse of the drug,
but only 34 percent saw any pro-
blem with experimentatIOn, the
study found

Overall, 61 percent of the seniors
reported trymg an illiCit drug at
some time m their hves. Active use
wIthm the month prIor to the
survey was reported by 30percent,
with about half usmg manjuana
and half using other drugs These
figures are lower than the peak
years, but no lower than 1984

Alcohol and cigarettes were the
two legal drugs included 10 the
study Use of alcohol Increased

The rate of Illicit drug use
among U S young people IS still
hIgher than In any other mdus-
triallzed nation m the world, ac-
cording to the researchers. Co-
came use now ISat the highest rate
observed 10 the 11 years of the
study.

Today 17 percent of high school
seniors report that they have tried
cocaine. Based on past records,
that rate of use is likely to increase
during their next decade of hfe

In the class of 1976, only 10 per-
cent of the seniors had tned co-
caine, but by the hme they were 27,
40 percent had tned it. About 80

The Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors, which split from the
Detroit Board of Realtors in November, recently elected its direc-
tors and officers for the first time. The newly established board
will operate on a democratic principle; all of the 400 brokers and
agents will have a vote and be entitled to run for office. The 1986
directors are standing from left, Douglas Andrus, vice president;

Election

Drug use among young people,
on the decline for five years, has
started upward again, accordmg to
a University of MichIgan study

The survey of 132 U S. high
schools showed that the use of
mariJuana, tranqUilizers, barbi-
turates and alcohol IS no longer
dropping, while the use of coca me,
PCP and opIates other than herom
IS increasing.

Starting in about 1980, there was
a change in attitude about the
abuse of drugs Studies which had
showed contmuous mcreases over
the previous two decades began to
register a dechne.
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TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?
Whatever your game • • • we offer
The BESTClliB On the East Side
We have resurfaced latex-ite courts

Special rates for racquetbaJl, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Debby at 774.1300
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 MILE RD. 774-1300
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Home In'Englewood, Fla.

A memOrial serVIce wlll be held
in Michigan at a later date

Memorial contributions may be
made to a charity of the donor's
chOIce

Jordan Dasgalos
Funeral serVIces were held Feb

3 at AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church In the Woods for Mr Das-
galos, 92, of the Park who died Jan
31 at St John HospItal

Mr. Dasgalos was born 10
Turkey. He owned the Congress
Hotel In DetrOit from the 1920s to
the 1960s

He is survived by three daugh-
ters, Alethla Christopher of the
Park, Catherme Kaliardos of the
Farms and Mary Calder of St
LOUIS,Mo , and SIXgrandchildren

Mr. Gasgalos was preceded m
death by hIS Wife, AspasIa, two
brothers and three sisters

Interment was at the Geth-
semane Cemetery, DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
Wayne Funeral Home, DetrOit

HOW TO
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:
Call 772 8003 Be<ause we
lease thousards of cars on a
long trrm baSIS and ,ome are
turned In early (before The
lease exp,rrsj we can afford
10renl Them to you dally
weekly or monmly for less
than the rest'

KEN BROWN
LEASING CORP.

18400 Nine Mile Rd
E DetrOIt MI48021

Phone (313) 772 8003

LOSE
WEIGHT!

~'JII Try The

~

O~~r~~rt

Lose Up To
10-29 Ibs
A Month

With Herbal Nutrition
Program As Seen On TV

Recommended by Doctors
100% Guraranteed

or your money back
CALL FOR DETAILS

881.1123

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT
Security Systems

for the discriminating homeowner.
We are now offering state of the art
Ademco wireless security systems

to protect your entire home environment.
Field prCNen WIth thousands of Installations

User 'Fneodly.SophIStlcated Electromcs-UL ApprtNed
QUiet Quality Installation ProfeSSional Discretion

Lawrence W. Westerville
Funeral services were held last

week for Mr WesterVIlle, 82, of
BaldWIn who died Tuesday, Feb.
11, at hiS WInter reSIdence In
Rotonda West, Fla

Mr Westerville was a teacher
and counselor at Grosse Pointe
High school from 1930 until his
retirement in 1968 He was a native
of Kalamazoo He graduated from
Kalamazoo College m 1926, and
held a master's degree from the
Umverslty of MIChigan

He was.a successful tennis coach
for a number of years, and an ar-
dent sportsman, particularly a
hunter and trout fIsherman

He was president of the Pere
Marquette River Watershed Coun-
cIl, a member of Trout Unhmlted
and of the Rotonda West Property
Owners' ASSOCiatIon

Survivors Include hIS WIfe
Evelyn C , a brother, Henry E of
Baldwm, a niece, and several
nephews

Funeral arrangements were
made by Lemon Bay Funeral

Kenneth Franklin Cary
A memOrial service was held

Monday, Feb. 17, at Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church for Mr Cary,81,
of Harper Woods, who died Feb 14
at home

Mr Cary was born in Indiana.
He was Dean of Boys and assistant
prmclpal a t Pierce Middle School
He taught hIstory briefly at South
High School. He retired In 1966.

He was past preSIdent of the
Michigan Counselors AssociatIOn,
a member of the Senior Men's
Club, Grosse PoIOte, recent presi-
dent of the Men's Garden Club,
Grosse POll1te, a member of
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church;
a former member of the Mum
Society and the Rose Society.

Mr. Cary was noted for his gar-
dening of both flowers and
vegetables and earned many
trophies and awards

He was a member of the Indiana
Club and a Boy Scout scoutmaster.

He IS survived by a daughter,
Nancy Dowme; two grandchIl-
dren, and a sister

He was preceded IOdeath by hIS
wife, GenevIeve R.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Memorial contributions may be

made to Gros5e Pointe MemOrial
Church, Senior Men's Club or the
Men's Garden Club.

Society, Palm Beach County Unit,
2724 Australian Ave, West Palm
Beach, Fla 33407.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Aycock,Village Funeral
Home, Jupiter, Fla.

Gladys Scheidt
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, Feb. 10, for Gladys LaBelle
La Broski Scheidt, 81, formerly of
the Farms, who died Feb. 6, at St.
Joseph HospI_tal West

Mrs Scheidt was born In
Brownstown Township. She wa3 a
cook at St. Paul CatholIc Church.
She attended St Paul's and the old
Vernier School She was a member
of the Daughters of Isabella, and
the St. Paul's and St. PhIlomena
semor citizens groups.

She IS surVIved by two daugh-
ters, Barbara Ann Marrs and
Katherine Roediger; two sons,
James LaBroski and Lester La-
Broski; 13grandchildren; and four
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
her fIrst husband, Lester LaBro-
ski, and her sE::(.ondhusband, John
Scheidt; also a brother, Ray
LaBelle

Interment was at St Paul's
Cemetery In the Farms

Funeral arrangements were
made by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Paula K. Sutton
Funeral servICes were held Mon-

day, Feb 17, for Mrs Sutton,ofTe-
questa, Fla , formerly of Grosse
PoIOte, who died Feb. 14 at home.

M.l's Sutton was born 10 DetrOit
She ISsurVIVed by her husband,

John R Jr; a daughter, Paula
SarVIS, a son, John R. III; six
grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren.

Interment was at RiverSIde
Memorial Park III JupIter, Fla

MemOrial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer

,
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Auditions

$1.59

Grosse POinte Theatre will hold
auditIOns for "The Runner
Stumbles" on Saturday and Sun-
day, Feb 22-23, from 2-5 p m at
the theater'!> rehearsal hall at 314
FI!>her Road, Grosse POinte Pro-
ductIOn dates are Wedne!>day
through Sunday, April 23-27, and
Wedne!>day through Saturday
April 30 to May 3

Thl!>melodrama I!>loosely bas.
ed on a trial held In 1911In a North-
ern MIchigan town A priest IS ac-
eused 01 murdering a nun, and In
uncovering the culprit we view a
love !>tory about an ImpoSSible
love, a psychological maze, and a
reflectIOn on the stflctures of
rehglOn

The !>cnpt ralls for five male!>,
age!> 30-70, lour females, ages
17.70 Scnpb and further mforma-
lion are dvallable from Director
LOI~ Hendler. 779-1296

For a healthy back
Cottage Ho:,pltal Will pre:.ent

Achmg Barks and SlJpped DIsc!>"
Thur!>day, March 6, 7 to 9 p m In
the lower level boardrooms of the
hospital, 159 Kercheval

Dr !vllchael Krieg Will describe
how the bone!>,JOints, muscles and
diSCS work together In a healthy
!>pllle He WIll review the causes
and preventIOn of back injUries
and the condition known a!>a slip-
ped or ruptured diSC Current
treatment procedures mcludlng
surgery, chymnopapallllllJectlOn.
and other methods also Will be
dIscussed

There ISno charge to attend but
reservatIOns are requested Call
884-8600, ext 2390

12 - 1 LITER BOTTLES
+ DEP.

$2.092PACK

$5.99

HOT
FRESH CRUSTY ITALIAN BREAD

DAILY

FRESH SQUEEZED
FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE

CHEESE CAKES FROM
ClTHE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE"

•DoveBar"

GOEBEL:S
24 PACK CANS

rDccm OFTHE

LDl6l6l1' :~~
$5.99 + DEP.

ICE CREAM SALE
HAAGEN-DAZS
PINTS $1.59
TOFurrl
PINTS

SAVE
74C LOAf

CANADA DRY MIXERSALE
GINGER ALE - TONIC - SODA

DIET TONIC - SELTZER

YORKSHIRE FOOD MARKET
16711 Mack Avenue at Yorkshire • 885-7140

Open Daily 9.8, Sunday 10.~

YOur Complete Food and Beverage Center* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

freshness is our trademark!

RAISIN CINNAMON
BREAD $1.39 LOAF

FRENCH WHITE•WlneSALE

~.-
LEG-O-LAMB $229 l ~

• LB. ~~.

SHOULDER ~.
LAMB CHOPS .. $2.99 LB. ~

LOIN LAMB CHOPS. . .. $499 LB.

RIB LAMB CHOPS .$3.99 LB.

LAMB SHANKS $1.69 LB.

LAMB PATTIES $1.99 LB.

FRESH CHICKEN $
BREASTS. . . .. .... 1.49 LB.

WHOLE OR SPLIT

CENTER CUT $
ROUND STEAK .... ' .. 2.49 LB.

AS IS

EXCLUSIVE WilDMAN SELECTION
J. MOREAU & FilS FROM CHABLIS

CHARDONNAY $7.99
CHENIN BLANC $4.99
SAUVIGNON BLANC $5.99

For the cause
Park Mayor Palmer Heenan, right, gives C.S. Tompkins,

Grosse Pointe Park Foundation president, a check for the
foundation. The group's goal of $200,000 Will go toward
renovating the bathhouse into an activities center. For more
information, call the Park city hall at 822-6200.

'Junkie priest' to visit
With the flfth- through elghth-
graders only who attend !>chools
other than St Paul on Sunday,
Feb 23, 7-8 30 P m In St Paul
Church Parents and concerned
adults only are lllvited to St Paul
School on l\londdY, Feb 24,7 JO to
9 p m

IIlgh !>choolel'> only will meet
With 111m7 :~oto 9 p m on Tue!>day
Feb 25. III the school Grade 5-8
students only of St Paul School
and Gros!>e Pomte Academy Will
hear Fa ther Egan Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday mormng!>

The program I!>open to all who
Wish to partlclpale

Father Dan Egan, SA. a mem-
ber of the Atonemenl FI Jar!> of
New York, WIll be al St Paul
Parish, Saturday through Wednes-
day,' Feb 22 through 26

For more than a quarter of a
century, Father Egan has worked
With young drug addict!> He has
frequently appeared on natIOnal
and mternatlOnal TV, lectured on
the tOpiC throughout the country
and testifIed before local, state and
federal drug heanngs He con-
Siders preventlOll more cntlcal
than rehabilitation

He Willbe talking at all the week-
end masses on Saturday and Sun-
day, Feb 22 and 2:3 He will meet

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Call

ltUu:\~t1(
PLUMBING '/4EATII!.C

17500 LIVERNOIS. 8637800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822 9070
1726 MAPLE RO • 643 4800

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fyi

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

<Continued from Page lA)
assured him she had and wrap-
ped lll~ purchase:. As she hand-
ed the bag to hIm, she looked up
and said, "You sure are an
honest man," and then took a
double take Her mouth opened
and she started to say, "You are

" and he.put hiS fmgers to his
lips and nodded yes, then left
qUickly "That was Kirk Gib-
son," she ga!>ped and alerted
the other cashiers who stopped
to watch him walk to hiS car
The cashier called for a replace-
ment so she could call her son
to tell him she had seen hiS Idol
close up

If you have an item you'd Irke
to contrzbute to this column, call
the newsroom at 882-0294

holds its price is the mobility of the
commumty, Lock said

Lock said that if he did not
reassess property thiS year, the
county would Impose a factor of
1 087. With the reassessment, "we
can get away with L05 or 1 06."
The factor IS Imposed In order to
equalize assessments throughout
the county

Every resldenltal assessment IS
expected to Increase by 6 or 7 per-
cent. The houses which prevIOus-
ly received speCial consideratIOn
Will Increase more than that But
Lock saId he would try to be fair.

"Some of these were so under-
valued that their taxes would more
than double," he said "In those
cases, I Just cut It off "

Free trees Tax help
The NatIOnal Ar at libmry

bor Day Foundation
Will give 10 free Most hbranes, III
white flowering dog- cooperation With the
wood trees to people Internal Revenue
who become mem- SerVice, have audIO
bers durmg Februa- cassettes available
ry 1986 to help mdividuals

The free trees are prepare their federal
part of the non-profit mcome tax returns
foundation's efforts Some hbranes also
to encourage tree have Videotapes
plantmg for beautifi- available for persons
cation and commu- who ha ve access
mty Improvement to Videocassette
hr h t A. players

t oug ou merlca. The audIO and
They will be ship-

ped postpaid at the VIdeo tapes contain
. ht t' fit Simple, lme-by-hne

rig u~e or p an - mstructions for fill-mg thiS sprmg be-
tween Feb 1 and mg out federal
MJ.U:31 With enclos- Forms 1040EZ,. _
eO'pIantfng mstruc- ~K1rnd Sclredule
hons. The SIX- to 1, and form 1040and
12-mch trees are Schedules A, B, and
guaranteed to grow W They also have
or they Will be re- useful tax tips and
placed free speCial rules for vet-

To become a erans. the self-
member of the foun- employed, and mlh-
dation and to receive tar~ pers~n.nel and
the free trees, a $10 their famlhes, ac-
membership contri- cordmg to the IRS
bution should be sent
to Ten Dogwoods,
NatIOnal Arbor Day
FoundatIOn, 100 Ar-
bor Avenue, Nebras-
ka City, Neb 68410,
by Feb 28

~ DELI 21:~9c~;I~a~~D~:ck
(Bel II & 9 Mlle Rds )

Dpen ITS 3120
Moo Sal DELI RESTAURANT
l100am 930pm

Where can you find freshly cooked Corned Beef RoaSl Beef
Ham Turkey'

Who m.kes all !h e" own ChilI Soups Mpala 8811Soup Pot.!O
Pancakes Cheese allntzes Grear ChHscalc'es from New York
Homemltde PIIS"

Our own battered fish & chips frog legs sme't shnmp & a 9reat
place lor lunch & dinner close 10 hom.'

Corned Beer end Cabbage Every Thursday Eve

BY CHEF RICK
Complete Carry Our Menu Call Aheed and Your Order Will Be Ready

226 CROCKt~R RI.VD.
Mounl ( lemen' 411063

463-0577
'"\-m. R Uamillon"

1903-19111
na\ld \of Uamillon .Iohn \\. Brockman
Ronald n. U~kmltnn Ilo\d R. M(Jnla~ue

!\wlClale {)Ireclor. ~
\frlllhrr I" f"'I/Ullon OI\SM

,vl/llon(J1 ,><-I(,fled Won" /(Inl

The marigold and
about 500 other flowers
were named in honor of
the Virgin Mary

War II were given a reduced
assessment, what Lock calls "an
obsolescence factor" They are
mostly large homes m areas like
the blocks between Kercheval and
Grosse Pointe Blvd, some of
which had their value reduced by
as much as 60 percent, Lock said

In the '50s, and for two decades
followmg, those houses did not sell
for high prices Dunng recent
years, however, buyer preferences
have changed

"Durmg the last two years,
enough of these (houses) have
come on the market that I think I
can make a judgment," Lock said
"It's increasingly apparent that
the market doesn't reflect (the
reduced assessments) The sales
prtces don't seem to indicate that
the speCial consideratIOn IS
Justified any more"

Both the price and the assess-
ment of any house reflect con.
sideratlOn for age, locatIOn, de-
mand and fashion (such as the
popularity ot three bedrooms or at-
tached garages) One of the
reasons Grosse Pomte real estate

constructing nsers," Schriever
said "We have some prehmmary
estimates, but that's all "

Another problem Will be obstruc-
tions which were above the water
level last year, or just below the
surface, but still ViSIble

"They'll be completely under
water this year," Schnever said,
"and difficult to avoid"

Nielsen said he has heard all the
theories about the cyclical nature
of the water levels on the Great
Lakes, but he Isn't convinced any
of them are correct.

"Water levels are extremely dif-
ficult to predict With any accura-
cY," Nielsen said •

Schreiver summed It up a httle
differently

"What can we do?" Schriever
asked "Well, we can pray for hot,
dry weather."

JAMES H. DINGEMAN, MAYOR
RICHARD G, SOLAK, CITY CLERK

GPN' 2/20/86

Thursday, February 20, 1986

Property values, assessments up in Farms
By Nancy Parmenter

Property values In the Farms
are up and property assessments
are going up to match. Farms
assessor Carrol Lock told the coun-
cil Feb 10 that he expects to have
the increased residential assess-
ments In the mall at the end of
February.

Resldenltal sales are bnsk In the
Pointes. Last year the Grosse
Pomte Realty Exchange reported-
ly sold more than 1,000 houses
CounCilman Bruce Rockwell com-
mented at the meetmg that there
are fewer houses on the market
than at any time during the last 10
years because they are "snapped
up so fast" Sales data are the stuff
on which assessments rest.

However, overall property
values are not the crux of the Issue
this time, Lock said There are
nearly 300 houses m the .....arms
which have been receIVing special
consideratIOn, owmg to their age
and size

Bd~eu 011 d 1950~~urvey by the
Wayne County Bureau of Taxatlon,
many houses bmlt before World

AlsoPresent Mrs Kathleen Gallagher leWIS, Counsel, Messrs, Andrew
Bremer, Jr , City Manager, Richard G Solak. City Clerk and Rober! K
Ferber, Police Chief

Mayor Dmgeman preSided at the Meeting

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on January 20, 1986, \~ere ap-
proved as corrected

The Minutes of the Closed sessIOn held on January 20, 1986, were approv-
ed as corrected

The CounCilgranted the Request for DNRapphcatIon approval for the Cres-
cent Sail Yacht Club

The Councilgranted the request for DNRapplIcalionapproval for the Blake
Land Co

Marinas brace for floods ...

GPN 2/20/86

The Council approved the request to Improve the facade of the Gas Sl<l.
llon located at 18210 Mack Avenue reqUired under Seelion 1511 of the Zon-
Ing Ordmance

The CounCIlapproved payment of a statement In the amount of $72000.
for servIces rendered by Peter E O'Rourke as Prosecuting Attorney, on
behalf of the City

The followmg Reports were received by the CounCiland ordered placed
on file

a Fire Department Report for the Month of January, 1986
b Police Department Report for the Month of January, 1986
c PolIce Department Annual Report, 1985

Uponproper motIOnmade, supported and carned, the Meeting adjourned
at 825 pm

CITY OF <&rosst Jlointt 1J1armsMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FEBRUARY 27, 1986

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearmg will be held
Thursday, February 27, 1986, at 4:00 p.m. by the City Admimstra-
tion at the MuniCipal Office, 90 Kerby Road, for review of Com-
munity Development projects to be submitted to Wayne County
Office of Program Development and Coordmatton The City inVites
its citizens as well as indIViduals or representatives of
neighborhood groups to submit ideas and comments concermng
projects for 1986 application Fundmg up to $99,000 may be
available for approved projects for 1986 Projects contemplated
for 1986 grant applicatiOn include: S.O.C Mmor Home Repair,
Removal of Architectural Barners, Environmental Improvement,
Street Improvement, Commercial and Housmg RehabIlitatIOn

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CITY OF <&rOSSt 'oint.e 1J1armsMICHIGAN

FEBRUARY 10, 1986
The Meetmg was called to order at 7 30 P m

Present on Roll Call Mayor James H Dmgeman. CounCilmenJoseph L
Fromm, Bruce M Rockwell,John M Crowley,Hall) T Echhn, Gall Kaess
and Mary Anne Ghesqmere

Those Absent Were None

<Continued from Page tA)
vise their dock!; and construct a
floating dock system," he said
"The floatmg dock system would
rIse and fall With the level of the
lake."

Nielsen saId many mumclpah-
ties have been ftlllng sandbags to
place at the water's edge around
parks

"This Will reduce storm damage
by breaking the energy force of the
waves - preventing erosIOn,"
Nielsen said, "but sand bags sure
as heck won't take the water
away"

SchrIever said there are other
problems boaters might face.

Because marmas have to make
costly repairs or improvements,
boat well rates would go up - al-
though this won't be the case for
the GPYC this year, he said.
"We have no idea of the cost of

CSYC forced to build ...
<Continued from Page lA) Farms park buildmgs. "They'll be

mobile tires to try to break up the safe," he said, "but they might be
wa ve action The Grosse Pointe wet."
Yacht Club has 16 impellers in There have already been some
place to prevent ice from formmg breaks in the county seawall along
and reduce the impact of surges Lakeshore Road, according to

The diSCUSSIOnof high water Mayor James Dingeman "Wayne
prompted Councilman Joseph County IS worried," he saId.
Fromm to call for a report on The council gave unammous ap-
water problems m the Farms. pr.oval to the Crescent club pro)-

"Until the ice ~'btft, ~ remtY .. m;-wrrtcn is ~x~e(J"'t'6 start m
don't know what will happen to our April and take about 45 days, wea-
water Imes," City Manager An- ther permitting
drew Bremer said, "but we can "ThiS IS an especially diffICult
make an educated guess." Bremer time to work out on the lake" Todd
discounted poSSible damage to said. '

I'
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'Thenage drug use climbing again, according to U of M study ------
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rule changes The maximum
number of students served in a
classroom for educable mentally
Impaired w1Il be reduced from 18
to 15, with an aide assigned when
the 13th child IS enrolled

Teacher-to-student ratIOs for
programs for the severely mental-
ly ImpaIred wdl be reduced from
1to 24 to 1 to 15under the reVISIOns
Alde-to-student ratio remams at 1
to 6, with a third aide reqUIred
when a 13th child enters the pro-
gram

The department has hIstorically
kept Its speech and language case-
loads under 60, so no change Will
be needed, Hunt said

Another proposed rule would put
the age range for students under 16
m separate facilitIes at four years,
except for severely mentally and
severely multiply Impaired child-
ren, where the range could be SIX
years
The age range f01 elemenldl 'y

special educatIOn classrooms m
regular educatIOn faclhtIes would
eIther be SIXyears or the age range
of the non-handicapped students m
the bUIlding, under one revised
rule. Age range for secondary
cla~ses would be the same as the
non-handICapped students 111 the
bUlldmg.

Other changes mctude new stan-
dards for ehglblhty for severely
multiply impaired programs, m-
creased certifICation requirements
for special educatIOn teachers and
teacher-consultants, a K-8, 7-12
certificatIOn program mstead of
the current K-12 certIficate, and
different arbitration, mediation
and mdlvldua!Jzed education plan-
mng committee processes

1btal weight program
More than one third of the entire

population of the United States has
a weight problem

Weight No More is a total life-
style approach to weight control
that views eating from psychol-
ogical, behavioral, SOCial,and phy-
SIOlogical perspectives.

Attend one of the free intro-
ductory sessIOns on Tuesday and
Thursday, Feb 25 and 27, from
7'30 to 8:30 pm at Cottage
Hospital in the nurses' residence at
the far end of the hospital parkmg
lot.

For more 1I1formatlOn, call
884-8600, ext 2300

Thursday, February 20, 1986

Be Picture~~Perfect

Special ed rule changes
are sent to state board

By Mike Andl'zejczyk
Proposed changes m the state's

speCial education rules Will prob-
ably not have a great Impact on
Grosse Pomte, accordmg to the
district's director of speCial educa-
tIOn services

The state Board of EducatIOn
w1l1 begm discussIOn on the rule
reVISIOnsand additions thiS month,
accordmg to the state Department
of EducatIOn There are 62 rule re-
VISIOns,three to be rescmded and
11 new rule~ proposed

Local dlstncts gathered to op-
pose one new rule, provldmg for an
educational consultant, who would
serve as resource person for staff
and see no children Districts
argued that the rule needlessly
added another layer to the system

The prOVISIOnfor the educational
consultant has been dropped, but
a number of the duties have been
wntten mto the lob descnphon for
teacher-consultants, accordmg to
RICh Baldwll1 from the educational
department .

Under the propo::.ed rules,
teacher-consultants WIll not be
allowed to have regular teachmg
responsibilities and hand out
grades as If they were regular
classroom teachers

The rule changes are partway
through a long process, Baldwm
said. After diSCUSSIOnby the state
board, another round of pubhc
hearmgs wlll be scheduled before
fmal reVISIOns are made and sent
to the legislature for actIOn

One new rule would allow
distrIcts to put In optIOnal resource
programs for elementary and sec-
ondary levels. The program IS
deSigned for students who don't
spend more than half their mstruc-
bonal day in speCIal classes.

Maximum caseloads for the re-
source teacher will be 20 WIth 18
students assIgned and two recelv-
mg educatIOnal evaluatIOns.

Such a resource program Will be
advantageous to Grosse Pomte
because It Will allow the system to
have one in each of Its buildings for
students who meet the require-
ments, local SpeCIal Education DI-
rector Hunt said

Changes are proposed m case-
loads and claSSIficatIOns for cer-
tam departments For mstance,
the maximum caseload for a
speech and language teacher Will
fall from 75 to 60 under proposed

slIghtly, but heavy drll1kll1g (defm-
ed as fIve or more drinks 111 a row)
decreased to 3'7 percent, from 39
percent 111 1984 and 41 percent in
1983.

Twenty percent of the semors
are dally cigarette smokers, down
from 29 percent III 1977, but up one
percent over last year.

From Monday
Comments, a

publzcatlOn of the
ComprehenSIve

Health Planmng
Council of

SOLltheastern
M!chigan

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Photo by Terrence K Carmichael Siud 0 8. Gallery

Cathy Champion Dillaman, president; Forman S. Johnston,
secretary; Marilyn Stanitzke, director; Shirley J. Kennedy, direc-
tor; Kathleen M. Clawson, president-elect; seated from left, Hugo
S. Higbie, treasurer; Tom Youngblood, past president of Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Exchange; Kathryn Lenz, director; and Paris
DiSanto, director.

percent of the seniors recogmzed
the dangers of overuse of the drug,
!.Jutonly 34 percent saw any pro-
blem with experimentation, the
study found

Overall, 61 percent of the semors
reported trying an Ilhcit drug at
some time m their hves. Active use
Within the month pl'lor to the
survey was reported by 30percent,
with about half using marijuana
and half using other drugs. These
figures are lower than the peak
years, but no lower than 1984

Alcohol and cigarettes were the
two legal drugs mcJuded III the
study. Use of alcohol increased

The rate of Ilhclt drug use
among U S young people is still
higher than m any other indus-
trlahzed nahon 111 the world, ac-
cordmg to the researchers Co-
came use now is at the highest rate
observed in the 11 years of the
study.

Today 17 percent of high school
seniors report that they have tried
cocaine Based on past records,
that rate of use is likely to increase
durmg their next decade of life

~n the class af 1976, only 10 per-
cent of the semors had tl'led co-
came, but by the time they were 27,
40 percent had tl'led It. About 80

Election
The Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors, which split from the

Detroit Board of Realtors in November, recently elected its direc-
tors and officers for the first time. The newly established board
will operate on a democratic principle; all of the 400 brokers and
agents will have a vote and be entitled to run for office. The 1986
directors are standing from left, Douglas Andrus, vice president;

Drug use among young people.
on the decline for five years, has
started upward agam, accordmg to
a UniverSity of Michigan study

The survey of 132 U S. high
schools showed that the use of
marijuana, tranquilizers, barbi-
turates and alcohol IS no longer
dropping, while the use of cocaine,
PCP and opiates other than heroin
IS increasmg.

Starting in about 1980,there was
a change III attitude about the
abuse of drugs Studies which had
showed contmuous Illcreases over
the previous two decades began to
register a dechne.
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TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?

20% OFF
ALL FRAMES

&
lENSES

EXAMS
AVAILABLE

,...
HOMI DIUYIRY

Ph. 88S.8400

WIn; SUNGLASSES FROM

•~.~~~~~~"~l~:~~~:d'
88S OS41 • lues )at 96

MASTERCARD AMER EXPRESS

MOST INS.
ACCEPTED

'IIlP II-;.

'6
89 Kercheval on the hill

/< "i Store Hours; Monday-saturday 8:00 to 5:30
Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday

GROBBEL WINTERS U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE
, CORNED SKINLESS BONELESS T.BONE $2f19

i " BEEF HOT DOGS TOP ROUND STEAKS .\/,f-' ":) $ ~o STEAK or ROAST PORTERHOUSE~ .....

'L-5 1!9 .~~~$1~9 3 $269 $309~'1
FLAT CENTER CUTS .....--' L.. 1.10. &~I

\ FRESH CHICKEN FRESH PAUL NEWMAN ,
LAMB NEPTUNE FROZEN SPAGHETTI

SHANKS Bonel ... chicken b, ... t CRAB SAUCE ~
stuffed with shrtmp end LEGS $199 ~

$1 t!.9 S'1!' $7~9 PUIN~wm:i~:.t~OOM~
ROMAINE ITALIAN FRESH NO~~':;AN!J

LETTUCE TO~~~~ES PEAS APPLES i.t
69~.._59~ • 79~ r 39f ';

,j
Home in. Englewood. Fla

A memonal servIce Will be held
111 Michigan at a later date

MemOrial contributions may be
made to a chanty of the donor's
chOIce

Jordan Dasgalos
Funeral services were held Feb

3 at Assumption Greek Orthodox
Church in the Woods for Mr. Das-
galos, 92, of the Park who died Jan
31 at St. John Hospital

Mr Dasgalos .....as !Jorn 111
Turkey. He owned the Congress
Hotelm DetrOIt from the 1920s to
the 1960s.

He is survived by three daugh-
ters, AlethJa Christopher of the
Park, Catherme Kahardos of the
Farms and Mary Calder of St
LoUIS,Mo , and SIXgrandchildren.

Mr. Gasgalos was preceded Jl1
death by hiS wife, AspasJa, two
brothers and three sisters

Interment was at the Geth-
semane Cemetery, DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
Wayne Funeral Home, DetrOIt

HOW TO
RENTA CAR
FOR
LESS:
Call 772 8003 Because we
lease thou~lnds of cars on a
long !rrm baSIS and some are
turned tn early (helore the
lease expires) we can afford
!o rent them to you dally
v.eelliy or monthly for less
than thr rest'

KEN BROWN
LEASING CORP.

18400 Nine Mile Ad
E DetrOit MI48021

Phone (31317728003

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT
Security Systems

for the discriminating homeowner.
we are now offering state of the art
Ademco wireless security systems

to protect your entire home environment..
Field prCNen With thousands of Installations

User' Fneodly-Sophlstlcated Electronlcs-UL Approved
QUiet Quality InstallalJOn ProfeSSIonal DiscretIOn

Recammend ed by DacIa IS
100% Guraranteed

or your money back
CALL FOR DETAilS

881-1123

LOSE
WEIGHT!

~"JII Try The

~

O~~r~~~l

, lose Up To
1().29 Ibs
A Mont'l

With Herbal Nulntlon
Program As Seen On TV

Lawrence W. Westerville
Funeral services were held last

week for Mr WesterVille, 82, of
Baldwm who died Tuesday, Feb
11, at hiS wll1ter reSidence III
RotOllda West, Fla

Mr Westerville was a teacher
and counselor at Grosse Pointe
High school from 1930 until hiS
retirement m 1968 He was a native
of Kalamazoo He graduated from
Kalamazoo College in 1926, and
held a master's degree from the
Universitv of MIchIgan

He was a successful tennis coach
for a number of years, and an ar-
dent sportsman, particularly a
hunter and trout fisherman

He was preSident of the Pere
Marquette River Watershed Coun-
cd, a member of Trout UnlimIted
and of the Rotonda West Property
Owners' Association

Survivors Illclude hIS Wife
Evelyn C., a brother, Henry E of
Baldwm, a niece, and ~everal
nephews

Funeral arrangements were
made bv Lemon Bay Funeral

Kenneth Franklin Cary
A memorial service was held

Monday, Feb 17, at Grosse Pomte
MemOrial Church for Mr Cary,81,
of Harper Woods, who dIed Feb 14
at home

Mr. Cary was born m Indiana
He was Dean of Boys and assistant
prinCIpal at Pierce Middle School.
He taught history briefly at South
High School He retired m 1966

He was past preSident of the
Michigan Counselors ASSOCiatIOn,
a member of the Senior Men's
Club, Grosse Pomte; recent presi-
dent of the Men's Garden Club,
Grosse Pointe; a member of
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church;
a former member of the Mum
Society and the Rose Society.

Mr. Cary was noted for hiS gar-
denmg of both flowers and
vegetables and earned many
trophies and awards

He was a member of the Indiana
Club and a Boy Scout scoutmaster.

He IS surVived by a daughter,
Nancy Dowme, two grandchIl-
dren; and a SIster.

Hewas preceded m death by hIS
wife, GeneVIeve R

Cremation was at Forest Lawn.
Memorial contributions may be

made to Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church, Senior Men's Club or the
Men's Garden Club

Society, Palm Beach County Unit,
2724 Australian Ave, West Palm
Beach, Fla 33407.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Aycock-VJllage Funeral
Home, Jupiter, Fla.

Gladys Scheidt
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, Feb. 10, for Gladys LaBelle
LaBroskl Scheidt, 81, formerly of
the Farms, who died Feb 6, at St.
Joseph Hospi_tal West

Mrs Scheidt was born in
Brownstown Township. She was a
cook at St Paul Cathohc Church
She attended St Paul's and the old
Vernier School. She was a member
of the Daughters of Isabella, and
the St. Paul's and St PhJ10mena
semor citizens groups

She is surVived by two daugh-
ters, Barbara Ann Marrs and
Katherme Roediger; two sons,
James LaBroski and Lester La-
Broski; 13grandchildren. and four
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
her first husband, Lester LaBro-
ski, and her second husband, John
Scheidt; also a brother, Ray
LaBelle

Interment was at St. Paul's
Cemetery in the Farms

Funeral arrangements were
made by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Whatever your game • • • we offer
The BESTelliB On the East Side
We have resurfaced latex-ite courts

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Debby at 774.1300
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 MILE RD. 774.1300

Paula K. Sutton
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, Feb 17, for Mrs. Sutton, ofTe-
questa, Fla., formerly of Grosse
POInte, who died Feb 14 at home

Ml's Sutton was born IIIDetrOIt
She is surVived by her husband,

John R. Jr.; a daughter, Paula
SarvIs; a son, John R III, SIX
grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren.

Interment was at Riverside
Memorial Park In JupIter, Fla

Memorial contributIOns may be
made to the American Cancer

t, .
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$1.59

.Auditions
Grosse Pomte Theatre will hold

auditIOns for "The Runner
Stumbles" on Saturday and Sun-
day, J<'eb 22-23, from 2.5 pm at
the theater'~ rehearsal hall at 314
FI~her Road, Grosse Pointe Pro-
duction dates are Wednes.day
through Sunday, April 23-27, and
Wednesday through Saturday
Apnl 30 to May 3

Thl!:omelodrama IS loosely bas-
ed on a tnal held m 1911In a North-
ern MIChigan town A priest IS ac-
cused of murdermg a nun, and In
uncovenng the culpnt we view a
love ~tory about an Impo!:osible
love, a psychological maze, and a
reflectIOn 011 the strictures of
reiJglOn

The ,l,cnpt call!> for five males,
ages 30-70, four female'l, ages
17.70 SCflpt~ and further Informa-
lIOn are available from Director
LOI<, Bendler, 779-1296

For a healthy back
Cottage Ho~pltal \~III present

Achmg Back~ and Slipped DISCS"
Thursday. March 6. 7 to 9 p m In
the lower level boardrooms of the
hospItal, 159 Kercheval

Dr MIchael Kneg WIll descrlbe
hO\\ the bones, Jomts, muscles and
dISCS work togethel' m a healthy
!:opme He Will review the causes
and preventIOn of back inJunes
and the conditIOn known as a shp-
ped or ruptured diSC Current
treatment procedures Includmg
!>urgery, chymnopapammJectlon.
and other methods also will be
discussed

Thel'e ISno charge to attend. but
reservatIOns are requested Call
884-8600, ext 2390

$5.99
12 • 1 LITER BOTTLES

+ DEP.

DoveBar"
$2.092PACK

fDCCJD OF THE

LDL6L6lt' ~~~
~~A~~C~~Ss $5.99 + DEP.

HOT
FRESH CRUSTY ITALIAN BREAD

DAILY

FRESH SQUEEZED
FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE

CHEESE CAKES FROM
"THE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE"

ICE CREAM SALE
HAAGEN-DAZS
PINTS $1.59
TOFUTTI
PINTS

SAVE
74C LOAF

\\ Ith the flfth- through elghth-
graders only who attend ~chools
other than St Paul on Sunday.
Feb 23, 7-8 30 pm In St PdU)
Church Parents and concerned
ddults onlv are inVited to St Paul
School on ~Ionday, Feb 2-l.7 30 to
9 p m

lhgh ~choolen, only \\ III meet
With him 7 .W to 9 p m on Tue~day,
!,'eb 25. In the school Grade 5-8
students only of St Paul School
dnd Grosse Pomte Academy WIll
hear Father Egan Monday, Tues-
del)' and Wednesday mormngs

The program I~ open to all who
Wish to partiCipate

CANADA DRY MIXERSALE
GINGER ALE - TONIC - SODA

DIET TONIC - SELTZER

}bur Complete Food and Beverage Center* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

YORKSHIRE FOOD MARKET
16711 Mack Avenue at Yorkshire- 885.7140

Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-~

freshness is our trademark!

RAISIN CINNAMON
BREAD $1.39 LOAF

FRENCH WHITE•
WlneSALE

~,-

LEG-O-LAMB $2 29 ~.~
• LB. ~~.

SHOULDER ~,
LAMB CHOPS .. $2.99 LB. ~

LOIN LAM B CHOPS. . •. $4.99 LB.

RIB LAMB CHOPS .$3.99 LB.

LAMB SHANKS $1.69 LB.

LAMB PATTIES $1.99 LB.

:~~~~T~H.I~~.E,~ ... $1.49 LB.
WHOLE OR SPLIT

CENTER CUT $2 49
ROUND STEAK ..... _' • LB.

AS IS

EXCLUSIVE WILDMAN SELECTION
J. MOREAU & FILS FROM CHABLIS

CHARDONNAY $7.99
CHENIN BLANC $4.99
SAUVIGNON BLANC $5.99

I

For the cause
Park Mayor Palmer Heenan, right, gives e.s. Tompkins,

Grosse Pointe Park Foundation president, a check for the
foundation. The group's goal of $200,000 will go toward
renovating the bathhouse Into an activities center. For more
information, call the Park city halt at 822-6200.

'Junkie priest' to visit
Father Dan Egan, SA, a mem-

ber of the Atonement Friars of
New York, Will be at St Paul
Pansh, Saturday through Wednes-
day,' Feb 22 through 26

For more than a quarler of a
century, Father Egdn ha~ \\ ol'ked
With young drug addicts He has
frequently appeared on natIOnal
and mternallonal TV, lectured on
the topic throughout the country
and testified before local. ~tate and
federal drug hearmgs He con-
Siders preventIOn more cntlcal
than rehabilitatIOn

He will be talkmg at all the week-
end masses on Saturday and Sun-
day, I<~eb22 and 23 He Will meet

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Call

ttuu;t~t1f
PLUMeIHG' .HEATING

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863 7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822 9070
1726 MAPLE RD • 643 4800

1bx help
at libmry

Most hbranes, m
cooperatIOn With the
Internal Revenue
SerVice, have audIO
cassettes aval1able
to help indiViduals
prepare their federal
mcome tax returns
Some hbranes also
have Videotapes
avaIlable for persons
who have access
to VIdeocassette
players

The audiO and
Video tapes contam
Simple, hne-by-Ime
InstructIOns for flll-
mg out federal
Forms 1040EZ,

~Km1d Sctredule- .
1, and form 1040and
Schedules A, B, and
W They also have
useful tax tips and
speCIal rules for vet-
erans, the self-
employed, and milI-
tary personnel and
their famlhes, ac-
cordmg to the IRS

Fyi

Over A Century of Service
to the Fostside Communities

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

t( '~RAI IllRHTOR.,
f Huh/nlll'd I"<~~

(Continued from Page lA)

assured him she had and wrap-
ped hi., pUI ch<t.,e., A., :.he lidlHl-
ed the bag to him, she looked up
and said, "You sure are an
honest man," and then took a
double take. Her mouth opened
and she started to say, "You are

" and he_put hiS fmgers to hiS
!Ips and nodded yes, then left
qUIckly "That was Kirk Gib-
son," she gasped and alerted
the other cashiers who stopped
to watch him walk to hIS car
The cashier called for a replace-
ment so she could call her son
to tell him she had seen hiS Idol
close up.

If you have an item you'd like
to contrrbute to thiS column, call
the newsroom at 882 0294

holds Its price ISthe mobility of the
commumty, Lock said

Lock said that if he did not
reassess property thiS year, the
county would Impose a factor of
1.087 With the reassessment, "we
can get away With 1.05 or 1 06 "
The factor is imposed In order to
equahze assessments throughout
the county

Every reSidential assessment IS
expected to mcrease by 6 or 7 per-
cent. The houses which prevIous-
ly received special conSideration
Will Increase more than that But
Lock said he would try to be faIr

"Some of these were so under-
valued that their taxes would more
than double," he saId "In those
cases, I Just cut It off"

Free trees
The National Ar

bar Day Foundation
Will give 10 free
white flowenng dog-
wood trees to people
who become mem-
bers dunng Februa-
ry 1986

The free trees are
part of the non-profit
foundation's efforts
to encourage tree
planting for beautifI-
cation and commu-
nity Improvement
throughout Amenca.

They will be ship-
ped postpaid at the
right time for plant-
mg thiS sprmg be-
tween Feb 1 and
Max 31 With en~los-
ea" planting instruc-
tions. The SIX- to
12-inch trees are
guaranteed to grow
or they will be re-
placed free

To become a
member of the foun-
dation and to receive
the free trees, a $10
membership contn-
butlOn should be sent
to Ten Dogwoods,
NatIOnal Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Ar-
bor Avenue, Nebras-
ka City, Neb 68410,
by Feb 28

~ DELI 21:~9c~:I~a~~o~:ck
(Bel 8 & 9 Mile Rd~ )

Open 775 3120
Mon Sot DELI RESTAURANT
;10~Llm 930J,jm

Where can you Imd lreshly cooked Comed Beel Roast 8ee'
Ham, Turl<ey'

WhomakesaUtheifownCh,f, Soups MpazaBaIlSoup Polaro
Pancake. Ch.ese 8/lnll •• Gtea' Ch .... c.k.s Irom N.w York
Homemade Pies?

Ou, own barteredlrsh & chips lrog legs smell shrimp & a great
pl.ce 10' lunch & dmne, c/o .. '0 home'

Corned Beef and Cabbage Every Thursday Eve
BY CHEF RICK

Comp/efe Carry Out M.nu Call Ahead and Your Orde, Will Be Ready

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemen~ 48063

463-0577
\\m. R Hamilton II

1903-1981
[)a"d '\1. Hamillon John \\I. Brockman
Ronald O. Heckmann l.Io)d R. Monlague

A~~()(,lale O,rectol"i

O~CCjUWell/her I" 1mI/alro" i1Jin
NallO"al \elecled WorfIClU//1

The mangold and
about 500other flowers
were named m honor of
the Vlrgm Mary.

War II were given a reduced
assessment, what Lock calls "an
obsolescence factor." They are
mostly large homes In areas hke
the blocks between Kercheval and
Grosse Pomte Blvd, some of
which had their value reduced by
as much as 60 percent, Lock said

In the '50s, and for two decades
followmg, those houses did not sell
for high prices. During recent
years, however, buyer preferences
have changed

"During the last two years,
enough of these (houses) have
come on the market that I think I
can make a judgment," Lock said
"It's mcreaslngly apparent that
the market doesn't reflect (the
reduced assessments). The sales
pnces don't seem to mdlCate that
the speCial consldera tlOn IS
justifIed any more"

Both the price and the assess-
ment of any house reflect con-
sideratIOn for age, location, de-
mand and fashIOn (such as the
POPUldllly of three bedrooms or at-
tached garages). One of the
reasons Grosse Pomte real estate

constructing risers," Schnever
said. "We have some preliminary
estimates, but that's all "

Another problem will be obstruc.
tIons which were above the water
level last year, or Just below the
surface, but stlll visible

"They'll be completely under
water this year," Schriever said,
"and difficult to avoid"

Nielsen said he has heard all the
theOries about the cyclical nature
of the water levels on the Great
Lakes, but he Isn't convmced any
of them are correct

"Water levels are extremely dif-
ficult to predict with any accura-
cy," Nielsen said. •

Schreiver summed it up a little
differently

"Wha t can we do?" Schnever
asked. "Well, we can pray for hot,
dry weather."

JAMES H. DINGEMAN, MAYOR
RICHARD G. SOLAK, CITY CLERK

GPN: 2/20/86

The Meetmg was called to order at 7 30 P m

Present on Roll Call' Mayor James H Dmgeman, CounCIlmenJoseph L
Fromm, Bruce M Rockwell, John M Crowley, Harry T Echlln. Gall Kaess
and Mary Anne GhesqUiere

Those Absent Were. None

Thursday, February 20, 1986 GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Property values, assessments up in Farms
By Nancy Parmenter

Property values In the Farms
are up and property assessments
are going up to match Farms
assessor Carrol Lock told the coun-
cil Feb 10 that he expects to have
the increased residential assess-
ments In the mall at the end of
February.

Residential sales are brisk in the
Pomtes. Last year the Grosse
Pointe Realty Exchange reported-
ly sold more than 1,000 houses
Councilman Bruce Rockwell com-
mented at the meetmg that there
are fewer houses on the market
than at any time durmg the last 10
years because they are "snapped
up so fast " Sales data are the stuff
on which assessments rest

However, overall property
values are not the crux of the Issue
this tIme, Lock said There are
nearly 300 houses 10 the Farms
which have been receIVing speCial
consideration, owmg to their age
and size

B:lscd on a 1950ssurvey by lhe
Wayne County Bureau of Taxation,
many houses bUilt before World

Also Present Mrs Kathleen Gallagher LeWIS,Counsel, Messrs, Andrew
Bremer, Jr , CIty Manager, RIchard G Solak, CIty Clerk and Robert K
Ferber, Police ChIef

Mayor Dmgeman presIded at the Meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg held on January 20, 1986, were ap-
proved as corrected

The Mmutes of the Closed sessIOnheld on January 20, 1986. were approv-
ed as corrected

The CounCIlgranted the Request for DNIi applicatIon approval for the Cres.
cent SaIl Yacht Club

The CounCIlgranted the request for DNRapplication approval for the Blake
Land Co

Marinas brace for floods ...

GPN 2/20/86

The CounCIlapproved the request to Improve the facade of the Gas Sta-
tIOnlocated at 18210 Mack Avenue reqUIred under SectIOn1511 of the Zon-
mg Ordinance

The CounCIlapproved payment of a statement m the amount of $72000,
for services rendered by Peter E O'Rourke as Pro'lecutmg Attorney. on
behalf of the CIty

The followmg Reports were receIved by thr CounCIland ordered placed
on fIle

a FIre Department Report for the Month of January, 1986
b Pollee Department Report for the Month of January. 1986
c Police Department Annual Report, 1985

Upon proper motIOnmade, supported and carned, the Meetmg adjourned
at 825 pm

CITY OF <&rOSSt 'nintt 1J1armsMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FEBRUARY 27, 1986

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing Will be held
Thursday, February 'l:l, 1986,at 4:00 p.m. by the City Admmistra-
tion at the MUnicipal Office, 90 Kerby Road, for review of Com-
mumty Development projects to be submItted to Wayne County
Office of Program Development and Coordination The CIty mvites
its citizens as well as individuals or representatives of
neighborhood groups to submit Ideas and comments concerning
projects for 1986 apphcation Funding up to $99,000 may be
avallable for approved projects for 1986. Projects contemplated
for 1986 grant apphcatlon include: S.O C. Minor Home Repair,
Removal of Architectural Barriers, EnVironmental Improvement,
Street Improvement, Commercial and Housing Rehabllitatlon

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CITY OF <&rOSSt 'ninft 1J1arm.6MICHIGAN

FEBRUARY 10, 1986

(Continued from Page lA)
vise their docks and construct a
floating dock system," he said
"The floatmg dock system would
rise and fall With the level of the
lake. "

Nielsen said many mumcipah-
ties have been filling sandbags to
place at the water's edge around
parks

"This will reduce storm damage
by breakmg the energy force of the
waves - preventing erosIOn,"
Nielsen said, "but sand bags sure
as heck won't take the water
away"

Schriever said there are other
problems boaters might face.

Because marinas have to make
costly repairs or improvements,
boat well rates would go up - al-
though thiS won't be the case for
the GPYC this year, he said
"We have no idea of the cost of

CSYC forced to build ...
(Continued from Page lA) Farms park bUIldings. "They'll be

mobile tires to try to break up the safe," he said, "but they might be
wave action The Grosse Pointe wet"
Yacht Club has 16 Impellers In There have already been some
place to prevent Ice from formmg breaks in the county seawall along
and reduce the impact of surges Lakeshore Road, accordmg to

The diSCUSSIOnof high water Mayor James Dingeman. "Wayne
prompted Councilman Joseph County is worried," he said
Fromm to call for a report on The counCil gave unammous ap-
water problems in the Farms. pr.oval to the Crescent club pro)-

"Until the i~ goe'!;"ml't, ~ remtY .. m,"'Wtttcft is ~xpMe~ start in
don't know what will happen to our April and take about 45 days, wea-
water lines," City Manager An- ther permitting
drew Bremer said, "but we can "This IS an especially diffICult
make an educated guess." Bremer time to work out on the lake" TOOd
discounted poSSible damage to said '

,
"

\,
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The
dance

Members of the Har-
binger Dance Company
performed "Dance Amer-
ican Style," Feb. 13 at
Trombly School. Perform-
ers here show a blues
dance of the 1800s. Trom-
bly students participated
by clapping to another
traditional American
dance routine.

Photos by Peler A Salinas
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Hertel wants county drain commission office abolished
The Huron Clinton board voted

to begm legal work for the trans-
fer proposal, Hertel said It would
then be up to the county board to
approve transfer, he added.

While there are some commis-
sioners who may oppose the plan,
local offICIals have given their sup-
port for the Metropark take-over,
Hertel said

"I know that two years from
now, If the county parks remain
With the county, they will be clos-
ed," Hertel said "(The HCMAl
has always had either a balanced
budget or a surplus since its incep-
hon and Wayne County has always
provided over 50 percent of the re-
venue for the parks.

"But Wayne County has never
had over 50 percent of the park
land and I feel that thiS ISa way of
evening things out because it's the
Wayne County people who are so
heavily supportive of the parks,"
he said.

If the transfer IS approved, the
two parks will be upgraded "and
they would be really made into the
jewels they could be They have
the natural resources there, but
the county has never had the funds
available to operate them to the
greatest extent," Hertel said.

Under the metropark authority,
the parks Will be able to provide a
full four-seasons of programs, un-
like the current situation under the
cOLnty's control, he added

Grief support group to meet Tuesdays
"New Beginnmgs," the state- sharmg, partiCIpants learn to deal

WIde orgamzatlOn that speCIalizes WIth theIr grIef and receIve under-
m grief counseling, WIll contmue standmg, guidance, support and
WIth ItS weekly support groups hope from trained professionals
at the War MemOrial on Tuesdays, and other members who are also
from 7 to 9 p m. The group mVltes \Vorkmg through the grief process
anyone who has experIenced the The group will meet at the
loss of a spouse, chlld, friend, or center, 32Lakeshore. A $2donation
any loved one, to come to the per person to cover costs IS re-
meetmgs quested For additIonal informa-

Through indiVIdual and group tlOncall 881-7511,Monday through
Saturday, 9 a m to 9 p m

ment, Hertel said A number of
federal programs operate m law
enforcement, health and human
serVIces and other SOCial pro-
grams The $40 million toss repre-
sents about 10percent o'fthe coun-
ty's operating budget.

"1 don't thmk people understand
yet - but I think they will pretty
soon - that even if Gramm-
Rudman is ruled unconstitutional,
we're gomg to see something else
to take Its place," Hertel added
"We're all gomg to bite the bullet
and I think the pubhc wants us to.
I thmk they're going to want us to
until the shoe pinches and then you
may see a different direction "

Until then, the county ISgomg to
ha ve to look for ways to-cut spend-
mg, and one way may be turning
over operation of two of the three
largest county parks - Warren
Valley and ElIzabeth - to the
Huron Clmton Metropolitan Au-
thOrity By transferrmg the parks
to HCMA, the county can save up
to $1 million a year, Hertel said

More Importantly, Warren Val-
ley and Elizabeth parks Will re-
ceive much needed upgrading
under HCMA management that
the county couldn't afford, he add-
ed Tlie parks will come tihder the
Jurisdiction of the authority and
users will have to pay either dally
entry fees or purchase annual
stickers, instead of being admItted
free, he added

hes gomg through Wayne County's
Metropohtan AIrport." In addition,
eqUipment, automobiles and mlh.
t;lry matenel and hardware would
be shipped out of the CIty

"It would also create a situation
where our manufacturers and
busmessmen from thiS area could
lJid for mlhtary contracts . sub-
mit lower bids and have a better
chance of wmnIng those con.
tracts," Hertel added

"We conSIder thiS in three parts,
one, It Will be a boon to the f1ver-
front m terms of warehOUSIng and
those things, but on top of that to
the airport, which becomes a big,
important part of this," Hertel
said "We also view It 111 terms of
commerce we Will get from the
people who are commg through "

The deSignation of a mIlitary
port on the Great Lakes Will have
to wait until the effects of the
Gramm-Rudman-Holhngs budget
balanCIng bill have been deter-
mined, Hertel said While that bill
may be kIlled 111 legal challenges,
there will be something else enact-
ed to take Its place, he added.

The county faces a pOSSIble de-
ficit of $40milhon 111 fiscal 1987be-
cause of lost federal revenues and
two major Judgm~nts agamst It 111
cases brought by labor umons,
Hertel said

Gone WIllbe about $12 mIllion m
federal revenue shanng and fund-
mg for a vanety of other pro-
grams The county also has been
ordered to repay $10 million 111
cost-of-hvmg allowances to mem-
bers of the AmerIcan Federation of
State, County and MUJ1lclpal Em-
ployees, and another multl-mllhon
dollar Judgment IS expected over
executive-ordered four-day work
weeks, Hertel said

Gov James Blanchard has al-
ready said that state government
will not step In to pICkup programs
abandoned by the federal govern-

Hockey Equipment
We're also reducing our prices on
almost every piece of hockey
equipment in the store by CCM,
COOPER,D & R, Koho, Jofa, and
others.
Up to 40% Off

Skate Clearance
we're clearing out our inventory of
skates by Bauer. CCM,Daoust, and
other famous names, for hockey and
for figure skating.

50% U.S.cash Premium

Johnson's winter
sports clearance I

5909 Wyandotte E, Windsor, Canada Toll Free 1-800-265-3635
Mon - Thurs 9'6, Fn 9-9, Sat 9-5 Visa, Mastercard and Amencan Express

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT UNTIL CLOSING, SAT. MARCH 1

By Mike Andrzejczyk Hertel said he IS puttmg the tlOn trom other cities on the lakes
County CommissIOn Chairman fmlshmg touches on a task force seeking the sole designatIOn, how-

John Hertel plans to ask the board that WI]]head to Washmgton soon ever, With much of It commg from
to approve a ballot proposal that to talk With the Department of De- Cleveland and Toledo, he added
will let voters decide to abolish the fense about gettmg Detroit deslg- The task force is now waiting for
county dram commissIOn nated as the military port for the DetrOIt Mayor Coleman Young to

Hertel made the announcement Great Lakes make his appomtment, Hertel
Friday, the same day he Issued an The task force represents all said
audit Critical of the way the depart- branches of government, With "We conSider thiS a tremendous
ment IS nul Were voters to approve bipartisan representatIOn, and opportuJ1lty," he added. "We
the ballot proposal to amend the bus mess and labor leaders, Hertel \\ould have military personnel
charter by abollshmg the dram said Detrolt faces stiff competl- from the Midwest and their fami-
commISSIOn, the department Will IT rt I .ll .t to
be r~lled into the OffICe of Pubhc nee WI wal announce
service_ I

Although a three-member com- Don't hold your breath waiting to FUeling rumors that Hertel, who
mission has been overseemg some I see what office John Hertel will be has also served eight years as a
of the drain commiSSion's work, running for this November state senator for the area, wiUrun
Drain Commissioner Charles I Hertel, whose 1st District coun- for the county executive position
Youngblood still has control over I ly commission seat represents the vacated by William Lucas - who
about two-thirds of the system, Pointes, Harper Woods and north- will run for governor - was a
county officials said i east Detroit, will fmish his second $50,000 campaign contribution

The abolition of the drain com-/ term as Democratic representa- from a Shores businessman to Her-
mission and its merger With the Of- five this fall, and his first two years tel's campaign coffers.
flce of Public service Willcomplete I as chairman of the 15-member But some local GOP politic$-
the final step of reorganizatIOn of I Board of Commissioners watchers say Hertel's reluctance
co~nty governm,ent, Hertel saId I' But Hertel says he's in the mid- to amwunce.could be because of a

We had a dramage department dIe of three vel'y important pro- couple of t~mg5: . ,
that h~s assessed w~y to? high - I jects and doesn't want the work on ~Irst, he s waIting to see. who s
s?metlmes four or five hme~ too I them to become tainted WIth gomg to enter the Dem~atlc race
high - and at the same time, I ha f tis I't' for the county executive seat
hasn't done the work" Hertel said I c rges 0 par an po 1 ICS. There is a possibility of four out-, . He's 111 the mlddle of trymg to . .
There are hundreds of drams I get Detroit designated as a mill- county, candidates anno~cmg
throughout the count~ upder the tarv port gettmg the Huron Clin- along with two frorJ! Detroit. The
department's JurIsdiction tha t • . ita h' h. four out-oounty candidates will end
ha ven't been cleaned smce the De. ton Metropol n Aut orlly to LC:lke ~rtt' (J an electorate so none

dd d 'over two county parks and work- up VI' 1 me ~l w •

pres.slOn of t!Ie 193~s, he a e I ing on abolition of the drain com- of t~em has a chance at me noml-
With. th~ ehmmatlon of the dra.lD mission, Hertel says. He doesn't nahori.

c~mmlsslOn, the county commls- want those efforts distorted by po- AIs~, t~ere are no strong conten.
Slon would have adVIse and con- l't' b' h t 11h b ders lJ1 his own party for Hertel's
sent powers to executive appomt- I ICS, W IC WI appen once e commission seat, although there
ments to the department and ap- announces for a race, he adds are a couple of possible candidates
proval over contracts, ItS normal "I would ltke to spend as much should he decide to try for the CEO
legislative functions, Hertel said time on these and avoid politics at seat, msiders say. Without the

Hertel talked about hIS proposal this point to the greatest extent 1 threat of facing opposition in a pri-
the day before its announcement m can 1know I'm in a political at- mary in August, Hertel can take
his downtown office overlooking mosphere, but I don't need to add his time and watch the executive
Hart Plaza and the Detroit RIver, to that with these serious ISSUesIn race before deciding,
in an mtervlew on the county's front of me," Hertel said. His chances of re-election to his
budget outlook, Its proposal to turn "At some point I'm gomg to have county seat for a third term?
over two parks to the Huron Clln- to sit down and make a clear-cut InSIders say he will face some
ton Metropolitan Authonty, and I deciSIOn and make an announce- competition, but nothing to unseat
his efforts to get DetrOit named a ment because time will simply be him.
military port I running out," be added - Mike Andrzejczyk
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earned a master's degree m men-
tal retardatIOn at Wayne State LIIlI-
verslt)

Graetz \\ ould lIke to expand her
acllvltIeS to mclude workmg WIth
the elderly 111 nurf>mg homes.

"One thmg I want to pursue IS
\\ orkmg wllh massage and touch
\\ lth the agmg In touch, \\e tend
to neglect the handicapped and the
agmg These people don't have the
chance to experIence touch As the
other senses \\ ane. I thmk the
sense of touch become,; more
acute We end up a~ \\ e began I
would lIke to get around to these
people'

creek, OhIO, the locatIOn of a state
ho~pltal

"I never remember never hav-
mg ~een a mentally Impaired per-
son," she said

Her fIrst college degree was m
speech and English, because at
that tIme, there was no degree
given m workmg With the severe-
ly Impaired

"I taught hIgh school for one
year and dIscovered that It wasn't
for me," she saId After she came
to Mlchgan, she started workIng
With the handicapped at the state
hospItal 111 PontIac Later, she

PhOIO b)o Elsa f",ohman

Jan Graetz, center, helps a student learn to appreciate his own body, encouraging him to hug
himself. Ann Perrault looks on. Graetz works for the Wayne County Intermediate School District.

Graetz' work extends outSide her
Job .and her classroom She ha~
been Involved With uSlllg touch
therapy With severely handIcap-
ped mfants and is also a pre-natal
coach, workmg WIth women who
are uncomfortable about theIr
pregnancIes.

"To be a good teacher. you have
to expand beyond the classroom, "
she saId

All thIS IS In addItIOn to bemg a
mother to her own three chIldren
ages 7, 9 and 10

Graetz says she has always felt
a special deSIre to help the handi-
capped She grew up m Apple-

they've heard there's a table avaIl-
able III Southheld But It's reallv
been accepted Last year we had
a hard tIme, parllcularly u~lIlg the
word massage But now we've had
parents ask us for the name of a
therapIst so they can contmue "

Overcoming the shady reputa
hon of the massage parlor was on
ly one part of the problem Mvo-
massology IS a completely dif-
ferent approach to health from the
medlcme of our culture

"It's a matter of gettmg used to
the Idea of dIfferent bodv thera-
pIes," Graetz saId "ThIS 'puts the
responsIbIlity back on the person
to heal hImself We offer a method
to do It We show a way for people
to Improve theIr own bodIes"

WhIle the results of the touch
therapy proJect have been en-
couraging, the changes are small
For some children, Just makmg
eye contact is a gIant step forward

"Any teacher can tell you that
the rewards are small But when
they occur, it's the greatest gIft a
student can gIve you It's haVIng
an impact on the baSICS m lIfe that
all of us need."

Teacher burn out ISa particular
problem III the speCIal educatIOn
field Graetz acknowledges the
emotIonal strain that comes with
the tern tory

"I run a lot," she saId. "I run 30
to 35 miles a week, That's what
keeps me stable It's very different
from teaching m regular school"

It has only been In the last 10
years that special educatIOn pas
been gettmg the emphasis It de-
serves m the publIc schools, ac-
cordmg to Graetz.

"I've been workmg WIth
SMIISXI (severely multIply han-
dicapped) students for a long
time," she said "There were
very few of us at fIrst For
some reason a lot of people
dIdn't thmk of It as real feachmg.
Wlthm the last few years, more
students have been taken out of
InstitutIOns and they have begun to
realize that there IS a good SIzed
population that needs to be work-
ed with"

'To be a good teacher.
you have to expand
beyond the classroom.'

what effect touch therapy has on
the handIcapped students

"We have taken a group of stu-
dents, one autIstIc, two self.
abUSIve, one aggressive and self-
abUSIve, and some who have been
abused We have a cross-poPula-

tIon Ann does the massage and I
do the follow up, I note their be-
haVIOr afterward .,

She IS looking for changes in
sleep patterns, behaVIOr and the
way the chIldren relate to the peo-
ple around them. Early results on
the proJect have been encouragmg

"One aggressIve male we had
went home and gave hIS mother a
hug for the fIrst tIme," Graetz
said "She called and told us hIS
whole affect had changed," In
another case, an msommac chIld
started sleepmg Once hIS sleeping
pattern had increased, his pro-
gress in school improved. "He
started reaching out for objects
HIS whole posture changed "

The goal of the project is to Iden-
tIfy specific touch therapies that
have specifIC benefIts for the child-
ren Eventually, Graetz hopes to
instruct othl;!r teachers in tech-
niques they can use in the class-
room to control and help children
WIth behaVIOral problems

"If teachers become aware that
these children have cycles of ten-
SIon, they can notice the signs and
mtervene WIth touch therapy. They
can help the chIldren relax The
children don't have ways to get nd
of the tension"

Myomassology is not WIdely ac-
cepted in the traditional academe,
so Graetz and Perrault have had to
take some flbbmg from their col-
leagues on the matter. However,
their work is gaming acceptance

"I've heard all the jokes," she
saId. "People are always sayIng

Reaching out
Jan Graetz uses touch to reach
severely handicapped children

By Elsa Frohman
Jan Graetz works wIth chIldren

that few of us ever see They are
the severely mentally handIcapped
and severely multIply handIcap-
ped chIldren who seldom go any
where but to then' homes and theIr
schools

"You never see my students 1tl
the commumty," sh'e ~ald "Not
t:velybuuy I~ IIOl'll1dl and not
everybody ISever gomg to be nor-
mal It's not enougfl to put In some
handicapped parkmg spaces You
shouldn't have to be normal to be
accepted"

Graetz has been named Out-
standmg Teacher of the Year by
the MIchIgan Federated Chapter
of the CouncIl for ExceptIOnal
Children The Grosse Pomte CIty
reSIdent WIllgo to Grand RapIds to
accept her award on March 7

Graetz works for the Wayne
County IntermedIate School DIS-
trICt workmg WIth handIcapped
children at several schools She IS
currently workmg on a pIlot pro-
Ject to develop touch techniques
for workmg with self-abusive, ag-
gressive and severely Impaired
children

"We are teachmg touch as a
relaxation techmque," Graetz
saId. "A lot of these students have
been m long-term reSIdential ms-
tltutIOns They may be tactilely de-
fenSIve They want nothing to do
WIth touch Some are under the
mental age of two They are non-
verbal and we use touch for com-
mUnIcatIon These chIldren build
up as much tension as we do, but
they have no way to release It We
want to teach them to relax"

For the touch therapy proJect,
Graetz has gone through specIal
traimng and will soon be a certified
myomassologist Myomassology
includes a varIety of body thera-
pIes, mcluding massage, reflexolo-
gy (mampulatlon of nerve endings
m the feet), energy balancmg and
cramology (manipulatIOn of the
bones in the head)

Graetz works with Ann Perrault,
who has completed her certifIca-
tIOn as a myomassologlst, to see

+

Area chefs to strut their stuff

Getting a demonstration on how to make potato baskets from Pontchartrain Wine Cel-
lers Chef Roy Schwartz, CEC, are, from the left, Mado Lie of Grosse Pointe Park; Marian-
ne Taepke, Cuisine Extraordinaire general chairman; and Linda Watts of Grosse Pointe
Woods, co-chairman of the event. Lie is the president of the Children's Hospital Auxiliary,

By Elsa Frohman
ThiS year's CUIsIne Extraordll1B1re benefit

for Children's HospItal promises to be one of the
most delecta ble events of the season Put on by
the Chef de CUisme ASSOCIationfor the DIVISIOn
of Pulmonary Medlcllle at ChIldren's, the event
will present the' culInary speCIalties of some of
the DetrOIt area's h<,,,t known chefs

The benefIt was kIcked off With a luncheon
at the Pontchartralll Wille Cellars, where mem-
bers of the ChIldren's Hospital AUXIliary were
treated to a demonstration on makIng potato
baskets by Chef Roy Sclm,artz, C E C , of that
restaurant

Master Pastry Chef Leon KorstJens, presI-
dent of the Chef de CUIsllle ASSOCIatIOn,then
told the group about the assocIatIon and ItS
many works

The event concluded WIth a luncheon ot
chIcken salad m Chef Schwart7' potato baskets

The Chef de CUIsme ASSOCIatIon IS an ex-
clUSive body of profeSSIOnal chefs that bands
together to put on benefIts and to prOVIde

For chefs Schwartz and
Korstjen's recipes, see page 2B.

scholarshIps for ItS own apprentIce chef pro-
gram at Oakland Commumty College 111 Farm-
Ington Hills

For most fundralsers, the chefs donate their
tIme and efforts, though they often ask for a
donation to cover the cost of the lIlgredlents 111
theIr creatIOns

CUlsme Extraordmalre WIll be held at the
Roostertall on Sunday, March 9, from 5 to 8
p m A cash bar, raffle and flOe wille sale wIll
be mcluded m the festIVIties

The mam event, however, WIll be the sampl-
mg of specialtIes of the best chefs In the area
Included on the menu are CraIg JulIus of
Knollwood Country Club, BrIan Polcyn of The
Lark, MIlos Clhelka of the Golden Mushroom,
John Vandemou\\ of CUlsme l\1oderne, Glenn
Williams of the DetrOIt Club, Martm BaIty of
the Ford ExecutIve Dmmg Room. Tom i\1:c-
Glone of Hogan's, Terence Shuster of Treats,
Ray HollIngsworth of the SterlIng Inn, Jerry
Kapolka of Chrysler World Headqua rters, Nick
Apone of Zuccaro's Catermg, DennIS Lmdmger
of Kmgsley Inn, MIke Fleshner of Canteen
CommIssary, Gregg Upshur of Couzen's Heri-
tage Inn III Dexter, Leon KorstJens of St John
HOSPItal, Joe Decker of Sweet Endmgs, Gary
Marquardt of Travers Pomt Country Club, and
TIm MIkolaJczyk of Leon's PastrIes

(Continued on Page 28>
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DetrOit

881.1285
Open Mon Thur. Fri 9-B
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rUld In,l/'CfJin
Fur Specialist Forover 60 years
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484 Peli'i6ier S~reet
WI11(\'ior. 1-519-253-5612
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Depart March 2, 9, 16,23
Reg Now Savings per Couple

8779 $699 $160
749 679 140

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores

n6.8900
Open Mon Thurs Fri 10.830

Tues & Sat 106
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Special March Savings!

Casa de Campo

For Reservations and Information
about Casa De Campo or

other Schaar Break Vacations
please call:

Sat'e up to $160 per Couple!
EnJOYgreat saVlngs on a March vacation to the magnificent resort
of Casa de Campo - as featured In the February 1986 Town &
Country Great golf. terims. hor'>eback ndmg, watersports. and
other actlVltles are all part of the Ultimate Canbbean Resort"

Three Bedroom Villa
Prices are per person per bedroom effective \\ Ith all new bookings as of 2114/86
and arc non relroactl\e Pr0!lram Includes round trip air fare from Detroit, se\en
nights hotel transfers la, and gratuities

Your 1ravel Agent Has Full Details

1\vo Bedroom V,Ua

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

Park In the Downlown
Parking Garage -

Park at PeliSSier

Greatways Travel Corporation
100 Kerchevoll on the HilI. 886-4710

Opt'l 'hHldJ~ f(l(.lJ~ '9 Jill ) pm ~JlurdJ)' 10 dm I pm

Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices
Come see Arpin's fabulous 1986 collection of
fashion furs, expertly crafted into today's
exciting new designs ... and of course, you are
assured of fine quality and value when you
shop Arpin's.

60th FEBRUARY FUR SALE
ARPIN FURSOf WiNdSOR

FI ..EXSTEEI: t111~
FINE LflHOlSTERED FURNITURE ~

Brighten Your Home with our

Mid-Winter Mark-Down Sale
Of FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

/S I
/ 1, I

-y \'J~_

Fournier's
Furniture

3-1/2 ounces melted butter
2.1/2 ounces granulated sugar

Combme these mgredlents
and press mto a 9-mch pIe plate
Place in oven for approxImate-
ly 10 mInutes at 325 degrees
Cool.
Filling:
16 ounces softened ('ream
chee~e
4 ounces gl'anulated sugar
2 ounce!>melted sweet chocolate
3 ounces chopped pecans
2 ounces flaked coconut

MIX together cheese and
sugar. Add chocolate, pecans
and coconut Fold In 3/4 cup
whlppmg cream Pour mto
(,I'II"t Let chI!! overmght

When ready to serve, you
may garnish WIth whIpped
cream rosettes, pecan halves
and/or coconut

for patron tIckets, or $100for benefactor tickets.
Honorary chairmen for the event are David

and Doreen Hermelm The master of
ceremomes will be "Fat" Bob Taylor of WJR
RadIO

W.J. CALLAHAN

771-1117

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Photography

Engagement.~
• Proms • Wedding.Ii

Executive & Senior Portraits

they are light brown and CrISp
Chicken Salad:
Chicken
Ceh'ry
Grt>en onion tops
Pimento
Salad dressing
Salt
White Peppel'
Accent
Lemon juice

Chop chIcken mto bite sized
pieces Chop celery, green omon
tops and pImento Add to
chicken Add salad dressmg,
sale, whIte pepper, Accent and
lemon JUice to taste

Leon Korstjens'
Gennan Chocolate Pie
Cru!>t:
8 ounces graham cracker
crumbs

Benefits & Function Publicity
Stockholder - Annual Reports
Corporate & Estate Portfolios

band, Ed, of Grosse Pomte Park, Board member and head hostess,
Lynda Webster, member and and her husband, John, of Grosse
eastside ticket chairman, and her Pointe Park.
husband, Gerry, of Grosse Pointe Gmny Berberian IS general
Farms; and Kathy Groustra, DSL chg,irman for the 1986 event

NAIM plans 19th anniversary dinner
The Macomb chapter of Nairn dmner at 8 p ID. and dancmg at 9

(Widows and Widowers) Ishavmg p.m" to the music of Ed Pelts'
Its 19th annual Anmversary Dmner band. Tickets are $18 per person,
Dance at the Lakeland Manor, For mformatlon, call MarIlyn at
26211 Harper, In St Clair Shores 751-566101'Andy at 527-6028or BIll
Open bar begms at 7 pm, WIth at 527-0764

KNITTING AND WEAVING YARNS
250/0 DISCOUNT

Wool, silk, Alpaca, Acrylics, Mohair, Cotton, Cashmere
CAROL GRAY STUDIO
315 Lakeland • 882-2428

Tues. & Wed. 10:30-4:30 or call anytime
~11111111111111111l111111111111 till 1lit 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~

IA POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE i
= :
~ For an older person needing supeNlsion Is and a place to stay dUring the 'day, S
~ Transportation available. ~

iCALVARY ADULT DAY CARE I
~ near Mack & Moross ~
~ 881-3374 ~
~ 1/11111111 "" 'III "" 111111111111111111111 1111111 11111111111 IIIIIJIJ 11111 filii ~

president of the Children's Auxiliary
For more mformatlon on CuislOe Extraor-

dmalre, call the Development Department at
Children's HospItal at 494-5373 Tickets to the
benefIt are avaIlable at $50 per person, $75

CrInkle-cut shcer called a man-
dolm, He turned the potato 90
degrees WIth each cut to form a
lattIce deSIgn on the shces

However, Without the speCial
shcer, he recommends simply
shcmg the potatoes, paper thm,
and arrangmg them to cover the
bottom and Sides of the larger of
the two baskets Schwartz SaId
the baskets are easily obtamed
at any kItchen equipment store

Before usmg, the basket~
must be "seasoned" heated for
30 minutes In hot 011 to coat the
metal After the baskets are
seasoned, they should never be
washed

The fryer ~hould be set at 250
degrecs :md the second ba:>hd
IS nested on top of the potato
s1Jces to hold them In place The
potato baskets are then cooked
for about four rtunutes, untIl

In Its 27th year, the DSL Christ-
mas Walk IS a holiday home tour
orgamzed and staffed by league
members to raIse money for the
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
ThiS year the group raised $15,000
as more than 1,900 people VISited
the 10 homes and two churches on
the tour One of the homes fea-
tured was the Manoogian Man-
SIOn, now occupied by Mayor
Coleman A Young of DetrOIt

DSL members m attendance at
the dmner were general chair-
man and orgamzer, Trudy
Rhoades, her husband, Tom, of
Grosse Pointe, Sue Koczara,
eastside chairman, and her hus-
band, Tim, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Ann Hathaway, assistant
eastside chairman, and her hus~

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michig.n

886-7960

9 30-5 30 Mond.ty rhru 'idlurday

Potato baskets dress up chicken salad

We'll KeveJl Telf A .£k ...
Tki6 Soh 90 Tu GtJd TIl Jf(~31

We'~ ~ PIliw
b~ ~e W~fM'o 'BiIdIuLay

OWl Safe f4 eHd Ae£ Sa&\
Gifts, Shoes, Decorative Accessones,

AU Fall and Winter Sportswear

felttwMy 21 aMI! 22, FtUdtuj & SaIwu1ay
at 369 Fisher Rd., Grosse Pointe, MI

A gourmet meal IS a combma.
tlOn of the best possible rngre
drents and an artistic presenta.
tlOn. At the kickoff luncheon for
the Cuisine ExtraordinQlre
benefit, Chef Roy Schwartz of
the PontchartrQln Wzne Cellars
demonstrated how a few slices
of fned potato can change
chicken sa/ad Into Chlc1wn
Sa/ade en Panzer de Pommes

Chicken Sa lade en
Panier de Pommes
Pamer de Pommes, or potato

baskets, are made with thm
slices of potato frIed between
two nested baskets to form the
shape Schwartz recommends
Idaho potatoes as the best for
the purpose

Swartz demonstrated shclfig
the potatoes on a specIal,

(Continued rrom Page 18)
General chaIrman for Cuisme Extraordinalre

is Marianne Taepke of Troy. She wIll be as-
SISted by co-chairman Lmda Watts of Grosse
Pointe. Mado Lie of Grosse Pomte Park is the

Page Two-S

Cu~ine Extrrwrdinaire to benefit Children's . . .

World Day of Prayer set at St. Paul's Catholic Church
The World Day of Prayer on FrI-

day, March 7, IS a worldwIde call
to prayer observed by Christian
women of many traditions m the
Umted States and more than 170
countrIes and regions of the world
"Choose Life," theme I){ the 1986
service, artIculates the hard
chOices \\ omen are called upon to
mak~ if peace IS to be achieved In
today's world This service IS a
challenge to women of the world
from ChrIstian women of Australia
who wrote thIS year's World Day
of Prayer worship materials It
calls women to make deciSIOnsand
take actions that WIll begin to
change the Injustices and mequi-
ties that cause suffering to count-
less numbers of the worla's people

The World Day of Prayer, cele-
brated thiS year for the 99th con-
secutive year, begm in the United
Sta tes In 1887as a day of prayer for
mission by laywomen In the Pres-
byterian Church, It now has
spread worldWIde and acts as a ca-
talyst for women to come together
In contmuing rela tlOnships of
prayer and actIon for peace

Church Women Umted, sponsor
of the World Day of Prayer in the
Umted States, is the ecumenical
movement that brmgs Protestant,
Rdman Catholic and' drthodox
women together into one Christian
commumty of prayer, advocacy
and service Church Women Umt-
ed <CWOl represents a broad spec-
trum of religious tradition, race,
age, economic status and ethnic
background and works through a
national umt, 52state umts (includ.
Ing ones 10 greater Washington,
DC and Puerto RICO) and 1,800

~'~.'\0> I",~'~ .,N
~~:!...~

Representatives of several of the churches which will participate in the World Day of Prayer at St.
Paul's Catholic Church on March 7 examine the poster for the event. Seated are Helen Hart of the
Rosary-Altar Society at Our Lady Star of the Sea, and Ann Phillip, co-chairman of the event, of St.
Paul's; standing, from the left, are Ruth Kavanagh of St. James Luthern, Peggy Gerlach, co-chairman,
of St. Paul's, and Peggy Baker of Christ Church, Grosse Pointe. Pholo by Elsa Frohman

local umts World Day of Prayer churches from various denomma- speaker will be MonSignor FranCIS
offermgs make pOSSible, In part, tIons m the Grosse Pointe area met X Canfield, pastor of St Paul's
the miSSion of Church Women recently at St Paul's Parish House Plan to JOIn this worldwide call
Umted, includIng the Interconti- to plan the 99th consecutive annual to prayer to be observed all over
nental Grants for MiSSIOnprogram observance of the World Day of the Umted States and in more than
that funds natIOnal and mterna- Prayer 170 countries and regIOns of the
tIonal projects m support of the This year It Will be held at St. \\-orld The service m church wIll
empowerment of women, human Paul's CatholIc Church, at 157 last one hour and afterward there
fights, justice and peace Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe IS a fellowshIp tea m the Parish

RepresentatIves of 17 different Farms on March 7 at 1 pm The House to which all are welcome

1985 Christmas Walk raised $15,000for Detroit Symphony
Gunther Herbig, musIc director

of the Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra, and hiS wife, Jutta Czapski,
were honored guests at a dmner
held recently to thank local resi-
dents who volunteered their
homes for the 1985 DetrOIt Sym-
phony League Christmas Walk

Walter McCarthy, DSO board
chairman, his WIfe Alice, and
Oleg Lobanov, DSO president,
also attended

The dInner was held at the Bir-
mingham home of Ara Berberian,
New York Metropolitan Opera
singer, and hiS WIfe, Ginny.
Gros~e Pointe reSIdents In atten-
dance were Mr and Mrs James
Wolter of Umversity Place and
Mr and Mrs Frank Janke of
Lakeland.

I.. •



884-8663

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES
20410 Harper Ale
Harper Woods MI 48225

\Illh,lrt'd
1Il.llih SI"n. II"

IF WE CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR MEDICAL OR PERSONAL CARE
• HOME CARE NURSING • PR~/ATE DU,Y NURS NG • HOMEIvlAA,NG

AN ADDITIONAL

200/0 OFF
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WI~OU CAH~THE~oBE E
CAll us.

343.4357

63 KERCHEVAL AVE.
IN THE LOBBY OF
THE COLONIAL FEDERAL BLDG

AFFI<WIO WITIl SAINT JOHN HOSPfW.
RIMNG THE SUIlllOUNDlNG COMMUNmES fOR OVER 30 \VdI$

THE ALREADY

50°/0Ie OFF PRICE
on upper level and lower level

La Strega Boutique
STOREWIDE

CLEARANCE
All Winter Merchandise

THURSDAY,FRIDAY,SATURDAY ONLY
9:30-5:00 MON. THROUGH SAT.

CONOVER SOFAS and CHAIRS, Solid Cherry and Oak Occasional Table~
PICTURES-LAMPS-LIGHT FIXTURES-Three Mountaineers-
ALL THE SAME FIRST QUALITY WE HAVE ALWAYS SHOWN.

Term'>: All prices Cash & Carry (Delivery Available)
All Sales Final - No Return,>, No Refunds, No CancellatIOns.
No Layaways, All Merchandi'>c Sold "As-Is"- All Previous Sale" Final

, , .J UtI 776-6230
F, C WHITE co. ......... .f,'1"'lE VISA MASTER CHARGE2(07)' I ITTII \1M ~ '>T (I AIR ~HORf ~ 1!fiiJ.!J.- -

IOorll\IIlERD E\T 19. ,-It I CASH AND CARRY!

,~i;~t(,G\~(~:~~~~OU5e
~'?" 'Q)I \\ .. d hdnd'hdk, permit #137

~~~~tR'~SDi\RE GOING OUT OF 200/0 to
~~~~~itl~G ~1usr BUSINESS SALE 500/0 OFF

FINAL DAYS-SAVE 200/0 MORE OFF
REDUCED PRICES

nil'> • \\ I D . THUR,>
'>;\T IOOOSO{)
IRIIOOO90()
C lo~ed ':tun & \ion

Outward Bound
founder slated
at Academy

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cash bar opens at 11a m and a
chIcken KIev lunch WII!be served
at noon

Joshua LewIs MIner III, found-
Ing (r'ustee of Outward Bound, and
J'ecentlv retired deelll of admls-
~lOn~ at Phillips Academy, An-
dovel'. Mass, Will speak at the
Gro~~e Pomte ACddemy, 171Lake
Shore Hd , Gro~l>e Pomte f<'arml>,
on Feb 26 at 7 :lO p m MIner',>
tOPiCWIll be "HO\~ to Turn Kldl>
On"

The academy ha~ InVited Mmer
10gIve the Grol>l>cPOlllte commu-
mty fl el>hm:>lghts and approache~
to the problems of motlvatlllg
chlldren to reach theIr full paten
tJab In addition to hIs achieve-
ment~ at Andover, Mll1erha~ l>crv-
ed al>a con~ultant on urban dffalrs
to the Peace Corps and the Ford
FoundatIOn. and was vIce chair-
man to the WhIte How,e Con-
ference on YouLh He has been ho
nored b) the :\mcnc:m .'\c:ldcm)
of Ach1Cvement and the Appala
chlan I\lountam Club for hiS work
WIth young people He Il>the co-
author 01 "Outward Bound.
USA ," pubhshed by Wilham
Morro\\ & Company, Inc He re-
ceived live combat ~tar~, the Pur-
ple Hec>rland the Bronze SIal' for
hl~ servIce al>Battery Commander
In Patlon's Third Army

Throughout hiS distingUished
career, Miller has demonstrated a
sensItive and witty approach Lo
ralslllg children to be their best

• The Grosse Pomle Academy Il>
Ticket donatIOn IS $15 per per- pleased to share thiS event With the

son Tables of 10 available For general public The school audl-
reservatIOns and ll1formation con- tonum has a seating capacIty of
tact Karen Cooksey at 882-5367 01' 280 and reservations WIll not be
Jean MarcacclO at 886-9066 necessary

Excltmg door pnzes, protes-
slOnal models and free babYSIt-
tIng make thIS show very speCial

John Anderson featured on
Ford House concert program

The Grosse POll1te-based MUSIC member of Key Wmds, a cham-
For a Whlle serIes Will hold a con- bel' ensemble based m Mmneap-
cert on Sunday, March 2, at 3 ohs .
pm, at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford Wendy Goldnng Anderson,
House on Lakeshore Dnve, In flutlsl, received her bachelor
Grosse POll1te Shores Doors WII! degree In musIc from the Umver
open at 2.30 p m. slty of MIchIgan, and has com-

The concert WIll feature John pleted graduate work at the Um-
Anderson, clarinet. Wendy Gold- verslty of Delaware and the Um-
ring Anderson, flute, and Alice verslty of Mmnesota In addlLlOn
EllIson, plano Included 111 the . to flute performance. she has
program WIll be works by Tele- taught flute at hIgh school and
mann, Schumann, Poulenc and college levels
Samt Saens Alson on the pro- AlIce Ellison, piamst, IS a well
gram WIll be a senous composl- known area teachet' and perform-
tlon by Peter Schlckele, better er 111 solo and ensemble capac-
known as ~ D Q Bach Itles She and Vlrgmla Shover are

A receptIOn will follow the con- co-producers of the MUSIC1"01' d
cert, and guests may tour the Whlle serIes
elegant Ford mansIOn before and
after the program TIckets are $7 50, which lIi-

Clannetlst John Anderson IS a cludes the receptIOn Advance
member of the performance reservatIOns are reqUIred as seat-
faculty and woodwmd depart- mg IS hmlted
ment head at the Umverslty of For ticket and concert 1l1forma-
Mmnesota School of MusIC A lIOn, call 884-7815 or 885-8111 TIC
native of DetrOit, he receIved hiS kets may be ordered by send1l1ga
bachelor and master degrees check and a self-addressed,
from the Umverslty of Michigan, stamped envelope to MUSICFor a
and hiS doctorate from Columbia WhIle, 481 HIdden Lane Grosse
Umverslty. New York He IS a Fomle Woods. I\llch ,48236

Dis!inclrce ~tring music for a
touch of elegance. Chamber, strolling and

dance music for any festree occasion.
459-5296

.............}(~''''.1r.''''')l1 " " ,••••.If lf )/ .
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Thursday, February 20, 1986

John Anderson

f

r.nodeling in the EaSler Parade will be, front row, left to right, Helen Arends, Judy Cooper, Joann
Masouras, Barbara Denier, Marlene Paluzzi, Patricia Cosgrove, Beline Obeid; back row, left to right,
Stephanie Daskas, Santhy Volis, Angell Villani, Juanita Anusbigian, Ann Ferguson, Alice Black, Karen
Cooksey, Joan Bussina, Marie Palazzo and Sue Pierce.

North Parents present 'Easter on Parade'
"Easter on Pdrade" WIll be This event, which IS open to the

hlghhghted at the AssumptIOn pubhc, Will raffle off a fur iacket
Cultural Center located at 21800 (black mmk tnmmed with fox de-
Marter Rd, on Wednesday, tachable sweater sleeves) by Kay
March 12, where Jacobson's of Anos Furs, a 1986 color televl-
Grosse PomLe will present spec- SlOn, a Toronto weekend for two
tacular fashIOns at Lhe Grosse by Travel World; a 14 karat gold
Pomte North Spnng Benefit Fas- rope cham by Edmund T Ahee
hlOn Show and Luncheon Jewelers, a Selko travel clock by

The Grosse Pomte North Par- Edmund T Ahee Jewelers; a
ent Club ISsponsonng thIS beneflt clock radIO by Bruno's Apph-
to raIse funds for student scholar- ance, and a Westm Hotel over-
shIp and ennchment l1lght stay for two.

FUR SALE
30% TO 60% OFF

Kay Anos Furs
19261 Mad (near Moro~~) next to Wood~ Theatre 886-7715
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-Pride of the }!Jointes /mage & £yew-ear

882-9711

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer Road at

Wedgewood Dnve,
Grosse Pomte Woods

884-.1040

Early Worslup &
Sunday School - 9 10 a m
Lale Worship - 11 00 a m

Paul F Keppler, Paslor
Bruce Quatman. Paslor

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jefferson al Phlhp
822-2296

Sunday Worship 10 15 a m
Sunday School - 9 00 a m

Prayer & Praise
Wed 730 P m

Pastor
Ronald W Schmidt

~

Redeemer
United

• Methodist
Church

9 00 a m Church School
10 30 a rn WorshIp

Rev Don Llchlenfelt

20571 Vermer
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church.t~....-. ~
"The Lone Ranger:
Liberal Activism"

11 a.m. Service
and Church School

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

John Corrado MInister

882-8770

DIAL A
PRAYER

Pastor Irvmg Philhps, preachll1g

930 & 11 30 a m ServIces
Crlb.Toddler Care 16 Lakeshore Drive
Children's Church Grosse POinte Farm~

School 882 5130 24 hN

Grosse. Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Road 886-2363

(I "Great Stories from
the Bible - The Miracle
of the Loaves & Fishes"
Rev. Robert Boley, preachll1g

9,00 a m Worship & Church School
11.00 a m WorshIp& Nursery through Kmdergarlen
Dr Robert W. Boley Rev, J.ack Mannschreck

{JuoJ,;(! 0jJ(oiIlll' f#(mU.liol '({hill';'
Presbyterian U S.A

"Is it News or Is
it History?"

Mr Mort enm, preachll1g
WDIV-TV News Anchorman

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:

"Mind"
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave .

(4 blocks West of Moross)
Services

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 10 30 A M

Wednesday, 800 P M

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway between Moross and 'Jem", Roads)

886-4300

11 a.m. Divine WorshIp

"He Restores My
Soul"

19599 ~1i\CK A\'E., G.P.W.

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
\tc\hllan al Kerche\al

8S4-o.111

lo"n W,,'i# Optician

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

Naturally at

\ ISITOBS WELCOME

i

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884-5090

WORSHIP SERVICES

I'd,tor (.eorge" 'ichelter
Pa,lor Roherl \ !lImbo

930 & 11 a m
WorshIp

9 30 a.m
Sunday School

& Nursery

10 30 am
Coffee Hour

9 30 & 11 15 a m ~rY1ces
9 30 a m Church Schoo!
Cnb room bolh serviCes

Dr ROl R HUlcheon
ReI Kellh -\ HarringtlMl

Sunda) School 9 00 a m
Bible Classes 9 00 a m

f'aml!\ Worship 10 30 a m
Follo\\ ed by Fellowship

Hour
Wed Bible Class 10 00 a m

~
.< r S1. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

lOH~ Sunmngdale Park
Groo;~e Pomte Wood~

884-1820

B 00 a m Holy Euchanst
10 30 am

Choral EucharISt and
Sermon Sunda} School

I;'</ursery A\a,lable I

\\ eekday Euchansl
9 30 a m Tuesday

Reclor Roberl E \elll
haren P E\ an, asoclaie

Lookmg For Fnendshlp
and Bible Teachmg?

,,

St. Paul Ev.
./. Lutheran

:Jk, ~ Church- .u. 881-6670
, • ' Challonle and

lolhrop
900 a m Famllv \~orshlp

10 10 a m Education for all
11 I; a m \\orshlp

Nursery all services
REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

Tbe GrDS&e Pointe .J

Congregational
and

American Baptist
Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
884.307.1

"Have Mercy
On Me!"

St Luke 18 31-43

l {

Joseph P Fabry Pastor

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21116 Mack A\l'nue
(.rO\se Pomte Woods

881-3143
1\ "arm Wl!lcomc

..\ Waite;; YOI t'

..I'Il"'~

Ql)am ~r(onl,ncnlal Hrrakfa<1
for C"v(l'r~on~
qham

Sunday <;Chool I L
IIOOam ~

"ormng ,,"oNhlP ! ~
~ '«l pm '"

h co 109 <;Crvlce 'l-p!t
\H D'"~~Il," ..

,4\ P m
F am,l} 'lIght Dmner

fi 4, pm
YOIilh &. Adull R'hle ~tudy
,\"ana ('Jub for (11lldren

Hcv DaVid WIck
l>fontor l'a<tor

R.\ HammIll Mm of Fd

Solomoll
sister'S in college

Kathleen Solomon, daughter of
1\11' and Mr!> Joseph Solomon 01
Gro!>!>ePOlllte Park, wal:>named to
the dedn'~ 1J~l101'the fall semes-
ter at the Ul1IVersltv 01 DetrOIt,
\\'Ilh a gl dde pomt average of .l 75
~he I')d ~enlOl maJOl Ing In market-
Ing mdlldgemellt Her l:>lster,
Rebecca Ann Solomon, ha!> been
accepted to \Va} ne Stdle Ul1lVer~l-
tv :l!>d vocal performance mdJor

Arrow published
Jean Arrow. a 101mer Gros!>e

Pomter. ha!> hdd a poem mcluded
III "VOlce~ III Poell('> d Modern
TI ea~U1), ' a book of poetry She
I~ Ii~led 1Il 'Who'~ Who In Poet!"y "

From ItS inceptIOn the Service
League has been committed to
selfless volunteer service and has
filled Detroit Recelvmg With
aesthetlcs and human warmth

who must spend the holidays m the
hOl:>pltaI.the Service League dls-
tnbutes presents

b8~~
To be beautIful IS a gift of nature

To become beautiful IS an art

MATRIX OPTICURl.Customized perm system
IS the only perm that puts back those elements
most essential for strength shine and healthy
texture

Reg. 555.00 Special 535°0
Complele With cui and style

patients, manages a library and
sundry cart serVice, and acts al:>a
hall:>on between emergency pa
tlents, their frIends, and family

At Chnstmas, DetrOit Recelvmg
IS decora ted by the Service
League, which also provides pa-
tients With Christmas cards to send
to fnends and family 1<'01' those

Classes
start
March 3

To register.
call
886-7534 or
885.0515

"FREE
EXERCISE
BAND"

ST CLAIR SHORES

JFK LIBRARY
HARPER WOODS:

M W 7 00 p m "l.llsy Fil"

Sal . h.b.t d John and Jane Hoev of Grt>~!>evagglO ex I I e POlllte, Jane Holley,' daughter of
Leo SalvaggIO of Grosse POlllte 1\11' and Mrs Danforth Hollev 01

ISone of 12Michigan artists whose Gro~~e Pomte. and Jenllller Hoet
works have been selected by the mg, ddughter of Alan and Arlene
DetrOit Instltute of Arts Sales and Hoetll1g ot Grosse POlllte Pclrk
Rental Gallery for exhibition at the Rizzo in j'J[ay
WDIV Gallery lfi February The
pieces can be Viewed at the gallel Y l\1dllelle College ~elllor EllLd
at 550 West Lafayette m DetrOIt beth HIZLOdPPcdred In the Manet
from 9 a m to 5 p m on weekdays ta College Theater s annual pro
throughout February A graduate duct IOn101 children, "The Thwart-
from Lawrence Instltute of Tech- mg 01 Baron Bolhgrew,' on Feb
nology With a bachelor of SCience, 13 HII/O 1'3d 1982gl'ddudte oj Ulll-
SalvaggIO also l:>tudJed at the ver!>lty LIggett School She l~ the
Center for Creative Studle!>, Col- daughter 01 Dr dnd l\Jr!> Jo~cph V
lege of Art and DeSign HILLO01 Gro,,!>e Pomte Woods

Alpha Chi Babcoch honored
O b DaVid II Babcock 01 Gro!>!>cmega mem ers }Jomte Pal k \\dS among 25 cadet"

Four local students have been III the He!>en e Olllcer~ Trdlrlmg
mlhated mto membership In Alpha Corp!> at We~tern MichIgan Um H" d' [' t
Chi Omega Soronty at the Umver- vell:>ltyto be recogmled at the Win l,qglns Oil ean S IS
slty of MIChigan Thev are Betsv tel' il\\rlrrl<; oroer"m Rilh('o('k 1<'d I,lnw<' H'ggm<, of (~rn<,<,(' P0ll11e
Dennehy, daughter of John and Ireshman ai1d received the leader- Woods ha~ been named to the fall
Joan Dennehy of Grosse POinte ship awa!"d for outstanding <,emester dean's list at We!>tern
Park, Anne Hoey, daughter 01 achievement l\I1chlgan UllIver!>lty

Receiving Service League 25 years old
The quality of DetrOit ReceIVing ,...--------------------------,

Hospital and Umverslty Health Peebles was early chairman
Center has never been belter
That's due m large parl to the con 'Il has made me more aware 01 humamty
tflbutlOn of the Service Ledgue Carne Peeble!>, d nahve Detrolter who moved to Grosse Pomte

What began With a couple of re- Park, mls~ed urban life In 1960,she Ietur~ed to the cIty whe,n she
novatIOn projects 25 vears ago at helped form the Service League at DetrOIt General Hospital volun-
the old DetrOIt General Hospital. teermg at the hospital was an opportulllty to reacquamt her With
and contmues today With pallent her hometown and expand her SOCial expenence
serViCe, the Service League has es- Whdt began as a Simple volunteel; expenence becdme a IIfelon,g
tabllshed an ImpreSSive legacy In commitment followmg the untl~el} death of the Service League s
1960, several religIOUS, CIVIC and foundll1g chalrlpan, Florence Feldman. Peebles filled the chal!"-
service groups formed a ste~nng man's .posilion and serv;d thro~gh ~t!>early, growth years;
committee to diSCUSSways of help- 19b1-1968,until d full-llme \ olunteel COOldmator \\ as appomted b}
Ing achieve the overwhelmIng mls- the hospItal
sion of Detroit General, which was Dunng that penod of time, Peebles worked up t.o four days a
a city hospital That effort result- week, and often late mto the mght Without knowmg It, pallent ser-
ed In the formatIOn of a service Vice have become part of her life
group. "It's difficult to put mto wOl:ds," she says "I've mvested so,much

The Service League was officlal- of myself 1,I~toIt, I suppose I II keep addlllg to It untIl I can t give
Iy founded on Feb. 22, 1961 The any more
two goals given to the new group That statement., made 25 years smce the Service League was
were' PrOVide supplementary ser- founded, IStestimony to commitment that few of us can c1alln And
vice to patients and release tram- like many others m the Service League. she has found the need
ed personnel of routme chores so il'3 eVident today as It was then
thatthey may give more direct pa- ' I stili feel needed I stili feel welcome I stili feel useful ..
tient care and raise the level of She has seen the hospital develop and move mto the DetrOIt Me-
the concept of (DetroIt) ReceIVIng dlcal Center She has seen the mcredlble growlh In medical sCience
HospItal m the eyes of all De- A.nd she has seen the needs of people In cnsls
trOlters

Florence Feldman, one of the
driving forces m the formatIOn of
the League, was elected chairman
Under her leadershIp, the ftrst
traimng mstitute and pilot pro-
gram was Implemented The
volunteers served nursmg stations,
chnICs, pe<hatncs, and central sup-
ply. After SIX weeks of serVice, the
hospital held a tea In honor of the
Service League

More than 40,000hoars of service
later, thiS volunteer group - which
was one of the first such volunteer
groups to admit men and have the
active support of hospItal em-
ployees has dlstnbuted
thousands of slippers and c10thmg
to patIents who are unable to pro-
vide such Items for themselves
The ServIce League continues to
support occupational therapy of
psychlatnc patIents through the
purchase of games and other actI-
Vities, prOVides mall, flower
delivery, and errand service for

HARPER WOODS

G.P.W.PresbyterIan:
M.W 6 45 p m

THE TURNING POINT:
•T Fr 9 10 11 m sitler

•Grosse Pointe War Memorial
and

Brides to Be, Inc.
Present

A Bridal Seminar. Bridal
Party and Fashion Show

eaturing. all Aspects of Planmng
Your SpeCial Weddmg WIth Speakers
and Displays
Tuesday, February 25th - 7 00 P .:'11

\ ~ ~.. Doors Open at 6 ..10\ "\ ...... Vi GROSSE POINTE WAR '\!F.:;\IORI \I.

\

32 LAKESHORE RO \D
, GROSSE POIl'.TE

\

" Tickets $350 m Advance
$5 00 At The Door

881-7511 •

~ ..
loin Dance
Slimnastics
Today
Aerobic Exercise Prosrams
FWI, Convenient And
You Get Results
• Many convenient class

locations and times
• Attend as many classes

as you want for one low
enrollment fee

• Programs for all ability levels
• Trained instructors who care

about jOU* BabysItting services available
• Use your Mastercard

or VISA

Miss JUdson College
Gall Stonisch, daughter of Gloria

and Rudolph Stomsch of Grosse
Pomte Farms, has been named
Miss Judson College She IS a
freshman at the college In Manon,
Ala The pageant IS a prelimInary
to the MIss Alabama Pageant Gail
received a $500 scholarship to Jud-
son for wmmng the competition

Rener graduates
Annette V ReneI' of Grosse

Pointe Woods earned a bachelor of
sCience in business admlmstratIOn
at winter commencement at Val-
paraiso Umverslty In ValparaiSo,
Ind

Schwartz graduates
Vincent Schwartz of Grosse

POinte Woods, son of Mr and Mrs
Robert B Schwartz, graduated
from the Umverslty of Davton with
a bachelor's degree In CIVil en-
gineering at wmter commence-
ment

Rnymo gets
dean's award

Jim Raymo, son of James and
Suzanne Raymo of Grosse POinte
Farms, ISa recipient of the Dean's
Award for academIC excellence
during the fall term at Colgate Um-
verslty where he ISa JUnior A 1983
graduate of Umverslty Liggett
School. he IS concentratmg In eco.
nomlcs at Colgate

Ruth Zittel

Fonner resident
marks 90th year
I \ ~ j

•.Cn Dec. 23, the family of Ruth K
Zittel gathered 'in -Ibdianapohs.
Ind for a surprise party to cele-
brate her 90th birthday

Zittel, wife of the late Lyster Zit-
tel, was born in Michigan and has
lived most of her hfe in Grosse
Pointe and Manne City, Mlch She
now reSides In Indianapolis.

The part was given in her honor
by her children, Mary Lou Laux of
Indianapolis and Lyster Zittel. II,
of Califon, NJ All seven of her
grandchildren and her five great-
grandchildren attended In addi-
tIOn, numerous other relatives and
friends from Michigan and India-
na attended the dmner party at the
home of her daughter.

GROSSE POINTE

CHRIST THE KING:
'M.W930a m S1"er
'l.Th 400 p.rn sItler

T.TH 6.45 p rn

I

•
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-engaged----------------------
Scott- Marsh

Mr and lVII'S James Scoll of
Grosse Pomte Shores announce
the engagement of their daugh
tel', Kimberley, to Ronald L
l\1ar~h, son of Mr and Mr~
George Marsh of Sterlmg
Heights A Sept 27, 1986 weddmg
l~ planned

The bnde elect IS a 1979 gradu-
ate of Gro~se Powte North HIgh
School She earned a bachelor 01
art" degree at Boston Umver~lt)
III 1984

The bndegroom-elect IS holds a
bachelor of arts degree from
Wayne State UllIversIty and a
Jun~ doctor degree from Cooley
LdW School

Citizens
Of the 400 people who are Cit-

Izens of Vatican City, the world's
l>mallest country, two-thIrds are
either SWI~SGuards or members
of the Holy See's dIplomatic corps
~ervlng abroad, says NatIOnal
GeographIC

an t-!t'g-anl and rOllt,'mporar)
\wnwn'" houtiqut-' on Tht. Hill
8 J I\,'rrht'\ al Gro'i'it-'Pointe Farm" 88'2.6230

J~
J{//il1rller ~/UOdtand;se

a/ 70f'4; rec!m:tio-rb/

CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

~5~~~:f~n~F'~81.1024
, l ....l! our ."/zowroom

If It's B)' CWifomcraff,
It ',0.; ill (l CI;lss by Itself

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

Marianne 011/ and
William Schwab

account adlTIlnlstl'ator for I{CA
Telephone DIVISIOn

The bndegroom-elect holds an
l\1BA from Loyold Lrt1lver~lty of
Cillcago

A Md) weddmg ll>pldnned

821-3525

iVURSING
HOME

llfl~S
~ -\''If .IHHR",O\
n~TRon. \f1( H.

-

QL 1/ /n
\{;Rr.,/\(, r IR/

I

Dill-Schwah
Mrs H Robert Dill of Gro~se

POlllte Woods announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Man-
anne, to WIlham F Schwab, !:>Oll
of Dr and Mrs. Gerald Schwab of
PeorIa, III

The bnde-elect IS a 1977 grad-
uate of Michigan State Umversily
where she was a member of PhI
Mu SororIty She IS a customer

ertson Brmker and the late Julia
Brmker of Grosse Pointe Park A
fall 1986 weddmg IS planned

The brIde-elect is a 1982 grad-
uate of Grosse POinte North High
School and attended Macomb
Community College for an assOCI-
ate of applied sCience degree m
busmess admmlstratlOn She l~
currently a student at Walsh Col-
lege and Will graduate With a
bachelor of busmess admlnlstra-
hon degree III Apnl 1986

The bridegroom-elect IS a 19111
graduate of Grosse Pomte North
lhgh School and earned a bache-
lor of arts m busllless admlmstra-
tlOn m May 1985 at Spnng Arbor
College He IScurrently employed
by Koffee KWlk SerVice, Inc , III
St Clair Shores, as an dccount ex-
ecutive

great-grandmother's weddmg
jewels

The matron of honor was Ther-
esa Silver, frIend of the bride,
West Lafayette, Ind The bndes-
maids were Patricia Wood, sIster-
Ill-law of the bride, Indianapolis,
Ind , and ClaIr Ransom, f!"lend of
the bnde, North BrunSWick, New
Jersey They wore emerald green
wmter satm gowns and carned
bouquets of white pomsettla blos-
soms and IVY.

The best man was Peter Maur-
er, frIend of the groom, Lansmg,
Mich Groomsmen were Kevm
Gavlll, Royal Oak; Robert Bok-
ram, Ferndale The usher was
DaVId Bean, Walled Lake, Mlch

The mother of the brIde wore a
pale blue SIlk dress WIth a self
sash She wore a cymbIdIUm or-
chid corsage

The mother of the groom wore a
purple SIlk coatdress and a cym-
bIdIUm orchid corsage WIth pmk
nbbon.

The couple honeymooned 111
Cozumel, MeXICO They Will !lve
m Bryan, Texas

The bnde holds a bachelor of
sCience degree from Purdue UnI-
versity and a master of sCience
degree from the UnIversIty of
London, England She IS a Ph.D
candidate at MIChIgan State UllI-
verslty m speech and language
pathology

The groom holds a bachelor of
sCIence degree from Michigan
State UniversIty and a master of
sCience degree from Texas A&M
UniversIty He IS currently a
Ph D candidate at Texa~ A&M In
SOCialpsychology

Manuf acturer of DeSigner
Hand Knit Sweaters

SAMPLE SALE

50%-70% OFF
All MERCHANDISE

Guaranleed Prices & Service on local &
oul of state movmg & storage lor home and
bUSiness

For a FREE survey, call Alicia at
881-3636.
835 Stephenson Hwy .. Troy, Mi. 48083.
I' "The Professional Movers"

Franklin Plaza
29107 Northwestem Hwy
at 12 Mile
(rear entrance)

358-4085
Mon -Fn
10am-3 pm or
Call for appoint
An sa les f rnal
Sorry no charges

Lee ann Russell and
Michael Brinker

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gorenflo

MIamI Umverslty of OhIO With a
bachelor of sCience in political
sCience He IS a member of Pi
Kappa Alpha and IS a semor ac-
count manager for Russ Berne
Co, Inc

Russell-Brinker
Mr and Mrs Gordon W Rus-

sell of Grosse Pomte Woods an-
nounce the engagement of theIr
daughter, Lee Ann, to Michael
Thomas Bnnker, son of H Rob-

Wood-Garenjlo
Carole ElIzabeth Wood, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Dale K McMIllin of
Lafayette, Ind, and James 1..
Wood of Lauderdale-by-the-Sea,
Fla, marrIed Daniel Wilham
Gorenflo, son of Mr and Mrs. Wtl-
ham C Gorenflo of Grosse Pomte
'CIty, on Dec 28,198:;, at St John's
Episcopal Church m Lafayette,
Ind

The Rev Dr Evan Ardley offi-
Ciated at the 11.30 a m. ceremony
whIch was followed by a luncheon
receptIOn at the Lafayette Coun-
try Club. Robert Wood, brother of
the brIde, was the trumpet ac-
companist for the ceremony
J ames Wood, brother ofthe bride, .
was the scripture reader

The brIde wore wmter satm
gown With a chapel-length tram
accented WIth Alencon lace and
pearls She wore a walkmg-Iength
veil edged m lace and pearls She
carned a bouquet of orchids and
white roses and wore a pair of
earrmgs that had been part of her

Foundation for Southeastern
MIchIgan The mormng prayer
WII! be offered by Mrs. Kermit
Batler, executive director of the
Metropolitan DetrOIt Girl Scout
Counctl

School She IS a 1983 graduate of
MIChigan State Umverslty wIth a
bachelor of sCIence degree III
psychology She graduated from
the Institute of Paralegal Tram-
mg m January 1984 She Il>cur-
rently employed by the DlCkm-
son, WrIght, Moon, Van Dusen
law firm lt1 DetrOIt

The bridegroom-elect IS a 19112
graduate of MichIgan State Um-
verslty WIth a bachelor of sCIence
m packagmg engmeenng He
works for Mobil OIl as a sales en-
gmeer He IS a member of PhI
Gamma Delta Fraternity

Palmer-Ring
Mr and Mrs Thoma~ Palmer

of Grosse Pomte Farms announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, DIane MarIe, to Karl Loul!:>
Rmg, son of Mr and Mrs Herbert
RlIIg of Blrmmgham A May J1,
1986 weddmg I~ planned

The brIde-elect IS a graduate 01
BIshop Gallagher HIgh School
and MichIgan State UniverSity
With a bachelor of arts degree m
employment relations She IS the
sales manager for the Omm Inter-
natIOnal Hotel

The brIdegroom-elect is a grad-
uate of Seaholm High School and

del' throated while orchids, steph-
anotis and IVy.

The maid of honor was CynthIa
Meier, sister of the brIde, Grosse
Pomte Shores. Bndesmalds were
Mary Beth Murray, sister -of the
bnde, Grosse Pomte Shores,
Nancy Lorenzen, sister of the
groom, ChICago, Jill SchmIed,
fnend of the bnde, Washmgton,
D C.. They wore jewel-toned tur-
quoise dresses WIth short puffed
sleeves They carried nosegays of
phalaenopsls orchids, baby's
breath and traihng IVy

The best man was Jeffrey Lor-
enzen, brother of the groom, Seat-
tle, Wash. Ushers were James A
Lorenzen, brother of the groom,
Denver, Col , Robert J Meier Jr ,
brother of the bnde, Toronto,
Canada, and Stephen Twmney,
frIend of the groom, Troy

The mother of the bride wore a
matmee-Iength dress III blue
pastel--shades WIth a narrow ruffle
at the neckline. She carned a
purse corsage of pmk cymbIdIUm
orchids

The mother of the groom wore a
matinee-length gown of cham-
pagne silk WIth a short, scalloped
over-blouse. She also earned a
purse corsage of pink cymbIdIUm
orchids.

The couple honeymooned WIth a
triP to the BrItIsh Isles They WIll
live m Seattle, Wash

The bride IS a graduate of
Georgetown UniverSity and IS
employed WIth Robert Half Asso-
cIates In Seattle

The groom IS a graduate of
Northwestern Umverslty and re-
ceived hIS MBA at the Umversltv
of MIchIgan He owns a construc-
tIOn and home remodehng bUSI-
ness m Seattle.

endeavors. additionally for their
demonstrated commItment to the
value of family hfe

Dennis W Archer, recently ap-

pomted MichIgan Supreme Court
justIce wiII be guest speaker
Hecorders Court Judge Geraldme
Bledsoe Ford will mtroduce the
speaker The scnpture will be
read by Mariam Noland, execu-
tive director of the Commumty

lltlaUa-TulbeYl
Barbara Matta

MI and 1\1rs VirgIl Matta of
Gro~se Pomte Park announce the
engagement 01 theIr daughter,
Barbara Anne, to John D Tol-
bert, son of Mr and Mrs Stanley
Tolbert 01 West Bloomfield A
Sept 26, 1986 weddmg IS planned

The brIde-elect IS a 1979 grad-
uate of Gro~se Pomte South High

463-7150

-Weddings

Professional housekeepin8
for professional people

• Experienced
• Bonded

• Insured

Monday-Fnday
8 am. - 4 p.rn

Vay's 'Ease, In£. C/

MIChIgan Chief Supreme Court
JustIce and 1\1rs G Mennen Wil-
liams Will be honored as the 1986
Bethel Afncan Methodist EpiSCO-
pal Church Brotherhood ReCIp-
Ients The award Will be made at
the Sundav, 10 15 am, serVIce,
Feb 23 . .

The award IS bemg made to the
WIlliams' for their demonstrated
concern and practice of mterna-
tlOnal brotherhood m theIr many

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lorenzen

M eier-Lorenzerl!' ..
Kristina Mane Meier, daughter

of Mr and Mrs George B MorriS
Jr of Grosse Pomte Shores, and
Scott DaVid Lorenzen, son of Mr
and Mrs George Lorenzen of
Davenport, Iowa, were marrIed
on Oct 12, at the Grosse Pomte
Academy Chapel

The Rev Edwlll S Schroeder
officiated at the 5 p m ceremony
whIch was followed by a reception
at the Country Club of DetrOIt

The bnde wore a dress of white
slipper satm With a high, wed-
dmg-band necklme, a beaded AI-
encon lace bodice and a seml-
cathedral-length tram A Juliet
cap of Alencon lace held a three-
tiered fmgertip-Iength veIl She
carned an arm bouquet of laven-

Williams to receive BAME Brotherhood award

De LaSalle plans fashion show
The Chnstlan Brothers Aux- Cocktatls Will be at 11 30 a m

Illary of De LaSalle mVItes you to and lunch WIll be served at 12 30
Sprmg Fantasy '86, a luncheon and pm FashIOns by Walton-Pterce
fashIOn show on Thursday, March WIll be shown at 1.30 pm.
13 at Thomas' Crvstal Gardens, There WIUbe a cash bar and a
formerly HIllcrest Country Club, m donatIOn of $15 Will be asked For
Mt Clemens reservatIOns, call 881-0597
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Make dinner a breeze with one-dish l11ealswith an international flavor
remove and set aSide. Pour off all
grease In excess of one tablespoon
Saute olllon unhl brown Add green
omons, celery, cabbage salt and
peppers Cook about 10 mmutes,
slll'nng occaSIOnally Add chicken
and boUlllon Cover and cook 30
mmutes or until chicken IS fork-
tender. Makes four s'ervmgs.

Calones about 280 per servmg
Cholesterol about 65 mgs per ser-
Vlllg and less rl skin IS 1I0t eaten

Mongolian Hot Pot
Allmgredlents may be prepared

ahead of tllll e and stored in plastic
wrap 1Il rejngerator - thus a tas
tv vrtal11ln fIlled olle-meal soup
dl"h that call be fully cooked In a
~el V shol t ttme Whole wheat
Itallall bread IS a compllmelltarv
aLcompanrment -
~ can5> (10 I jounces) chicken

bloth
2 Cdll5>(101 ~ ounees) cOllden'ied

b('ef broth. diluted according
to dil'ection5>

I/~ t"p. gl'Ound ginger
I I)ackage (8 ounces) m ediulll

noodles
I 1 ~ pounds beef flank steak,

trImmed of all fat, cut into
2x,lx '-{.inch 'itices

1 ))ackage (10 ounces) fresh
..pinach, washed, coarse stems
removed, about eight cups of
leaves

1/2 pound fresh mU'ihrooms,
thinly sliced

I Cll)) onion, thinly sliced
!. lemons, each cut into eighl

"edges
Soy 5>auce
I cup green onions, thinly sliced

In a fIve to six-quart Dutch oven
bnng broths and ginger to a boIl
over high heat StIr in noodles,
when boiling, cover and cook five
mmutes Add beef When bOIlIng,
cook one mmute StIr In spmach,
mushrooms and omon When boil-
109, cook one to two mInutes long.
er Ladle mto soup bowls and serve
With lemon wedges and green
omons to be added as deSired
Makes about 13 cups or SIXmam-
dish servings

Calones about 355 per servln{;
Cllolesterol about 70 mgs

FOR INFORMATIONCALL
Display AdvertiSing
882-3500

Style Section
in the March 20, Issue of the Grosse
Fblnte News A trendy combination of
fashions for women, men, children
haIr styles,decorating, travel and, of

course, the spring wedding
Show your customers your

style and tell them about your
services The Grosse Fblnte News

reaches over 44,000 readers
every Thursday, in its fUlly paid

Circulation

10-30070 off
These are not clearance items, We offer the
best in upholstery & drapery fabric from the
most distinguished fabric houses. Until
February 28th you can have the best for less
at COACH HOUSE

.SALE

• Reupholster

• Restore/Refinish

• Reglue/Repair

20725 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 882-7599

Fabric Sale

4 whole cloves
I can (10 ,-( ounces) conden ..ed

chicken bl'oth, undiluted
lean 06 ounces) wholl'

lomatoes undrained
1/2 clove garlic, crushed
1/2 cup coarsel)' chopped cl'lcl'y
'2 shallot5>, chopped
-4 parsley !>prig5>,rru ..hl'd
1 tsp. dried thyme lea\ es
.j-pound roasting chicken, cui

into 8 pieces
113 eups dry white wine
Dash of 5>ugal'
Chopped pal'sle)'

Chop three omon:>and stud re-
malllIng onion With clove!>

In a 5-quart Dutch oven, com-
bIne chicken broth, toma toes,
chopped oman, whole omon, garlic,
celery, shallot, parsley spngs and
thyme BrIng to a boIl Reduce
heat and Simmer, uncovered for 30
mmutes Remove clove studded
onion Meanwhl1e wash chicken
under cold water, dry on paper
towels WIth sharp kmfe, careful-
ly remove skm, except on ctllcken
wings

Add chicken, WIne and sugar
Bring to bOIlIng and reduce heat
Simmer, covered for olle hour
Spnnkle With chopped parsley
Serve In warm bowls With crusty
bread Makes eight servmgs .

Calones about 360 per servll1g
Cholesterol about 74 mgs

Chilean Chicken Stew
I clove garlic, split
1 Tblsp. margarine
1 broilel'-fr)'er (21l pounds) cut

up
1 cup chopped onion
:l green onions with tops, thinly

sliced
1 medium carrot, dked
1 cup diced celery
2 cups shredded cabbage
1/8 tsp. saIt
1/'2 tsp. cru!>hed red peppel'
1/4 tsp. black peppel'
11~ cups chicken bouillon

In a large skIllet saute garlIc 10
margarine untIl lIghtly browned,
discard garlic Add chicken pieces
to skIllet and lightly bl'o\\I1.

, .
'.' ,

, ~ ......./

Chicken Bouillabaise
-I 5>mall onions, peeled

Baked Lentils
with Cheese

A protein II(h vegetanan cas
'>elol<'
III Clip Il'ntJl", I in"l'd
:!I! quart .. nall'l
I bd\ le,lf
2 eliI'''' onion .., l'hOP)lI'1l
.! clo\ e" ga I Ill' , II1l11led
.! Tbl.,p, 111.11 g,1Jilll' or 011
I cup thinl) .,/iced Cdn ot ..
I/:! Clip t1l1nl.~!>lJcl'dl'eler)
In cup l'hopPl'd gl'el'll IH'ppt'r
I lOIn (Hi OUIIt'I....) tOIll,IIoe..,

drdilll'd
In t ..p ..aU
I/~ t"IL IWPpcl
I/~t .. p III arjm .1111
In t ..p. leaf tin 1111'. lTlIllIbled
I/!. (5)p. WOI Cl,..tl'l ..hlll' "auee
I pkg (8 11llIlU'''} LIte.Linl'

dl 1'1''> I.'

Combllle lentils, water and bay
ledf m a lal ge !>aucepan and bring
lo a boll Lower heal cover and
!>Immer tor JU m mutes or untIl len.
tlb Me tender Dram, reserving h-
qUId fOl another u!>e Put lenllis In
d 13x9x2-mch :.hallow bdkmg dish

Saute omons and garlIc In mar-
ganne or 011 m d medIUm-sized
!>klllet untIl soft, about five
mmutes Add to lentils With car-
rots. celery. green pepper,
tomatoe!>, salt, pepper, marjoram,
sage, thyme and Worceslershlre
sauce Stir to mix ('over With
.. lummum foJ!

Bake m preheated 375 degree
oven lor one hour Uncover SlIce
cheese, layel evenly over top
Bake 15 minutes or until cheese
melt:> and begInS to brown Let
stand 15 mInutes before serving
Makes elghl servIngs

CalOries about 198 per servlIlg
Cholesterol abollt 25 mgs

6 cups thinly sliced celel'Y
:1Tblsp. margarine
II~pounds \'er~ lean ground bel.'l
1/'2 ('UP chopped onion
1 can (8 ounce!» tomato ..allCI'
:1/4 t!>p. salt
I 15>1'.crumbled oregano leave ..
:1.4 dashe!> of hot sa lice
:1/-1151'. cinnamon
1/1 tsp, bldck peppl.'r
I t!>p. crumbll.'d oreg,lIJo Il'a\C ..
)I ~ Tblsp. 1I0ur
II~cups 5>kimmilk
'2 pinchl's ~affron
1/2 t ..p. :\'ance'5> mu ..tanl .,aut'e
'2 egg \\ IlIte5>,beaten until ..tiff

In a large skIllet. sdute celery
With one tablespoon margarIne 1m
three mInutes Spoon half the
celery Into bottom of 12x8x2-Jllch
cds:>erole and set remaJl1mg celery
aSIde

In !lame !>klilet, heat one table-
!>po<JnmargarIne Add ground beet
and oman, and saute for five
mlnul{'" Pour off all ('xc{'<;s frtt
StIr In tomato sauce. salt. oregano,
CInnamon, and 1/8 tsp black
pepper

In medIUm saucepan, heat 11~
table:>poons of marganne, blend In
flour and stn for one mInute. StJl
m !>kunmilk, saffron and mustard
Cook and stIr untIl mixture
thickens Set aSide

Spoon beef mixture over celery,
then spoon over 1/2 cream sauce to
which three or four dashes of hot
sauce have been added

Add another layer of celery, then
the remammg beef mixture, then
cover all With remallung beef mIx-
ture, then cover all with remallllllg
cream sauce Sprlllkle the cas-
serole WIth two tablespoons fmely
grated Parmesan cheese Bake m
325-degree preheated oven, un-
covered, for 30 mInutes. Cover
With fOIl and bake for 15 mmutes
longer Makes SIXservmgs

Calones per serving about 270
Cholesterol 0

In tenon hned skillet, saute amon
With one teaspoon bOUIllon gran-
ules ('over and cook untIl O"1OnIS
soft Add pork, beef, nce, egg, salt
and pepper

Spread each cabbage leaf with
two tablespoons of the mixture
Fold opposite Sides and roll trom
one of the open ends If necessary
use toothpick or wrap With strtng
to hold

Elegant
Eating
JJlA

~~//~

Place cabbage rolls In large bak-
Ing pan or roaster Dot With three
tablespoons of margarllle Stir to-
gether tomato soup With two soup
cans of water and one tea:>poon
bOUIllon granules. Pour over cab.
bage rolls and bake In preheated
350 degree oven two hours or until
rolls are very tender Makes about
two dozen cabbage rolls

CalOries per roll about 40 Cho
lesterol about 9 mgs

Grecian Celery
and Beef Bake

Celery deserves a lot more em.
phasls than It IS now recelvlIlg. It
contalll~ valuable nutrients and
\ ltamlllS, plus bulk wrth very few
calOries ThIS unusual Greek rec
ipe IS a real epIcurean dieter's
dream

From the left, Margot Kessler, Mary Jean Lieberman and Liz DuMouchelle, "Immortalization" pre-
view committee members at CCS-College of Art and Design planning meeting.

Award for Best Color and DeSign Mr. and Mrs. Edsel B. Ford II, Thomas L Schoemth, the Hon and
Will be $200 Dame! and Suzy Homgman, Mr Mrs Peter B Spivak, Mr. and

The honorary committee Will and Mrs Joseph L Hudson Jr., Mrs Robert Taubman, LUCIa and
consist of John Bloom, PatrIcia Mr and Mrs Joseph P. McCarthy, Roy Zurko\\skl, Mr and MiS
Burnett, Mr and Mrs Basil Mr and Mrs. Joseph Z Nederlan- Keith E Cram. Mr and Mrs Fred
Bnggs, Judge and Mrs Vmcent del', Max and Lame PIllCUS, Phyl- Yaffe, Florence and Donald Mor.
Brennan, Mr and Mrs Martm E lIs and Robert Popa, Irene and 11'- I'IS and Mr and Mrs Morton I
CitrIn, Mr and Mrs. Mort Cnm, vmg A Rubin, Mr and Mrs Zleve.
for Italian culture," said Mary
Ball, executive director at the In-
ternatIonal InstItute "We hope
thiS first co-sponsored event InI-
tiates a lastIng relationship With
the Italian Cultural Society"

The Italian Holiday starts at 4
p m Tickets are $5, or $4 for mem-
bers of the InternatIOnal InstItute
and the ItalIan Amencan Cultural
Society. Call 871-8600 dunng busl'
ness hours to reserve tickets

The InternatIOnal Institute IS a
Torch DrIve supported agency that
prOVides SOCIalservices to new Im-
migrants and foreign speakmg
people as well as cultural and edu-
catIOnal programs about the dif-
ferent cultures In DetrOIt

The gl eat appeal of the unbeat.
able marn course one-dIsh meal is
that It can be prepared In advance
and requires minimal last mznute
effort Usually a salad, rolls and
dessert. all prepared ahead of
tllne, make entertatmng a breeze

The range IS boundless, from
simple to elegant Almost every
country Irl the world rnsplres us to
try new, different and excltzng
recipes These recipes move per
jectlv from the dinner to the buf
fet table and represent the most
valuable leclpes in the cook's col
lectlOn of favontes

The follOWing IS a selectIOn of
one dIsh meals from the low
calone low cholesterol, budget
wIse kitchens of 1 hyra Grey
Howard and Helena DeWItt Roth

Golabki
Oil£' oj tll£' most popular food

It£'lllS among the Amencan Polish
populace IS golabkl (pronounced
gOI um-klj stujjed cabbage fh,s
very 1l0W Isllll1g dish rs loaded With
healthjld vltanHns and so
econol?lIcal Serve It With toasted
ga rllc bread a zesty yogurt cole-
slaw and hot glllger bread With
lemon rmSl1l sallce
I 5>llldllhead cabbage
I ., 111,ilion ion. grated
l 15>1).beef bouillon granules
2/,l pound l\\ice ground lean

pOI k
1/,1 pound t \\ ice gl'Oulld lean

beef
1 cup tookI'd long grdin rice
1 egg
1/2 15>1).salt
1/-1t5>p.black pepper
.1Tbl'ip. margarine
1 can (10 I-{ ounces) tomato soup

Remove core from cabbage
Scald cabbage In bOIling water,
removIng a few leaves at a time,
as the" \\ Ilt When leaves become
very small. remove cabbage and
reserve for another use

DO YOU NEl!)D
HELP-

CARING FOR A
NEWBORN?

Call MACOMb NURSiNG~1~!~T2today
and discover how you can get the help
you need to regain your strength and
enjoy life as a new mother! ~

f"~~l)
263-0580 \,-;~\~

Wr. -'.,1

Italian Holiday set at International Institute
Sunday, March 9, enjoy an Ital-

Ian Holiday at the InternatIonal
InstItute, presented by the Italian
Cultural Committee of the Italian
AmerIcan Cultural Society.

See the italian Youth Folk En-
semble sponsored by the Italian
Study Group of Troy on the Hall of
NatIOns stage, plus a narrated
shoQJmg of regIOnal costumes of
Baly

An exhibit of posters, pamhngs,
and costumes from the region of
Tuscany, plu!>Italian pastrIes, will
be featured III the American
Room

"We are very fortunate to have
the new ltalIan.Amencan Cultural
Center In Warren as a showplace

Center for Creative Studies alumni plan exhibition
The College of Art and DeSign -

Center for Creative Studies Alum-
m ASSOCiatIOn is sponsoring Its
first all media Juned exhlbltIonl
competltlOn of alumm work. "1m-
morlalJzahon," March 8 through
Aug 31 A preview Scholarship
Fundralslng EvenIng benefit Will
be held 7.10 pm Friday, March 7,
m the DetrOIt HistorIcal Museum,
where the show Will be exhibited

The evenIng Inludes viewIng of
"ImmortalIzatIOn," cocktails and
buffet supper with musIc by the
.Jerry Llbby Duo Tickets, at $75
per person can be obtained by cal-
Img 872-3118, exl 216 InVitations
are beIng ma lIed thiS week. Rono-
rary chairmen of the preview are
Mr and Mrs Henry Ford II

ExhibItIOn Jurors are Andrew
Camden, collector, Mary Demson,
DetrOit Artists Market director,
architect LoUISRedstone PreVIew
committee chairman ISMary Jean
Lieberman who, with her volun-
teer comm Ittee, has been workmg
for almost a year preparmg for the
event ExhibitIOn commIttee chair-
man IS Mary Beard-Df'trOlt

Fmal Jurymg of entnes was held
Feb 19 A pnvate awards recep-
tIOn for the artists Will be March 8,
noon to 2 p.m 10 the College's
Yamasaki BUIldmg

A $1,000 prize will be awarded
for Best of Show Second prize will
be $750 for a specIal category A
$500pnze Will be awarded m the 3.5
category and the Corinne Dolega

•
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Pn010 by Elsa Frohma

823-6470
822-9000

- Excellent Meals

-Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nurses on duty

LOIS NAIRcall

for Information or an appointment:

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
- Grocery Slore
- Doctors' Clinic
• Gift Shop

all Within the building

The .Welcome- sign is out,
awaiting your call or visit.

Peter
invites you to visit him
at his new location

The Greenhouse
Hair Salon
\\On the Hill"

117 Kercheval
Grosse Fbinte Farms

881-6833

WHITTIER TOWERS

• Private rooms and Apartments
-all With prIvate baths

TRUNKSDOW
Feh. 21st and 22nrl

10:00-5:00 p.nl.
Jf< West Knit Designs

&
Moon Bags Canvas

~ at

~~~

397 Fisher • 882-9110

Think sunshine
Alpha Mu chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, an honorary

association of women educators, will hold a fashion show
focusing on travel clothes for the working woman on March
1 at 9 a.m. In the St. Clair Room at Jacobson's. Here, Betty
Durkin, president, seated, and Valerie Griffin, communications
chairmen, make a toast to a Florida vacation, For more infor-
mation, contact Jacobson's, 882-7000, ext, 115.

•

HospItal m Warren, from 7 30 un-
til 10 P m The fee for the senes IS
$30 Reglftratlon Will be from
Feb I, through March 1

For further mformatlOn, call
Millssa Pierce, registrar at 776-
5045

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Grosse PO\llte Cd 11l~1a Club
\\ 111meet on Tue~day, Feb 2-:>,at
7,45 pm, at Brownell Middle
School, for plCtol'lal slides for com-
petltlon by the Greater DetrOIt Ca-
mera Club Council There Will be
refreshments and VISitors are wel-
come For more informatIOn call
881-8034

Marygrove
College Alumni

A cordia] inVitatIOn 1&extended
to attend Mdrygrove College
Alumm ASSOCtatlOn's Day of Rec-
ollectIOn on Saturday, Feb 22, be-
glnnmg at 10 a m In Denk Chap-
man Hall and concludmg WIth a 4
p m liturgy celebrated by the
Rev Frank Cody, S J The tOpiC,
"Forty Days m the De&ert - A
Time lor Growth," IS bemg pre-
&ented by Sr Mary Van Glider,
I H M

Trowel and ElTOr
Garden Club

The Trowel and Error Garden
Club wJlI hold ItS meeting and
workshop on basket weaving on
Thursday, Feb 27, at 10 am, al
the Neighborhood Club

Instructions for the project Will
be given by Conme Redmond and
the co-hostesses for the meetmg
Will be June Gill and AVISBeemer

The cost I>. $10 which Il1clude&
luncheon

Contact the Marygrove College
Alumlll Offlce at 862-8000, ext 250
to make re&ervatlOns Marygro\ e
College 1&located at 8425 We&t
McNichols at Wyommg. DetrOit

Parents
\Vithout Partners

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Parents Without Partners, Chap-
ter 192, wlll meet at the Kmghts of
Columbus Hall, 25003 Little Mack,
St Clair Shores, on Feb 28 at 7-30
p m The speaker will be Vince
Desmond, public relations director
01 the DetrOit Tigers HIS tOPiCWill
be, "How the Tigers Look ThiS
Year" There Will be an afterglow
at 9 JO P m

IS YOUR CHILD'S
SAFETY SEAT
INSTALLED
CORRECTLY?

story was "Leon and the LIOn" by
Arthur Leach from the Rambow
Book of AmerIcan Folk Tales A
very happy Marjofle proudly dis-
played her trophy at Mid-Century
Club's meeting, Feb 4

Mid-Century Club's next speech
contest Will take place on March 4,
at the Grosse Pomte Central Lib-
rary on Kercheval Avenue There
\'vlli be at least eight contestants
and the wmner will have the honor
of representing Mid-Century Club
10 a speech contest at council level

These contests represent the
highlights of the year, but are on-
ly a small part of the year's acti-
vIties VISitors are always wel-
come If you are Interested 10 at-
tendmg a meetmg, further mfor-
matlon may be obtained by cal-
lmg, Mary Evelyn Self, 822-8667

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse Pointe Singles
MarCia Biggs, DetrOit News

feature wflter and Singles calen-
dar colummst, Will be the fea-
tured speaker, Fnday, Feb 21, at
7-30 pm when the GI'osse POinte
Smgles' groUlp meets 111 the Lake-
shore Room of the Grosse Pomte
Academy, 171 Lakeshore Rd,
Grosse Pomte Farms Her tOPiC
"The Datmg Game"

An Afterglow Dance, held at the
Golden LIOn, 22380 Moross Road,
Grosse Pomte Farms, wililmme
dlately follow the meetmg

ThiS week the groups' Saturday
Night Dance Party Will be held at
the Jefferson Yacht Club, 24505E
Jefferson, St Clair Shores, at 8 :lO
p m The Sunday afternoon party
Will be held at Za Paul's, 18450
Mack Ave, Grosse POinte Farms
at 4 pm All dances WI]] leature
live musIc and hors d'oeuvres

Any smgle person, .i5 and up, IS
inVited to attend any 01 thehe
functIOns For informatIOn, call
the GPS Hotline 445-1286 or 882-
0316

Stepparent Group
Do you ever feel like the WIcked

stepmother? Did you think all
family members would like each
other Immediately when you mar-
ned?

These are two of the myths sur-
rounding stepfamlhes The Step-
parent Group of Chnst Church,
Grosse Pointe, inVItes you to learn
and share with them They Will be
caravanmg to the meeting of the
Stepfamily ASSOCiatIOnof South-
eastern MIChigan at Denby School
In Birmingham on Monday, Feb
24

The group Will meet In Miller
Hall behmd the church at 6 45P m
Children are welcome, the Step-
youth Program, for ages 10 to 18,
meets concurrently For more In'
formatlon, call 885-5527after 6 30
pm

Catholic Kolping Society
The Catholic Kolpmg Society

Will hold a card party on SUliday
March 2, dt 2 P m at the Kollhng
Center, 24409 Jefferson, St Clair
Shores

A donatlon of $4 Will be asked
There Will be door pflzes, table
prIzes and a lunch

For reservatIOns, call Lynne
Rheker at 757-125101' Manlyn La-
Jun at 294-5982

coming home from the hospital
And two excellent slIde presenta-
tIOns dealmg With cesarean
birth

There wIll be five weekly
classes begmning March 5
Classes WIl! be held at BI-County

QU S ~t of TronlfHN'atlOn. NatIOnal Htghway Traffic Safety Adrntn .. tratIon

Mid-Century Club of ITC
plans speech contest at library

Your child's safety depends on your willingness to
use the safety seat correctly . , . following the
manufacturer's instructions ... and to use it every
time your child rides in a car.

THERE'S ONL Y ONE WAY TO
INSTALL A SAFETY SEAT.

CORRECTLY..~

YOUR ~IFE IS IN YOUR HANDS

On Jan 25, several of the mem-
bers of Mid-Century Club of Inter-
natIOnal Training in Communica-
tIOn, (formerly InternatIOnal
ToastmIstress Clubs) attended a
Council:4 workshop and story-tel-
ling contest held at the Hillcrest
Hotel m Toledo, OhIO

The members attendmg from
the Mid-Century Club were Vlr-
gll1la Snllgell, Fraser, Mary
Evelyn Self, Grosse Pointe Park,
Cecella Childs, Grosse Pomte
Farms; Audrey Kirkland, DetrOit.
Donna Loyal, Tecumseh, OntarIO,
and MarJone Gaunt, DetrOit

There were several contestants
m the story-telhng contest from
OhIO, Michigan and Ontario One
of the newest members of Mld-
Century, MarjOrie Gaunt, took
third place m the contest Her

St. P.aul Evangelical
Lutheran Church

Each Wednesday dunng Lent,
there Will be two Lenten worship
servICes at St Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church The first Will be
at I p m and the second at 7 p m
A supper Will precede each even-
109 service With the servlllg of food
to begin at 5 30 P m

The theme for the sene& Will be
"Followers 01 the Cross," With
each sermon centering around a
different per&on

The Clrcle& of St Paul will be
studymg a umt on prayer called
"B]e~sed for thp Journey" for the
year 1986 It IS taken from the na
tiona] women's magazIne,
"Scope" The Clrcle& Will meet at
the church the thIrd week of Feb-
ruarv

Cd'lI 881-6670 for more mforma-
hon
Grosse Pointe
Artists Association

The Grosse Pomte Artists Asso
Clatlon new member Jurymg Will
be held on March 10 The associa-
tIOn opens ItS doors to new mem-
bers each sprmg and fall The
March 10 event Willbe the flr!>t1986
Jurymg sessIOn lor prospective
new members

Grosse POinte artists, mterested
In JOll1lng, should prepare three
samples of their angInal art for
submiSSIOn by March 7

For the November seSSIOn, the
followmg were selected for mem-
bership' Donald J Karrer, Lon
Zurvalec, Lisa Schafer Amon and
George Strachen

For more mformatlOn and appli-
cation forms, call Cynthia Bowen
at 886-0274or Hortle'Senter at 884-
4173

Macomb Art Society
The February meeting ot the

Macomb Art Society Will be held
on Tuesda)' Feb 25. at 7 J(J p.m
at SpIndler Park 111 Ea::,t DrtrOit
Michelle Taglla Will do a demon
strahon Even one IS welcome
Guest fef' I" .],1

Detroit Rose Society
The DetrOIt Rose Society's Feb-

ruary meeting Will be held at the
Tel- Twelve Mall, m the communi-
ty room, on Feb 23 at 2 p m The
program WIll be on "Rose
l-IybrIdlZll1g 37 Years Later ..

about reasons for cesarean
bIrth, testmg for fetal matunty,
vagmal birth after cesarean, ad-
miSSIOn procedures and surgical
preparation, includmg anestheSia
and medlCahons, comfort mea-
sures (mc}udJl1g breathmg tech-
mques and relaxatIOn) and exer-
cises for both before and after
surgery, the father's role m
cesarean birth

Also Included will be diSCUS-
SIOns of the "fourth tnmester,"

Thursday, February 20, 1986

GPUMC
The Fellowship Groups of

Grosse POlOte Umted Methodist
Church wll1 meet on Tuesday,
Feb 25 The AM Fellowship will
meet In the mormng at the Oxford
Road home of Mary Ruth McNew
At noon, Alice Kennedy will be
hostess for the Evelyn Griffith
Group at her home on Ida Lane.
Bobble Ambrose and Evelyn Grif-
fith will be co-hostesses

A supper meet 109 at the church
IS planned for the Wesley Fello",,-
ship with Judy Scharfenberg, Bet
ty Geyer, and Conllle Semerad as
co-hostesses

The Dam, White ~'ellow&hlp \',111
meet 10 the evenmg at the home of
Evelyne Ralph on Radnor Circle
Sue Bantem \\ III be co-hostess

"As We Are, So Is Our World,"
IS the theme for the year for
Umted Methodl'>t Women The
Fellowship programs Will study
their own church as Betty Reas
presents 'Local Church Empha-
SIS "

DSO Women's
Association

The Women's As&ocJatlOn for
the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
has Issued InVitatIOns to the Isaac
Stern Gala precedlOg the concert
featuring the world's premier
VIOlinist, Isaac Stern, with the De-
troit Symphony on Tuesday,
March 4, at 8 p m The second 10
the Great Performer SerIes by
the Detroit Symphony Will be ush-
ered m With a gllttermg cocktail
receptIon at 5 p m at the RenaiS-
sance Club With the Isaac Stern
Gala dlOner following The black
tIe affair also Includes an After-
glow sponsored by the Handle-
man Company

Chairman of the event IS Mrs
George J Bedrosian of Dearborn
Heights With committee mem-
bers Mrs John G Blelawhkl,
Mrs Henry C Simons and Mrs
R Lawrence Harden along With
Mrs Albert Kuhn of Bloomheld
Hills and Mrs Russell H. Skltch
of Gro&se Pomte Honorarv chair-
mall I~ Mrs Da\'ld Handleman
Current WADSO preSident ISMrs
Charles Kessler With Mrs Berj H
HaldostIarr of Blrmmgham, vice
president

Tickets for the entIre evening,
excludmg the concert, are $50
per person and may be obtained
by calling 824-1398

Planning the gala
George Matish and committee co-chairman Dale Austin,

both of Grosse Pointe, attended the ticket committee meet.
Ing for the Michigan Cancer Foundation's fourth annual din-
ner which met recently, The committee is planning for the gala
dinner "Stars of Michigan Salute the Michigan Cancer Foun.
dation:" which will be held May 14 at the Westin Hotel. For
information about the dinner, call the MCF Development Of.
fice at 833-0710, ext. 397.

Cesarean Birth Information Qffers childbirth preparation

(!Iuband(!hurchA/ews-------

Cesarean Birth InformatIOn, a
dIVISIOnof Childbirth Informahon
SerVice, Inc, offers childbirth
preparation classes to couples
preparing for the pOSSible birth of
the baby by cesarean Through
education, both parents are better
prepared both phySically as well
as emotIOnally, for their birth ex-
penence

These senes of fIve classes m-
clude mformation and diSCUSSIOn
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ERA REAl ESTATE

TAPPAN
AND

ASSOCIATES
OF ERA

884-6200
Grosse Pointe Farms

775-6200
St, Clair Shores

ERA pay!> for problem'> your homeowners msurance probably
won', lovel LIke the furnace The hot water heater BUilt III

applIance<, 'I he \\ ater ,oltener, eJo.posedduct work, electncal
\\ iring, Inle! IOf plumbrng and fixture!>, lhe central31r
LOndltlOnln~ t'\ en !>wlmmmg pool components

So d.Jn ( gl'.C ~Olllself a hre<lkdown worrymg about
breaJ..du\', n<, I hl' r.:RA,BUj e 1'r p(i'\tlOn Plan cOvers more homes
and more workmg component<; than any other home protection plan
WIth ERA, you re protectec while your home ISon the market

When you're ready to sell, call the quahhed profeSSIonals at
vour neighborhood ERA ofhce We'll help you make your home
more attractive to buyers, who can be covered for repaIrs, too
ERA protectlOn makes your house a better buy And IIsomethmg
goes wrong before or after the sale, ERA WIll pay for repairs,

There really \<;a difference m real estate compal1les

IF SOMETHING GOES WRONG BEFORE YOUR HOUSE SELLS,
ERA' REAL ESTATE PAYSFOR REpAIRS~

OUTSTANDING four bedroom, t\\O
,.ind one hdlf bath center entrance
Colomdl Convement to ~hopplllg
schools dnd trdllsportdtlOn Ta~te
fully redecOl ated r'eaturlllg faml
Iv room, den, lecredtlOn room and
;parkhng nCI\ kItchen KItchen ha!>
mlcro\\ a VI.' and conventIOn oven,
Jenn alre cerdmlC hie counter dnd
natural terracutld floor Calltoda)
011 till" 101dy hume

FIRST OFFERING

[B
REA'lOR,

St. Clair Shores
775.6200

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OFFICE

22604 Mack

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

lach oroce .ndependenlly owned and operated

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

OF ERA

GROSSE POINTE
OFFICE

90 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.6200

WE'VE JUST REDUCED thiS de
hghtful bnck Colomal IIhlch has
everything you'll ever need The en
try hall has parquet floor, hVlng
room has bay WIndow, a formal dm-
Ing room, large ne\\ 1.'1' kItchen wIth
all the applIances plus eating space,
four bedrooms and t\\O and one half
baths and a large family room No\\
for some of the extras sprmkler
system, central all'. stockade fence,
tnple track storms/screens and
more What more could you ask
for I I See .)ou Sunda)

BALFOUR Lovely three bedroom Colomal With natural fireplace and leaded glass bookcases Formal dmmg
room and famIly room, updated kItchen ne\\ oak cabmets, tile floor and breakfa!>t room New roof, new land-
scaping and man) amemlJes

HARVARD NOT A DRIVE BY! ThiS three bedroom, one and one half bath Dutch Coloma I IStastefully decorated
m neutral colors The hvmg room WIth natural fIreplace, formal dmmg room, den and bedroom have refJmsh-
ed hardwood floors Low heat bills are the result of the new energy effICient furnace, new storms and screens
and extra, extra msulatlOn There are many more amemtles, call for addItional details

HARRISON thiS house has a host of new thmgs like a new roof, new carpeting, new furnace and new
100AMP servIce to name a fe\\ Llvmg room has cathedral cellmg With charmmg brick fireplace, flrst floor
laundry, and its close to schools and transportalloll

ROSYLN JeST THE RA:-.lCHyou've bcer. looking for and no\\ thaI It has DCfoll fpdone In neuhal tones II"
perfect Llvmg room and den have natural fireplaces, the kItchen has been updated with newer dlshwas'her,
dIsposal, and floor The Flonda room has slIdmg doorwall to pnvate patio and gas gnll for those summer
barbecues Two bedrooms and two full baths

YORKSHIRE Well ma mtamed IJlvestment property Artificial fireplaces, hardwood floors, leaded glass Will
dows, three bedrooms and one full bath m both umts Truly an IJlvestment you can hve WIth

WITH SPRING Just around the corner, you could be looklllg for vacant property to bUild that dream house ThiS
lot IS 70xl55 and 10 first block off lake Call for mformatlOn

-"x>mt IlnlllaflOm drill (fmdHnn~ appl}
~ lljM r lL'ttronll ~ldlL~ A....."OClalf'!> Inc

EXTRA CLEAN, BEAUTIFUL 110MI': A mall1tcnance
free home WIth family room fE:'atunng I') built m
bookcases, a IIcustom wlIldow tr("atments, pallo and
pm acy fence, gas gnll newE'r healing 'l)c;tem With
central all' $94,800 rF 19HOL) fl86 '51100

WALK INTO A SURPRISE I Move right mto thl" three
bedroom brick Colomal With large spaclOu<; room~,
natural fireplace eat 111 kItchen area, t\\O car
garage, and dehghtful decor Excellent floor plan
Located m a mce famIly neIghborhood $107 '>00
(F 71AUDl fl865800

, il,t

SPLENDID AND SPECTACULAR ISthiS four bedroom
Colomal m Grosse Pomte Shores ThIS !)('autlful home
has lwo nalural fireplaces, fll'Sl floor laundry, two full
baths, one WIth a whirlpool, Anderson wllldow<;, dlllmg
room, basement and so much more Call today SllM,'500
iF Il3GRE) fl86-5800

FEELS LIKE HOME In thiS three bedroom Coloma I 10
Grosse Pomte City ThiS new alummum SIded home
has a screened and covered porch, btillt-m bookcases
m the IIvmg room, newer carpetmg, and almost all
new exterIOr Appliances negotiable $85,000
867Umverslty, Grosse Pomte City, Open Sunday 2 5
88.'>-2000

LIGGETT SCHOOL AREA ThIS dehghtful four bedroom
two and one half Coloma I has a great new kitchen
completed m 1985 Features oak cabmels, speCIal
hie, kitchen aId dishwasher, central aIr, and a patio
to a lovely private back yard $157,000 80.'>Canter-
bury, Grosse Pomte Wood", Open Sunday 2-5 88.'>
2000

/

LOVELY two family home With eIght rooms, three full
baths, enclosed sun porch and separate .)ards m
("ach Ulllt Imported chandeliers, bUilt-m chll1a
cabmets plus a large third noor apartment Com.
pletE:'With kitchen $169,'lOO IH-.'>2TRO) R8,)2000

ENGLISH TUDOR CONDO ThiS wonderful condo IS 111
a good location m Grosse Pomte CIty Close to shop-
pmg, churches, hospItal and transportatIOn EnJOy
the low maintenance fee. A great mvestment' Call
today $108,000 (F-39RIVl 886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ll67 Unl\ er<,lt'y (,ro ......!:' POl1ltf' ( Ity
llO.'>Canterbuf\ (.ros ...e POlnte Woodc;
210011Newberr), St (,Ia\r ~horE:'c;

ENVISION THE VIEW \lhlCh IS vours from thIS beau-
tiful four bedroom Jdkefront contemporary Walter Mast
bUilt above most area homes, thIS \\eIl Insulated and
sealed home hd<;mdster bedroom With balcony and St
Clair Shore<; locatIOn $31'5000 (G OBJEFl 886-4200

PROFESSIONALLY REDECORATED, thiS surpnsmg
ly large well bUilt home combines up-to date fea
ture<; With authentic charm Three plus bedrooms,
and a umque artlc;ts e;tudlOWith new roof and heater
Grosse Pornte ('lty $91 <j()() (G-12NOTl 886-4200

QUALITY IS the hallmark of thl,) Harper Woods ranch
UnpretentIous charm 1<;combined \\ Ith such super
feature ...d<;a eountn kitchen, heated Flonda room
and heated !!:drage \llth hot and cold water You'll
enJoy the good floor pia n $6'),000 (G-,).'>ANI)
R864200

WARRANTY SAYS your basement IS\\aterproofed and
WIll stay dr:- thle; <;prmg Until then, you can relax
by tht' natural flrE:'pl<lceIn the hYing room of thiS two
bedroom brick bungdlo\1 HI t!w Wood<, Kitchen ap
pltance ... and \\ InrlO\1 all condltloner <;tay
(G 'BTW'l1 118h4200

HOME MARKETING SYSTEM

'f '
,''l..dtll' .. ; -- ,If'

"""'.1OIlIIII~ J'!'
,JUST REDUO:D" (,ro<;...e Pomte Farmc; luxury at Its
flnesl Seven bE:'oroom c1asc;lc Colomal ThIS wonderful
home feahlrE:'<;fiVE'natural flreplace<;, hcat!:'d garden
room four hath... hVlllg room hbrary. dining room,
hutler<; pantry dnel double clo<;et... In !)('drooms Don't
ml<;<;th" sppclaUlJar home Si'J<I.OOO(1l-110PHOl fl86.
')800

FAMILY OF FOUR needs to fmd a home now I DeSIres
a Coloma I In Grosse Pomte Farms or City If your
home has three bedrooms, one and one half baths
and IS set on a mce size lot and you're thmkmg of
selhng, please call us first Buyer \\ ill go up to
$95,000 Call today m-001LIGl 8852000

GROSSE POINTE COUPLE would lIke to hve near the
lake Prefer the Farms or Shores I Must have a first
floor master bedroom and bath plus a family room
Will pay up to $300,000 Call us today for more de
tails on our buyer But, HURRY' I' IH-OOITOLl
885-2000

TRANSFERRED COUPLE needs your help' Can you
help them locate a IlIcely sccluded Grosse POinte
home With hardwood floors and gas hf'at? If you're
thmkmg of selhng your home, call us ApprOXImate.
Iy $150,000 m-OOIBOY l 88'5-2000

WE HAVE TWO BUYERS lookmg for a tn-level or
ranch m Grosse Pomte Woods, Farms or City Mu<;t
have a family room URGI':NT" Couple '>old their
home and needs to buy now' Call us today If your
thmkmg of hSl1ng IF-OOIVELl fl86.'>800

SEEKING TO SI':TTLE m a neat, three bedroom ranch
m Grosse Pomte Woods or Gros~e Pomle ShorE'i>
ThiS family would like a family room, and wlllmg
to go between $1.'>0,000and $170,000 Ready and
waltmg for your call W-ootORT) 11865IlOO

HELP BRING OUR BOVERS OUT OF THE COLD!
Everyday, we service families just like yours ••• helping them find the
perfect home. Below is just an example of some of the things that our
buyers are looking for!

WHAT'S YOUR HOME REALLY WORTH? RIght now
It'S worth a lot to thIS buyer looklllg to purchase a
Cape Code or bungalow style home In the Grosse
Pomte School DlStnct Needs three to four bedrooms
and two baths Will go between $80,000 and $90,000
for the right home (G-OOIRIC) 886-4200

IS YOUR HOME In Harper Woods or St Clair Shores?
If so, you may want to conSider selltng We have
buyers lookmg for a large bungalow or ranch 10 good
condItion Three to four bedrooms are a must
$50,000 (G.OOIGRA) 886-4200

HANDYMAN S SPECIALS aren't always easy to sell on
your own, but we have a buyer mterested III OWnIng
a Grosse Pomte IIlcome Our buyer ISwllhng to put
m some work to make thiS dream come true $40,000
to $60,000 (G-OOIAGI) 886-4200

YOUNG COUPLE With three chIldren have sold thmr
home and need to fmd a new one now Lookmg for
a three to four bedroom bnck home Prefer dmmg
room Lookmg for 1400square feet Under $85,000
(F-OOlJo'ARJ,886 5800

YOUNG EXECUTIVE IS looklllg for a Tradltlonal or
Engh"h style home m Grosse Pomte Farms or
Woods With three to five bedrooms, 2.'>00to 4000
square feet A lIbrary wllh a natural fireplace IS a
must for thl<; executlve Call our office today
rF -003ANDl 886-5800

HOME BOYING SYSTEM

If you're thinking of selling 'your home - WE HAVE THE BUYERS! If
you're looking for a home - WE HAVETHE SYSTEMthat can make your
dreams come true.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.5800

Grosse Pointe "Hill"
885.2000

Ichweitzer e~Bettsfnes,
Reol Eltote,lnc. I I lfliiH and Gardens

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-4200

Administrative Office
268-1000

..
I
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BY APPOINTMENT
!low to become .I ldndlord and not chdnge your lifestyle

An opportumty to live m a luxunou!> upper flat
With a !.paclOus hVlng room, formal dmmg room
paneled library, heated garden room, new kitchen
lill cc l.>cOIUUIll:> allU Iill ec hath:>, dll m move m con
dltlOn and have a renta I do\\ nstalrs A perfect com
bmatlOn LOcated on Neff \\alkmg distance to the
Village

St Clair Shores - MAINTENANCE FREE - Custom
bUill hrlck ranch Three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, kItchen WILheating space, new recreatIOn
loom", Ith bar patIO With gas gnll ('.III for further
deLdlls $64,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 - 430 BARCLAY
Cuslom bullt Cox and Baker bnck ranch feature'>
"paclOu!>IIvmg/dmmg room", Ith bTlck fireplace and ad
Jatent covered terrace, modern kitchen WIth eatmg ared,
t\\O famIly bedroom!> dnd hall bath, addlLlOnal guest bed
room or den With adjacent bath, t",o car allached gar
age attic fan and extenSively landscaped, private Ydrd
$1%,900

For all Enghsh Tudor Lover~ - Very traditIOnal center
hall four bedroom Engll!.h Tudor fecltunng a den
With wet bar, attached heated greenhouse Flonda
room With grill, remodeled beautiful kitchen fln-
Illhed basemenL, security s)stem man) extras - all
for $14'>OOO

GREAT LOCATION close to tran!.portaLlon and ;,hop
ping thiS attracllve townhouse condommlUm pro-
Vides tranqUIl IIvmg Without maintenance stress
Three bedroom!>, one and one half baths central all'
and pleasant decor

CUSTOM BUILT ONE QWNEH.HQ.&IE on Barr.:mgton.
offers three bedrooms, cozy den, famIly room WIth
pegged wood f100nng and Window walls exposing a
bedutlfulloL Modern kitchen central all', !.ecurlty
sy!.tem $94.900

? r-=-: - _ -.
GEORGIAN COLONIAL adJacent to Lake St Clair and
the Country Club Enough space for a family, comfor-
table for a couple Step down hVlng room, large garden
room, country kitchen, master sUIte With JaCUZZI,four
addlLIOnal bedrooms. remodeled bathrooms. dllached
garage

GHEAT INVESTMENT' Fullterm LAND CONTHACT
offered on thl!>well maintained two family f1aL T\\ 0
bedrooms, IIvmg room dmmg room kitchen.
ceramic hIed bath m each umt Separate basements
central all' condltlOnmg Phone for details

EAST DETROIT - Nine Mlle and Kelly area - Custom
bullt three bedroom brIck ranch, flmshed basemenL
\'dth dry bar, all alum mum trim, aluminum awn
mgs, gas gnll, electnc garage door, mcely land-
!.caped, ne\\er roof $.12,900

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - ExceptIOnal four bedroom, two

dnd one half bdth Farm Colomal m Gros<;e Pomte
Wood!> Formal dmmg room, countr.> kItchen "'Ith
all bUiIt-ms, natural ftreplace m family room. two
CdI' attached garage Bedutlfully land!>caped lot

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 - 911 WHITTIER
IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT, Lhl!>~trlklng
center entrance ColonIal will !>atl!.fy that reqUirement
Amemtle!. mclude four bedroom!., LIlO and one hdlf
baths, libraI'} , hedted gdrden room. centrdl 311', rear
!>pnnkler !.ystem, dlarm !.y!>tem, modern kitchen WIth
hredkfd!.t bay and an Ovel!.Iwd garage to accommodate
three four cars'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 - 1773 BRYS
CIIAltMING TWO STOH\ offer!. muth potential for the

young famIly Pnted 111 the ~Ix!le!. thiS two stor.>
reSIdence has d <;paCIOU<,liVing room Wllh flrro!<l{,~
upddted klLchen, family loom !.un loom and baLh
dOl, n!>talrs UpstaIr!. there dre three bedrooms and
bellh GreaL locatIOn and ImmedIate occupdncy

HARPER WOODS STARTER oUers new decor and 1m
mediate occupancy Nice !.Iled IIvmg/dmmg room
combinatIOn wllh adjacent sliding glass doors to
deck, three bedrooms hardwood floors

60 HOSLYN - GROSSI<: POINTE ~HOHES JUST
LISTED m prune area near the lake' This pretlglOus
English Tudor offers four large bedroom~, two and one
half baths, Ideal kitchen, hbral y, games loom", Ith fire-
place and three-car garage Call 881-4200 for your
appointment'

IO SYCAMOHE - GROSSE POINTE CITY ThIs elegdnt
traditional Coloma I bUIlt m 1983mcludes expan!.lve hI 0
,tory IIvmg room, gourmet Island kitchen \\ Ith break
fd~t room, formal dmmg room, first floor ma!>ter !.ulte
\\Ith elaborate bath (mcludes whulpool) plu!.three bed
rooms, two baths and open IIvmg on second floor' I:!:x
traordmary value' 884-0600

J8 S DEEPLANDS - Prestl~e Shore" drei! Flegi1nt five hedroom, three :md one h::l!f b:Jth French Colomel]
library, family room, countless amemtles' 11840600

19672FLE'ETWOOD - Sharp one bedroom second floor CONDO near Eastland has new decor and new carpehng'
Great for the career person on the go' 81116300

106VENDOME - Larger four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomalln pnme Farm~ area Large family Ioom
With fireplace, den, finished basement, MORE' 884 0600

1788 VERNIER - Townhouse In "The Berkshlres" complex Two bedrooms, two and one half baLhs plus den or
third bedroom, basement, attached garage, pool Immediate occupancy $112,500 1184-0600

869 LAKESHORE - Comfortable Colomal m prestigIOus Shores lOCation on Lake Shore Dnve Four bedroom,
three and one half baths, new kitchen, paneled library, large famIly room, central all' condltlOnlllg, clrculdr
drlvewa)- and much more 88142oo

IOPEN SUNDAY 2.5 I

NEW ON THE MARKET, . ,
WALK TO THE FARMS PIER from thIS spacIOus family Coloma I In Ideal locatIOn I AccommodatIOns mclude four

large second floor bedrooms and two and one half baths plus two bedroom" and bath on thIrd floor, updated
kitchen With appliances, breakfast room and butler's pantry, a recreatIOn room and - even a greenhou!.e I

Perfect for the growmg family I Recent energy effiCiency updatmg, too 88406oo for details

LENNON - NICELY DECORATED Harper Woods bungalow m Grosse POinte school dl!.tnct Four bedrooms
stunmng country kitchen, fireplace, flmshed basement and a young budget pnce 10 the 50's' 881-4200

COUNTRY CLUB - Attracllve four bedroom Harper Woods bungalow has new kItchen With nell appliances, nell
deck off family room and new attached garage' Grosse Pomte schools $64,5oo 881 6300

I SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I
SECLUDED AND QUIET locatIOn for thIS four bedroom, three bath TOWNHOUSE - an easy walk from the Village

and Maire schooP Lovely brick wall fireplace, spaclou!> dlmng room, newer fUInace, pnvate yard and Im-
medIate occupancy available $95,5oo or lease With opllon to buyl 881-42oo

SPARKLING PARK COLONIAL has four large bedrooms, two and one half baths, paneled den, familY-Size hvmg
room WIth fIreplace, big dmmg room, lots of closet space, carpeted recreatIOn room and central all' on extra
deep lot $129,5oo 884-06oo .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Comfortable three bedroom Cape Cod With FlOrida room at a comfortable prlte'
Includes separate dmlng room plus eatmg space m kitchen, new furnace and extra insulatIOn and hlo-car
garage 60's 884-06oo

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL near lake features new decor and Includes grdclOUS 22' foyer, new gourmet kItchen,
five bedrooms. four full baths plus two half baths and paneled library Formal assumptIOn available 881-4200

UNIVERSITY - FaVOrIte Grosse Pomte City street' Don't miss thiS three bedroom, one and one half bath Col-
omal With great family room, finished basement and attached garage now offered at newly reduced price
of $99,900 881-6300

CHOICE WINDMILL POINTE area offers spacIOus four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal Includes large
family room With fireplace, library, newer kitchen, finished basement and allached garage - a well planned
family home' 884-06oo

IN THE PARK - Extra CLEAN two,famlly has three bedrooms, new carpeting, updated kitchens and baths In
each ul1ll AS:iwue :iIXJ'ear Land Contract. Tran:iferred owner MUST SELL I Now offered at $74,500 I 881 42oo

ENGLISH TUDOR near lake has three bedrooms, famIly room, flreplace,large kitchen With beam ceil1Og, finish-
ed basement and attractIve 70's price tag' 881-42oo

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

" 0

GIWSSE POll"TE PARK
16610 l\Tack 881 .UOO

CHAMPION~ BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave I Grosse fbmte Farm'l, M, 48236
€r 884-5700 ~

GROSSE POINTE \\OODS
IQi90 l\lac" 881 b lOO

RIVARD - English styled condominIUm lownhouse
near Jefferson First floor library Four bedrooms
and two baLhs on second plus two bedrooms, balh
and attIc space on third Great locahon

*'" , .
SOMERSET Two family bnck Oat WIth three bedrooms,
kitchen table space and formal dmmg room In each umt
Separate heat and other utilities Two car garage
$79,500

SOMERSET Two family brick f1al With two bedrooms
m each umt KItchens have table space Formal dmmg
rooms Separate utilities Two car garage Pnce reduced
$74,900

WINDEMERI':': - LUXUriOUsdetached condommlUm
development at Lake Shore Road near Provencal
ChOIce of four baSIC floor plans Changes avaIlable
to your taste Call for particulars

Bemg transferred? Call or stop m our office and we Will
be happy to have mformatlon on your new area sent
to you Without obhgatlon We are members of one
of the largest relocation services In lht' United States
and Canada

G:r
rOUA~ HOU'UIG
Of'l'llRTlINITY

NEFF ROAD - One and one half story reSidence on
'>Ox I '>6 lot near CharlevOIX First floor bedroom and bath
T\\o bedrooms, dreSSing room and bath on second
Paneled recreatIOn room Two car garage Price reduc
ed Lo $6,>,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
200 McKinley - 3 bedroom' It hath - $L07,500

PROVENCAL ROAD - Outstandmg Georgian Colomal
on 17'>x56'5lotWith pool and pool house Vestibule enters
large Gallery Hall "Ith flYing staircase 22 foot paneled
library WIth fireplace SpacIOus updated kItchen Five
family bedrooms each over 20 feet, each With bath and
four With fireplaces Maids rooms Basement has games
room With fireplace and bar Three car attached garage

886-3400

Kercheval Ave.

Member Homenca
Relocation Services

II1II83
mGBIE
MAXON

HARVARD ROAD near Chandler Park Drive 10DetrOit
Attracllve three bedroom one and one half bath Col-
omal 20xl5 family room With open deck above
Paneled recreatIOn room Central air and electromc
all' cleaner Two car garage Priced to sell $44,900

ISLAND LANE - BUIlders own home on private lane
off of Jefferson only 500 feet from the lake Oak paneled
hbrary Large 26x26 famIly room With raised brick
fIreplace and a hot tub Tw o-flrst floor la vatorles Four
bedrooms and three baths on second (master bedroom
has fireplace) Central all' Heated garage Includes laun
dry area and room for three cars Central all' Security
system

KERBY ROAD - One and one half story brick residence
on 60x161 lot Two bedrooms and bath on first plu'> a
bedroom and bath on second Lavatory With stall
showers and two finished rooms In ba'>ement Two dnd
one half car garage

FIRST OFFERING - Washmgton Road south of Ker-
cheval ApprOXimately 2500 sq ft of hvmg area In

a great locatIOn First floor has garden room, den
study or bedroom and one and one half baths Se-
cond floor has study, three bedrooms, dressmg room
and two baths 13Oxl51lot Includes poSSible bUildable
lot Two car garage

FIRST OFFERING - Mernweather Enghsh style With
natural woodwork Formatl d10mg room FIrst floor
den or bedroom Two or three bedrooms on second
Irregular lot Porch Priced In 90's

Audubon - Sharp three bedroom lwo and one half bath
Colomal Family room Screened terrace Modern
kitchen Newly decoraLed inSIde and oul Newer
carpetmg Newer garage door Central all' Recrea-
lion room

~ Rl<:NAUD - Two bedroom one and one half bath
ranch Den Twenty fool covered (errace Cenlral all'
Attached garage $115,000
MACK AVENm: at Lakeland - Sharp one bedroom ,>oc-

ond floor condommlUm umt $45 OO(Jor $4Q,OOOcom
p)rtely furm.,hcd

McKINLEY Three bedrooms one and one half baths
Den Forty-five foot lot Two and one half car garage
PatIO $107,500
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$137,000
$229,500

NEW!

A PRIVATE ROAD - 1Il the Farms
hosts thiS home which has been ex-
tenSIvely remodeled With large
roofn SIZes, It's a great home for en-
tertammg The kitchen has oak cab.
mets, a Jenn-alre and Thermadore
ovens The pantry has a wet bar,
and there's a first floor laundry
Graceful French doors, reflmshed
floors and contemporary decor
There are mne bedrooms (SIXfami-
ly) and SIXbaths

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2~5
558 LlI1coln
470 Washmgton

W. 882.5200 !ir

BUILDING SITE - NEAR GROSSE POINTE SOUTH
If you have thought of bUlldlllg your own home and
would like to do It on WASHINGTON ROAD, we may
have Just the spot for you

L1BHARY PLUS FAMILY ROOM and three bedrooms
located near Kercheval 10 Grosse Pomte City Other
feature!> lIlclude a newer furnace With central all'
and a larger lot, all available for $92,500 GOing, go-
109

FIRST OFFERING - TUDOR located m Grosse Pomte
City, converuent to Richard and South along With Village
and HIli shops. EnJOy thiS center hall four bedroom two
and one half bath With family room, mcely decorated
and remodeled throughout Call for complete detatls on
all Improvements and to arrange for a personal
mspectlOn

NEW!

LAKESHORE ROAD - Overlook-
109 Lake St ClaIr, thiS beautIful Col
ol1lal IS situated on almost three
acres A spacIOUS, but comfortable
home, the floor plan works well for
entertammg or famIly activItIes All
maJor baths have been remodeted
The house has four newer furnaces,
central all', sprll1kler system,
secunty system and garage space
for seven cars Eight bedrooms and
fIve baths

C__ T_H_RE_E_D_I_S_TI_N_G_UI_S_H_ED_H_0""l'-M_ES--,)
L"'\...

G} Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors@
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

FIRST Of<'FEHING - MERRIWEATHER Four
bedrooms, three baths and hbrdry located one block
from the Lake Newer, one owner home pnced to sell
at $175,000 Won't last

ONE OF A KIND HOME on almo1>t an aCI e of land III

a chOIce Farms locatIOn Charm galore dnd beauti-
fully mallltamed A comfortable, f]owlIlg home

CENTER HALL New Engtand CoJomal1ll pllvate Farm~
selllllg Features mclude famIly room and hbrary,
attached garage and well located on a 100x167 lot
near the lake

TWO NEW LISTINGS

NEW!

AFFORDABLE INCOME PROPERTY lOCated one
block from shops and bus routes Plenty of character
and well pnced to sell at $62,000

AUTHENTIC J<.;NGLISH COTSWALD Chdrmlng 2500
square foot Grosse PolOte Clt} home With three fdmlly
bedrooms, three and one half bdth~, den, heated garden
room overlookIng large back patIo and beautiful wood
land garden, newel reof and furnace, Includes adJOin'
109 60x151 lot Stop by 470 Washmgton SUnd.I) 25

588 LINCOLN - Colomal In excellent locatIon WIth four
bedrooms, two and one half baths Screened pOIeh
and bnck patio overlook spacIOus yard Features up
dated electncat servIce. newer furnace, new land-
sCapmg refnmshed hardwood floors Open Sunday
2-5

PROVENCAL ROAD - ThIS beau-
tiful Coloma I IS graced by flOe ar-
chItectural detail and a well de
Signed floor plan There are large
room SIzes, a paneled library and a
heated garden room as well as fIVe
fIreplaces (two m bedrooms) SIt
uated on a large walled lot, It ISone
of the few smaller hou"es on Pro-
vencal Four famIly bedrooms,
three baths plus thIrd floor and gar
age apartments

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - ConstructIOn and loca.
tlOn I If you are lookmg for these two qualities 111 a house
see thIS four bedroom pillared Colol1lal Three baths plus
powder room FamIly room, hbrary, fIrst floor laundry
JacuzzI m master bedroom Three fIreplaces, three car
attached gal age StIli under constructIOn Allowances
for hghtmg fIxtures, appliances, floor covermg

Member Homenca
Relocation Services

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - ChOice lots for buIlding
that dream house' 135 B2x 93 3Band 90 17x 120 Bay
POinte DeSign Co For sale or WIll bUIld to SUIt
Pl'lced .It $75,000 and $85,000

83 Kercheval Ave,
886-3400

IDD
mGBIE
MAXON

S~
&,~, g'~ ~e4~

.G.Edgar bassociates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

VACANT
LOTS

LUXURIOUS detached condommlUms m beautiful selling at Lake Shore Hoad near Provencal Road, III Grosse
Pomte Farms, MichIgan

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5 - 23011 Colony - St Clair Shores cast ot Mack south of 9 MIte Two bedrooms. One full con-
domimum, full SIzed gym and whIrlpool Immediate occupancy Price reduced

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Two bedroom Cape Cod Large kitchen and dmlllg room comblllatlOn Updated kit-
chen and bathrooms Centrdt all' New Roof RecreatIOn room Detached garage Extenor recently pamted

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Located between Wedgewood off Morlllngslde Super locatIOn for thIS sharp four
bedroom Cape Cod Family room With fIreplace Two full baths plu~ powder room In walkll1g distance to
Ferry. Parcells and Grosse POlllte North Two car attached garage

VACANT LOT - Grosse POll1le Woods - 15 x 145 Pnced at $8 800

CHOOSE your locdtlOn for carefl ee londomtl1lum It\ Illg 01 the tOl Jl1l'l IIl'nn FOId E~tdte He 111on the ground floor
con!>tructlOn of your Iuxun mdlvldual umt \\ Itll hIgh lelhng!> l\lut~chler kitchen and ~paclOu~ rooms Call for
an appomtment to reVle\\ the ~ale of your present Ie'>ldence and the constlultlon of your new one

NEW' NEW' NEW' You'll love all the feature,; Qual-
Ity construction throughout Three bedrooms WIth20x14
studIO Great room LIbrary With closet or fourth bed.
room Three fireplaces FIrst floor laundry Generous
allowance for unfimshed Items Located m Grosse POll1te
City Still under constructIOn Stili tIme for color selec
tlons

\
I

EQUHiu
rtAr::-u
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GREAT STARTER HOME' ThIS
well mallltamed house has an open
Cloor plan With an updated kItchen
.and new carpetmg 111 the famIly
room BIgger than It looks, you must
see It to believe It Three bedrooms.
family room With fireplace &>e It
Sunday at 2059 Ridgemont

NOW 1\ DRIVE BY' Insl!>t on see-
IIlg thIS lovmgly cared for four bed-
room two bath home The cathedral
ceIlIng 111 the hVlllg room adds a
baromal feehng to an eaSIly mam.
talned home Breakfast room over-
looks pnvate walled patio and gar-
dens See '}go Barrmgton thIS Sun-
day

Many, Many More by Appointment
~c1ll11gOf Buvmg Our Full Time Profc~slonals
,Ire read v 10 help Call Today

395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue (i)
1I1'llmlt!' (,f' \(l//t/1 /I/(~/1 PIII/(/\/lt'l'm (('II, \t hOIl/ •
886-3800 884-6400

','

"i'lO Barrington - Not A Dnve-By - See Above
I 'if) Moros'> - Llrgpr Than If Looks - See Above
20'}!JRidgemont -- Great Starter Home - See Above

EARL KEIM
REALTY

_ The Ilelp"'l1 People r

BOR LAN D-JOHNSTON
AlIi..liOelat~ of'

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

,-
LARGER THAN IT LOOKS thiS
four bedroom, one and one half
story home m the Farm,; IS a well
mamtamed home and has the be"t
of ranch and Colomal Two bed
rooms, bath, family room and hVlllg
room WIth fIreplace \\ III assure you
privacy, whIle two bedrooms, bath
and den do the same for your
chIldren on the second floor Con
vement locatIOn for schools, tran,;
portatlOn and the Farms PlCr Man)
custom features All thIs \\ on't laq
for under $115,000 See 1')6 Moro'>,;
thIS Sunday

,

THIS HOME NEEDS YOU to fIll Its rooms With Joyful
hvmg Helax by Ih(' natural fIreplace - serve dmner 10
the ,;eparate dmmg room With Its lovely bay wllldow-
Turn one of the three bedrooms mto a qUIet den or TV
room - leI the kids romp In the basement All this close
to schools In Grosse POInte Woods

Thmk ahead - Capture the regal hfestyle beflttlOg an
English Tudor m thIS grand seven bedroom manor
sItuated In Grosse Pomte Shores close to Lake St Clair
ThIS beauty offers pnvacy III the vast IIvmg and dmmg
room, and bedrooms atop a dramatic staIrcase The
spacIOus lot ....111easlly accommodate a sWimming pool
or tenms court

••

A meticulous treasure, thiS dehghtful famIly home IS
much more spacIOus than It would lead you to believe'
We offer four generous bedrooms, two full baths, a com-
pletely eqUIpped eat-m kItchen, and a formal dlmng
room All of thiS plus hardwood floors, natural ....ood.
work, and central all"

GracIOus English Tudor presllglOusly located III the
Farms Beaullful natural woodwork throughout thIS
claSSIChome The stefKIown IIvmg room ISlIltJmate, the
famIly room IS open and the kItchen IS convelllent and
modern, both overlook an mground pool A house that
can eaSily accommodate a small group or laVish crowd
Add to that the charm of a master bedroom WIth fire-
place and you have poSSibly and best SIXbedroom home
on the market
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886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951 @
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93 KERCHEVAL

SCHULTES REAL ESTATEm 710 NOTRE DAME

La 881.8900 G:r'Ii AI TOR

.'

Schultes

\535 KENSINGTON - Beautiful English Colomal I Three bedrooms. one
bath, one lavatory Leaded glass wmdows, reccs!>ed natural fireplace.
ceramic tile famIly room floor country kItchen, entrance foyer oak
floors ThIrd floor expdllslon attIc two car gardge

INCOME & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
\LTER - Near Wmdmlll Pomle SpaCIOUSclean two family flat, separate

new furnaces New roof

90, BERKSHIHE - OPEN SU~
DAY 2-5 - Located ~outh of Jeffer-
son on one of the Park's fmest

f ~ streets AB~OLUTEL Y OUT
, 'STANDING - Completelv reno.d '"vated Englrsh Tudor You must !>ee

~ for yourself to appreciate Per-
• feet for entertalllmg by usmg thiS
_ wonderful floor plan Can be
)" used .lS d four bedroom two 8tOl)

home or a SIX bedroom
home for the large family \\ Ith three
slones IMIIIEDJATE OCCUPAN
CY Gorgeous lbree story skylight

Kitchen wltb buller's pantry .lnd breakfdl>1 room BREATHTAKI:'oIG
NATURAL WOOD THROUGHOUT' OPEN SUNDA Y 2 'i

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Call for a pmatc sbo\\lIlg What more
could you ask for? ApproXImately 200 feet of watel footage ABSO
LUTELY BREATHTAKING FROM ALMOST EVfo~RYROOM IN THE
HOUSE' SUPER HOME FOR ENTERTAINING SpaclOUs 1'001115

four bedroom Colomal style \1Ilich keeps It ea~) to ma1l1tall1
!<'ormal dmmg room. gorgeous kItchen wltll ba) wmdO\\, great fam
Ily room With door waJlto patIO and wet bar hbrary and so much more
See It for yourself

141436 SOMERSET - ExcellentlJl\estmenl piece of property L1\ e m one
umt and rent out the other Sharp 1\\0 famJly d\\clhng III e...cellent rental
drea of Grosse Pomte Park Call for a private shOll rng

868 WESTCHESTER - Three bedroom Colomal formal dmmg room,
famdy room, screened porch, two and one half baths. new cement
m yard and drive m 1984 Attractively decorated

l'j \24 MACK AVE - $1'jO,UOO'6,000 l>quarc feet " Perfecl for user or rn
vestor Call JIm Saros for det.llis 1886'l(30)

BY APPOINTMENT

MIDDLESEX - Call for a private showmg A comfOltable Cololllallocated
III a superb ParI. area One of the flllest and mo:-.t secluded street!>
These features must be seen to be apprecIated Four large bedrooms
WIth baths, lavatory on fIrst floor, large IIvlllg room WIth natural fIre
place, family room WIth wet bar spacIOus kitchen WIth work area
recreatIOn room Wllh natural fireplace Central all' sprmkler system
and so much more

~

~, ....-
-, .

~~ -~~,

y

VACANT LOT 121xI67 JEfoFERSO'\i AVE, corner of U'iIVERSITY
PLACE

987LAKESHORE ROAD, GROSSJ.~QINTE SHOHES, two bedrooms, one
and one half bath, and fa c:,Q I (Jom All on one floor

INCOME PHOPERTY 612614 ALTfo;R rWAD, two family bnck dnd two
bedroom!> each umt

REVERLV - Dlstmchve vintage manor home m convement Farms loca
lIOn Refreshmg custom decorating to bamsh the winter blues Beautiful
floor plan, hIgh ceIlings. spacIOus rooms, numerous fIreplaces gleaming
hardwood floors throug~out

II \RVARD - Beauhful Georgian Colomal With central entrance has fIve
bedrooms, three and one half baths Updated kItchen WIth separate
breakfast room Llvmg room has natural fireplace and wet bar New
decor throughout first floor New carpetmg

TIIOR;'I, TREE - Lovely four bedroom, t\liOand one half bath Colomal
ISlocated on a qUIet court m Grosse Pomte Woods Appealing features
mclude large famIly room \\11thnatural fireplace newer kitchen. and
tasteful decor

SE:\1JNOLE - Maglllflcent LoUIS Kamper deSigned French regency
reSIdence m IndIan Village The archItecture, though French m con-
ceptIOn. reflects popular GeorgIan features of floor-to-celhng wmdows.
marble fireplace and staircase, arched door ways, articulated cormce
moldmgs ThiS wonderful home has hIstory and character It was
featured on the Indian Village Garden Tour In 1982

SOMERSET - Excellent two famIly bnck mcome offers three bedrooms
each Ulllt, IIvmg rooms WIth natural fIreplaces, formal dmmg rooms
Separate basements and utilities

W \ VBURN - ChOIce two famIly lIlcome Two bedrooms lower, three
bedrooms upper Good rental area Separate basements and furnaces

884-7000

886-4444

Ii~
EXPERIENCE LAKEFRONT LIVING

[B
REA.lTOR

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SEHVICE

FARMS OFFICE

17646 MACK

,

PRICE REDUCED - You'll be ~urprlsed at the "paclOus rooms, cuslom
kitchen, second floor laundry, four bedrooms, 1\,0 full bath~ den WIth wet
bar, FlOrida and recreatIOn room for luc;1$111000

IMMACULATf: INCOME - Very clean and \\ell mamtamcd two family
m Grosse POInte Park Each umt hac; three bedroomc; natural fireplace
and separate ulilihes

A qUiet, pnvate waterfront oasIs to live and play located fight on Lake St
Clair ThiS stunnmg glassed A-Frame home ISa boater's or entertalller's
dream WIth Its open spacIOUS floor plan, panoramIc lake VIews, pathwa)
garden leadlllg to octagonal pool and 16' boat hOist wltb steel !>eawall
Callforma dnrtwood fireplace and accents from the Rose Terrace Eslate
Call Rose FItzgerald for more mformatlOn (F-IOJEj<')~~!!!!,.,~~.

Ae..-.LTOR~ ~

WHITIIER - FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY - Ne\\-el four bedroom, t\~O
and one half balh Cololllal \\ Ith largr famrl) room and kItchen Terrlflc
floor plan $117500

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

119Vel mel - SIX loom, bllck Coloma!, three bpdr uorm ne\1 mudern kIt
chen, cdrpcllng, !>Idednve, two CdI' gal age endo!>ed I{'dr POIeh

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PlUCE REDUCED - 2209 IIdmpton -- Thl ee Iwdloum COIOnldl, newer

kItchen, no wax floor ne"" roof, natul.1l IIreplace mcel) decorated,
full basement \l,lth Idvdtory, lOll ~'iO\

Lovely two bedroom brick bungalow Central all' condlhonlng, new car pet
IIlg Includes l>tove and refrigerator, unfinished !>econd floor !>creened
porch, two and one half car gdrage $JJ,;)OOImmedIate Occupdncv ('<Ill
for apPOIntment

COMMERCIAL, MEDICAL - onented properlle!> avall.lble With man\
vanable optIOns Call for detarls

Would you like to know the value of your property
In this changing real estate market?

Call us today!

Youngblood
nealty In(

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
4710 YORKSHIRE

321 Morass, Grosse Pomte Farms
Second floor mother m-Iaw apartment Ullu!>udlolle dlld one half !>torybrick
home, IIvmg room, natural fireplace, lormal dJnmg room, newer kitchen
t\liObedroom!>, bath, den, recreatIOn 100m wet bar new carpetlllg FIrst
floor redecorated New Pella wmdows throughout Alummum tnm, two
car detached

r--------------------------- -....

@ Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors@ lB
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED REALTOR'

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

------I)all11S----- ...
.. -~G!illle-or-ge-p~ali!llm-s-- ( ) tIe C 11"'w-a11i!llIa-ceIlll!lGu-e-rt-le-1--.m Wilham Queen "'-J f)~ALTORS Gerald Leone ~L.J::! Glol'la Barker lIel b Loren/ L!!.I

REALlQR Leo Drolshagen Jr TrdCI Tapert ~""'m

FABULOUS (' ANAL HOME - With three>bedrooms onl' a nd one half baths,
hbrary, modern kitchen and spaclOU!>family room \1Ith cathedral cell-
mg fIreplace, wet bar and doorwa 11to large yard a nd patio area '\I~o
an IlOfoot ~eawall wllh coverrd hOist Call tOOa)

CANAL PROPERTY - Build your dream hou~e on Ihl~ lIOxl1Ofoot vacant
Jot complete With steel c;eawall

• •

OR.
JONES

Thle-Tax.

Dr<.
SMITH

Undelivered Refunds

Older taxpayers can get tax assIstance through thIS
program. Check wIth the IRS for a location near you

A pllblk /leroke meNage from tlw?Intel7UJlRevenlle Service

Tax Counseling for the Elderly

AND H~f2E"5 HoW
OUR TSL.E-TAX WoRt's

a recorded tax mformatIOn sprVlce whIch may be able to
answer your tax and some refund questIOns, The telephone
number and a hst of tOpiCSIS m your tax package,

A public lIervice me8llage from the Internal Revenue Service

If you have moved and thmk you have a tax refund
coming, contact us so we can contact you. For detaIls call
the IRS ' _

!i$ ~~..fI'" "-.i- ~fl.t.k _~ t .. ~
A pubfic urvice meNage from tM Internal Revenue Service

w~cAMe To 1FI~ glGHi
FL.Ac~ MOTH~f2,,.1HI~ LAC?'(
fc.NOW~ WHAT ~H~/51AL.rIN I

A~lJ-r

E~

Divorced and separated parents can both deduct medIcal
expenses they pay for their child Order free IRS
Publication 504 usmg your tax package

A public lervice me_ge from tlw?Internal Revenue Service
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Rackham Choir under DeHaven:
Making a big splash with a big sound

The "ReqUIem" will be accom-
pamed by a 50 pIece orchestra
conducted by DeHaven This is
the same orchestra, made up of
DetrOIt area musicians, which ac-
compames the MIchigan Opera
Theatre

"They are some of the finest
players m the city," DeHaven
said

Verdi'S "ReqUiem" is a pIece
speCially SUited to a large chOir
such as Rackham It is filled With
dramatic orchestral work and
exactmg fugues.

"It is so loud m the orchestra
(at several dramatic pomts) that
in few recordings or perfor.
mances can the chorus cut
through You always Wish for five
times as many smgers," De-
Haven said

DeHaven came to Grosse
Pomte m 1975 He took hiS tram-
mg at Juilliard, the Oberlin Con-
servatory and the University of
Michigan He has a background in
both orchestral and choral con-
ductmg

"Verdi'S ReqUiem IS one of the
greatest works of the 19th century
for the conductor," DeHaven
said

For ticket mformatIOn on the
Feb 28 performance, call
863-5828 The concert is bemg
sponsored by WQRS RadiO and
the MIChIgan CouncIl for the Arts

By William T. Mixson, :\I.D.
If you are over 30 and plannmg to have your ftrst chIld, wel-

come to the crowd In the last 20 years, the number of women
postpomng their family until later In hfe has grown by leaps and
bounds

Having a baby at a later age has nsks and beneftts that only
you can be the fmal judge In general, however, If you want to
walt to have your children, go nght ahead

A major advantage of delaymg childbeanng IS that older par-
ents are usually more economically and emotionally secure The
mother-to-be has had time to ftmsh her education, and develop
her career By their 30s, many couples feel that they have a
stable relatIOnshIp and able to handle the responSibilities of chIld-
bearing

Today's older ""omen are more likely to be phYSically actIve,
eat well, and have better health care than when they were
younger Some phySICian') believe that older women are better in-
formed about pregnancy and childbIrth, and morE' able to cope
WIth the changes of chlldbearmg than younger mothers-to-be

A woman's fertility slowly declines With age up to age 40 and
then falls off rapidly While It's true that many older women are
healthier than they were when they \\ere younger, medIcal condi-
tions such as high blood pressure and diabetes occur more often
beyond age 30 Pregnancy puts additIOnal strams on a woman's
body, so older mothers are slightly more IlkE'ly to mis('arry, have
compllcahons dunng pregnancy, or have a caesarean sectIOn

A ma lor concern IS the mcreased fisk of certa In bIrth defects
For mstance, the chances of havmg a baby \\ Ith Downs syndrome
mcreases With the mother's age Moc;t doctors recommend
genetic testmg and counsehng to women m their Imddle 30s and
older who become pregnant

If you are planmng to become pregnant In the near future. VISit
your doctor before conceptIOn to make c;ure your dIet and health
are adequate, and that you have any medIcal problems under
control When you do become pregnant, gE't early and regular
prenatal care

LIfe after a new baby IS very different for couples - as
Dickens wrote, "the best of tImes, the worst of time" " But don't
let age keep you from expertencmg thiS part of life

Srngle, free COPieS of "Pregnancy After 30 ' (p 060) are avail
able by sending a stamped, self addre~~ed. bu~rness size enve
lope along with the name of the booklet to The .o\merrcan College
of ObstetriCians and GynecologIsts. ResOI,rce Center. 600 Mary
land Ave. SW, Washington. DC 20024

Women's Health
Tho old for children?

Baker IS origmally from Ar-
mada, MICh, m northern Ma-
comb County. She has relatives m
the Grosse Pointe area She re-
cently received good reviews for
her featured performance m
"Martha" With the MichIgan
Opera Theatre After performmg
m the "Requiem" on Feb 28, she
Will Immediately fly to Los
Angeles where she will perform
the same work with PlaCido Do-
mmgo and the Los Angeles Phil-
harmonic.

Goeke IS a regular performer
With the Metropohtan Opera He
has been seen preVIOusly m
Grosse Pointe as a performer at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Music Festival.

White IS recently of the Ham-
burg Opera Theatre He IS cur-
rently head of the voice depart-
ment at Oakland Umverslty. "He
IS an outstandmg bass and is busy
performing throughout the coun-
try," DeHaven said

"Rackham is brave to put on
thIS type of performance once a
year at Orchestra Hall," De-
Haven said "It really extends It-
self fmanclally to give thiS to the
city of DetrOit."

The Rackham ChOir IS an mde-
pendent mstltution that supports
itself through ticket sales, mem-
ber dues, grants and the support
of the Michigan Council for the
Arts

,INeE 1976

b' D!f'go BI\ rra
..omc of "hlch ha\f'
nf'\ f'r bef'n "N'n In tbe
Df'troit area are for
..ale at 304FI'iher BUIld-
ing, !lH-';211

Photo by Elsa Frohman

Frederic DeHaven wears several hats as he acts as choir director and organist at Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe and the conductor of the Rackham Symphony Choir and Orchestra. The Rackham Choir
will present Verdi's "Requiem" on Feb. 28 at Orchestra.Hall.
lyrical tenor and a very resonant,
moderately dark bass"

The individual skills of the
smgers are important to mamtam
the quahty of the overall sound,
DeHaven saId

"When some people lag behind,
It take away from the bnghtness
and clanty of the ensemble If
there IS too much vibrato, It
sounds out of tune," he said

The Rackham Choir has many
musIc teachers and people who
majored m musIc in college m its
ranks.

"They come because they have
had a valua ble experience m their
college glee club or church chOir
and they want to contmue to have
that sort of experience With
musIc," DeHaven saId. "I beheve
that all people are born to per-
form. I have to tram their per-
formmg skllls and their deSire to
perform."

Next week's "ReqUiem" will be
distmguished by its outstandmg
soloists According to DeHaven,
Verdi's mass m honor of the poet
Alexandro Manzom IS one of the
most operatic and dramatic
choral works

The solOists will be Beverly
RenauIdl, Allee Baker, Leo Goeke
and John Paul White Renauldl is
formly of the Umversity of Michi-
gan. She currently IS associated
WIth Oberhn Conservatory She
regularly travels to smg with or-
chestras She last appeared m
GrossE' Pomte m 1983 That ap-
pearance was also in cooperatIOn
with DeHaven

Gallery

**

Introducing Nail Bonding . a ul1lque
process of lengthening and strengthening.
the nail. Now for a limited time only take
50% off nail bonding with this ad Call
881-4211 for appointment. Lia NaIl Clinic,
20311 Mack Avenue. One per customer
only'

* .. ..

~

New Toys For Baby . . to learn and
develop They're now at the School Bell 17904

• \ Mack Avenue
* * *

TRESSES
R The Entire Staf£ .. of Tre" ..cs Hair Studio i.,
E . just back from the MIDWEST SPRING '!l6 n.\1R
S AND FASHION SHOW, Call for an appomtment,
S 881-4500 for the latest trend .. in hair cuttin~ and
E coloring ... 16914 Kercheval in the Vi!lagt'.

S

Vital Options and you a
healthy combination' Please call
884.7525 for complete informatIOn
about our convenient class times
and special monthly rate

* '" *

. . Trunk Show
Special !"rtday and Saturday only, 30% off all books and
patterns, 397 Fisher Rd.

\

By Elsa Frohman
FrederIC DeHaven keeps a

greeting card sent to him by a
fnend It reads, "Never try to
teach a pig to slOg. It won't work
and It annoys the pig"

In hiS roles as conductor of the
Rackham Symphony ChOIr and
Orchestra, the chOIr director and
orgamst at Chnst Church, Grosse
Pomte, DeHaven IS domg any-
thmg but trymg to teach pigs to
sing Both the R~ckh3m Choir
and the Chnst Church Choirs are
exacting bodies and membership
requires an audition and some
mUSICal talent and/or mUSICal
background

The Rackham ChOir WIll be
showcased m Its finest form on
Feb 28 when the group presents
Verdi's "ReqUiem," also known
as the "ManzonJ Requiem," at
Orchestra Hall. The performance
begms at.8 p m and Will feature
four solOIsts gathered from all
over the Umted States.

)"Jointer
of

.9nterest

The Rackham Choir, the oldest
chOir in Detroit according to De-
Haven, consIsts of 100 extremely
dedicated smgers. About a dozen
are Grosse Pointers. DeHaven
has been leading the group for
three years and has left hiS own
stamp on the body He conducts
rigorous auditions for membership
and insists that the singers "do
their homework," and learn their
music completely before coming
to the weekly rehearsals.

"Some of the members have
had choral experIence and many
have had vocal training," De-
Haven said "They are incredibly
dedicated and some of the most
diSCIplined singers I have ever
worked with."

When choosing new chOir mem-
bers, DeHaven has specifiC qualt-
ties in mind

"I look for a person who learns
qUickly and whose voice has a
clear timbre and a bright clear
sound without vibrato I look for
Sight readmg skills I don't accept
anyone who Will have to lean on
somebody else to make hiS contn-
butlon They all know they have a
responsIbility and they knew their
music well They perform with
skill. "

DeHaven selects his smgers as
an instrumentalist might tune the
mdlVldual stnngs of hIS instru-
ment.

"You want a homogeneous sound
and a homogeneous ensemble I
want a bright soprano and a nch
but darker alto I want a bright

*

*
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ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
CAROL .. INVENTORY SALE. Up to
50% off all my 100% wool area rugs, 18536
East Warren near Mack. 884-8383.

Edwin ... has been invited to a well known Bever-
ly Hills salon to style beautiful cover girl, Kelly Em-
berg's hair. He's leaving February 25 and will be back
at work March 5 at Edwin Paul Salon, 20327 Mack
A venue, 885-9001.

Italian Import ... the newly arriv-
ed cotton-linen blend fabric that's 60"
wide in solids or prints. It's a perfect
choice for summer separates ... 16837
Kercheval Open Thursdays until 9
p. m , 343.0003.

V()l?T~ ()r= CALL. I_T() •... Dis-
cover the hand-pIcked selection oJ good quality
Pre-Columbian figurines, Egyptian artifacts, ancient
glass. Roman and Mideastern glass dating from Third
Century B,C., art from the Orient and more. You'll en-
joy browsing and discovering at 16035 Mack at Devon-
shire, 884-9779.

Is your 19" TV set the focal point in your famil)' room G
instead of the custom fireplace with the imported tiles?
Are the wires running to the VCR, stereo, etc. spoiling your
uncluttered look? If so let's discuss some alternatives.
At Baker Concepts we have wall to ceiling systems with unlimited
nexlbillty for every r~m In the house. Solid doors, glass doors, curv-
ed and angled doors, traditional, transitional and ultra-contemporar)
styling available. Come see our version of a great room, one with
warmth and atmosphere .. , here the cu..tom fireplace is the focal

point BAKERconcepts, 19591 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884.;088.

•

Complete Nail Care ... at Tresses Hair Studio,
16914 Kercheval in the Village, Introducing Kelly
who specializes in PEDICURES ... ACRYLIC
NAILS ... WRAPS and the new NAIL BONDING.
Now for a limited time only,. 50% ocr nail bond.
ing. Call 881-4500.

Be Good .. ,to your lamps. Bring them to Wflght's
Gift and Lamp Shop to find new lamp shades and for
repairs that can usually be done while you wait at 18650
Mack Avenue. FREE PARKING next to the building

'" '" '"

JOSEF'S English muffin bread is a real treat for
breakfast. Have it sliced and toast it. Available Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710 and
in the Vintage Pointe, Kercheval at Notre Dame, 881-3500
(open SUndays 9:30 a.m .• l:30 p.m,).

*

Mutschler customers ... are selecting Wood-Mode
for rooms other than kitchens and baths They're
choosing this cabinetry and furniture for dining rooms,
living rooms and even home offices Wood-Mode I

Cabinetry is custom built so you're not limited to stan-
dardfurniture dimensions. You also can have paneling
and wainscotting, beams or flooring to follow through
with your scheme. Discuss your space needs and
decorating dreams with the experts at Mutschler Kit-
chens, 20227 Mack A venue, 884.3700.

ljc * *

By Pat Roussea\l
For Advertising Information call 886 7474

DAWOO D has a great new collectIOn of ~
fashions for cruise and spring. See the contrast Of, )
electric blue and white, yellow and black or black
and white for smart dresses. Salmon pink or can-
dy cotton pink for casual cotton dresses ... pant
and jacket SUIts come in white with splashes of
bri~hts. There's also a new selection of fabulous jewel-
ry for the seasons ahead ... 16840Kercheval 881-0655
Thursdays until 9 p.m.

Once.A- Year Special ... Satura Moisturizing
Cream 80zs IS now $11.50 at the Notre Dame ~harma-
cy in the Village

ljc ljc ljcIII Perk Up ... your \\ardrobe \\ilh a ne\\ spring kmt
from the Pointe Fashions in flattering peach. beige \I ith
pastel tops, ) ello" "ith pastel top!>and fresh navy \\ ith

~1i ;YJ1 white. Sizes 6.16 at 15112Kerche\ al. ~o chargt' for altera.
.~ ~ tions, 822.2818.

* ljc *
Attachments ... in the form of 14K gold hoops,

flowers and contemporary deSign earring jackets will
givltY0ur stud earrings great new looks. edmund t.
AMEE Jewelry co. has just received a beautiful
new selection at 20239 Mack Avenue at Oxford. Open
Fridays until 8 p.m. .. 886-4600

ljc * ljc

Ed~szewsld ~ R~i~~~\~~d~f~~~~~~
you buy your area rug that's on sale now at 21435Mack.
Free parking in front. 776-5510.

'" '" '"

....GI "0", Treat Yourself ... Monday, February 24. Vmtage!!~Pointe is participating In the Gourmet Food and Wine
> ... Tasting Evening at Park Place Cafe. Tickets In advance
• • $12.50 available now at both location ... The past event

was a sell-out so make your reservations and enjoy. You
can preview the menu at Vintage Pointe, Kercheval and
Notre Dame, 885-G8OO.

... ... ..

,
•

Unique Optiaue Change for the best! I)
To update your J()()~ try new eyeglass frames. . '
Now save 20% off all lenses and frames. Also
save 20% off jewelry, travel bags and purses
at 20339 Mack between Country Club and
Lochmoor. Tuesdays-Saturdays 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Most
insurance accepted, AA5~541.
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Winter
gatherings
'kind of
light the
fire .. ° to
get you
through
the
doldrums
and
thinkingabo~
Mayo o-L:

a local
sailor

~----------------~-,I ,
I New Zealand I

!Orange S~ 991
: Roughy ~ lb. I
I I
I with coupon exp, 3-1.86 :
I -------------~.----------1 --------------,

f Large Fancy I f tIh lb. Bag Medium f
f Alaskan I I I
I King I r Raw, Peeled & Deveined I

ICrab S899 : II 8129511IL I J Shrt'mp II egs lb. I f I
I w!coupon expo 3-1-86 I I w!coupon expo 3.1-86 _ I
I -----~ ~ ~_~~~~

DoveBar' FRE!~!h~!!D~~N~;~~~u~~AWS
etc., etc., etc.._-------~~--~-------------~ISan Martin: :Haagen-Dazsl

• Soft f I I
IWhIle llnfandef or • I
f Johannisbt>rg Rlelohng • I
: J Iall flavors' I

f~~~ S399 I 16179 :
I 2.00 750 _.' I pt. ~ II__~ ~~~~_J L_~_~ J

r-------------------~I Large Cold Water :
I Australian I
i lobster ~ 8200 I
I. ~v I
I Tads ':J~ per lb. :I with coupon exp 3-1-86 I
..------ -- - --- -.- - - --_J
j-----------j

I Texas Gulf Coast :
I Medium Raw I
f I

:Shrimp S6~!:
I II w!coupon expo 3.1.86 I~-----------..

"..------------.r Non Dairy I
I Frozen Dessert I

: Tofutti 6179:
, pt. Ilie No II coupon I
I necessary IL- J

A bleak Sight for winter-weary sailors.

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 HARPER

AT CADIEUX
885.5390

In Mens & Womens Styles
Hurry They Wont Last

Long

North diver
chases record

Center Ice
in the GPHA

Prep highlights,
photos

Snowbound sailors set sight~ on spring
By Mike Andrzejclyk ::.ubscnptlOn list of I1ve such Jour. before that might have been over There are a couple olatheI'

February has got to be the wor!>t nals, m~ludmg 'practical Sal!mg, looke? " / thmgs to do during the \\ IIlter. like
month for Michigan's Sailor!> Sallmg and Yachtlllg Weather-penmttmg IS Ielatl\ e, keepmg up With crew and decldmg

Once they get over the first cou- i\IAG \ZI;\I ES OF FElt !>ome though Some locdl sa 1101''' recall \\ hlch 01 the I aClllg ~el'le!> to take
pIe weeks of Jitters nght after the Vlcanous fulfIllment There's time being au: l~ bOdtyard/::' ,111 I\Iar:h part In over the ~ed~on
boat comes out for the !>eason and to read articles about salllllg In ex- ::.andmg a\\ ay \\ hl!e \\ ean~g hat::. Baker ::.a}::. he., no longer d
after December VISIts to adjust otic places or read other people sand gloveb The Ice \\ ouldn t melt hard-core racel , ha vmg mello\\ ed
tarps and covers sailors settle m opllllOns a bout plac es whel'(~ off puddles III the parkmg lot until 111the past couple 01 \ ea I., P d1't of
- like the rest ~f us - for four you've sailed, Bakel' says Idte afternoon, they recall thdt IS remembel mg 110\\ much
months of wmter wonderland There are also catalogs La peru!>e Pdmtlng IS another ::.tOl,)-hO\\ vou have Invebted In a bOdt dnd

When February comes It'S boat tor next year's outflttmg, as well ever, blnCe temperature~ have to \\ hat can happen II there'b d col
show time It's time to start tIck as manufactUi ers to contact about be above 50 degrees for the paml lI~lOn.as sometime::. hdppens \\ hen
mg off the days until the tarps certain eqUipment The ::.ecret ISto to adhere properly But. \\'agb '>d), boatb Jockey at the beglnl1lng of
come off wmter damage I!>check- stretch out the work so It fIlls that leave!> the morning for !>and IdLe~
ed and the hull IS ready lor a good \\ mter, he adds mg and afternoo~ to pamt \ C. OLl.[~IO\ d couple )C<l1 ~
scrapmg and pamtlllg For the well-heeled, there's al- Baker says he II ,~tart \\ or~ on back did mll11mal damage to hl~

How do sailors get through the ways headlllg south to do some hiS J4-]ool Hunter about .\pl II I Hunter, but mfhcted thousands 01
wmter? sailing With the target of May I to gel hel dollars worth of damage on the

Well accordmg to some locals "That's sort of the epitome 01 back In the water other boat mvolved, Baker says
wlnter:s the tIme to catch up o~ what a sailor does III the wlllter, Owners of boats manuldctured Somethmg like that makes a salior
readmg - about salling - and be take"a tnp to the Carnbean to by Hunter have ,their own assolla thmk about whether the thnll of
gin looking for that electrOnIC gear saIl, Baker sayb And, although tlOn that meets a number 01 tllne,> racmg IS worth the danger to the
or steering mechamsm for the he's not gomg south this year, he durmg WInter ,toplan schedules lo~ boat, he adds
commg April Il's also a time to did talk about It With exhibitors the commg year and look ovel One man wJ10 _ though you
Just thmk _~places where during hIS two tflPS to the boat e~ch OJ~harts, Baker say~ might not call hIm a hard-core
there's sunshme, no Ice on the show earlier thiS month dt Cobo It s alS'1fa hance to pa:s around racel _ take~ pal t III hl~ ~hare 01
water and good Winds Arena boat photographs and talk about dl~lance race::. over the ~ed::.on I~

Winter's the time that saIlors go It's the boat sho\\ that Ilres you th~, pre;lOus seas,?n Dr Richard Lootens Lootens and
through a lot of ntuals accordmg up he says Then It'S tIme to start I he gathenng::. kmd 01 light the daughter Ann took flr::.t place 111
to Fred Baker, personn~1 assistant pl~nnl11g the work that will beglll fl:e ,to get you thr.ough the do!. theIr class and lomth overall In the
at the Grosse Pointe public school III late March and early Aprrl dl umb and thlllkmg a bout I\ldY
system and an aVId sailor weather-permltlJng, repair of he adds (l'onlllluNllIlI PdgE':\(')

"We make sure we have d Jot 01 wmter damage. the sandmg, ::.tllp- r---------________ r---------~-'.... _
boatmg magazllles on hand," he plllg and repamllllg of the hull re- Abortion hurts ... Everyone LEARN TO FLY " _
adds. Baker, by the way, IS on the paIrIng and damage from the year Free Help for a better ~.
r---- ~ We are now starling small t!!"~
I °d personalJZed classes al Del C,tv - ,""'nSI e: THE SHOES UOU HA"E choice ... for Everyone Allport Take lhal Ilrst slep 10 be

II IV coming a Piiol wllh an InlroducloryBEEN WAITING FOR Pregnancy tests with flight tor only $19 95 YDUrl_ll_DV_EI_T --,

ARE IN immediate results ~ I ~~~~~~I:ec:~~lpass$6000 I
RaC!bok PREGNANCY AID Wight Way Aviation

/-;~ . 882-1000 ~ 526-1100
__~~:, '-------_--J

\""i Quality Fish and Seafood from the specialists at

GROSSE POINTE
FISH & SEAFOOD

r~~~~~~~~l
METRO SKI & SPORTS

t GIANT SKI SALE I
t ~ J . CLOSEOUT PRICES f

• I ont Children'5 Apparel f15°'0 OFF Mistral/Ferat 11 Jackets - Vests t
Bibs $2999t Gloves $1799 f

, Warm up during ~~15.250I.o SKI PACKAGES ,
, Sweater Weather 71 Prices lower than ever' ,

, HEADING SOUTH? t
, IN.STOCK - The Hottest Prints and

SlzzllnQ Colors In Crulsewear FashIons
, Mistral * MaUl & Sons * Life's a Beach A, * and much more' ,

t M4~X~~u~~~ni~G~~p~flI!t
• f::-1 Mon.-Fr!. 10-8 884-5660 Sat. 10-6 ~.

.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .....--.. ....~ ~

Peggy
O'Connor

Send 'em back to
Priority-Setting 101

Every once In a while, I read somethlllg
In the new::.papers that has me shakmg my
head and wondenng whether people are ar-
ranging their prIOntles by alphabetICal
order these ddY::.

Last week It was the utterly fnghtemng ac-
count of the Jtlcmpt by d MuulIL Clemen::.
lhgh School wre::.thng hopeful to make a
state-Imposed 275-pound weight hmlt Seems
that the kid had managed to drop more than
60 pounds In hiS three-month quest to make
the hmlt, be eligible for wresthng In district
competition and stay 10 the runnmg for col-
lege wresthng scholarships

DespIte that admirable effort, two days
before the deadl1Oe, the kid was still a cou-
ple dozen pounds over the limit So, accord-
mg to published reports, the wrestler trot-
ted over to a local health club and spent the
day fastmg, runnmg a treadmill and sweat-
109off more than 17 pounds III the sauna As
unhealthy as that sounds, he dId it apparent-
ly with the approval of hiS coach, who was
reported to have called in sick that day to
spend the time helpmg hiS protege drop
those last few pounds

Unfortunately for the wrestler (and maybe
fortunately for his heart) he missed the
weight hmlt by about four pounds, despite
what sounds like loslllg most of the flUid III
hiS 18-year-old body

The whole thing left so~t of a funny taste
10 my mouth (Which protfably wasn't near-
ly as bad as the one the wrestler had In hiS
mouth after not eating all day> It can't be
too healthy to sweat off nearly 20 pounds In
such a short time And to place a kid's health
In Jeopardy for the not-so-noble cause of
wrestling IS nothing short of ludicrous

Okay, so the kid deserves credit for hiS
devotion to hiS sport, his deSire to earn a col-
lege scholarship and his effort to Improve hiS
phySical conditIOn by parmg hiS weight down
closer to 300 than to 400 pounds

But I worry about parents and coaches
who a) let the kid get into rotten shape in the
first place (a hIgh school-athlete who weIghs
more than 340pounds is Just too hea vy) , and
b) condone what sounds like awfully drastic
measures to get the weight off

I also wonder whether these folks would
have spent as much time in the library With
the wrestler, helping him Improve hiS
scholarship chances academically But then
I reminded myself that that was the kmd of
thmkmg that got Jan Kemp mto trouble

Kemp, a former English mstructor at the
Umverslty of Georgia, made the headlines
last week, too A federal court Jury award.
ed her $2.57million In back pay and damages
after It found that two Georgia officials had
vIOlated Kemp's nght to free speech by de-
moting and fmng her Kemp contended that
she was fired for speaking out agamst ath-
letic favontlsm for student athletes

In other words, It looks like Kemp was one
of a lonely few runmng around tha t campus
With their priontles intact

AccordIng to testimony, the univerSity's
admiSSIOn standards were lowered for
revenue-producing athletes, some athletes
were promoted from a remedial program
Without meetmg grade requirements, some
were offered mdlvldual mstructlon and some
given more tune to get through the remedial
program Not exactly standard operatmg
procedures for your average, non-athlete
college stUdent, I would guess.

The tnal's central Issue became the way
student athletes were treated at the school
The deCISIOn,which Will probably be appeal-
ed, stflkes a huge blow In fa vol' of those who
feel that college athletes should not receive
special consideratIOn

I'm one of those people I am all In favor
of athletIC scholarships Many tImes, It'S the
only way a large num bel' of people can
get Into college And why should they
not be rewarded for their many years of
dedicatIon and trammg for theIr sport?

I Just thmk that once they get their free
fide mto college, student-athletes.should smk
or sWIm Just hke other students Remedial
programs and tutonng should be made
available to them - Just as to other students
- but I don't thmk they should get speCial
pflvlleges wlthm those programs Just be-
cause they can throw a pass, make a basket
or pm theIr opponent m five seconds

But that mean" that WIthout speCial
consideratIOn for athletes, someone would
have to make sure that they were fully pre-
pared for college And that's the hard part
It was perhaps too difficult a task for the
folks who are Involved With getting that
Mount Clemens wrestler ready to face hiS
future, smce he had to abuse hiS body m a
rush to follow the rules and mamtam hiS
scholarshIp chances

Waltmg unlll the last mmute, then throw-
mg cautIOn to the wmds because the rules
changed and you got caught III the middle
Isn't exactly the kmd of behaVIOr one would
expect from folks who had their pnontles m
the right order

And Isn't that what It's supposed to be all
about?

+
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lost a couple of tough games last
week to L'Anse Creuse North and
Fraser.

On Feb 10, the freshmen were
defeated by L'Anse Creuse North,
15-17, 15-12,15-4 Katie Koller had
eight points, Amy Grierson had
seven and Beth Blosfilck, six

On Wednesday, the Lady Norse-
men fell to Fraser, 16-14,5-15,15-7
Dawn Redmon scored 12 pomts
and Mary Spiewak, SiX.

The freshmen's record stands at
2-9 On l"eb 21, they play at Grosse
POinte South

Thursday, February 20, 1986

Matmen fourth
The Norsemen wrestling team

competed in the BI-County League
ChampIOnships at ClIntondale on
Feb 8, placmg fourth

Freshman John Shefferly took
first place at 112 pounds. Other
hIgh flmshers mclude' Jumor PhIl
Sheffer!)' (second at 126 pounds'
sophomore WIlham Lewis (second
at 132 pounds), sophomore Dave
Van Dale (second at 185 pounds),
sophomore Kevm Mack (third at
119 pounds), and freshman John
Klostermeyer (third at 198
pounds)

Gymnasts fall
North's gymnastics squad had

only one meet last week, falling to
Fraser 1255-12275 on Feb 13.

Jill Boardman had two firsts and
a second; Cmdy Dundon, a second
and two thirds

RAIDERS-ESSEX
Jamie Bufalhno led the Raiders

to a 3-1 victory over the Essex AA
squad BufaIlino turned away 19of
the 20 shots he faced m goal, mak-
ing one dazzling save after
another Leadmg the scormg were
Baskel (two) and Ferguson Pulls,
Rashid, Hudson, Taylor and An-
way drew assIsts.

3-2, in this mtense contest. James
Custer opened the scormg for the
Talons, from Brian Law and John
Graffius. Andris' pass put the
Canadiens' Massu in alone for the
tymg goal P A Brown gave the
Canadwns a short-lived lead,
aSSisted by J. Huebner and
O'Malley, but Abby Fox tied It up
for the Talons on a pass from Mary
Meade At one point, the Talons' B-
line had six good scoring chances,
but Benson's goalie P. Huebner
stood hIS ground. O'Malley scored
the wmning goal WIth 2:07 re-
mammg; P.A. Brown drew an as-
SISt. Talons' goalie Ev Meade and
A-lIners Booth Platt and DaVId
Gracey played well, as did the
Canadiens' Leo Salvaggio, Kuhar
and Kevm Leach.

RADIERS-OIUO
The GPD Raiders exploded for

five first period goals and went on
to defeat the Sylvania Stars, 7-3
Goal scorers were DaVid Ferguson
(four), MIke Anway (two) and An-
dy Baskel. Assists went to Chris-
tensen, Baskel and Taylor (two
each), and Gokenbach and
Hudson

~_--.. ~ ~_ L'..- __ ~
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
881.5894

CLASSES START SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY22, 1986

* OPEN TO ALL CHILDREN 5 YEARS AND OLDER* TEN HOURS OF SKATING INSTRUCTION BY
EXPERIENCED G PH A COACHES* CLASSES WILL BE HELD AT 10 A M AND 11 AM.
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS FOR 4 WEEKENDS
BEGINNING FEBRUARY 22* COST -$40 00 PER STUDENT AT 'REGISTRATION* EQUIPMENT NEEDED-ICE SKATES

Center Ice in GPHA
The mnth grade volleyball team

Others touching first were
Young, 100 free; Williams, 500
free, MacNetl, 100back, Baal, 100
breast, and Dungan, Ellades, Jen-
dretzke and Tenkel, 400free relay.

Spikers win pair
B)' Jo&h Abbott

North High
North's varsIty volleyball team

won a couple of BI-County League
games last week, defeating both
Clintondale and Lake Shore

On }<'eb 10, the Lady Norsemen
beat Clintondale, 15-7, 15-6 JUnior
Lisa Van Hollebeke scored 13
pomts servmg In the fmal game
SenIor Cmdy Bowman had four
kills and JUnIor Barbie Loeher,
three

Two days later, North dropped
Lake Shore, 15-5,15-1 JUnior Julie
Cook served seven pomts and
semor VIrginIa Sanders, SIX

The Lad} NVj:.~m~1l :,(tt11l1 a(
15-6overall and 9-1 m the league

* '" *
The JV volleyball squad splIt a

paIr of games last week The girls'
record IS 9-2

The Lady Norsemen defeated
ClIntondale on Feb 10, 15-3, 15-9
Freshman Kern Peters served
eight pomts and sophomore Robm
Wheatley chipped In with SIX
spikes, including two for kills

On Feb. 12, North fell to Lake
Shore, 17-15. 15-4

* *

ANNUAL

*

BEGINNER'S

GROSSE POINTE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION'S

SKATING CLINIC

By Bill Hoover
North High

North's varsity basketball team
had a tough week, earmng a splIt
of two games played against Bi-
County rivals Roseville Brablec
and Clintondale.

North showed no mercy against
the Cougars on Feb. 11, beatmg
them, 42-35. North led, 29-19, after
the first half, traded baskets m a
pretty even third quarter and then
put the game away WIth 15 fourth
quarter pomts

Dave Bryer led all scorers With
12points, followed by Jon Palazzo,
With 10pomts Bill MIller led North
With seven rebounds

North went on the road on Feb
13 to face the league-leadmg Clm-
tondale Dragons Although it was
a much better game than the la&t
time the two teams met, Clmton-
dale still wound up with a 62-52
VIctory

Miller had a big game WIth 21
pomts Other leaders were Palaz.
zo With 12pomts and Dave Justice,
with six Chfls Dudeck cleaned the
wmdow several times, fInIshing
WIth nme rebounds

* *

North sports

Norsemen earn Bi-County cage split

The JV team beat Brablec, 57-25,
on Feb 11, but lost a bIg one to
Clmtondale, 68-57, on Feb 13.

Against Brablec, Carl Schultz
played well under the boards, fm-
ishmg WItheight rebounds. He also
led scorers with 14 points And
agamst Clintondale, Russell Rice
and Marc Demamgold kept North
from bemg run out of the gym.
each scormg 17 points

Tankers fare _well
North's varsity SWIm team per-

formed well' recently, downmg
Lake Shore, 117-55, and toppmg Mite Division
South Lake, 130-39 The Norsemen
dropped a 109-63 meet to rival CANADIENS.SEALS
South High. After giving up the game's first

Chalking up VIctories against goal, Benson's Canadlens fought
Lake Shore were the 200 medley back to post a 3-1 victory over a
relay team of Jeff Williams, Rob tough Seals team. Jay RICCIopen-
Walters, Brad Cooksey and Andy ed the scormg With a hard shot,
Young; Greg Cooksey, in the 200 Paul Megler drew an assist Brian
and 500 free; Brad Cooksey, m the Brown tied the score on a blast off
2001M and 100fly; Ian MacNeil, in a Brent Kuhar pass. Benson's Jeff
the 50free and 100back; Dave Far- Huebner got the WInner on a set up
rell, Peter Ehades, MacNeil and by Kevin O'Malley, who later not-
Scott Tenkel in the 400 free relay, ched an empty net goal before the
and Mike Reynolds, in divmg. fmal buzzer. GoalIes Paul Huebner

In between the league VictOrIeS and Behl Rabbam made several
over Lake Shore and South Lake excellent saves. Benson's Browe
was the loss to Suuth. DespIte the MerrIweather, Kenny McIntyre
lopsided defeat, senior Norseman and Georgie Massu played well as
diver Reynolds won first place in did the Seals' Frank Zimmer,
hiS event Joimng Reynolds on the ChriS For~ ,~nd ColIn Darke
winners'. block were Yo'!ng, in the I CANADIENS-FLYERS
100 free, G.. <;:ooksey, m the 100. Two third perIod goals lifted
back; and WIlliams, Young, and B. Benson's Canadlens to a 3-1 Win
and G Cooksey, m the 400 free over the Flyers The Canadlens' B
relay. . Brown and the Flyers' Omar

Recordmg best s.wlms agamst Sawaf traded unassIsted goals ear-
South were MacNeIl, 50 free and Iy m the game. Kuhar notched the
100back; Drew Dungan, 100 free; wmmng goal from B Brown and
C.h~iSCaldwell and Bob Straske, Davy Presnell O'Malley got an m-
dIvmg, B. Cooksey, 2001Mand 500 surance goal with 1 10remaining
free; John Baal,. ~OObreaststroke, Goaltenders McIntyre and Tommy
and ChriS CandllIotI~, 100 fly. Waldron stopped several break-

The Sout~ Lake victory sa~ 12 away shots by both teams. Can-
dlffere~t. Norsemen r~cord fIrst adiens Stephen Andrls, Bnan Fehl-
place fimshes MacNeIl, Wa~ters, 109 and Peter Anthony Brown
Farr~lI and Jeff Cornell fi~ished played well, as did the Flyers'
fln,t m the 200medley relay, Dun- Ranni Sawaf Drew Norton and
gan was first In the 200 free; Ron J C Tibbits '
Jendretzke, in the 200 1M, .
Reynolds, dIVIng, and B Cooksey, CANADIENS-TALONS
100 fly. The Canadlens edged the Talons,

COMPLETE
Corry Out Serv,ce

881-6010
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Free estimates.

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

KITCHEN
CENTER

CHINESE GOLDEN
AND

~MERICAN BUDDHA
DISHES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Wt"trler Ample Parking

16340 Harper

15554 E. Warren Avenue
882-6822

Featuring the very Ilnest In Cantonese dishes
For luncheons and Dinners plus exollc Cocktails

Monday thru Thursday 11 a.m. 11 p.m.
Friday 11 a m - 12 P m

Saturday 12 noon - 12 p.m
Sunday 12 noon - 11 p.m

"played well all the way around
one of the best games she's

played all season" (By JennIfer
McSorley)

Gymnasts score well
South dropped a paIr last week,

lOSing to Troy Athens, 1306-10815
and to Edel Ford, 120.7-104.8, but
scored well individually.

Against Athens. semor Carm
Seyler placed third in the floor ex-
ercises (8.11) to lead South's scor-
ing Against Ford, senior Kathy
Trefzer was second on the vault
(775) and jUnIor Amy Tyrer and
Seyler tied for third on the floor
(7.8) (By JennIfer McSorley)

South's varsity gymnastics team
conquered Ferndale, 105.2-94 5 on
Jan.27 Semor Kathy Trefzer took
first on the vault (7 75); freshman
Karen Trefzer was third on the
vault (7 5) On the parallel bars,
junior Amy Tyrer placed second
(6.6) and freshman MOnIca
McDermott was third (615).

Senior Sonja Shell urn (675) was
third on the balance beam and
sophomore Heidi Heilman (74)
was second In the floor exercise

Matmen end year
South's wrestlers had a tough

time at the distrIct competition
last week, lOSIng all of theIr
matches and endmg their season
WIth a 2-11 record

"We started off slowly, but Im-
proved as the season progressed,"
saId coach Larry Carr Carr ac-
knowledged the efforts of Dave
MorInelli, Gordon MUir, Tony
Smlhal, Pete Hart, Jamie Pang-
born, Barry Brooks and Mark
Thomas Thomas held the distinc-
tIOn of bemg the Blue Devils' sole
winner m many meets thIS season.
(By Stephen Ebner)

*

***

and Lance Harding were named
players of the game Saad had 18
pomts and three assists, Harding
had 12 points, SIX rebounds and
three steals Andre Bielski scored
the wmmng basket With two sec-
onds left on the clock

Andy Ament earned player of
the game honors against the
HuskIes on Feb. 14, scormg 10
pomts, With 11 rebounds and four
blocked shots. ErIC London's name
dIdn't show up in the statistics, but
he contributed both offenSIvely and
defensively with his efforts.

The Blue Devils near the end of
the season with a 7-10record over-
all "I'm very pleased WIth the de-
fense," saId coach Al Devme "We
are playmg WIth more Intensity
and It's more of a team effort
now':

The JV faces L'Anse Creuse
North 'on Feb. 21

* •
South's freshman cagers won big

last week, beatmg Oakwood by 35
pomts and topping Anchor Bay by
20.

"Everyone played and played
well," coach John Jones saId of the
Oakwood game ChriS Gramlmg
led South against Anchor Bay with
hiS 17 pomts

The frosh are 13-1and set to play
rIVal North HIgh on Feb. 21 "With
the kmd of rivalry between North
and South," Jones added, "You
just throw out the records and
come ready to play tough. Even
though we beat them by 10early in
the season, we're takmg the game
very serIously."

Spikers near perfect
South's varsity and Junior var-

sity volleyball teams had a nearly
perfect week, wmmng three of the
four matches played.

The varsity beat Anchor Bay,
15-6,15-10 Senior Theresa Schulte
made five kills, junior May Younes
had seven service pomts and soph-
omore Megan Keller scored eIght
serVice pomts

The girls also topped Port Huron
Northern, 15-9, 15-4. Coach Cindy
Sharp called the match an "out-
standing team effort."

"We played very, very well for
a change," Sharp said. JUnIor
Heather Imel made six kills, jUnIor
Barb Van WIngerden had four kills
and Keller also played 'Nell m the
back row. SenIor Mary Ann Mon-
tagne had another fme game
setting.

South IS 16-2 overall, 10-1and In
first place in the EML

The JV lost to Anchor Bay, 15-11,
9-15,7-15 Sophomore Barb Denier
scored eight pomts servmg and
freshman Chris Schulte added SIX.
Denier also made two kills, and
Schulte and sophomore Erm Duf-
fy had one apiece

The girls bounced back to beat
Port Huron Northern, 15-6, 8-15,
15-1 Schulte scored 11poInts serv-
109 and sophomore Carrie Donald-
son added 10. Schulte had two kills
and Denier and sophomore
Stephanie Dmka, one each.

Coach Amy Argo said that Dmka

senes ticket package and on a
game-day baSIS. The Slolfles
tickets includes all four games for
$18 and may be purchased at the
JLA box office only Game day
tickets are $10, $9 and $8 and may
be purchased at JLA or any TIC'-
ket World outlet

For group rates or general in-
formation call 567-6000.

•••

,

I
Leading South's varsity bas-

ketball team to victory recently
(top) Sean Bruce, who had 34
points, 15 assists, 13 steals and
six rebounds in two games and
Tim Hudson (right) who had 31
points in South's two league vic-
tories last week.

South sports

Devils skate to two league wins

JLA hosts college hockey finals

The JV also won tWice last week,
beating Anchor Bay, 44-42,and top-
ping Port Huron Northern, 48-32,to
bring its league record to 5-6.

Against the Tars, Marty Saad

Joe LoUiS Arena will host the
Central Collegiate Hockey ASSOCI-
ation championships for the fifth
consecutive year The tourna-
ment begins With the semIfinals
at 5 p.m. Friday, March 7, fol-
lowed by the fmals on saturday,
March 8 at 4 p m

Tickets for the champIonship
are available in both a CCHA

By Jennifer McSorley
South High

The South varsity hockey team
beat both of Its league opponents
last week, dowmng Fraser, 8-1,
and edging Ann Arbor Pioneer, 3-2

Fraser was the first Victim for
the first place South team
Sophomore Tim Jerome got the
game rolling with hiS unassisted
goal. Junior Andy Roy followed
with a goal from Rob Wood. South
scored five hmes In the second
period, with Junior John Nicholson,
senior Eric Warezak, sophomore
Roger Romme and sophomore
Kevin Bourke (his first of the year)
notching goals Rodney GOIn
(two), Romme, Wood (three), and
Roy earned second period assists.

The thIrd period was a long one,
dye to Fraser's nurn~rous penal-
ties 'rBy ~he end of the game, the
Ramblers had Just one extra man
on the bench; WIth the remamder
out with game misconducts
Fraser scored once, but Wood got
that back with hiS unassIsted goal.

Senior goaltender Blll Tecos and
sophomore Mike Semack shared
the victory; Semack came into the
game midway through the third
period.

South Improved its Michigan
Metro League-leadlOg record to
13-5-2with a 3-2 wlo over PlImeer
on Feb. 14 Aftel' a scoreless first
period, South got going with three
goals in the second period. NIChol-
son scored from Romine, Wood
made It 2-0on an assist from junior
Jeff Lefebvre and closed out the
scoring from Jerome.

South's next game IS at Port
Huron, tomght, Feb 20

Cagers take two
By Stephen Ebner

South High
The Blue Devil varsity basket-

ball team won another pair of
games last week, beatmg Anchor
Bay, 57-43, and Port Huron North-
ern, 77-52.

Agamst the Anchor Bay Tars,
forward TIm Hudson tossed m 21
points Guard Sean Bruce had 17
points, seven aSSISts, seven steals
and three rebounds Guard Ed
Gramling scored 15 pomts

"We controlled the tempo of the
game and played hard," said
coach George Petrouleas

Against Port Huron Northern on
Feb. 14, South agam spread out the
scoring among the 11players who
got into the game Bruce led the
way again With 17 POInts, eight
assists, SIX steals and three re-
bounds. GramlIng followed WIth 12
points; Hudson and DaVid Cald-
well had 10 points each

The Blue Devils Will travel to
L' Anse Creuse North tomorrow,
Feb. 21, then come home for their
regular season finale against East
Detroit on Friday, Feb 28 South's
record stands at 12-5overall, 9-2 m
the Eastern MIchIgan League.
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Chasing a record
North diver seeksto cap successful career at state finals

By Peggy O'Conllor
Mike Brown knows a good

diver when he see1:. one And
three sea~ons ago, he ~(lW one

That diver IS North !:>elllor
Mike Reynold~, who ll'OllICally,
IS chasmg the record that
Brown, an NCAA natIOnal dlv-
mg competItor, set as d Norse-
man m 1978 Brown saw
Reynolds dive as d fre!:>hman,
says North ~wlm codch Les
RoddlS, and predicted good
thlllg~ tor both Ht"molds and
North .

"Iremembcl thdl," Heynold!>
says "He came to one of our
meets and complimented me on
my dlvmg It Ically ~urprJ!:>ed
me It felt prelly good, too, con-
sldenng It came from an NCAA
dn'cr IIkc :\llhc ill v\, n ..

Even If he doesn't break
Brown'!> .33:32 pOint lotal,

Mike Reynolds

Heynolds has done a fme Job flll-
mg the record-holder's shoes at
North Reynolds ftmshed mnth
In the states m diving last year
and as a sophomore, managed
d 19th place f1l1IShm the state
ftnals, despite a broken foot

Best of all, hiS coaches say, he
ISa JOYto work wIth and an a~-
set to North's program both In
and out of the water

"Personahty-wlse, he's a
qUiet, self-motivated guy," says
Roddls "He stnves tor ex-
cellence m Just about every
area Talent-wise, he's very
strong And he's only been
beaten by one other dIver thIS
season "

FIrst-year diving cdach LIsa
GIPrc;;h\('k;says Reynolds IS fun
to coach "He's every coach's
dream He's never sahsfied He
always wants to do better and
that's what I thmk makes hIm
so successful "

Reynolds hImself credits hIS
acluevements to hiS partIclpa-
hon m summer dIVlllg, as a
member of Don's Dlvel's Don's
Divers are coached by South
High dIving coach Don DavId

"Don works out year-round
wIth us," Reynolds says "And
I th1l1k It'S been a defmite ad-
vantage to tram all year You
can really tell the dIfference
between a kid who dives all year
and really puts hiS heart mto it
and one who Just prepares tor
the high school season "

The personable Reynolds has
had hIS heart set on dlVIng SInce
second grade HIS father was a

Umverslty of MIChIgan dIver
who was coachmg high school
diving at the time But he had
hopes that hiS son would make
the sWIm team as a SWimmer,
not a dIver

"He wanted me to be a swim-
mer, I guess because he had
wanted to be a sWImmer but
was too short to make the team
But I wanted to be a dIver and
I Just kept telling him that I was
gomg to dIve.

"I guess It'S worked out pret-
ty well ..

So far, It has Reynolds ISNo
2 in the state, with the league
meet set for today and several
bIg competltlOns - mcludmg
the March 4 dlVlng regIOnal -
commg up m the next few
\\ ecks WhIle sWImmers get all
season to qualify for state fmals,
divers only get one shot That,
the pursuit of Brown's record,
and the deSIre to do well for his
summer diving coach David,
adds up to more than a little
pressure for Reynolds.

"1 Just rely on lots of con-
centratIOn. And that comes
from experIence When I was a
freshman, I'd get terribly ner-
vous before each meet and it
would affect my dIving I learn-
ed to deal WIth it. I get butter-
flies a little before every meet,
but once I get on the board, I
Just concentrate on what I have
to do."

Reynolds' dives are all 2.5 de-
gree of dIffICUlty or better, says
coach Roddis, which places him
among the state's ehte prep
divers Reynolds says hiS best

dive nght now is the lllward 1III

pike. "Inward IS the best direc-
tIOnfor me and I've been throw.
Ing the 11/2 pIke for about two
years now. BaSIcally, It'S the
dIve I know I can count on when
I have to "

It isn't surprlslllg tha t
Reynolds - a dedicated com-
petltor - counts two near-
mIsses as hiS most memorable
moments In an excellent North
career

"The two meets which stand
out the most are the regionals
and the zones m my freshman
year I Ju~t barely mIssed both
of them And I remember them
because that feelmg of commg
so close Just made me work
harder," he says

Heynolds has a bIt more work
ahead of him thiS year, gettIng
new dives down and prepanng
for states Several colleges also
have expressed mterest m
Reynolds, and although he says
he'd hke to attend the Umversi-
ty of Texas, he has by no means
narrowed down hiS post-high
school chOIces

"Right now, we're going for
states It's gOlOg to be tough
There are some kIds who are
really up there, really domg
well They'll be tough to beat"

But his coach thmks he can do
It

"I thlOk that what a state
champIOn needs is the desire.
And Mike has that desIre It Just
comes down to knowmg what to
do and doing It," Giershlck
says

Just the task for a good dIver
Reynolds in action Pholo by Don Da....ld

Mastercard or VISa($2 seMce charge per order)

Tickets at Joe Louis Arena Box
Office, a/l TlcketWorld Outlets & at
Campus TICket Offices

For general information and
group rates call (313)567-6000

MARCH 7 & 8 JOE LOUIS ARENA
MARCH 7 - Semi-finals 5:00 pm start
MARCH 8 - Consolation & Finals

4:00 pm start
DOUBLEHEADERS BOTH NIGHTS

TICKETS: $8, $9 & $10 (All seats reserved)

series Tickets (both days) $18

CHARGE BY PHONE
(313) 567.7500

.w,::yy~~".",,.~_...P CENTRAL '."='1« "{f!. COLLEGIA TE
- '-~ HOCKEY&=~111 .~SOCIATION

,,-.--, •• : CHAMPIONSHIP

Grosse Pointe Pork residents only

REGISTRATION

Bring Birth Certificates
Questions?

Call 881.1678 or 885-4633

GROSSE POINTE PARK
LlnLE LEAGUE

(Children ages 7-12, born between 8-1-73
and 7-31-79)

Tuesday, Feb. 25
Wednesday, Feb. 26

at
Pierce Middle School

(Back Entrance)

• • •
line look Immment, he adds

Lootens has found another way
to beat wmter

There's a Califorma trip In the
Lootens' future, ostenSIbly to VISit
relatives You can bet that, jf the
winds are rIght, the family WI]]be
tacking across San FranCISco Bay,
deep-sixmg cabin fever along the
way

breakmg ball handhng, Jason
Shannon's tough defense and
Mike Whelan's hustle were def-
mite factors. Andrew Stewart
contrIbuted consIstent free-throw
shooting and Jerry Africa made
three steals Alex Sachs earned
most improved player of the game
honors with hiS eIght pomts and
seven rebounds

Two aSSISts, one blocked shot,
J9 rebounds and 20 pomts earned
David Darby player of the game
recognitIon

SftCI ...l
.... TES fOIl
G.OUI'S&-
SCHOOlS
tAll Ilill
';h7 wno

ULMS JV cagers are 3-3

handed race on -Lake St Clair dur-
109 the MemOrIal Day weekend
regatta, Lootens says "There's a
lot of mterest III short-handed sail-
Ing in the area," he adds.

BeSIdes, a double-handed race IS
a little safer than single-handed
ones because there's another body
on board to help fend off other
boats should a colhslOn at the start

The UniverSity Liggett Middle
School jUl1lor varsity basketball
team gamed a- most satIsfyIng
38-28victory Feb. 11, over VISItIng
Harper Woods ULS avenged a
31-22 loss on Jan 24, and ran Its
season record to 3-3

TraIlmg 10-6 at the end of the
fIrst perIOd, Coach Josh
Schmidt's squad exploded with a
14-pomt second stanza and never
looked back Excellent team de-
fense and aggressive play made
the difference Jay Boyer's press-

Tue.MARll 7;~
~ WXYZ- TV I FARMER JACk ~\LI FAMILY NIGHT' All Seals '/1 Price wIlh coupon ~_

Wed MAR 12 11 ooam' 73Opm'
Thu MAR 13 73Opm'
Frl MAR 14 730pm
S81 MAR15 11 308m' 33Opm' 730pm
Sun MAR16 130pm 530pm

, Children (UncMr 12) & senior CltlUna s.Yll 51 00 <ourt •• ~ QD

Tickets $9, $8 & $7
SpeCial Rlnkslde Seals $12 50

al Joe louis Arl'na ROll:Office
& Ticll..tWorld Oullet~

BY MAIL
Sl'nd a ~rf.addr('~~. ",Iamp<'d ('",,('lop> Wllh chNk or mon<'y ord€'r payahle 10
J()(, tOUI~ ArMa Ice (,lpaclr<;, 11011Civic CMler OrIVI.',OelrOll, MI 48221. ($200
~rvll!' (ha'll!' JX'r rTli1l1 nrclerl

MARCH 11-16 • Joe Louis Arena

for the season's first regatta
Lootens has somethmg else to

occupy hIS salling thoughts, how-
ever. He is rear commodore of the
DetrOIt River Yachtmg ASSOCIa-
tion and has a winter's work In
scheduling and program improve-
ments and revision

ONE NEW Item boaters can look
forward to thiS season Will be a
third racmg course for boats In the
24- to 3D-foot class, Lootens says
The number of boats taking part in
DRYA races has grown to a pomt
where a thIrd course ISneeded, he
adds

There's also a lot of DRY A work
to be done, dIscussing suggestIOns
made by sailors durIng meetings
after boat-out last year and fIndmg
ways to work that feedback into re-
VISIonand Improvements of the as-
SOCiatIOn's program, he adds

There's also tIme to thmk about
regattas and races for the season

The Great Lakes YachtIng Asso-
ciatIOn WI]] sponsor a double-

PAUL HARTINI & BARBARA UNDERHIll

ICE

ULS sports

Knights split pair of close basketball contests; reach 4-11
In an Ulcredlbly emotional week, points John TraVIS added a per- the Knights went on a rampage 21, at 6 p *m. * * year," Coach Domenic Facciolla the aggressive defen!>e of BIll

the UOlversity LIggett School var- sonal high of 13 Unfortunately, Led by Darby's 12 fourth quar- Avenging Its 53-35loss to Ann Ar- Said "We met the challenge and Lucken
slty basketball team followed a Plymouth's Rod WIndle was the ter pomts, the Kmghts knotted the bor Greenhills m ItS third game of passed the lest With flymg colors" On Feb 11. Lucken dIrected the
84-82 triple overtime loss to Ply- bIggest hero of all He scored 28 score at 46-46. With nIne seconds the season, the ULS JV basketball DIke AJIrI paced the Kmghts team to a 66-42 victory over
mouth Chnstlan WIth a come- points, and repeatedly stripped the left, Travis was fouled and calmly team mpped the Gryphons, 48-43, WIth 14pomts, 10from the foul line Plymouth Chnsllan AJII'l led all
from-behind victory over Ann Ar- ball from the ULS rebounders. sank both ends of a one and one. m the Feb. 12 rematch. The emo- Frank Karabetsos chipped m WIth scorers WIth 20 Shanle added 14.
bor Greenhills, 48-46 On Wednesday, Feb 12, ULS Greenhills scored the potential ty- tlonal VIctory enabled the Kmghts 12 FacclOlla had specIal praise for DaVid Clifton had 12. and Lucken,

On Jan 10, Plymouth had reg- started the GreenhIlls game slow- ing bucket a spht second after the to run theIr record to 14-1With five the reboundmg of John Shanle and 11
istered an lS-pomt vlelor:r over the ly, as the powerful Gryphons push- fmal buzzer Darby scored 24 games left
Knights The rematch on Feb 11 ed their way to a 12-poInt halftime POlOtSand Haggarty contributed The Knights were heavy under-
was a tense battle WIth neIther lead, 36-18. It seemed as though 11 , dogs against the much taller
team ever leadmg by more than the Kmghts had very little energy "ThIS team has shown a great Greehhills squad But mtenslty,
five points. KeIth Calcagno played left deal of courage and character," combmed With team defense, pro-
a herOIC game He was the only Gradually, ULS pecked away at coach Chuck Wright saId. "Now ved to be the difference Greenhills
starter not to foul out In addlhon, the lead, but Greenhills led 42-31 we have finally started to play WIth repeatedly fouled the smaller
he shut down high-sconng Pat going mto the fourth quarter WIth confidence, thanks to our improv- Knights as they went to the hoop
McCarthy and scored a game-high Marc Hunt calmly directmg the ed defense and rebounding" ULS outscored GreenhIlls by 11 at
25 pomts ULS attack and KIrk Haggarty The Kmghts are 4-11, with their the foul line

Kevm Darby also played a solid playmg outstanding defense and next home game agamst Huron "ThiS game just proves how
all-around game, notchmg 22 gettmg several critical rebounds, Valley Lutheran on Friday, Feb much we have improved thiS

Snowbound sailors search for spring
(Continued fJ'om Page IC)

fIrst Sarma to Rogers City double-
handed challenge last !>ummer

Father and daughter - along
With SIX other crew members
aboard the 35-foot Santana
"Asylum" - VISited Rogers City
again later that season, but under
less cheerful cIrcumstances A
spht mainsail forced Asylum mto
the port of refuge dunng the Port
Huron to Mackmac race

Both races are on Lootens' agen-
da thiS year as well, the Shores
doctor says HIS daughter Will de-
lay her entry mto the workmg
wot:ld for a summer after her
graduatIOn from Hope College and
w1l1most likely spend the summer
salhng, he adds

"We're waltmg very Impallent-
ly" for warmer weather, Lootens
says Bottom work on Asylum \\ III
probably beglll m Imd-March, With
a target of mid-Api'll to get her
back in the water so there's enough
time to get boat and crew m shape

• l " J
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MGM musicals
to be reviewed

The excitement and nostalgia of
the spectacular Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer movie musicals will come
alive at Macomb Commumty Col-
lege m two performances of the
"MGM MUSICReview of Song and
Dance" on Fnday, Feb 28, and
Saturday, March 1, at 8 p.m. at the
college's Center for the Per-
formmg Arts

A 63-member troupe of Macomb
musIc students, including the Ma-
combers, 25 tap dancers and
mUSical theater performers from
the community will stage timeless
MGM favorites of the 1920s, 193OS,
and 1940s.

Especially produced as family
entertamment, the show features
such all-time song and dance rou-
tines as "I Got Rhythm," "Gatta
Dance," a rendition of Gene Kel-
ly's memorable "Smgin' in the
Ram," and "Puttin' on the Ritz,"
the Fred Astaire classic.

The review IS directed by Ellen
Bowen, professor of vocal music at
Macomb Choreography is by Joan
Walton, former staff member of
the University of Cincinnati Con-
servatory of Music; Andy Haines,
of the Ohio State College of Music,
and Macomb Humamties Profes-
sor Nancy Arnfield. Lili Kaufman,
who played the title role in the col-
lege's production of "Hello Dolly."
ISthe musical drama coordinator.

Admission IS$6 for adults and $4
for students and senior citizens
Tickets are available at the box of-
fice, or can be reserved by credit
card by calling 286-2222

Even the ancient Egyptians had
"how to" books. One such was en-
tombed WIth the dead, and its htle,
roughly translated, read: "How To
Reach The Other World."

MACK

Plano Bar Entertainment Wed Thurs Ffl Sat

INTRODUCING BARBEQUE

llBS
Includes-French Fries, Cole Slaw & Roll

Full $1000 Half $600Slab Slab
wilh coupon Expires 3-30-86
(2SC additional for Carry Out)

YourHosts and New Owners
Raymond J. Guzall M.A.
Raymond J. Guzall Sr.

Stella K. Guzall

I ~~
Pi~sa & .£owcge

16127 E. Warren - 886-2160
Ltnten Specials

Fish Dinner - Vegetarian Pizza
r~;oi;n-;;":in~ud;s-l r---ALLPiZz;---l
IFrench Fries or Omon Rings I I I
I Salad and Roll I I 50C OFF I
I I t SMALL I

! 50COFF I ! Sl°O OFF I
I I I LARGE I
I I I IL_~~o~~~~~~3!-!6_.J L._w~C~~,!1~~:...3~~~_-,

OPEN.Mon. - Sat. 11.30-2:30 a.m. Sun. 5:00-12:00 p.m.

Your Place For Food & Spirits

Choice 10 oz. N.Y. Strip $
Steak. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.95
Chicken Kabob. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.25
Pickerel Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.25

Soup & Salad Included for
Above Meals

Hot Chicken Pasta . . . . . . . . . .. $3.75
Souvlaki $5.55
Popeye $4.45
(Spinach sauce on sliced turkey breast chopped omons, mushrooms, mozzarella cheese
and Pita bread)

Hot Cheese Salad Sandwich.

•

20791 Mack Avenue
Hlr ¥milr
Grosse Pointe Woods
881.3985

'50102 MACK ,,\If.
GROSSE POINTE PAR~

881-0560

v,nJage POlnle
884-0800

Home of the Blues

SOUlr
ItlCItIlEI

SAU}(()~t
RESTAUI'AlJl

FEBRUARY
21st & 22nd
SUGAR BLUE Roiling
Slone's Harmonica
Player from -Chicago

28th &
March 1st

SUN MESSENGERS
DetrOit's Big Band

Wednesdays ...
DetrOitSLongestRunnmg
Bluessession Nile
Thursdays ...
Motor City
BluesShowcaseNlte
Sundays ...
6pm-11pm
DetrOlt'!: Only
AcouShCSession Nlte
FEATURING DOWNTOWN

DETROIT'S
Better Pasta. Creole

and Barbeque
New Menu Items

Added
Luncheon and Dinner

SpeCialties at
Moderate prices

2 bills. S. 01 Jefferson
4 IIlks. E. of Ren Cen
IN RIVERTOWN

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259.1374

Chaplin's back!
And he's bringing the Roaring Twenties with him. Henry

Ford Museum will present a 1920s Great Escape Weekend,
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 22 and 23, featuring the songs,
sights and celebs of one of the giddiest, gaudiest times in
America's past.

Call 271.1976 for more information.

FINE WINES ... S'UITS
k1tCH€VAl AT NOm DAM!

GaOS$( I'OlNTI II 5 0&00

Wine &-' Fooo Clasting
MOnOay, 'February 24
at Park Place Cafe

6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p_m.
[Jichet.s - $12.50 per per5<Jn

Gme JOIn lIS for an opportulllly 10 sample a WI~e
arralf if gourmet jooJs aM WInes Chi] Ai £arge

if lhe 'Park PIau Cafe aM Sommlur KrnJ CasaJonie of Ihe V,nJagl Rulit
haw ccmlnneJ Ihm lauds 10 presml lhe peried lcmblTlatlolU Our 1'151 tasting 11''1;

a lcmp/ete sell out so buy I/Our f,(keJ5 early. as there 15 a I,mlle,l 5Upr!y
7l..urlable al

'Park 'PIau Cq~
881-0550

anyWhere near Oscar caliber, but
because It demonstrates her abili-
ty to brmg hfe to a scnpt that was
kissed by the Grim Reaper.

Russell, as the school's spirited
pnnclpal, IS Similarly funny and
amiable Though hiS character IS
not given much room for develop-
ment, Russell uses hiS comedic
liming to elicit a few guffaws from
the audience

The rest of the cast IScollecllve-
Iy one-dimensIOnal There's
Swoosle Kurtz as Hawn's
pucklshly supportive Sister, James
Keach as Hawn's pucklshly non-
supportive ex-husband, and Bruce
McGill a<; Hawn',; nemesis coach
- the guy who got her the job at
Central as a practical Joke None
of these characters are anythmg
but plot deVICes and frame fillers

Noteworthy m the movie IS
Woody Herrelson, who plays
Woody on TV's "Cheers." HIS po-
tential is ObVIOUS,even though hiS
role ISunderstandlbly small, since
the film was made before he
started on "Cheers"

"Wildcats" is fine when one is in
the mood for lIght fare with a few
laughs The film even keeps view-
ers in their seats through the clos-
mg credits With what is perhaps
the movie's best sequence, a "rap"
done by the team

To say that the "rap" sequence
IS the film's best moment is both
a compliment and a disapproba-
tion Why It'S a compliment IS ob-
VIOUS.It's a disapprobation be-
cause when the credits are the
hlghhght of a picture

Well, 'nuff said

party. Responsiblh ty IS an
unknown quality Emma has a
problem

Billy Jack's presence doesn't
seem to bother Murphy at all who
still VISitS Emma, ignoring Billy
Jack's attempts to establish prIOri-
ty m the household as Emma's
former husband and Jake's father.

There are some funny scenes
that come out of this situatIOn A
prICeless one occurs at a local
dance when Murphy and Billy
Jack keep ~titting in on each'olher
to dance with Emma The rivalry
between the two is one of the nice
touches m the fIlm. Neither one of
them ever gets mad at the other.
They spar a little and back off.

Much of the appeal of the film
comes from Its leisurely evocation
of small town life; the local stores,
bmgo games, weekly dances, the
Saturday night movie

The local landscape ISscemc and
restful with green fields and
pastures where the horses are
tramed. There IS a picturesque
segment showing Emma training
a beautiful horse. It ISlike a scene
from a ballet in its graceful move-
ment of both the horse and the
trainer

There is much to enjoy and
remember In "Murphy's Ro-
mance " While Sally Fields never
falls to entertain, she has a close
competition for star attentIOn with
James Garner In thiS hIm. His
easy-gomg, laid-back manner
combmed with an aura of rugged
manliness; his ability to portray a
man who IScaring yet one who Will
not be put upon His performance
IS so natural and so good that
viewers have the ImpreSSion that
the film would have been much
less Without him

As it IS, he and Sally have given
their fans a good, entertammg hIm
that should wm accolades as the
best family film 10 a long while

m the 6th century Belt was also
the site at which the process of
separatmg gold and Silver from
other alloys was perfected. This
SCientifiCdevelopment was Impor-
tant for the development of the use
of gold and silver as coms

SardiS was also an Important
Hellemstlc, Roman and fmally
By7antme city Among the Sites
unearthed by the expedition are I

the extensIVe Lydian gold reo
fmerIes, city wa lis, a Roman bath-
gymnasIUm complex and the
largest known ancient synagogue

The museum is open to the
publIc Monday through Friday, 9
a m to 4 pm, and Saturday and
Sunday, from 1 to 4 p.m With free
admiSSIOn For further mforma-
tlOn regardmg this exhibition, call
Lorene Sterner at 764-9304.

In the process of providing back-
ground for thiS three-dimenSIOn
story, the viewer IS taken to the
floor of the stock market to view it
m actIOn As It ISpresented, It ISas
wild a mob scene as you have ever
seen

In contrast to this scene where
the nch get ncher and the others
make a lIttle become a lot, we are
taken to the down-under world of
the bikers and mtroduced to such
characters as Gypsy (Rudy Ra-
mos), a drug-thug who broadSides
a drug-runmng messenger With hiS
car and beats up on Tern (Jamie
Geltz), a female messenger who
declines to deliver hiS packages
and also declines hiS advances.

Romantic touches are injected
first by Casey's live-in girlfriend,
an asplnng ballet dancer, and
later by Terri who moves m after
the girl moves out Before she
takes off, there IS a pleasant se-
quence m which Casey performs a
ballet on hiS bike as the girl goes
through a pracllce routme It IS
well done and a welcome relief to
too many bike races

ThiS rather confusing fIlm ends
on a sane note, which while not
unexpected, IS welcome because,
111 spite of the aimlessness of the
story. the fIlm does havea redeem-
mg feature - Kevin Bacon, who,
both as a stockbroker and as a
biker, IS likable and wmning.

But, of course, realIsm Isn't a
necessity In an escapist film. After
all, thiS movie ISfirst and foremost
a comedy And If one ISgiven four
dollars and fifty cents worth of
laughs, any shortcommgs can
surely be overlooked

Granted, there are certam
chuckles to be had m "Wlldcats,"
such as when a 400-pound tackle,
a la "Refngerator" Perry, JOins
the team Someone ask!> how hiS
parents let him get that way.
Someone else yells, "Are you kid-
dll1g') He probably ate hiS
parents" Funny stuff, to be sure

But there Isn't enough of that
type of comedy When a movie
I e::.UII::. lu Juke::. duuul ndlul~n\..~
for laughs, which It does - tWice
- one knows the writers were
desperate for matenal

It's a shame really, because
director Michael Ritchie has
shown what he can do when given
an effecllve scnpt With which to
work Ritchie IS responsible for
comedy claSSICS like "Fletch,"
"The Bad News Bears" and "semi
Tough " "Wildcats," unfortunate-
ly, does not share the praise of
those films

Hawn, for her part, does a cred-
Ible Job as the woman who knows
more about football than most
men She's come a long way since
she played the prototypical "dumb
blonde" 111 films lIke "Foul Play"
and "Seems Like Old Times." In-
stead, she brll1gs to the role all of
the charm, Wit, charisma and 111-
telligence that rank her among the
most I1kable stars 10 movies today.
Her performance in thiS film IS
praiseworthy - not because It'S

assets It promises to be a long pull
Commg to her rescue m an m-

direct way is local pharmaCist
Murphy Jones (James Garner) an
older widower With a lot of charm,
savvy and Wit

Once the bUSiness gets gOing,
Murphy and Emma settle into a
mce fnendly relatIOnship

Everything looks pretty promis-
ing between them until Emma's
ex-husband shows up He IS Billy
Jack '(Brian Kerwm), a golden-
haired hunk whO-has never grown
up He is a real loser who drifts
through life on a lIkable per-
sonality Life to him IS one long

Archaeological exhibit
at U of M's Kelsey Museum

Twenty-fIVe Years of DI!>covery
at SardiS, an unusual exhibition
documentmg an Important archae-
ological proJect, contmues at the
Kelsey Museum of ArchatOlogy
and WII! run through Apnl 14

The exhibition mcludes photo-
graphs. drawmgs, watercolors and
text panels which present a sum-
mary of the dlscovenes made by
the Jomt Harvard-Cornell archae-
ological expc<lltlOn near Sart, a
Village m what IS now southwest
ern Turkey Begmmng 111 19.')8.the
expeditIOn embarked upon an m-
tenslve mterdlsclphnary mvestlga.
tlon of the regIOn of SardiS

SardiS grew from a small flshmg
Village mto a maJor city of the an-
Cient world The capital of the Ly-
dIan empire (7th century -B C ),
SardiS was the site of one of the
great battles of the western world

'Murphy's Romance' charms, refreshes

By Marian Trainor

You might say that the pro-
ducers of "QUickSilver" threw
everythmg mto a hopper and wh1\,t
came out was a hodgepodge It IS
a dlsjomted fllm that relies on Wild
bike chases loud background
musIc and confUSIOn to give It
momentum

Perhaps that ISthe result of jug-
glmg three stones Kevin Bacon as
Jack Casey IS 111 all of them

In one. he IS a well.combed,
dressed for success stockbroker
who has a bad day and loses his
own and hiS parent's money m
reckless tradmg

For some reason, not clearly ex-
plained, he takes a job as a biCY-
cle messenger wheel1ng and weav-
mg through streets, narrowly
mlssmg gettmg himself and hiS
bike smashed

Along the way, he becomes
fnends With Hector (Paul Rodn-
quez) who opera tes the messenger
service but has ambitions to move
on to better thmgs, like ownmg hiS
own hot dog stand Hector has a
problem He has no collateral for
a loan to make hiS dream come
true. Will Casey go back to the
stock exchange where he vowed he
would never return and use hiS
skill to help hiS friend get the
money he needs, and If he does,
WII! he be successful?

B) Marian Trainor
Without sex, VIOlence or a

villam, "Murphy s Romance"
manages to be a thoroughly en-
Joyable film It has charm and
humor. It refreshes the spirit and
makes you feel good and It IS
definitely an upper.

Sally Fields IS her bnghl, feisty,
captlvatmg self as Emma l\Iona-
ty, a 33-year-old divorcee who ar-
rives III EUnice, Anz With her
~~-year.old s~m,JJlf.e~~~~ IS~Sif!- .
nmg a new hfe after cancelmg oul
on a bad marnage Her aim is to
start a busmess, boardmg and
trammg horses Without money or

'Quicksilver' is a hodgepodge

By Michael Chapp
"Glmmle a 'W ' Glmmle an 'I '

Glmmle an 'L' Glmmle a 'D.'
Glmmlea'C "A' 'T"S' What's
It spell?" ' , ,

"WIldcats I"

, Louder'"
"Wlldcats' ,.
"I can't hear you'"
Hold It l\laybe that's a K

:\Iaybe It'S just as well If one
doesn't cheer too loudly for this
111m . Wlldcdb," a new comedy
:,tarnng Goldie Ha\'"n, I!>fine for an
evemng of escapist entertainment,
hut It'S not exactly somethmg to
shout about from the rooftops

Why? Well first conSider the
Idughlngly heavynaneteo plot Mui-
ly McGrath (Hawn) I!>offered, by
default, the job of varsity football
coach at Chicago's Central High.
an lOner-city school where dober-
mans patrol the hallways and the
:,tudents' extracurncular activ-
Ities mclude stabbings. !'>tealmg
and other sundry subverSIOn

Maybe, Just maybe, that prem-
Ise ISplausible But conSider some
of the other thmgs the film tnes to
!>ell The school's pl'1nclpal
(Nipsey Russell) gets total silence
and complete attentIOn dunng a
pep rally McGrath, 10 one after-
noon, gains the support and
respect of the hostile football team
The team Itself goes from a bunch
of losers (they won only one game
In the prevIOus season - when the
opponent's bus broke down) to city
champIOns - In only one season'

If. as a potential viewer, you buy
such thmgs. there's a bndge for
sale In Blookl)n that may be of
mterest

'Wildcats': Escapist entertainltlent
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"Pull n' Eat,"
'7.45

the sport' New York fan~ are the
crude!>!. the cro\\d!> III Toronto,
high da!>!>

I:, the vlOlellce III hockey faked?
Ab~olutely not, accordmg to Don
Cherry .

Phmpton delves mto every as-
pect of the game, mcludlng the
players' life styles and roles theIr
wI\'e~ play dunng the game

He abo Includes an interesting
dISCUSSIOn he has WIth Harry
Sillden about a compo!>lte hockey
player made Upof the best ablhtles
of the vanou'> playel'~ he watched
over the years After some thought
he CIted 'Wayne Gretzky for stick
handlmg, John Wensmk for puck
handling, Yvon Cournoyer for
speed, Bryan Trottier for strength,
Terry O'Reilly for body checking.
shot makmg, a combmatlOn of
Gordie Howe and Bobby Orr, for
tactical sense, Bobby 01'1' and now.
Wayne Gretzky, and for motlva.
tlOn, Terry O'Reilly

Included III the book are ~everal
pictures of players With their
masks on Phmpton was fascmal-
ed by masks and what they mdlcat-
ed about the person weanng them

Covered With every pomt of view
and wntten WIth mSlght and Wit,
"Open Net' IS the con~ummate
book on hockey

• Whole Sea Bass
• Crab Legs

Good Morning!
from

NATIONAL

~9J(w(, INC.

"Not Just for Lunch Anymore"

Your Hosts John & Julio Kefallinos

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Two Eggs, Two Sausage Links,

Two Strips of Bacon, Ham,
Pineapple, Hash Browns,

Toast & Jelly.

$2.45
Served daily until 11:00 a.m.

19019 Mack (near 7 Mile) • 881.5509
Now Serving Coors Beer!

protect one's nghts A!>an exam
pIe, players had !>omuch respect
for goaltender Gerry Cheever!>,
they didn't even stand III the
"crease" With hIm He would beat
them m the ankles, he was capable
of breakmg an ankle With hiS stick

On hiS first day at the Wallace
Indoor Rmk m Fitchburg where
the Brums had their preseason
headquarters, Cheevers skates
up to Phmpton to show him
the stitch marks pamted on hiS
mask where the pucks had busted
him m the "melon" (head) Other
goalies followed, each WIth theIr
own record of battle scars

The book ISa hilariOUSand pene-
tratmg look mto a brotherhood
ahve with characters such as
Cheevers, Brad Park, Bobby 011',
Wayne Gretzky, Eddie Shore, PhI!
ESPOSito, Dave "The Hammer"
Schultz and others

The VIOlence, the goons who per-
petuate It, the feuds, the practical
Jokes are all covered along With
such anecdotes as the one about d
player who could fhp the puck 10-
to hIS mouth for the edification of
the fans and then appear to regur-
gitate It.

There IS some diSCUSSIOnabout
the best towns to play 10 Boston I~
rated high because the fans "adore

Featuring
• Whole Red Snapper
• Scrod
• Trout

'~ Little Big of Greektown in Grosse Pointe"
SpeciaJizi ng in

Daily Fresh Seafood Specials

and, of course
The Catch of the Day

JUlio's also features quality steaks and cbops tlrui Outstand-
ing Greek Dishes.
EVERY MONDAY Snow Crab leg Dinner.
Sm. Greek Salad & Soup. Bread and Buttl'r

Now Serving Liquor • Carry Out Service Available
Open Every Day 11:00 a.m .• 2:00 a.m •

20930 Mack • 885..7979

African
dancers

The Nlltlonal Dance Com.
pany of Senegal will appear at
Music Hall Saturday, Feb, 22,
at 8 p.m. for one performance
only. The 40 dancers, singers
and mvslcians captivate the
audience with their high level
of energy, relentless rhythms,
hypnotic chants and haunting
melodies played on traditional
Sengalese Instruments.
Tickets are $14, $16 and $18.
For information, call the box
office at 963.7680.

'Open Net' is not for hockey fans only

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Royal Oak fair
needs exhibitors

Rovers Return

Artist apphcations are bsing ac-
cepted at the Royal Oak Depart-.
ment of Recreation and Public Ser-
vice for the 16th Annual Outdoor
Art Fair.

The fair will be July 12 and 13 in
Memorial Park, 13 Mile Road and
Woodward Avenue Deadline to
enter IS April 1.

Accepta ble media includes:
paintings, drawmg, pottery, metal
work, wood, weaving, stained
glass, Jewelry, leather and photo-
graphy. All Items entered must be
the original work of the artist.

Exhibit fee is $40 plus a $5 pro-
cessmg fee per exhibitor: Slides
must be submItted for jurylng.

:, Call 546-1000, ext. 260, for ap-
,phcatlon form

/Greektown's Finest Cuisine

; LAIKON CAFE
Monroe Ave. • Downtown Delroll • 963.7058

Authentic Greek Cooking

Liquor • Beer • Wine

~ Sun., Man" Wed," Thurs. 11a,m.3a.m.
~ Fri. & Sat. tlr 4 a.m.

(Nft) WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts

RAM'S HORN Lo Cal Menu

RESTAURANT Senior Citizen
111.t802 Age 65

Discount 10%17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR MmHnum Order $2 50

DAILY DINNER Whet'. new
SPECIALS: It the Horn

CrolHlntl, Stir Fry.,
11 a.m. to 11 p,m. only Fruh Veg cooked to

order, Chlck.n
HOMEMADE Br ••• tl, Chtc:ken or
SOUP DAILY TUIlI SIlled, Veg.,

WE ARE FAMOUS H.m .. Chllcldlr,
HlwlKIIn HIm ..

for OUR DESSERTS' Crlblml"

By Marian Trainor
Open Net
By George Plimpton
Norton. 288 pages, $16 95

If you are not now a hockey fan,
you Will, at the very least, have an
mterest in the game after readmg
"Open Net."

It IS filled With amusing anec-
dotes about the game, the players
and hockey lore.

It all started for Phmpton, when
m 1979,at a suggestlon from Sports
Illustrated, he hooked up with the
National Hockey League s Boston
Brums

Going "inside" sports was not a
new experience for him He had
taken on the role ot a football
player in "Paper LIOn," a golfer m
"The Bogey Man" and a boxer In
"Shadow Box "

In "Open Net" we f10d him out
of his league as an athlete but well
WIthin his abilIties as a Journahst

Hockey players are a tight-knit
group who are not given to reveal-
ing trade secrets. As a player pro-
tem, Plimpton gets as inSide the
sport as it is poSSible to get.

Inan introduction to what awaits
him, Phmpton is asked to sign a
contract stipulating that the
Bruins will Mt be responSible If he
comes to an untimely end It was
a fortuitous contract for the Brums
because Plimpton wound up tram-
ing as a goalie, perhaps the most
dangerous posItIon 10 the game

Not only was he Ill-prepared for
that post, he was handICapped by
having weak ankles. HIS skatmg
style was not unhke someone walk-
mg about "half-m and half-out of

The Rovers, those fun-loving a pair of galoshes."
smgers and charmers who've turn- What he lacks in skatmg ablhty,
ed the place into the likes of a he makes up in perseverance and
hand-elappmg, foot-stomping Insh even ends up playmg a flve-mmute
pub the past three seasons, will stint as a goalie against the Flyers
return to the Macomb Center for Along the way to tha t hIghlIght,
the Performmg Arts for their with his knack for becoming part
traditional St Patrick's Day pep of the hockey world, he prOVides
rally. readers With situations that would

With songs like "Wasn't That A not otherWise be heard of Wntten
Party" and "The Umcorn," the in his witty style, With a keen eye
group, formerly known as the Irish for detail, his observatIOns are
Rovers, Will stage two perfor- gems.
mances - both at 8 p.m. - on The book gets off to a good begm-
Tuesday, March 4, and Wednes- ning with its dedicatIOn to St. Lyd-
day, March 5. wina of Scheiden It IS written

Tickets are $13for adults and $11 above a woodcut of the samt col-
for students and senior citizens. lapsed on Ice He wntes, "She IS
They may be obtained at the cen- acknowledged here smce her
ter's box office or reserved on presence seems to be eVIdent of
credit card by callmg 286-2222, much of what follows"
Monday through Friday, from 9 Openin~ chapters are laken up
a m to 6 p.m. The center is 10- with his indoctnnabon by his ['oom-
cated on the Center Campus of Ma- mate, Seaweed, so called because
comb Commumty College at Hall of hiS stringy hall' Seaweed en-
(M-59) and Garfield roads In Clin- hghtens him on hockey terms such
ton Township as "mucking It up" I e fJghtmg tor .

N.w Orl •• ". D1.lel.nd •
CHET BOCAN and the Wolver<ne Jazz Band I

Feahmng O,x,ebelle
Every Tuesday 930 pm

: THE LIDO Dlnlnl. Cockt.lI.
:

24021 E. ".".r.o" (JuSI North or !l Mile)
773.7770••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The name Ailey is synonymous
With quahty, excitement and ele-
gance The company's repertoire
presents a umque form of dance -
modern, Jazz and classical - reo
lJectmg the American heritage,

StorIes. Michigan Workers'
Culture On Tour," Friday, Feb. 21,
at 6'30 p.m

The DetrOIt HistOrical Museum
IS located at 5401Woodward Ave-
nue In DetrOIt's University Cul-
tural Center The museum is open
Wednesday through Sunday from
9 30a m to 5 p m Admission ISby
voluntary donatIon. For further 10-
formatIOn on thiS or other museum
actiVIties, call 833-1805.

The performance WIllbe offered
111 EducatIOn Hall at the DetrOIt
HistOrical Museum and admiSSIOn
ISfree, however, reservations are
reqwred Call 833-1805for reserva-
lions

What's on Cable
.5 pm
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A h~t of programs on Grosse Pomte Cable thl!> neck
Thursday, February 20

"Local Hunting and Fishing" (JJ)

"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)

"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page. (Il)

"CharlIe Chaphn Theater" - ClaSSICmovies (II)
"Steady Gams" - From Bishop Gallagher (19)
"Internal Revenue ServICe" - How to prepare your
1985tax form. WithE G Marshall (II)
'Somethmg Ongmal" -- From ANPEC (19)
"MUSICMaker!>"- Big Band sounds ()))
"Johanna GIlbert InterVIews" - Gael Barr, Grosse
POInte North Performmg Arts faculty, rehearsals for
'OlIver" (JJ l

Da) time programming
i\Ionday through FI iday

- 9 10a m - "Fitness ConnectIon" (II)
- 10 d m - 'TIps for an Early Return" (II)
- 10 30 a III - "Tableslde Cookmg " () I)
- 11 a m - "Johanna Gilbert IntervIews" (II)
o 11 30 .l m - "Practical Astrology" (JJ)

- 12P m - 'Wayne County A New Perspective" (II)
o 12 30P m - 'The Job Show" (11)

o I p m - 'Sports View Today" (11)
o I 10 P m - "MUSICMakers . (II)
o 2 p m - . Chaplm Theater" (J I)

o 2 jO P m "DetrOIt Curtam Call ' <Ill
o 1 10') m ' Young Vlewpomtes " (II)

- 4 P ~ - Sports Rap" (II)
:\-Ionday, Februar) 24

"Wa) ne County A New Perspective" (II)
"fo'itness Express - Improve your health \\'lth
Shawn Kdlel (II)
"F.llth 20" - WIthDr Joel Nederhood (II)

Tableslde Cookmg" - Gregory Potts (II)
"Practical Astrology" - RIch Mllostan will tell you
\\ hat the stars hold (II)

- h .111P m - ~ports Rap" - Local hIgh school sports and mter-
VIC\,;'.With Fay lIowenstem (I I)
, Young VIewpomtes" - Young adults share theIr
views (III
, Harper Woods Highlights" - From the Harper Woods
;,('hools (19)
Some Semblance of SanIty' - Gary Thlson bnngs

J ou the lighter Side of life (II)
'DetrOit Curtaln Call" - lVhchaelChapp ,md Tru Love

IeVle" Down and Out m Beverly IlIlIs. Bra711,
Youngblood Hannah and Her Sister." The Best of
TImes and FIX See musIc Videos by Paul Hardcastle,
I\Ilcke) Thomas StevIe Wonder and The Motel., (11)

Tuc'\da\, February 25
Church of Today" With Jack Boland (II)
LOC.lIHunting and Flshmg' (II)
The .JobSho\\' - From the MESC (II)
'The ~.lvmg Word" Oil
'Sporh Vle\\ Today' - WIth Bob Page (II)
Charlie Chaplin The.lter . - See 2/20 IIstmg (II)
~tead" Gams' - "'rom BIshop Gallagher (I'l)

. Young Vwwpomtes - See 2/20 lI<;tmg (I'l)
"Somelhmg Ongmal" - fo'romANPEC (I'l)
Some Semhlance of Sanity" - See 2/20 IIstmg (II)
:\1u"lcMaker<;' - See 2120listing (II)
.Johanna Gilhert [ntervle",<;' - Sondra Seel) and

.Ju11<1 Arango from Cottage Hospice (II)
"I'dnl'<;da\. Fl'bruan lb

\\dvne Countv A ;'IlewPer<;p<>ctlve. (11)

!"Itne'>'>~;xpr(.<;<;. - See 2/24 lI<;llng (II)
!",lIth20 - Wllh Dr Joel Nederhood (s)
Table<;HleCookmg" -- Ser 2/24 !l<;tmg (II)

"PractIcal }\<;trology' - ~ee 2/24 IIstmg (II)

'Sport~ Rap" - See 2/24 lI<;tlng (11)

, Young Vlewpomtes" - See 2/24 1I<;lmg(II)
Harper Wood<;Hlghllght<;. - From the Harper Woods

school<; (1'1)
07 jll pm -- "Some Semblance of Samty" - See 2/24 listing (II)
• 8 P m - "DrtrOiI Curtam Call" - See 2/24 IIs~mg (11) •

All prog-rams are subject to change Without notice.

The AlVin Alley American
Danee Theater, one of the dance
world'~ foremost eompames, Will
be maklllg Its annual stop 111 De-
trOit at the histOrical MU~lc Hall
Center, Feb 25-March 2

Thursday, February 20, 1986

Alvin Ailey troupe to dance at Music Hall,
both black and white. Ailey en-
riches this style with the choice of
music that is utilized - jazz, sym-
phomc, blues and spirituals.

The company's Music Hall en-
gagement will feature 16different
works, highlighting a mixture of
old and new pieces. New this year,
the Alley company will be utilizing
theme evenings - "In the black
tradition" (a program which
draws inspiration, aesthetic and
attitude from the Black American
experIence), "New dance/new
musIc" !the company's leadership
role m the world of modern dance
that brmgs together works by post-
modern choreographers and com-
posers), and an "all Ailey Eve-
mng" (a full evening of works by
Alvlll Alley which reveal the mver-
sity of style and subject matter
uhhzed by thiS master of modern
dance),

ThiS year's program vanes from
each performance and lficludes
many favorites, "The Stack-Up"
(Fndav and Sunday evening).
"Cry" (Tuesday, Th'ursday eve-
mng and Sunday matmee), "Suite
Otis" (Saturday evening and Sun-
day matmee), "Portrait of Billie"
(Saturday evening) and the ever
popular "Revelations" (Tuesday,
Thursday evening and Sunday eve-
ning)

Ticket prices are $25-$14depend-
109 on day of show. Group rates for
the Alley residency are available
and can be arranged by calling the
MUSICHall business office at 963-
7622. Information and single
tickets may be obtamed at the
Music Hall box office, by phone
963-7622 Information and single
tIckets may be obtained at the
MUSICHall box office, by phoneThe Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater will perform at the Music 963-7680,and at all Hudson's and

Hall Center Feb. 25-March 2. Ticket World outlets.

TIlt' DetrOit Historical Museum,
With support from the l'v1Jchlgan
CouncJ! for the Humamtles, Will
present a performance of
"Workers' Lives, Workers'

Workers' drama at museum

Restoring the Alger
The Fnends of the Alger Theater

\\ III hold their tlmd annual meet-
Ing at 7 p m Saturday, Feb 22, at
Christ Umted Methodist Church,
15932East Warren, corner of Hav-
erhill The pubhc IS mVlted

Restoring the Alger Theater is
the group's pl'lmary objective

For more. ,Informa tiOn, call
'82-1322..... --.:.., ~

.\
{, .- .._ .. -'*'"

'.
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RATES:

Call RUTH PARADISE
DetrOIt Troy
3463Penob~cot BId/( Call
9651982 965-1984
EOE No Fees

4 HElP WANHO GENERAl

Where you're :;1Withus II

ADULTS, rellree!>, young
adults With cars for morn-
mg delIvery of the DetrOIt
to'ree Press on the EastsIde
and Grosse Pointes 882-
0045

MAN1CURIST, part-time
884-6466
AmbJllow.People Needed
Immediate Opemngs for

• TYPISTS 55 WPM
Minimum

• EXEC SECRETARIES
• LEGAL SECRETARIES
• Ac~tg & Bookkeeping

Clerks
• Ddta Proc'g/Word Proc'g

Excellent Benefits and
Hours-Weekly Pay Checks

PROFIT SHARING

MR TERRY LEYMON
REGIONAL MANAGER

HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
22811 MACK SUITE #105

S C S , MI 48080

WORD PROCESSOR
Ehas Brothers restaurants Inc IScurrently seekmg

an experIenced word processor for their man of-
fice Legal Department Qualifications must in-
clude lypmg 65 wpm ,shorthand 80 wpm, dlc,
taphone experience Knowledge of legaltermm-
ology and Lamer Word Processors preferred
Salary cQn;I~ens~ra,~liJ ~,~h1~xpenence Full

, -', .. ~ner~t pa<t;\t.ag~ ~s .9h~~e,~,Apply 10 person
, , Mb'n<taf-FiitIllY, 1'0 a m =4 P I)1 or submit your

resume for Immediate conSideration to
ELIAS BROTHERS CORPORATION

HEADQUARTERS
~199 MARCY <RYAN ROAD, 1 BLOCK

SOUTH 10 MILE)
WARREN, MI 48091

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER/M/F

INVESTMENT SALES
SKIP THE RESUME

A strong W.2 or t099 for 1985Will suffIce

We need a highly motivated mdlvldual WIth a lot of
common sense who would lIke to learn the mvest-
ment bus mess and mllke a step m their career that
they thoughl would never come

ThIS highly vlsable career opportunlly ISwell SUited
for the naturally friendly person who has the ablh-
ty to clearly communicate Ideas to mdlvlduals

If you can get eXCited about the Offerman and Com-
pany Inc opportumty

LET'S GET-TOGETHER
when we do, I'll tell you about the hIgh commiSSion

and over ride earnmgs of our representatIves
(Many are m the $100,000 to $300,000 bracket) our
motivatIOn and tralnmg programs and the dela;ls of
our excltmg and umque prospectmg program

CALL (313) 772 ~260

Or WrIte To

4 HEl' WANlED GENERAL--_.
DOCK master for private

yacht club, experience re-
qUired Send resume to
#D-20, Grosse POinte
News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse POlllte Farms. MI
48236

ATI'ENTION Students' Yas-
soo Ice Cream Parlor 10
cated m hl!>torlc Greek
to\\n, DetrOIt, now accept
109 apphcatIon!> for part-
time/full-tIme employ
ment FleXIble hour;, Must
be 18 or older No prevlOu!>
experience neceSl>ary Sa-
lary $160$200 a week For
more mformatJOn call 965-
5700 or stop 10 at 531
Monroe, DetrOIt

NEED help to care for chil-
l en :md :ldulls 'I' thl'lr
Gro!>se Pomte home

AURA'S
247.0283

EARN $400-$1,200per month
part-time, or $2,000-$4.000
full time WIth fast growmg
health and nutrltlan cor-
poratIOn Trammg pro
vlded 881-9191

SECRETARY - PART-TIME
McBrearty and Adlhoch Realtors IS seekmg an ex-

perienced person for secretanal and admlnIstra-
lIve responslbillhes The posItion requires work-
109on Saturday and the fleXIbilIty of workmg 3-4
hours, 2 or 3 other days each week If interested
call 882-5200

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
EliaS Brothers lnc IScurrently seek 109 an executive

secretary for our maIO office, quahflcatlOns must
mclude typmg 65 wpm, shorthand 80 wpm.
good orgamzatIonal sktlls, pleasant profeSSIOnal
phone manner Experience and word processIng
preferred Salary commensurate With experi-
ence Full benefit package IS offered Apply m
person, Monday-FrIday, lOa 10 -4p m orsubmlt
your resume for ImmedIate consideration to

ELIAS BROTHERS CORPORATION
HEADQUARTERS

4199 MARCH <RYAN ROAD, 1 BLOCK
SOUTH 10 MILE)

WARREN, MI 48091
EQUAl OPPOHTll~ITY EMPLOYER/M/F

COLLEGE GRADUATE WANTED
We are lookmg for a few college graduates (any

degree acceptable) who have been out of school
for three to five years and want to begin a new
~areer

You should feel unchallenged 10 your present POSi-
tIOn and be ready to put your talents to use

You should be intelligent, resourceful and have a suc-
cessful pattern of a,ccomphshments throughout
your school and busmess career

You WIll report to the VICe President of Marketmg
and be expected to deal dally With executives of
our chents 10 a confident and Intelhgent manner

ThIS poSitIon IS marketmg orientated and thus Will
reqUire excellent commUnIcattve skills

If you are ready to mvesllgate an excIting change of
career, please write us explammg your
background, talents and accomplishments Box
N-75, Grosse Pomte News, 99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236 '

DP EOUIPMENT
SALES AND LEASING

We are a natIOnally recognized DP equipment dealer
and leasmg company located on the east Side of
Metro DetrOit

We are searchlOg for a few profesSIOnal sales people
With from 5 10 10 years of experIence In the DP
equIpment sales, specifIcally 10 the IBM product
or 10 the IBM replacement field Candidates must
have a successful sales record With a DP eqUIp-
ment manufacturer. third party lessor or a
capItal eqUIpment lessor Candidates must
understand how to bUIld a trustmg relatIOnship
With DP eqUIpment deCISIon makers

Dependmg on your ability to produce, you Willbe able
to earn between $40-125,000

Please send your resume to Managmg Director, P 0
Box N-40, Grosse Pomte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS

Good communicatIOns skills
a must

GENERAL OFFICE
Long and short-term assign-

ments available Some
prevIOus office experience
helpful. but not necessary

SECRETARY
Good secretanal skills for

long-term assignments In
beauhful offIces

WORD PROCESSORS
DecMate operators needed

for long-term assIgnments
at major corporatIOn

LOST dog, Cocker Spamel
and Terrier, blonde and
whIte hall', medIum Size, 6
yedrs old, weanng choker
cham Reward 885-0762

LOST Upper half - black
lower half - wlllte hger cat
Diane Mlhehc 824.8448

Call u!>now for an appomt
ment at a location near
you

LOOKING fOI conscientious
mUI\ldual to assl!>t III
llhllntelldnce department
of llluu~tl"lal food proces-
::>Illgpldnt Knowledge of
b.1~lc.' repairs dnd mal1lten-
.lllt'e necel>sary Send I
re!>ume to Box G 8.
Glos!>e Pomll.' News, 99
Kerchevdl, Grosse Pomte
to'arms, Ml 48236

APPL Y I~l:'ILDIATEL \'
for these POSItIOns 10 the

downtown New Center and
Hamtramck areas

3 LOSl _NO fOUND
-- . -- -~ - -

DATA ENTRY CRT
Some experience needed for

thiS pOSItion Must be
dependable TyplOg 40
wpm

MEDICAL BENEFITS
PAID VACATIONS
PAID HOLIDAYS

•. HEll' WANTED GENEIlAl

ENTECH
SERVICES

LTD.
777CHICAGO ROAD, TROY
, ,.."j 5fl:/N1;6;0 • "
, ES1l~~1SHm Eas~de~n.
.. SUfll,nt;eagency hilS open-
.. 109 '101' personal hnes

underwrIter, at least 2
years agency experience
preferred Includes sales
mcenllve program JA
VerslCal and ASSOCiates,
774-5300

WAITRESS - full or part-
time, cook Farma's Gran-
ary, 18431 Mack, Grosse
POll1te

HANDY person and personal
assistant - drive car, run
errands, do general work
Must be able to work 6
days per week Salary
Neatness a requirement
445-1630

SCHOOL sales - full or part-
hme teachmg PTA band or
coachlI1g expenence deSir-
able Excellent opportum-
ty Send mqulries to L&M
Fund RaISll1g, POBox
408, Sylvania, OhiO 43560

FULL or part-time cashiers,
deh help, stock boys, semi
driver Tom Macerl's
FrUit Market, 16941 East
Warren, DetrOIt

EXPERIENCED short
order cook, Monday
through FrIday days Ap-
ply. Your Place Lounge,
17326 E Warren

TELEPHONE
SALES

Seekmg "seasoned," experI-
enced, dependable callers
to sell wanted and needed
auto protecllon products
(2) to ..quahf led" new car
buyers If you can mltlate
the call and close the sale
we want you' Established
callers presently earning
between $25-$35 per hour
commiSSIOn Full tramlng
With an excellent hourly
guarantee Whatever your
earnmgs now, you'll Im-
prove With our proven suc
cess formula Expenenced
callers ONLY to work bet-
ween 5 30.9 30 P m Mon-
day-Thursday InqUire 12-9
pm dally, (management
opportumty avaIlable>
886-2900ask for Mr Paige

LANDSCAPE company
needs workers 885-2628

PART-hme hourly employ-
ment Responsible persons
m human servIces dISCI-
phnes to work m a East
SIde DetrOit adult foster
care home Experienced
mdlvlduals are preferred
You mu!>t be wlllmg to
work nexlble Shifts, m-
cludmg mldmght shIfts
Salary IS $4 28 an hour If
IOterested please call
824-1170 Monday.Fnday.
10 a m -4 p m only Ask for
Susan or Joyce

FINE dlnmg establishment
lookmg to add second cook
to hIS team Call Monday-
Friday, 9-5 p m 963-1225

2D. CAM'S

3. LOST AND FOUND

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

21. TUTOIIING AND EDUCATION

CAMP Arbutu!> - PrIVate
girls camp Grand Tra-
v('r~e area June 22 - July
lQ Jul) 20 August 16 Call
8111QH2 \\ nte Mayfield,
i\lJchlgan -t!J666

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
(t!{ \DE~ 1 T1I1W 12

P/WFf<;"~I()l\AL FACULT\

WE CAN HELP
GIW""r: POINT!'~

/ E \H".:/\JG CE!\TER
(, J Kel cheval on the Hili

Il~ I O!l Iii .141 Ull'lb
I\IATIIEMATICS speCialist

- Masters U of D Teach-
er for 17 yearl> Tutormg
through grade 8 882 6lfil
after -t JU pm

TUTORING - Readl11g
Enghsh. math, SOCialstud:Ie". <;Clenc.e ,\11ages 882
Oll71l

1S
16
16A
168
16C
17
18
1M
188

180
1lU:
18F
186

11K YaM - TllIdLs All "IS
111 TtaItenICa.,ersl ......

ItoIlIes
11J tal' IIepaIr
11K CM WBted tolkly
m Partsltns
12 Boats IIId Meters
1ZA Boat IIIpM
12B But Dockage I SlDrap
12C AlI1Ilanes
13 Real Estate - GeneI'aI
13A Lots lor Sale
13B Fw Sale or Renl
13C water Property
130 YacatJonJR esort Property
13E IIortbem HOIIII$
13F lIort1lem Acreage
"~!i ~~f,:!"S~

13Meo-tlal Pfotlel1YI
BIIlIdItIgs

131 Ctrnet8ry Lots
14 Real Estate wanted
,.sA Lots wanteG
141 YlIcItlon Dr SIIIIutIlaJI

I'roperty ....
BusIness 0jIp0rtIillItlI
Pels for Sale
AIIopt a Pet
Pet linIom..,J1loanIHlg
ItofSes lor Sale
PrItrtiAI and EnplltIt
GenmI 5el'Ylce
Carpet InstaIatiDI
Refr\gefatiOn - Air
Condltlonlllli

laC CIIlmney and fIrelI'ac:e
IlepawItleaRlllg
Loeltsmitll5
Alarm InstallatiOn/'Aepan
Il\$Ulatloll
washer/Dryerl~
RepaIrs

18H G&ass - MInOr SerYlce
181 FIaot SandI""RefhlisIIIIlI
19 Moving lIllCI ..
20 Plana 5el'Ylce
20A 5ewIftg MacIIlM 5etYIce
20tI EJectncaI Sentee
20C TV and RacI8 ...
200 Storms lIllCI 5creefIs
20E HDIll. tmpnMlllllllt
2ot' Roofing 5e1Ylce
20G carpet CIeaIIiniI
2OK~
201 wau WIsIIIIllI
20J Willdow WuIllMg
201( Tile Work
20l sewer servICe
20M AspIlatt Work
281 teInetlt atlCI ~ Weft
201' Wlterproofllll
ZllQ PIastIIf Wllitt •
2DR Fumiture RapaIrIRefInIsII
2DS car,etrtef
2DT PIumbIog iIlId IIeirtllII
20U JMltlK 5enlce
'UN ~...,.,
2GW Dunn lUll __ i--'
2tlX IlnniJIIrIIt • , ,
ZOY Swlmmlnt'" ~
2Q laadseaplRglSMw renMaI

lC. I'!lAVEIIS

2. ENTEIlTAINMENT

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

IXDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED
1. II CB • I '*-1ft If correctiells ..... 12 ............
II JIll' ..

Z ...,. ........ nocNI.

1 LIpI'"
1A ..........
,. ~Senlce
1C ,.....
11 fill s.mc.
2 fRIrtIl.1l lilt
2A IlIusIc: EilIutiell
21 1IdIriII" EdlatIDn
zt ItIlIIIr IlI$tnIctiIn
2D CIlIIJlS
2E SdIHIs
3 Lat Fwllll

4 "'" &IIIIraI• MeIp IIIIlbIJDental
41 l.$I
4C .., SKtIr WIn'"
40 "'" wanted DIIlnIk:
4f ~..;:.a~:~; ~.it~:
4f SIttlcts III ExclIante
5 stbIItilNl ...
50\ SitIIatIH IlMestlc
51 C.II Ill1cellt Can!
5C CaterilIt
51 (lIP., IlIIlt AeMcY
I ~AJt$.,'Ic:

&nsw PlMII1e
SA ~ Apts., ete:

St. ClaIr SIlores
&I RntIIIIMoBes, AJt$., Btl::

Ha1IIl' ...
lit ReMaIIIMo-. A,ts., ete:

DetfIIt
III ~ Ajrts., ete:

Ilea Area
IE RIIlt. Optilm to Iuf
IF ftI'''' FIInIiSIIed
.. RIlla IIf IteIl
1M omce.. IIetIt
.. 61r11e- Relit
6J Dr SIIlte for Rent
.. IjlICI tor Ilewt
II. Sllare IJIitII Qurters
1M FIGriIIa ViIc3bOIt iIeIltaIs
II IIeItMm MIdlIplI VIcatIon.....
60 VaeatIen RetItats , . • otlIef
7 .... .. IIIIIt
7A WIIlt .. SIIate LlYIIIg

QIII1IIII
71 Qfftce/S1Ire to RelIt
7C GanIIt III Ant
7D SlDnII Space WIIltId
• Mtsc:tIIIRIoUs ArtlcIes for

$lie
M 1afaIt; 'fan!; IiIImeftt

SIlls
• AIctiItlIIfsute SIIn
IC ...... Ias1nllMll1s
II a-.- IIf SIlt
IE 0fIce~
t ArtIl:lIs ......,. .. *'"_ Sale
1M III _ ~
11 Cars .. SIll - AMC
1M Cars.... SIll - CIIrysIII1,. c.s ....Sa6I - F1lnI
l1C c.s '" sa - G.M.
111 ..... CIn - AI ...,.. ~ - ... can
11F 1:Ir~
111 QInllm ... "..ers

l\IAGIC SIIO\% - AI dllablc
for birthday partie" bdn
quet!> \ OUI ~ocldl aft<lll'::>
Call Jun ~h,mnon ~bl .1281

LIGHT HEAHTED
ENTERTAINl\lENT

:\lAGICIA\

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AG!'~" ()('( \~I()'\',

llS5 ~2JU
CLASSICAL musIc for any

occasIOn Solo, duo tno,
qUlOtet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 35~-6276

l\lUSIC by GARY P \UL
DISCJockey Available for
all occasIOns 882 9005

1C. I'IIAYEIIS

111 SECllnllUAl
SERVICE

I

PIANO AND FLUTE INSTRUCTION
Begmmng or Advanced Students

From
Degreed, ProfeSSIOnal MUSICian

CALL FRITZI BOHLMANN 773-5364

2A MUSIC EDUCATION
.~-- ---- ..

PROFESSIONAL t~PI!>t
resumes. term paper!>,
manu!>crJ pt!>, transcrtp
lIOn, rnedlldl1lcgdl (llll
1368

RFO:;l1MF.~ theses term
~~per:.. re~tlllve letler~.
WORD PROCESSING
Quahty,",ork 521-3300

ELM Word ProcesslOg -
BUSiness. AcademiC
ManUSCripts, He~ume!>.
Repettllve Letters 777-
0617

EXPERIENCIW heCIetal v
require!> typlOg work trolll
home Contact 885 OJ85

\0 l II \ \( .......
\0(\\(1-.1..,

OF (t \~~1FIED \U..,
\I- II-HI~\00\ '10\1) \, ..,

\0 I- '-( 1:1"110\""

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make
me.,ee everythmg and who
:.hOlI me the ",a\ to reach
my Ideal You whogl\e me
the Dlvme Gill to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who
al e 10 all mstances of my
IIle IIIth me I. to thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
wdnt to be !>epdrdted from
you no matter how great
the material deSires ma,
be I \Iant to be With you
and my loved ones' In
perpetual glory Amen

Thank )OU for your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutlve days Without
askmg your \\ I!>h. after
thIrd day your Wish will be
granted. no matter how
diffIcult It may be Then
promise to pubhsh thIS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
SAM

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spu It, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVIne Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you \\ ho
are in all mstances of my
hfe With me. I, m thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythIng and confmTl
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material deSires may
be I want to be With you THANK you SI Jude J M
and mv loved ones In
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3
consecultve days Without I
askmg your Wish, after
third day your WIsh Will be
granted, no mailer how
diffIcult It may be Then
promise to pubhsh thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor haS been granted
Tha nk you for fa VOl'S
receIved H T

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my IdC\l1You who gIve me
the Dlvme Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are In all mstances of my WOODS MUSIC
hfewlthme I,m this short STUDIO
dlaloguewantto thank you GUITAH, PIAl'\O DRUfil:-'
for everything and confirm I THEORY I
once more that I never I Home or StU(i!o I
want to be separated from I 20943 l\Iack I
you no matter how great I Call Weekday~ FOUND Saturday mght on
the material deSIres may 1754-1144 172 7~n I Waterloo - 5t Clair. long-
be I want to be With you PRIVATE L!"SSO:-'::-' P I haired black/white tabby
and my loved ones In II vOIce. org~n ll~1\(~'~~t(~ I cat, ~ ~onths old female
perpetual glory Amen musIc educdtlOn dcgl el' I 382-81b,

Thank you for your love to- Mrs Junker 82\ 1721 I LOST - cat, large black and
wards me and my loved 1--------.:.--1 \\hlte male Near Grosse
ones Pray thIS prayer 3 PIANO teacher \Ilth degree I POInte 11823711
consecullve days Without has openmgs for begmnmg
askmg your wlhh, after or advanced students E" , IF ytH h,n e lost an ammal
thIrd day your Wish Will be penenced m cJa<;slcal pop I pl('a"e contact
granted, no matter how raghme, and Jazl 141 93H I Anti Crur!ty. 891-7188
dIfficult It may be Then VOCAL and plano le<;son" 111,)69.10" Campau, DetrOIt
promIse to publish thiS Grosse Pomter '" Ith um LOST
prayer as soon as your verslty degree now fu -,
favor has been granted thermg mU~lcal educall:n ~hephcrd and Lab mix. face
Thank you for favors at Wayne Slate offel'lng of a Lab Male 14 yl'ars
receIved M claSSical and popular les I llid Hdd red leather col

NOVENA TO sons Phone 82471112 I'll' Lost 2/11/86
ST. JUDE PIANO lessons, quahflcd I 822-9850

Apostle and Martyr great In tracher. my home !lll2 I Fot''1D I ovrly hlack and
virtue rich m miracles, 7772 I \I hlte m; 1(' cat about 6
kmsman of Chrl!>t mter PIANO leo:;sons - produc month" old Very friendly
seSl>or of all ",ho mvoke tlve, creative. and plea dttrctlondte and talky"
your aId m time of need I ~ant Your home.llll6 ORQ4 Fur hl-.c<;llk ('dnnot keep
pray to you to use your VIOLIN InstructIOn - <;pc Hdve p<'1<;01 0\\ n Mu!>t
great God given powers to clall71ng 10 begmnmg and find <1 good home for him
aid me In my urgent pet!- 101ermediate sludenl<; I Clll Debblt' llll2-11964or
tlOn In return I promise to BS MUSIC educdtlOn 20 I RQ171R8
publish a novena and to years experience Ann 01 11--- --------
make your name known FlOre llll22127 :1 If you lose me
Say 3 Our Falhers. 1 Hall GUITAR les'ions - 21 vrar" II or fInd me, .
Marys, 3 Glory Be's Say eXp<'nencr Pldno Ir".,on'- I
for nme days Thank J~ al<;o llll42,)73

THANK you St Jude for D SO ('('1 1J !>t - Mano
M M D,l"lOrc hal> opemng" for

begl11l1lng and adva nced
students 81122t27

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

. .•. • ~~: ; a'
III SECRHARlAl

SfRVlCE

INCOME TAX
Prepared In your home at

)vur ",om <:n.cncc EApcr.
enced. reasonable rates
Free consultatIOn Call for
appomtment

292.9171
WRITING/RESEARCH/

RESUMES
Brochures. speeche!> edit

mg. manuals. semmars
articles

882-3146
RENT a cook for your

special occasIOn 881-8089
Reasonable References
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE. 77-MOBIL
Paul-MIchael Turkal,

DVM
TAX returns - profeSSIOn-

ally prepared, reasonahle
fee Call Ron, 881-6279eve-
nmgs

DO IT NOW
For yourself, or someone you

love Lose weIght, feel
great Make money FlOal-
Iy, something that work~,
is nutntlonally sound, and
100% guaranteed Please
call 884,0620, 884-1505

"BE A STARI"
Have \ OUI\1 pddlllg cel emom

and I ecepllon \ Id(,Ol.lped III
lull colol <Iud::>ouutl

C \LL \IE\IORIES \ IDEO
lill 2ll,5

MASSAGE Therapist -
licensed European tech-
mques. Gift certificate!>

I

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscripts,
theses, term papers, dls
sertatlons

884.0459
PHYSICIANS' Save time,

work and money. Let me
computerize your Blue
Cross and Medicare
claims Expedite pay
ments Call Lmda 824-6070

RESUME servICe - $10 fIrst
page, $5 each addltlonal
Brenda, 882.3266

TYPING. WORD processmg
resumes. $4 25 a page. ~5~
additIOnal orlgmals Notary
S C S 772-2809

NAILS - ProfeSSIOnally
done m your home, mam-
cures. sculptured nail, nall
art Byappolntment Mary
Ann 5213673

RELAX - enJoy a relax 109
personal massage by cer-
tified massuese Umque
method (3131 366-4815

SENIOR nursmg student de.
sIres liVing quarters In ex-
change for houseslttmg,
property management, or
care of elderly or children
References 891-3487

LADIES worn Ilnmgs replac-
ed In your coats and
Jackets 839 8642

1A ,( RSONAl S I

51 00 bllllllll charge
52 00 If not pa.d In 10 days

DEADLINES
Emlroeorrecllons mlllJt be ca lied In

by MOIlo1>A Y NOON
Ca nceis must be ca lled In by

MONDAY NOON
Chanps In copy must be called In

by MONDAY NOON
NEW COPY deadline is

TUESDA Y NOON

10 ¥lords for S3 25
25' each add.hona I word

EXTRA chdrges ror Cd!>" !>old
darker borders dot, ,tars
phoIoo. reverses etc

MUlUred ad ~ 00 per mch
!lordtr ad 57 00 IX'r mch

RULES:
Pre payment requIred on
I service acis
2 S.tuahon wanted ads
3 Wanted 10 rent or share IIvmg

quarters
~ MOVIng sale
5 Out of lown or stale ads
6 All auto ads oul or Grosse POInte

area
'NO EXCEPTIONS ON THE

ABOVE'

REGULATIONS:
Rep<nlbll.ty for a c1aMllJed adver We ~e the rtght to dass.f)
llllrlC error II lImlt.ed to elther a each advertisement under the .p-
~efd,u""I.rorthead propnat. heading The publisher
,n error or a rtnn .f tile pert'" I. reservea the rtght to edit or reject
mw Notlncalloll m .. t be given In copy submitted for publlCAt.on
!lrne for cornctlon In the IltXI
_ We auume no responallllhty
for the same emr a fter the first In
M!I'tloIl

en-and-mk, watercolor of Your Home,Busmess or Boat
BY CAROL A SINCLAIR 886-8468

- notecards and prmts -

LeFLEUR
Flowers for all occasIOns

speclahzlng m silk Wed-
dmg consultant 881-6894
886-4783 '

FREE Paul Anka concert -
live via satelhte 2/23 com-
phmentary tickets mfor-
matlon 977-1783

NEEDED 100 overweight
people to try new weight
control program 977.1783

YOU'VE tned them all No\\
try the 0ne tha t rea II~
works The best sta\
healthy herbal diet plan on
the market 776-7326

P"ERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancmg, bookkeeping for
small busmess Exper-
Ienced rea<;onable 46~
0623

PC Consulting - custom pre-
!tramming, custom soft
ware, tl'ammg hardware
and software. InstallatIOn.
system deSign and evalua
tlon 882.3877

GENEOLOGICAL research
- trace your famlly tree
Expert research b)
Thomas Macfle First houl
free 925.7981

RELIABLE DOOR BELL
REPAIR

Reasonable rates Complete
door bell service

Bob 822-8331
Si\IALL dog Sitling - not

over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

TAX Return preparation -
make an appomtment now
to have your tax returns
filed early Two Pomte
CPA's Will prepare your
tax returns profesSIOnally.
Reasonable rates - WIll
give estimates Call
881-4141after 6 pm week-
days - anytime weekends
Fees are tax dedUCtible'

TIRED of cooking? I'll cook
your entrees for the week
In one mght 881-8089 Rea-
sonable References

CALLIGRAPHY service -
prOVide dIstinctive ele-
gance to weddmg, gradua-
tIOn. or party inVitations
Reasonable rates Su-
zanne 268-7078

INCOME TAX
AND

ACCOUNTING/
BOOKKEEPING
EXPERIENCED

SUSAN E MORELLI
527-8096

AFTER 7 P M

BALLOONS
, HIGH FLYI\;G HELIUI\I BALLOO\; BOUQUETS

F or all occasions for as lillie as $10 - dehven available
Bu~ a dozen or bu) a gross A GRE'AT 1\.1\ to
celebrate .

882.4968

'A PERSONALS

THE R's OF
CLASSIFIED

882.6900

INCOME TAXES
Prepared In the convemence of your home Ex-

pel'lenced SlOce 1976 Call for appolOtment after 5
p m and weekends 882-2016

'" '" '" '" '"CALL
YOUR
FAIRY

GODMOTHERS
For Unusual
and Creative Valentme

Surprises
MARIKA GRACE
792-1515 885-5019
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5 SITUATION WAIHEO

H HOUSt SIT rING Sf R 'lIff ';

RELIABLE college
graduate Will houses it
Woods resuient references
Carole, 881-41Zl1

NEED a handyman call Mr
Flx-1t Don Benedetti, 891-
8820

EXPERIENCED compan
Ion-aIde deSires five days
weekly WIth ambulatory
lady as live III Be!>tof reo
feren~es Please phone
afler 5 p m or weekends
1-634-1172

PRIVATI': Nl'H~I;o../G I'"
HUM 1'.., HU:,PJ JAL uH
~UH~ING HOilIE CALL
JUDY 469 11187

884-7220
DI\ I~JOnof Creall\!.' Arll~t&

AURA'S
HOME SITTI;o../GSERVILE
I L C of chIldren elderh

Houri), overnlghl dnd i4
hour rate!> 12 ~ear ... v. Ilh
~Ir~ Hammon \\hose agen
c} ~erved Grof>se POlOte
over JO \ears Licensed
Bonded -

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL SERVICE

HL:BBI~II HE\IO\',\L
Let u!>dedn UP) our me,,, "t

tiC", basernent~ gdl dge<. 01
flce~. etl 1\0 Job too f>mallllr
too bIg You name It Vel)
rea~onable rdte~ Free e~tl
mate!>

MOTHER of grown children
desires part-time/occa-
Sional babysltlul& Refer-
ences 771-4338

EXPERIENCED aide
WIShes 4 days live. III Ask
for Sue 824-1267

411 HElP WANTfD LfGAl

4C lillY SITTER WANTED

I

411 HELP WANTED 1l0MESTlC

41 HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

LEGAL Secretary - full or
part-time for estabhshed
downtown DetrOIt firm
Experienced reqUired,
good typlOg Important

961.9143
LEGAL 1>ecreatry for part-

ner 10 small downtown In-
surance defense firm Ex.
cellent skills required With
f>ubf>tdntlal htlgdtlOn ex-
peTlence and word proc~-
slOg reqUired Full frmge
benefIt package Contact
Vincent Rabaut, 963-3200
LEGAL SECRETARY

Defense law firm located In
Ren Cen, looking for full
time legal secretary With
"ord procef>!>lngSklllf>,ex
cellent beneClts, »alary
negotiable Call between
9 JOa m .12 noon 259-1110

MATURE, responSible,
Pomte employed male Will
house Sit your home or con-
do Reply Box B-IB, Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

PROTECT your home and
pets Expenenced house
and pet Siller College
graduate, non-smoker Ex-
cellent references BBl-
7396

U HEl, WANTEIl
MEDlCAl/IlENT AL

4A. HELl' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

411. HELP WANTED LEGAL

LEGAL secretary reqUJr~
fast and accurate typing
skills. client contact/some
receptIOn Prefer" ord
processor sk lib Salary
negotiable Call Mr Ben
jamen, 964-2770

QUALIFIED secretary to
work In a Southfield law
fIrm Will tram, must know
Wang com puler Salary
commensurate With ex
peTlence Contact Lon. 358-
J800

DENTAL assistant Chalrslde
- experIenced, progreso
slve office, all phases den.
tlslry Top salary, benefits
Call 294 0900, ask for Vir-
gmla

CERTIFIED nurse's alde~
Home health aide or live-
In Quality care needs top
quality people for f>taffmg
c1ndhome care Immediate
posillons avaIlable Qual
Ity care Will be reqUired m
your area 1.800.558.6499

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Our Eaf>t DetrOIt pracllce If>

seekmg a pleal>elnt highly
mollvated person WIth ex
penence In pallent !>che
dullng. mf>urance clalm&
and mmor bookkeepmg
Thlf>If>a part.tlme poSitIOn
With the potentIal tor lull
hme Salary I!>com men
~uralc With expenenle
Pled,e ldll lor dn mter
VlCW,771 2231 WORKING mother needs ex

---"-------- penenced dcl~ care for III
DENTAL af>slstant - part fanl, weekdaYf> beglnmng

lime, Edsl DetrOIt family March Re<,pond to Box
dental practice IS looking P 18 Gro~se Pomte ;o../ew&I
for a hard workmg enthu 'lQ Ken h"\'al (~ro ...<,f> I
!>laf>tlc canng mdlvldual Pomte, MI 48236
I'.Ith at least 2 years chaIr ......:....:.:..:.:..:...:.:....:..:.:....~.:..:..---
!>Ideexperience ThiS I!>d EXPERIENCED per~on
good opportumty for lhe wanted to care for mfant III

nghl person Plea~e call my home \\eekdays be
for an mtervJew, 771-2231 glllOlng March Ref

...".,.,..,..,.--,------.,.- erences Respond to Box
ORAL Surgery aSf>lstant - S 46, Grosse Pomte Nel'.~.

full tune, expenenced on. 99 Kerchevdl, Gro ...se
Iy Send resume to Box Pomte, 1\11 48236
8622, DetrOIt, 1'11148224 ......:.~=.:...:..:.:......;..:.::..:...:......---:--:

EXPERIENCED medIcal YOUNG bdbyf>IUer needed
after &chool to play and

aSf>lstant, full or part time, redd to 4 year old whIle I
for mternal medical prdc prepdre dlOner NICe flex
lice EastSide locatIOn Iblejob LlncolnRoad lI82 247-0283.
Reply Grosf>e POinte 8312 EXPERIE,"CED N,uuSESNewl>, Box A 19, 99 Ker. ---:_________ " n

cheval, Grosse POinte CHILD care/light houf>e- aide!>dvallable Reel&onable
Farms, MI 48236 keepmg, 2 girl!> ages one rates Fraser Agency State

EXPERIENCED medical and SIX, Monday through hcensed dnd bonded 293
Friday, Il a m to 6 pm t717

receptIOnist for mternell 01'.n transpotlallon l:l81 -H-=A.:.N:..:.....D-Y-I\-t-A-r.;-.--P-ld-s-t-e-I
medical office Must be 01532
competent III msurance ---:==--_______ wood, masonry \\ mdow1>,
forms, billing, pegboard NEEDED Immediately, de doors, roofs. and most
Some typmg required Full pendable SlIter for 2 smdll hoU!ocproblems I\llke. 1l1l2
time Reply to Gros ...e chIldren, m)' home, Cdd -=0000..:.:.::..- _
POinte News, Box J 27,99 leux/l\Iorang drea Own WE buy good u~ed apphan.
Kercheval, Gro~~e Pomle trall.':>portallon. expenence ce~ and furmture and do
Farms, MI 48236 necessary Call ROf>eafter hduhng Free ef>tllTteites

LOOKING for medical 6 pm, 521-6991 H21-19J9~::...:...::..:..:.::....-_----
elf>Slstants, LPN or RN for LOVING per<,on 10care for ~ .~EED SUl\1Jo:THI-':Gmo~ed'
parI time \Iork III Pedld year old ,on of !>choll. T\\lI POinte Ic:>\denh I'.11l
till ofh<.e, 21l hour & per tedchel Arter'; 1l1l2752<j II mU\ e or remOH Idfge or
"eel-. Ped~ expenence BABYSITTER WIth own ..,mdll quantltlc, ollurnllure
neces~ar} PhonelnqulfH'''' tran~porlallon some .lpplinncc, pldno~ or \\h,l!
Fndd~ 3;) P III M4 UYol rj"j<:le\('r;H1~<' ,pICri'lIl'l' hJII' u Calilill free (-..,II
l,e,uDlc ,HId rl'ierend_' Tl I l>I\l,~lJol I nr.llc H3,j1JH or Ii.!.! 4400
qUlred BABYSITTER needed _ HETIRED HANDYMAl\I -

DENTAL dSSIf>tant wanted Monday lhru Fnday 1l82- I\Imor repairs, carpentT)
for pleasant Warren office 8423 electncal plumbmg. broken
Must be expenenced In 4 ---:....:.:.:------...,.-- \\ 10dol'. !> and !>ash cord
handed denllstry 884 2074 BABYSITTER wanted day 2 Ieplaced ctc Redsona ble

=:-===~:.:..:.::-=:......:..:..:.::..:.:.:. children, 1 and J, In my R f
RECEPTIONIST - good home Call 882 4948 before e erences 882 b7'j<j

typist Jo'ullilme, dayf> Ex 11 a m PRIVATE NURSING
penenced preferred 8112 BABYSITTER d d Around the clock8226 after 4 p m nee e I~ my

, hDm~. 6...30 a.,.\.U.;Il...iQ.il m In home. hospllal or nU~~lng
EXPERIENCED chalrslde ~ ,~~s ..i.lft~~ek home HN';, LP:--J.., AIde,

dental assIstant - 4 hand- endS Must hlN~ar.-1l82- compJnton~ ItJle eI~tcn
ed, modern office Oral 2920 dants, IIve'lns SCreened c1nd
surgery expenence help BABYSITTER > d d _ bonded 24 hour !>ervlce
ful 757-6453 nee e Llcen&ed nurse, for 111

CONTR C days, Tuesday, Wednef> ~urance ca!>e~
A TUAL SOCial day, Thurf>day only LI POINTE AREA ;\lIH.SE~

worker (MSW) to work censed Referen<.e!> reo
With home care agency In qUlred 886 6083 after 5 .lO TV 01lHlO
the Grosse Pomtes and p m CASTLE
surroundmg suburbs Call -=*=::::-:--:--.,.,--::-..,----
Collage Medical ServICes. NEED babyslUer 9-2. every- CAR ETAKERS
884 8613between 10 1') day Grosse POinte City 1'\\ 0 area re!>ldents Will
p m Equal OPPo:l:;nlty Call after 7 p m 886 1129 <.heck on the well-bemg 01
employer MATURE slUer - my home your home while you al e

Monday lhru Friday, 7 away VISItS tailored to
am 5pm 3yearoldand your mdlvidual needs
mfant $lOU per week Reasonable rates
Referencef>, own reliable BONDED
transportallOn. 882-2602 882-0964 882-77J2
after 5 30 pm=---~~---- DAY Care prOVided 10 lOVing

TEACHER In Grosse POInte Harper Woods home Crea.
Woods area needs babySIt- live actiVItIes Licensed
ter In my home 7 month References 885-5977
old child 7 JO am. J JO -=..:.::.::::.:::.:.:..:::.....:::.:.::..:.:..:.....--
p m Reference!> reqUired. HABYSITTING III my IJcen....
non smoker Call after 6 ed EastSide home for pre-
p m 884-26Jl schoolers 884-0J7.1

PROFESSIONAL couple EXPERT
desperate for reliable part- PAl NTING
time babyslUer 1-3 times Work performed m thorough,
a week 2 30 pm. 12a m I
2 boys ages one and three professlOna manner, ex-
prefer our home, Grosse penenced References
POinte Woods 881.4769, 886-4842
886-8978 HANDYMAN - Ali repaIrs,

MATURE, LOVING small jobs, carpenter
BABYSITTER work, pamtlng Pete, 882-

needed for adorable toddler, .....;:'1:7;.;.95=- _

I
Monday Fnday Excellent BOOKKEEPING Part lime
sdlary Non-smoker Own All phases 25 years ex.
transportatIOn penence Personable,

CALL 884 3055 pleasant 884-9311
BABYSITTER/housekeeper REFINED senIOr lady has

- references reqUired own car and time to do er.
('all 822 7802 rt 6 rands or be a companion to

another senior lady 371
5047

NURSE'S Aide to hve-m
Grosse Pomte references
772-9112

CONSCIENTIOUS handy-
man Small repaIrs,
vanous odd Jobs. etc
Vmce, 886-8763

SENIOR student nurse In
home care - pm's, mid.
nights References 839-
7777

LADY can IIve-m as compa-
nion for elderly person 5
days/week Some week-
ends OK I have 7 years ex-
perience With good refer-
ences I smoke Own trans-
portation $60 per 24 hours
465-7859

MIDDLE age experienced
woman Will give care and
compamonshlp, cooltlng,
shoppIng to elderly person
III their home Mornmg
hours or hve-\O at mght 20
years experIence, excel-
lent Pomte references m.
0193

R N 'S - L P.N 'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

EARNING
$11.00 PER HOUR?

ORTHODONTIC
CHAIR SIDE ASSISTANT

WILL TRAIN QUALIFIED. MATURE
AND CHEERFUL PERSON

Call Ms. Miles
882-2820

4A HElP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAt

UNIT SECRETARY
Part Time

(700 am. 300 pm)
/300 pm- 11 00 pm)

Immediate poslllons available Must have one year
hospllal experience Apply In person at

4 HE!' WANTfD GENERAL

Pnvate duty nursmg III Grosse POlllte area Immedldle
opemng.<, ChOIce of hours and days Call between
10 4 P m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

RELIEF R NAND LPN
Come jom our staff 7-3,3-11,

every other weekend, now
accept 109 apphcatlOns
Cottage Belmont NurSing
Center 19840 Harper

881-9556

PHONE glrlf>, pllza cooks
and delivery persons 372-
1460

MICHIGAN ProfeSSIOnal
Nursmg Registry, Incor-
porated now accepting ap.
phcatlOns One year nurs.
109 expenence R N 'f>,
LPN's, lralnees, certl-
f!Cd nursef>, male atten.
dant!>, nurse's aides, com.
panlOns, IIve.ms, house
keeperf> ",,'ull-tlme and
part-time Call for appoint
ment 778 7434, 792 1626

DENTAL ReceptlOlllf>t/of.
flce manager for develop.
mg prdctlce In SI Clair
Shoref> 268 4470

FULL lime LPN needed at
St Jo!>cph'f>Home for the
Aged InqUIre at 4800
CadieUX. Detroll, 41l224,
8823800

R N f>needed fO! 10 servile
and for floor duties Ex-
penence preferred Ex<.el
lent benefll~ Cdll Monday

!"!'Id.')', 9 I m l p'11
Moroun Nur!>lIIg !lome,
821.J525

NURSES AIDES
LPN'S

The f>lsters of Bon SClOurs
Nurf>lIIg Care Cenler 1&
seekmg calldldatel> for
f>everal newly created
pOSitIOns The 200 bed
center IS deSigned to pro
VIdehIgh quahty long term
care for resldenl~ In a
posItive and homelike
f>ettmg

Pclrt time opporlumlles eXist
for expenenced candidates
10 the followmg areas

• NURSES AIDES-
ALL SHIFTS

• LICENSED PRACTICAL
NURSES - ALL SHIFTS

To apply, please call or appl~
10 pen.on at Sisters of Bon
Secourf> Nurl>lOg Cdre
Center, 26001Jefferson, St
Clair Shore~, MI 480111
343-1526 Equal opportuOJ-
lyemployer

EXECUTIVE secretary for
Sl Clair Shot e~ orthopediC
office ReqUlre~ tran~cllp
tlOn Pa)' ~ well, good bene
fltl> 779.7974, af>k for

....:~~ar()n I
OFf'ICE JnJlldgel fOI UI,i1

&UIgery prdctlce Expen.
ence m ordl surgery pre
ferred 573-4330

DENTAL assistant/part
time Minimum experi-
ence necessary Grosse
POinte Farm~, 882-9729

DENTAL assistant full time
for an expandmg denlal
practtce Expenence pre
[erred In 'I-handed den
llstry Call Monday thru
Fnday, between 8 a m -5
pm 884-7764

WE are Interested In an am.
bIlious mdlVldual who has
expeTlence as a dental re-
ceptlOlllst You Will be able
to work part time (8-15
hours 10 a Harper Woods
offIce, no evenmgs mvolv
ed If you would hke to work
With some wonderful peo
pie and Improve your own
profesSIOnal skills, please
send your resume for an
IOtervlew Box 0-11
Grosse Pomte New~, 9!l
Kercheval, Gros~e Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

PART-time dental assistant
for speCIalty pracllce Ex-
penence a must Grosse
POinte area 882 5600

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 yeaTh reliable servIce
'\leeds ex perlenced Cooks,

Nanm~. Maids, Housekeep-
ers GardencTh, Chauffeurs,
Buller~ ('ouple~. Nurse
Ald~ Compa mon!>and Day
Worker~ for pnvate homes

:~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~:: I t8514 Mack Avenue
Gro~ ...e Pomle Farm&

SENIOR cItizen needs itve.m
aide Harper Woods, light
house duties 882.3766

COMPANION - housekeep-
er, live-in 3 days for elder-
ly lady 881-4606

4 HEl' WANTED GfNEIlAL

GOVERNMENT Job!>$16 040
$59,23IJ/yr :-low Hlfing CdJl
805687 600{JIo.:"t R t626 for
current federal h~l (Fe<' re
qUlred)

PART-TIME accountant -
ASSOCiates degree Ex-
peTlence Computer know-
ledge FleXible hours 1m.
mediate opening Salary
negotiable 965-4054

BEA UTI ClAN/haIrdresser
With chentele High com
miSSIOn or booth rental
88H182

VAN dnvers - full and part-
time Must ha ve good
drlvmg record Apply
15229 Mack Avenue

COOK - expenenced Ap-
ply Wimpy's Bar and
GTlII, 16543 E Warren at ~ COTTAGE HOSPITAL

:;I~; ~;aert.tlme, dIcta. 'I rill MFILIATED WITH
phone expeTionce, fleXible HENJ?Y FOJ?D HEAllH CAJ?E COJ?POJ?AIIOf\;

hours Reply Box 8622, I 159 Kerchev.1 Avenue
DetrOIt, MI 48224 I Gro .. e Pointe Farm., MI 48231

SEWING machine operators equal opportunity employer

needed Hood Sail Ma kers 11~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~822-1400

4 HElP WANTED GHHRAL

Held monthly $45 materials
fee Now's the lime to start
a new career
CALL PAUL KITCHAK

n4-4061

MAKE MONEY WORKING
AT HOME

Become a Market Research
Operator With a rapidly
growmg, reputable nation.
Wide fIrm, Consumers Sur.
veYf>Inc seeks mollvated
clean, good speak 109 10:
dlVlduals to conduct brIef
phone surveys wlthm their
local calling arecl!> Mml'
mum 20 hours weekly
Some weekends and clear
penmanship a must Pay
based on completed sur.
veys Only self dlsclpmed,
self ~tarter!> need apply
For more mformatlon call
Mf> Sanders between 10
a m 11 30 a m or 2-3 30
pm at 591-3131

EXPERIENCED bclrtenders
c1ndwalt people, part time,
contact Donna Rehwoldt,
963 1225

WAITRESS wanted full.
time Permanent position
331-5776

PART TIME waltre~ses
wanted - weekends Call
c1lter B p m 885-8288

::>1R~::'~ counselor People
onellted, nutritional back
ground useful, but not
necessdry Will tram
CommIssion on sale~, 10
come potential- $460-$1,200
monthly, part.tlme Ms
Taylor 881-3383

DON'T WASTE
YOUR CLERICAL
SKILLS SIDING

AT HOME

WORK FOR US ON
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENT

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
PrevIOus mortgage or lJUe

company, experience
preferred, some secre.
tarlal duties Heritage
Realvest CorporatIOn 773
9300

REAL estate sale1> person
wanted Small profe!>SlOnal
firm ISseek 109 the assocla
tlOn 01 an expenenced,
f>e]f-motlvated, mdepen
dent contractor With high
standards of mtegrlty If
you poss~s such qualities,
contact Beth Pressler at
331-3677 or 884-8384 for a
confidential mtervlew
ST CLAIR POINTES

REAL ESTATE
EXCEPTIONAL part time

opportunity for mature,
talented ~ale~ people Ex
cellent startmg f>dlary,
liberal store dlf>count Ap
ply m perf>on at Casudl
Corner, Eastland Mall

GENERAL offICe - part
time, pluf>f>ome extended
~chedulef> of vacatIOn
relief, etc Expenenced of-
fl\-\: Vt'l :>Oll, ell.l.ouul:> VelY
able Must be profICIent on
a 10 key calculator and
possess good typmg skills
Sv,')tchboard expenence
helpful Reply to Box
G 17, Grosse Pomte Newf>,
99 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

SALES person wanted, With
seiling expenence 885-
2628

SECRETARY - part.tlme
Saturdays plus one week
day Typmg and word pro-
cessmg expenence prefer-
red Non-smoker 823-7787

STOCK boys wanled Apply
m persoll 18330 Mack
Avenue, Gro~se Pomte

Employers Temporary Ser- Farms
vIce offICe diVision now m- ----------
tervlewlng for secretan~, WANTED - ElectriCian,
medICal transcrlptlOmst, journeyman WIth reslden
word processors, book tlal expenence Reply to
keepers, data entry opera- Box E-5O, Grosse Pomte
tors, typIsts and SWItch- News,!l!J Kercheval,
board/receptionist. Call 9 Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
am- 3 p m 372-8440 ---:4..:.82:.:3..:.6 _

SEAMSTRESS or tailor part.
RECEPTIONIST for small time/full-time for develop-

downtown law firm Send
resume or telephone Bar- 109 alterations serVIce Ex
bra Kennedy, 1000 FIrst penence necef>sar)' 268
Federal Bldg, DetrOit, 4470, 939-3491after 7 p m
48226 9633200 AUTO AL.\RM

BEAUTY OperJlor!> If you Illi>laller 'i yecll S eXl"'rH~n,'1'
know total hair care, not Jlccel>l>aly EXllolh:ml pa V

and benefits Celli Dave
just blow drymg, be part of 773.3200
the largest salon 10 Grosse -:-:::~,..---:-"..;...;..:..;...:----.
Pomte Woods We have MEAT clerk wanted Apply
given service to suburban III person 18330 Mack
women for over 25years If Avenue, Grosse POinte
you are profeSSIOnal and =-=F-::a-::r~m~s=:--:=- _
believe 10 servmg your BOOKKEEPER - part-
customers call us Top lime, must be expenenced
commISSIOn, booth and sta- m accounts payable, pay-
tlon .rental Rosewood of roll taxes, general ledger

"GrosSe P'ulnte' 'll84-6072 Call 885 4100

IDS/AMEXf!/RESS SECRETARY, full time, ex-
Due to expansIOn, 16 poSI. peflence will help but not

lions available In mvest- necessary 18580 Mack
ment !>ales Two years ex- DRIVER wanted must be 18
penence needed 10 either years old With good dnvmg
sales, self~mployed or the record Apply In person
educational Field Tram- t8330 Mack Avenue,
mg With salary and bene- Grosse POInte Farms
fIts 779-6203, 779-6204 JANITORS - Grosse Pomte

Equal Opportunity area, husband/Wife team
Employer M/F available, part.tlme 886-
Eastside Area 9141

REAL ESTATE I ~W~~NT~an""'~=~""'ri-st-88-::-E2-~~-3-r~e-n-ce-d

CLASSES MANAGEMENT TRAINEE.
$300 a Week to Starl

557-1200 Job Network
26095 Schoenherr $65 Fee

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Tramee $225-$250/Week
557-1200 Job Network

26095 Schoenherr $65 Fee
EARL KEIM PROGRAMMER-ENTRY

BELL/SHORES Level Call Today
RECEPTIONIST - 1m. 557-1200 Job Network

medIate openll'g With Ren 26095 Schoenherr $65 Fee
Cen law fIrm PrevIous LABORERS $5-$7 HOUR
SWitch board experIence WIll Tram Call Now
reqUired Offers compel!- 557-1200 Job Network
live salary and benefits for I 26095 Schoenherr $65 Fee
TIght indiVIdual Send, FACTORY LABOR
resumes to 600 Renals- I
sance Center, 13th floor,' $13-$14/Hour Call Now
DetrOIt, MI 48243 Attn I 557-1200 Job Network
Gerald Brogg I 26095 Schoenherr $65 Fee

WILL train pizza cooks I FULL charge bookkeeper,
cashiers, deh clerks M~ll tool and die background
be 18 willing to work days I All frmges Send resume
even;ngs, weekends App: to 23650 Roseberry, War
Iy at Mr C's Deh t2337 ren, MI 48089, AtlentlOn
Morang, 16830 East War. ---:S~h~a~ro:.:n.:- _
ren, (DetrOIt) 20915Mack, CLERK.runner for down.
(Grosse Pomte Woods) town DetrOIt law firm

COLLEGE students gOing to Gt'neral offICe dulles FII-
school locally wanted 109, hght typmg, running
FleXIble working hours errands, pleasant working
durmg school year Apply condItions for non-smoker
at Mr C's Deh, 12337 _963_-2500 _
Morang, 168J0 East War
ren, (DetrOll) 20915Mack,
(Grosse POinte Woods>

MAINTENANCE - custo.
dlan poSition - pnvate
school Plumbing and eree-
Inca I expenence neces.
!>ary Must be dependable
Competitive salary and
benefIts Send resume to
MamtE'nance SuperVisor,
19360Harper Ave, Harper
Woods, MI 4822S

RESTAURANT
HELP

Cooks, walter, bartender,
porter ExperIenced only,
With references Near Ren
Cen 259 3273 Between 9
am 3 p m only

AMBITIOUS self startmg In
dlvldual needed for ground
floor opportunity With
brand new Jewelry corpor-
atIOn Cubrc Zircomas seen
on 40 top TV shows, high
mcome potential 881-4011

MALE retiree clerk needed,
part-time, Eastern Mar-
ket Call Dave Anderson,
393.3125

DOWNTOWN
963-2290

STERLING HEIGHTS
977-5740

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

THE TEMPORARY
HELP PEOPLE

BOOKKEEPER/secretary ,
expenenced For a small
office Reply to Box M-90,
Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236

WANTED' Part-time pick.
up and dehvery truck
dnver 4-5 hours an even-
109, Monday. Friday Call
Patnck or Hunter Fox 259-
3188

KENNEL attendant for am-
mal hospital 18 years or
oider 882-0505

GROSSE Pomte salon look-
109 for ambitIOUS halrdres.
ser /barber /stylist 884-
9393

WAITRESS - experienced
food and cocktails Apply
10 person after 3 30pm at
Penm's, 10721WhIttier

FULIAlme help \\-anted -
expenenced In payable, re-
celvbles and general of
flce Call Jackie, 882-0110--- -..,---~-'-:--':":"':'~

ARE you lookmg for are.
wardmg career? Real es
tate sales may be your
answer We have opemng~
for ambitIOUS sale<; people
In our Grosse POinte
Woods offIce We offer gen
erous advertlsng, floor
time and superVISion
ComprehenSive tramlllg
classes are offered for all
new people Call now for an
mtervlew appointment
ParIs Disanto - 884-0600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
DRIVERS wanted All shifts

avaIlable Apply 15501
Mack Avenue

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

CAMPBELL EWALD COM-
PANY, a major advertls-
mg agency located In War.
ren, IS seekmg an Ad.
mmlstratlve ASSIstant to
work In our Personnel
Department to assIst the
Benefits Admmlstrator
CandIdate must have at
least one year of f>ecretar.
lal experience, be hIghly
orgamzed and possess
strong admlnlstratl ve
ablhhes Other necessary
skills mclude tYPing at 60
wpm , word processmg
expenence and ablhty to
deal WIth public effective
Iy PrevIOus beneflt~ or
personnel experience a
plus Quahfled candidates
are inVIted to Cellifor apph.
catlO~ or f>ubmlt their re
sumes along With salary
requirements III con
fldence to

-DATA ENTRY
- TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• RECEPTIONISTS

S.S I. has many mterestmg
assIgnments throughout
the metro area, Including
downtown EnJOy the var.
lety and freedom of work-
mg where and when you
want CompetitIve pay
plus bonuses NEVER A
FEE CALL TODAY AND
BRING A FRIEND

Judith T DeVore
Perf>onnel Staff ASSistant

Campb<;lI E\\ald ComjJan)
30400 Van Dyke

Warren, MI 48093
574.3400

Equal Opportunity
Employer

OFFICE clerk - some typ-
109, full or part.hme 568-
3041

GIRL Fnday for busy
Grosse Pomte Real Estate
office - general office
duties plus computer
knowledge helpful Inter.
views Saturday, March
1st, 11am, 102Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, 884-
5700 A typmg test WIll be
given

MARKETING RESEARCH
We're Iookmg for a self

starter who has a mlm-
mum of 2-4 years expen-
ence m marketmg re
search as a project direc-
tor involved 10 question-
naire deSign, data analy-
SIS, and report wrltmg

The person who quabfles WIll
playa key role 111 an ex.
pandmg part of our busi.
ness We are a small, but
grow 109 marketmg re-
search and consulting firm
located 10 suburban
DetrOIt Most of our chent!'.
are large corpOlatlOn1>,md
the projects are natIOnal
and scope

Salary and beneflts Will be
paid accordmg to expen-
ence and job performance
Please send your resume
to Grosse Pomte News,
Box #8-20, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236 '

, WORKING supervlso!i>'-
must have car, and good
references 886-7797

WAITRESS for fme dlnlOg
estabhshment ExperIenc-
ed only. 884-9100

ATTENTION

Kelly Services has Im-
medIate long and short
term assignments at area
companies We especIally
need Typists, 50 WPM +

WAITRESS wanted
Grosse POinte 881-3717.

TYPISTS

Choose your assIgnments
and earn excellent pay,
merit Increases and paId
vacations Call us today
at

4 HfLP WANTED GENERAL

779.8100
ROSEVILLE

KELLY
SERVICES

The "Kelly Girl" People
Not an agency, never a fee

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/FIH

ASSISTANT sales manager
for aggressive local real
estate office Call for con-
fIdential mtervlew Ask for
81 LIllI) TelUbl, 776-11750

FLORAL delivery person -
male or female Ideal for
over 21 (retirees wel-
come) Neat appearance,
excellent communication
Skills, excellent health,
vahd MIchigan driver's
license, excellent drivmg
record, knowledge of
metro area WIth emphaSIS
on the east SIde a plus. Po.
sltlon ISpart.tlme, 2-J days
per week and more time
during peek penods Send
resume WIth wage history
to. Personnel DIrector,
POBox 8626, DetrOIt, MI
48224-0626

TELEMARKETING person
for east area florIst Qua-
lifICatIOns male or female
Age over 18 (retirees and
homemakers welcome)
Excellent communication
skills, excellent health Po-
sItion ISpart.tlme, 2-3days
per week and more time
durmg peek periods Send
resume with wage history
to' Personnel DIrector,
POBox 8626, DetrOIt. MI
48224-0626

SALES assIstant-secretary
Entr} level ~ales assIstant
positIOn open Inexpandmg
branch office, WIllwork for
several stock brokers,
must type 50 wpm, must
be energetic and capable
E F Hutton, 259-8500

SALESMAN
Wholesale Poultry and Meat

DIstributor Located In
DetrOIt Seeks AggresSive
Sales Person To Jom Our
Sales Staff GOOdBenefits
, Send Resume to.

Box E-12
Grosse Pomte News

!l9 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, 48236
EXPERIENCED short

order cooks, bartender and
waItresses Apply at: Tel-
Iy's Place, 20791 Mack
Ave., Grosse POlllte
Woods

EXPERIENCED secretary
for 1 gIrl offIce - 3 years
mmimum with typmg and
accounting experience
East SIde 821-0837

SPECIALTY metal servIce
center for a large East
SIde company needs full
time clencal and adminiS-
trative back up for order
department Form typmg
50 wpm, some customer
contact Seeking accuracy
and responsibility Oppor-
tUnity for advancement
Will tram All fnnge bene.
fits Brush Wellman, Inc
886-0900

SALESPERSON wanted for
bulk chemICal company In
DetrOIt Guaranteed wage
plus commISSIOn Other
benefits provided Send
resume and wage require-
ments to. POBox 07596,
DetrOIt, MI 48207, or call
after 6 p m 885-6904

COOK - Willtram - boy or gIrl
- early evenmg hours, $4 an
hour whIle trammg Apply
m person after 3 p m
Pennl's, 10721Whittier

TELEPHONE OPERATOR/
RECEPTIONIST

PART.TIME
2-3 days per week Good typ-

Ing skIlls Paid parkmg
DETROIT

FEDERAL SAVINGS
511 WOODWARD
AT CONGRESS

DETROIT
961.7600 Ext 10

Equal Opportumty
Employer

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

Full and part-time days,
mghts, weekends, closed
Sunday Experienced, en.
ergetlc people need only
apply Good startmg pay
and opportumty for ad-
vancement Apply m per-
son. between 2 p m .5 pm,
Monday-Fnday to Flood's
Bar and Gnlle, 731 St An
tome, DetrOIt (corner of
Lafayette)

BEAUTY consultants want
ed Will tram In color an-
alySIS and beauty care
Fantastic opportumty Call
TOni at 884-3366

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good drlvmg record Will

tra In Excellent money
makmg potential App:y In
person

15501 Mack Ave

t~~----~---
• fl.
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MOMS' TOY ATTIC
16637E Warren

882-7631

3'x3' English Tudor
Doll HouselFurmture

8 MISCEllANEOUS AIlTlCLES
FOR SALE

l'IiOW OPEN J\tON DA \'~

TOYS
AT RESALE PlUCES

Legos
Ice Skates

School ChaIrs
Sleds

18" Barbie Doll
Giant Tinker Tov:>

17 Hardy Boys Books
ChrISSy Dolls

20' Sr'hwmn Gn'l', Ihhc
Dressy Bes:,}

Fisher Price Pull Tov~
Puzzel Rack .

Racquetball Rackets
Johnson/Johnson Tovs

Pmg Pong Pdddles
Castle Gray Skull

Masters of Universe Men

SMALL mahogany finish
china cabmet, $100 Sohd
mahogany tables, as:>01ted
styles and Sizes, $15 to $60
After 5 weekdays, all day
weekends, 886-0549

CHIPPENDALE dmmg
room set (mahogany) With
needlepomt nbbonback
dmmg room chdlrs, $2,400
LoUis XV French 10\ eseat.
$425, and pair of large
French arm chdm" $700
paIr French chal:>e lounge
(blue), $425

882-5622

KINDEL mahogany tWill
bedloom set - complete
Cost $8 400 to repldce, ask-
Ing $1,800 Large Idnd
!>cape 011 pdllltmg 8Bb
2984

DOLL Y 2 wood etchmg!>
from DIVlOe Comedy
senes $600 882 30M

5TEREO - PIOneer 360wall
recCiver, Altec 15 !>tudlO'
speakers, PIOneer tUIn
table, good condItion $4;)0
331-6724

.Ju "''''HITE d.:d! iL "lV'L,
good condItIOn, $75 A(ml'
wood burmng stove 10
eludlOg all plplllg and
vents, $125 Ell.cellenl (on
dillOn 773-3573

AMANA upnght fro!>t free
freezer, $350 Gene ral
Electnc :,Ide by-SIde re
fllgerator.freezer, whIte,
18 9 cubiC feet, $400 885
7783

FORMAL mahogan) dmlOg
room set, chma cabmet,
buffet, dlOlOg room table
WIth3 leaves and pads and
7 hlghback, shield back
dlOmg room chaIr!>, ex-
cellent condillon, $1,800
Queen Anne desk, $325
Norltake tea set for 8, $125
Drop leaf mlald sofa table
and game table, $325edch

882-5622

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

ExceptIOnally FlOe MIxed
Hardwood

Oak, Ash, HIckory and FrUIt
woods

Guaranteed to be Quahty
Seasoned Fireplace Wood 01

Your Money Back
$50 Per Face Cord

777-4876

C~ICKET'S CORNER
Resale and Gift Shop
Wlo cash or pnzes III our

February wlI1ter burn-out
contest

Mon thm Sat 10 30-5 P m
(Thurs untll 6 pm)

18472Mack
886-9690

Iun;s \ ~WV'lc;
BOOKSELLER

151.B I\ER( HE\ \L
ll1-221~

Selected books bought dnd
sold

CLOSED MONDAYS

7. WANTED TO RENT

ill. 1l0llTHEIlN MICIIIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

60 VACATION RENTALS .
All OTHER

•. MISCEllANEOUS A.. TlClES
FOil SALE

BLACK naugahyde chaIr,
gold and off whIte sofa,
French Provlllcral chair
gold and beIge .,tnped,
$50 each 884-,')473

HlL TON Head condo - Apnl
5-12 886-3934\

HILTON Head's beautiful
Harbour Town doctor's
VIlla 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps eight, Easter week,
famlly Circle March 29
April 12 Free tenms, pool
$600per week 803-842-6770
a m /671-5960 pm

SKI Boyne Highlands Cozy
condo sleeps 8, cross coun-
ty 882-9069

THIS summer why leave MI-
chigan? AvaIlable by June
1 - a new luxury home
just completed on Walloon
Lake IncredIble lakefront
properly WIth dock, decks
and vIews 1,600 square
feet With 2 bedrooms, left,
2 baths and Jacuzzi Com-
pletely furmshed Rent by
week 01 month Brochure
available 540-2376

BOYNE HIghlands 5 bed-
room, 3 bath luxury chalet
overlook 109 Boyne High-
lands AVdllable weekends
or weekly Call for speCIal
spnng rdte 616-5262107,
evemng~ 616-347-4735

SPRING skllng IS great III

Boyne Country I Complete-
ly furnished Petoskey
chalet, sleeps up to 12,
weekends, $100-$250,\\ eek-
Iy speCials avaIlable 647-
7233

PETOSKY - Walloon Lake,
pnvate lakefront lodge. 3
bedrooms, sleeps 6, fully
carpeteq. fully eqUipped
kitchen, dock, boat 11ft,
Sunflsh sall boat, more
(313) 855-5335

HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6,
July and August, weekly
939-2069after 5 p m

HARBOR Sprmgs area, near
Boyne Highlands, condo
for rent, 3 bedrooms plus
flmshed basement With
bath and beds, $80 per
mght, plus cleamng ex-
pense 886-7700or 885-262.0

SkI Mlchlgdn s Norlhern
Counll V

Pe'oskeylllarbor SPI Ing~
LakeSide Club CondommlUm~

and Sprmg Lake Club Com
pletely furOlshed luxur) 2
bedroom \\ Ith loft and to\\ n
house Ientdls on Round
Ldke and Spnng Lake

Located WithIn mmutes of the
dl ea~ flllest ~kl resorts
Cross Countr) trom your
door on groomed tralls
Relal'. In our Indoor pooll~pa
faCIlity Rent by the \\ eek
end week, month or sea~on

LAKESIDE CLUB
-IS3E LAKE 51'

Petoskey l\I!chlg,m 4977tJ
(616) 347 'l572- (Gill I 3-177bljtJ
SCHUSS Mountalll - Week

or weekend 4 bedroomEo,
212 baths, fully eqUipped
SkI to slopes Daj s
581-4350

BOYNE Country family
chalet - 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, 2 baths, 30 mmutes
from all skung By week or
weekend 882-5749 or 591-
6180.

KIAWAH/Seabrook Islands
semi-tropIcal paradIse for
your 1986vacation Coast-
Ime Charleston, S C For
rates/brochure, call 1-800-
845-RENT, Fran Welch
Real Estate

HILTON Head South Caro-
hna Sea Pme Large, two
bedroom, 2 bath ocean-
front condo, pool, WIde
beach Save - rent from
owner 641-8367

HILTON HEAD - Palmetto
Dunes VlIla, 2 bedrooms
8869234

BAHAMAS, Treasure Cay,
lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
housekeepmg Villa, on
beautiful 3 mIle beach
Sleeps 4 Call 6-9pm, 626-
5940

ACAPULCO VIlla Experi-
ence the pnvacy and lux-
ury of Villa hvmg, fully
staffed WIth meal serVice,
chauffeur For IIlformatlOn
call 884-4102or 886-0903, if
no answer cali 886-7881

SNAPPER 20"
SNOWTHROWER

Brand new, never been used.
won 10 contest $299 ($450
list price) R23-3885after ')
pm

SHEARED bea"er coat, I

length, WIth mmk collar
AM Lookmg for townhouse Lynx hat plus mmk hats

or house 10 Grosse Pomte 823-5772
Woods, Farms, CIty QUALITY BOOKS
$500-$600range QUlet,res- DESERVr:
ponslble mature profes- QUALITY PRICES
slOnal Will lease Needs no GRUB STREET
later than April 15 Write A BOOKERY
POBox 628, Alderson, W 17194East Warren,
Vlrgmla 24910 near ('adieux

DetrOIt, MIchIgan
BACHELOR, 31 seeks upper 882-7141

flat or carnage house 10 1,==========:;
qUIet area I \l.IIIcontnbute Ir ~IIiIiIiiiII WE BUY BOOKS

NEED one garage space to IN YOUR HOME
rent 10 Washmgton/Mau- Free Offers, No OhllgallOn
meearea Please call Matt Appraisals Furnl.,h('d
at R82-1139 Ent"'e E<;tate., al<;oDe<;lr('(!

JOHN KING
961-0622

r.hchlgan'<; Lar~('''l
Book Siore

• Clap and <;ave th\<;art •

it. SHARE LIVING
. QUAIlTERS

6H OffiCE FOR RENT

6M. FLORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

6J. BUilDING Oil STOllE
fOR RENT

6N NOIlTHEIlIl MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

PRIME Mack Avenue, be
tween 7 8 MIle, 1,000
~quare feet $1,200 per
month !J..'l53000

STOREFRONT, remodeled,
1.500 square feet, 15429
Mack at Notlmgham Heat
mcluded 822-1645

SHARE furnl:>hed house With
2 females aged 22-25
CadIeux - 1.94 area $125
plus ulllllles 885-0496/526-
1000.

GROSSE POlllte Park - 2
bedroom smgle famaly
home 822-9818

SOUTH Ashland on canal,
Pleasant 3 bedroom upper
flat Sun porch, 2 full batru.,
large furmshed bedrooms
Parkmg, yard, very secure
premises Share WIth
smgle male, prefer neat,
workIng person $265
month complete, $50 de.
pos It 824-6399

!,'EMALE profeSSIOnal, non
smokmg to share 5t ClaIr
Shores home Rent $135
plus one month secunty
depOSit, 1/3 utthhes Call
296-3387 after 4 30 week
days

KENNEDY Building - 18121
East 8 Mile Road, opposite
Eastland Shoppmg Center
776-5440

ONE offlce available at 17800
East Warren, 10x15, car-
peted, utilllIes meluded,
$140 Call 886-7404

FOR LEASE
Vermer at 1.94 three large

prtVdte offices plus open
area Newly decorated
1,600 feet Ready now

1-94 near Allard 2-3 person
~ulte Private lav, en-
trdnce, heal/aIr Great
sales office locatIOn Har-
pel' Wood:>

Hdl per dt Bry:> - 1.600 feet
execuhve offICes, IO CdI'
parkmg

Vuguua S Jeffnes
Redltor 882 0899

SHANTY CREEK/BellaIre,
IVhchlgan between Tra
verse City and Peloskey
Contemporar) house, ,'j

bedrooms, :\ baths and
sauna, beaullfully decorat
ed Family downhill and
cro~s country skIIng, In-
door pool, resort faclhllts
776-2949,882-7R60evemngs

HARBOR SprIngs, Harbor
Cove luxury condo -
available for ski week end
"bv owner" rat(' On site
sauna, In door pool Clo.,e
to Nubs and Boyne Days
'l65-940Q ('venmgs and
weekends 'l31-7404

HARBOR Spnngs, beautiful-
ly eqUipped condo accom
modates 8, HIghlands Nubs
nearby AvaIlable March ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
~~kends, mIdweek 626- AZAR'S GALLERY

SKI Nubs Nob and Boyne One of the large selectIOn., of Orl('ntal rug"
at mlllimum price.,HIghlands 3 bedroom,

newly decorated chalet In 251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHA:vt
Hidden Hamlet (616) 526- 644-7311!lO20 1 .. •

6G, ROOMS FOR RENT

6H. OFfiCE FOR RENT

6E. RENT WITH OPTION
TO IUY

... ,- ~--. - - -~ --...,,~. ~~-
6f. FOil RENT FUftNISIlED

FOR Lease - duplex - 5773
MaIO, LeXington.
MichIgan Perfect for re-
tirees Ell.tra large IIvmg
room, large bedroom and
kItchen Completely deco-
rated Beach prIVIleges
$600 a month meludes all
ulilltIes SeCUrtty depoSit
(313) 775-5135

NINE Mile/Schoenherr -
East DetrOit schools Im-
mediate occupancy 2 bed
rooms, no basement or
gdrage Large lot With
shed $350 a month, plu~
securIty Call 7770383 or
771.8222

WATERFRONT - (on Lake
St Clair, 151! and Jeerer
son) StudIO apartment,
ne\\ Iy renovated. $420 10
eludIOg all utIlities ReIer
ences reqUired 886.7499

HUTCHINSON [sland -
ocean front luxurIOUS 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 8th floor
condo Fully eqUipped,
vIew of mtercoastal and
ocean Pool, hot tub, exer-
cise facIlities, under-
ground park 109, mteroal
secunty system, golf, ten-
niS and lots more Vacan-
cIes from AprIl 1 on 855-
5428

ORLANDO;":' DIsney a;ea
condommlum Completely
furlllshed, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, tenms heated pool
Weekly, monthly or sea-
sonal After 5 pm, 884-
1193.

BEACHFRONT condomlm-
urns - Indian Rocks
Beach area One, two, and
three bedrooms With pool
Color brochure available
From $400per week 1-800-
237-9831

SANIBEL Condo - two
bedroom, recently profes-
SIOnally furnished 642-8072
after 6 pm

CLEARWATER Beach con-
dommlUm for rent, $600 a
week Access to a deep sea
flshmg boat, beach across

COMMERCIAL LEASE the street, pool, tenms
Attractive storefront may be courts Sleeps 4 Apnl 12-

used as doctor's office or 19 Call for more mforma.
agency 1,500 square feel tlOn 881-6755
Parkmg available Prime OCEANSIDE hlghnse _
locatIOn near Nme MlIe- Vero Beach 2 bedroom 2

scKI-.eullLYTaErSeaREALESTATE bath, decorated, monthly
1 - or weekly, March, Apnl

881-8900 Reasonable rates 646-
PROFESSIO NAL offices, St =11:":'94-:-==-----,:---:--::--::-_

Clair Shores, 22x12 $350 a STUART - lovely 2 story
month, 12x12$150a month condo completely furnlsh-
PrIces Include' utilIties, ed, golf, sWlmmmg, tenms
kitchen pnVJleges, parkmg AvaIlable March 30, week,
and new carpetmg, secre- or month 540-4301
tarlal services available TOWNHOUSE _2 bedrooms,
Andary 886-5670 2 baths, sleeps 6, fully fur-

GROSSE Pomte Woods - mshed, pool South Fort
CombinatIon doctor and Myers Available AprIl,
dentIst offIces 1,180square May 772-6245
feet $1,IOOa month Shore MARCO Island "Sea
wood E R Brown Realty Winds" Gulf front, 2 bed-
886-8710 I room Call for brochure
HARPER WOODS 881-6402, 882-4593

Deluxe sUIte of offIces WIth SIESTA Key condo m Sun:-
small (entrance) waltIOg rise Cove, 2 bedrooms,
area 1,600 square feet, March 1st-15th 881-9133
newly mstalled energy 886-2389 '
savmg furnace/air, easy
access to 1-94 (near 8
MIle) Many extras - Just
decorated Ideal for
professlOnallrep fIrm
Priced !"Ight

MR STEVENS <OWNER>
886-1763 886-6895
COLONIAL Federal BUIld.

109 - smgle room offIces
!\II' Vesco 886-6661
MEDICAL OR DENTAL
2,800 square feet total
Prime Mack Avenue loca
tIon north of VernIer 1,400
square feet (1st floor l
1,400 square feet (lower
level) $10 a square foot
882-4662

KELLY /10 Mile Newly con-
structed profesSIOnal sUIte
Offermg secretarIal con-
ference room/library,
Xerox. answermg servIce
773-6201

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20916 MACK

6,500 Square feet, new con.
lltructIon, all or part avaIl
able 5-1-86

882-t610

TWO bedroom home, fleshly
decordted, fireplace, qUiet
neIghborhood, Grayton
southofWalfen S-100 boll
7315, 332-2453

----
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Hdrper Woods, Warren area.,
Completely furnished one
and two bedroom apart
ment~ all the comfOi ts ot
home short tel m lea~e~
Idedl for transfernng exe(u
laves or :>hort term aS~lgn
ments

Ell.ecullve LlvlIlg SUItes, Inc
47-19770

A'ITENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
nished $29 50 per day and
up One month mInimum

469-1075 771-4916
FURNISHED apartment lor

rent InqUire. Box B-18,
Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

VILLAGE CONDO
See Under 116

882-2415

60 RENTALS,HOMES. APTS. ElC
HEAR ARU

EAST DetrOit - room for
rent Nice home Kitchen
prIVIleges Call after 6 p m
772-3799

I
EAST DetroIt area - kItchen

prIvileges, no smoking,
nIce home 777-3452

ST Clair Shores - sleep 109
room for rent After 5 p m
Tuesday, Thursday or any-
time Friday-Sunday, 773
6544

CHRISTIAN employed fe-
male wanted for furmshed
sleepmg room, kitchen pri-
VIleges $220 month,
Farms, after 6 p 885-8109

YOUNG male non-smoker
share home, SL ClaIr
Shores 776-5926

LOVELY sleepmg room for
gentleman, home prIVI-
leges Gratlotl8 Mile area
527-2297

EMPLOYED lady - kItchen
priVileges, no smoking
Call after 6 pm, 886.7881,
884-6268

NON-smoker - female Kit-
chen privileges Ideal for
studentlworkmg woman
woman 885-4972

KITCHEN prIVIleges and
garage Mature female,
non-smoker 884-2297

RIVER
TERRACE

6C RENIAlS.HOMfS APTS He
DETROIT

DUPLEX - 2-3 bedrooms,
Mack/Cadieux area
Available 3-15 775-7095
after 6 p m

GROSSE Pomte area Apart-
ment, 1 bedroom, living
room, dlOette, kItchen,
carpet, applIances, laun-
dry, parkmg, transporta-
tion, Immaculate, decorat-
ed, H B 0 , gas, $325 886-
9770, 882-9549

SARATOGA - GratIot-East
7 Mde area Lower LIVing,
dimng, kitchen, 2 bedroom
Newly decorated, lovely,
Ideal for mature workmg
adults or retired semors
secUrIty No pet" 886.1122
or 882-7479

MOROSS and Mack area,
two bedroom, $350 268-
2298

3716 BEDFORD, 6 rooms,
$325 plus ~ecurIty after 6
pm 885.1165

ONE bedroom upper, and
two bedroom lower, newly
decorated, stove, refnger-
ator, heat lOcluded Outer
Dnve/Beacon"f1eld are-a
296-3795 after 7 p m

HAVERHILL Home WIth 3
bedrooms, !Ivmg room,
dmmg room, breakfast
room, large lot, lease re-
qUired $400 per month plus
uhlltIes 885-4420

HA VERHILL/Mack Ideal
for adults, students, 4 bed-
room, 3 bath $475 881-
0389, 881-2296

BUCKINGHAM near Grosse
Pomte - One - 3 bedroom
single home. full base-
ment, 2 car garage, $350
per month plus depoSit -
one, 3 bedroom lower flat.
$325 per month pI us
deposit 886-2297.

GRATIOTI7 Mile area 5
room upper Ideal for
retIred couple $300 tn-
cludes heat, plus secunty
885-3592 after 6 p m

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
lower, carpet, kItchen ap.
pllances, garage, base-
ment WIth laundry hook-
up. Ideal for smgle male or
young couple 3937Devon-
shire $300 monthly 882-
4355

AVAILABLE now 5 room
duplex - 1111car garage.
dIrectly acros:> from 8t
John HospItal $375 a
month plus uhlIhes Lease,
securIty depOSit, refer-
ences No pets 293-7356.

CHALMERS/Outer Dnve
NIce 5 room lower flat,
SpaCIOUS,reasonable rent,
securIty 881-3536

DEVONSHIRE/Mack area
2 bedroom upper, newly
decorated, carpets, hard-
wood floors, $290 plUS
security, couple preferred
References, no pets 882-
9820.

TWO bedroom bnck home -
fireplace, garage, fenced
yard Devonshire off
Chandler Park Drive $375
a month, security deposit,
references 885-3273

A LITTLE LESS
THAN 10 MINUTES

TO YOUR APARTMENT
ON THE RIVER

FROM DOWNTOWN

ALTER-CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pomte Side, attractIve

one bedroom apartments
Heat Included From $220
331.7852, 824-7039

HAVERHILL 3 bedroom
lower, all new mtenor,
carpetmg, appliances, no
pets, $370 plUS ullhhes
886-1758

TWO bedroom upper -
stove, refrigerator, wash-
er/dryer, beautIfully dec.
orated Chatsworth 882-
7065, 574-0880

NOTTINGHAM betweel.
Mack and Warren - upper
1 bedroom, $265 IOcludes
heat References, secunty
884-3559

FIVE room upper apart
ment Neatly decorated,
leaded glass wmdows,
newer appliances, furnace,
carpeting Garage, base-
ment 5035 Devonshire. I
~51

ChOice of StudIO 1 or 2
bedroom apartments on a
private 1 acre riverfront
commons Parquet wood
floors and new kItchen, m-
e1udmg bUilt-m micro-
wave Rent from $415 m-
c1udlng heat

7700 EAST JEFFERSON
824-5000

THREE bedroom s1l1gle
homes and rials, mce areas
$275, $295, $325, $350, $365,
$425, $475, $525, $595, chtld-
ren and pets welcome 543
9735

TWO bedroom apartment
3525 Nottmgham, carpet-
mg, appliances, $315 heat
mcluded 822-1645

ONE bedroom apartment
3525 Nottingham, carpet-
109, applIances $275 heat
mcluded 822-1645

TWO bedroom .,angle home!>
a nd f1at~ $250 $21» $28'>
$H5. $350 $,\7,1 $19'>,$42~
$46~ $,'i25 children and pel'>
\\ e!come )43971'>

H RfNIAl S HOM~'J APTS flC
~ T CL AIR ,>HORE S

6C RENTALS/HOMES. arTS HC
OETROIT

611 I\ENT US/HOMES. APIS . HC
HARI'ER WOODS

DRESDEN between 7 and 8
- 3 bedroom, garage, $375

ONE bedroom, heat mcJud-
ed, off Harper near Cad-
Ieux, $300

call LaVon's Rental and Pro-
perty Management, 773.
2035

THREE Mile Drive near
Mack - 3 bedroom house,
112 baths, natural fIre.
place, garage, $395 East-
Side Management, 884-
3890

PRESTIGIOUS LUXURY
APARTMENTS

Jefferson at Grosse Pomte
CIty LImIt - 4 story eleva-
tor bUlldmg witb large
rooms, one or two bed-
rooms. References and
Security requIred.
Walker-AlkIre Realty

886-0920
DEVONSHIRE near Mack

- Large 2 bedroom upper,
appliances, garage, $335
EastSIde Management,
884-3890.

SEVEN/Hayes - 15256
Fordham 3 bedroom brIck
bungalow, natural fIre-
place, full basement, kit-
chen With appliances, 1 car
garage $375 per month
plus security Home
Owners, 774.0033

A WINNER! BrIght, beauti-
ful bungalow_Freshly
pamted throughout New
carpet, spotless kitchen,
appliances, fIreplace, hv.
ing room, fimshed base-
ment $525 886-1924

BISHOP near Warren - 2
Oats avaIlable, both 2 bed.
rooms, upper $300, lower
$325. EastsIde Manage-
ment, 884-3890

ATTENTION singles and
newlyweds I Perfect upper
Oat on prestlglOus York.
shire. $250includes water,
appliances Redecorated,
prefer non-smokers
DaVId, 977.fJ697.

5928SOMERSET - upper, 1
bedroom, bath, kItchen,
IIvmg room, stove, refng-
eratoI' and heat, carpetIOg
mcluded, shown Friday,
4-7; saturday, 1-4

NOTTINGHAM - Upper, 2
bedrooms $325 Includes
heat and garage 884-3381

ONE bedroom apartment for
rent, furmshed No pets
Close to Bon Secours
Hospital 872-2719.

TWO bedroom upper flat,
heat and water mcluded
$395 per month 884-3516

HAVERHILL/Mack Ideal
adults, students, 3-4 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms $475
881-()389

COZY 1bedroom apartment,
HBO and utllltIes IIlcluded
$300 per month Call John
~evemngs

VERY nice, modern, one
bedroom apartment, car.
peted, air condltIomng,
parktngz Whittier near Kel-
ly Roaa $290 per month,
mcludmg heat. 881.3542 or
839-0416

DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms,
Morang-eadieux area Call
after 6 p.m , 881-4313

5075 BALFOUR, 4 bedroom
home, natural fireplace,
freshly pamted, air condl-
tIomng, major appltances,
$400 per month Open
house Sunday 12-4 p m

ROSSINI near Hayes - 2
bedroom house, $250 East-
Side Management, 884-
3890

GUILFORD near Mack -
Clean, one bedroom upper,
garage, $290 Includes
heat Eastside Manage-
ment,884-03890

BEDFORD off Chandler
Park Drive - 3 bedroom
Colomal, fireplace, base.
ment, 2 car garage, $415

LODWYCK off Chandler
Park Drive and Moross -
3 bedroom, basement,
garage, $500, negotIable

THREE bedroom slngh~
homes and nat~.lllce dlea~
$175, $295, $J25, $J50, $JlJ5,
$42:;. $-175:$5l.i. $595 lhil
dren and pel::. \\ elcome 54.l-
9735

TWO bedroom smgle homes
and rlats, $250. $2b5, $285.
$315 $J50, $375. $.J95, $.125
$4b5. $525 l'hlldl en dnd pel:>
\1l~lcome 5-t397J5

29511 Jefferson corner 12
Mtle - one bedroom a part.
ment, carpeting, central
air 885-4364

JEFFERSON/ll Mile -
large, one bedroom apart-
ment Carpeting, dish-
washer, central all',
washer and dryer In kIt-
chen No pets $420 776-
7260 or 884-7276 evemngs

TWO bedroom, family room,
fmished basement, newly
decorated, appliances,
couple preferred $625 778-
4876

THREE bedroom :>lllgie
homel>and IJJt~, nice Jl'eJ~
$n;l ~.l~o ~,l.l,} ~,l,)() ~,n")
$.lhi $-12i $~7i $i2i.:) i'li
children J nd pct~ IIekome
;>-119715

TWO bt>droom ~lOgle h()me~
dnd fI<1l~ $150. $2b5 $2115
$315 $3W. $175 $,1'15,$-125
$.j(,5 $52:i, lhlldl ell dnd pd"
\\ elconw ')-1 I 'l7.l:;

'J( ClflRINe,

6 RENTAlSJHOM{S APIS fie
GROSSE POINTE-----~ -

APRON Associates Food for
the discrirmnatlllg palates
Meetmgs, cockuul and dm.
ner parties 882.7149

MARIE'S Quality Cuisine
Local - will travel, excel-
lent references 862-6295
881-7292

The Blake Co
19806 Mack,

Grosse Pointe Woods
881-6100

BEACONSFIELD, three
bedroom upper, garage,
$350 month, secllrIty de-
POSit 885-0377

PRIME Grosse Pointe ren-
tal. 2 bedroom with FlorIda
room, natural fireplace,
formal dmmg room, large
kItchen with eatIng area
and full appliances $675
per month plus uhhties
Available March 1, or
AprIl 1. Call 223-3648 day.
tIme.

2239 ROSLYN Two bed-
room Paneled den Sunny
kitchen WIth appliances
Large hving room Utlhty
WIth washer.dryer New
gas furnace Newly car-
peted 824-3185 Leave mes-
sage $450plus $500 secur-
Ity

MARYLAND - one bed-
room, stove, refrIgerator
$335 plus deposit, heat 111-
eluded 881-1978, call after
4

FARMS - 9 room Colonial,
4 bedrooms, 212 baths
$1,300 881-1278

GROSSE Pointe Shores -
7,200square feet, executive
home on the lake 16
rooms, 6 plus bedrooms, 4
full and two 12 baths
Brokers Realty SerVIce,
565-8900

HARCOURT - upper, 2 bed-
room, hvmg room, dming
room, fIreplace, ap-
plIances, fully carpeted,
$600. References requIred
884-2571or 886-7404.

MARYLAND rear apart-
ment, one bedroom, pn-
vate entrance and porch,
refrIgerator, stove, heat,
lIghted parkmg, $335. Il86-
0657

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, 'tJome on Mt Ver-
non, Farms Newly reno-
vated throughout $800
monthly Call after 5 p m.
881-3826

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE CO

Reasonable Rates
Relaable Service
Free Estlmates

343.Q481, 822-4400
WAYBURN . one bedroom

rear cottage apartment
Carpet, stove, refrIgera-
tor $275a month, secUrIty
$350. 864-4666

KERCHEVAL/BeaconsfIeld
one bedroom apartment,
above store, $330 includes
heat, water $350 security
deposit Andary 886-5670

GROSSE Pointe Woods -
furmshed three bedroom
Colomal. Six month lease
WIth optIon to renew $1,000
per month plus utilItIes
Shorewood E R Brown
Realty 886-8710

PARK - 15111 Vernor At-
tractive, well.kept 2 bed-
room apartment Parking,
appliances, coin laundry,
no pets Ideal for adults
$375 monthly, mcludmg
heat, plus secunty 886-
2920

VILLAGE Condo fully fur-
mshed Available mid
Jtme, four week minimum
Call for details Monday'
Fnday, 882-2415

POINTE Gardens, Harper
Woods across from Queen
of Peace Church, QUIET,
well mamtained complex
near shopping, one bed-
room, $450

ST ClaIr Terrace. Jefferson
and 10 Mile near the lake,
one bedroom, newly decor.
ated and carpeted, $410

KELLY Gardens, 9 and Kel-
ly, mce one bedroom, $450
mcludmg heat

813 ST Clair, Grosse PolOte,
2 bedroom, 2 car garage, 10
excellent conditIon, $750

MACK/Wayburn - 2 bed.
room upper ApplIances,
heat and water mcluded
$325 per month 822-0392

SMALL 3 bedroom house for
rent - Grosse POinte
Farms Parhaily furmsh-
ed Call 881-2340, 9 a m -5
pm, weekdays

NEFF near Mack - 2 bed.
room upper WIth appli-
ances, $360 Eastside Man-
agement, 884-3890

WE are now takIOg applica-
tIOns on the follow 109 rent-
als

SC ClTEl\lNIi

:, SITUATION WANlfO

5A SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

EXPERT MAID
SERVICE

\ VI' , IIU' \Hl.~: I'HI"'.'''
11\ 11.\

\\ H.I'\l.l
H! \11 I\,TIII.l

772.3050
I \'''1 Hr.!. 6. HI ,'\I,~II

",1<1(\ II r. III 11'1"1"1 \1. I

11"1 ....~.hl.~I'I ..IC"
() I .\ \1 r.H ! / \

S8 CONVllfSCfNT CARE
- -.- -~--------

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, refer-
ences Experienced team
work,

778-7429
TWO ladles will clean your

home References. 779-
0234, 776-2438

RELIABLE non-smokIng
woman for house cleamng
DIane, 777-3268, after 5
pm

LADY WIShes days Grosse
Pomte references. 571-
1333

HOUSECLEANING wanted
- two hard working gals,
2 years expenence Relia-
ble, references, reason.
able. Tom 885.5951, Judy
777-7592

LADY desIres house clean.
ing, Grosse POInte area
Own transportation Re-
ferences. 521.5979, after 3

PRECISION cleamng done
by Mary. Call 88l-1318

LET ME clean your home!
Call after 5 p.m , 893-7612

HOUSECLEANING by Sue
at reasonable prices Call
Sue at 526-1717

FOR excellent cleaning ser-
VICes, contact Dorothy,
372-0954,Grosse Pomte re-
ferences

I'M available to live-in or out
Immediately. Private
nurse's alde/compamon
Excellent references avail.
able If mterested, call
PrISCIlla, 273-9617

ALTERNATIVE to nursmg
home - a state hcensed
adult foster care home has
vacancy for lady or gentle.
man We proVide a lovmg
atmosphere In a qUIet

Tired of
Renting?
call
EUZABETHA.
PROVENZANO

PERSONALIZED at 882-2409
CATERING d h

Graduate of Culinary Insti. an see ow easy
tute of America a home purchase

Chef David Wagner can bellIllS-Ol12 886-2089 1.... _

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, OffiCes
Apartments. Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE

Wall \l.ashIOg
and much more
839.1423

EXPERIENCED house.
c1eamng Excellent ser-
vice Reasonable rates
Cathy. 896-6066 Jackie-
361-5188 Donna - 271-3622
Lora - 896..()9()2

CLEANING!
That's what we do best

Let the
HOUSE.KE. TEERS

do all of your general c1eamng
Excellent references

56H300 582-4445

ELEGANT
REFLECTIONS

Rent a maid for cleamng
Mellculous and expertise
Parties and home servIce

CALL NOW
774-6026

HOUSECLEANING by
Vickie Excellent ref-
erences. 822-8162.

<:LEANING done - homes,
offices, apartments,
Grosse Pointe references
777-9719, 88H)427.

EXPERIENCED lady
wishes da y work as com-
pan~on and cleamng
homes References. 822-
7586.

WILL care for the elderly
day or mght. Excellent reo
ferences, 779-2435.

MATURE lady desires
general housekeeplllg
Reasonable rates Call
Lisa, 892-0366.

EXPERIENCED woman
lookIng for FrIday day
work Grosse Pointe refer-
ences 881-5954

OFFICE cleaning by Grosse
Pointe Policeman and
wife, references - 881.
1071

LOVING care of the elderly
Experienced, references
and speaks ltahan 1-247.
2492

ONE child care, 3 years and
older, 3 or 4 days a week
885-7724

PRO Bartender Service Be
the number one hostess at
your next fW1cllon Call the
professional and we will do
the work Also walt staff

• available 731-5392
RELIABLE woman desires

workmg, three days, as
helper for the needy Will
adjust hours Excellent
references 839-5252, 839-
5125

..
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llA. CAliS FOil SALE ~
CHRYSLEIl

I. ARTICLES WANTED

111. CAliS FOil SALE -
FOliO

.11C. CAliS FOil SALE -
~.M.

DODGE Charger 1985 22
sport coupe, 5 speed, steer-
1I1g, brakes, 10,OUOmllc!>,
extended warrdnty, health
force':>!>ale $6,200 or be!>t
88\ 8659

1911:~DOf)(;]': ~hclby Charger
- excellent conditIOn 'i
,>peed, CI'UI!>e dlr Ddy"
.'i74'BOOext 61~9, mght'
88'i 4bb'i

1981 DOD(.ft: Ddlt- actudl
mlledge 62,8!J7 $01 or be"t
o/fer 81l-!48JO

t977 DODGE Colt dutoma
llc all' run., very wcll
,ome ru!>t l{eJldbJe trdn"
porta tlOn S~7i 88'i 772,
d fter b p m or \1eeken<b

1'17(101\1\ I 4 doO! nell
dutch/tlrc,>/exh..tu"t good
lrdn"portdtlon j;1 OT, Xll
J iO'i

1~77 (OIWUBA, lOll mJ!('"
JOdded d"klllg $1:>oo/be!>t
olfer 778 171J~

DIPLO\IAT 19X2- -l door
o1Jlpoll 1.'1 8 ~20("' mile'>
excellenl he"t offer 777
()III

1')77 DUDG!': :'tlordUJ - ex
l ellent COIHIlt 1011 OIlL
01111('1 'i0 000 mile'> dlr
ulI1dltlOllIng leQ dedn
$1 'i% ('dll HHi~114 Ileek
d<1y"dller b

1~8l CIII{\ ~LE[{ I'~Ud~" -
4 dOO1dll pOller eXleJlent
umdltlon $.J l(li 771 121,0
Hill,724j dltel ') p m

O\I\! l(lHO dulomo1IIC ~
doOl pOller ,>lcerlng c.loth
IlllerllJl \ " IFi\1 redl de
logger lOll mile" IlIlg11l<11
OIlnI.'l ~I llJ1JOl be'>t 01III
771 H9,~

,'J7H DODG!'~ \Idgnum
PO\Ier "teellng/bl d!.e!>
\:l1!!"'l'>tereo aulomdllc
\ H good condition must
'>ell $1 ,oo/be.,1 otfel H84
1')lJ4 H82ihHt

19HUCOIWOBA. I.> crhnder.
dll', dutom<1tll !>teleo db
,o]ute)Y hCdUllful CdI'
l> l,20U -Bill 172911H428b
>72,

J'177MEH( t /{, i\[onal ch
7H(lOll mill''> I'en good
condltlun SI !On IlHl22>2

1'I7H :\IEHCL'ln \ldrqul!>
HIoughdm ~ door load
ed Lleb,lI ted l'~xlellcll(
c.ondltlOn $1,'IlJi 77b 114111

\IERCUJn ClPl1 L - -l
,>peed Idte 1481 po\l('r
br<1ke,,/':>teenng tilt "teer
Ing delro':>tel \\1 iF1\1
~t(,1co dll $4 iOU01 be~t
olfer 'i2h hbn

1'17') ('APH I - ~ C\ Iindel , -l
'>peed, !>un 100r" HHi I.JHh
dttel " p 111

I'J7lJ I\IUSTANG !I,llchbdCh
-- need!> llll11ng gear Be'>t
oller 88,,)i5.Jh

1')lJ')FORD \.\o1gon- bldck
12 000 nllle'> $ll iOO E....ce!
lent cO/l(l!tllJn 8H, 12.J2

FOHD Fulurd - l'Jlll 4 door
b\<1ck lu,un bldc!. ru~t
velour Intel \01 ,1Ir \ 1\11
Fl\lrddlo pOl\l'1 IIIlldO\I"
Jock!>,\ 1.'1Y good «mdltllJn
$1 1O0 11114(,')4')

T-BIRD 1978, extra clean
full pol' er crUIse real
defro~ler .Ill "tel eo ne\1
tll es, ne\1 bdtten $2 ')01)
H8bJfi49 .

J'JlUND£IWlHD 1'17'1- e\
lellent condlllOn dlr (.Ondl
IlO11Ing, P()\\ cr '>teen ng
'>tereo on(' 0\1ner $2 0011
(',III 77")4H27 bel\1 eem h
pm !I pm

1982 LYNX, 2 rloor. L.
spced black I'lth Ied III

tenor, 10\1mde'> excellent
con(hllOn $2 lJ()()f1l'ln 14~
OlIO

19114GRAND I\larquI~ full
pO\ler. 10\1mde<1ge $'1.5()(J
or be,;t offer H21.Jl2'l

Iq811" CIIEVETTE - stan
dard all' AI\I1FI\I cae;
"eLte $2 i'15/best olfer
fi8'i 8461

1981 RIVIERA - 10dded
.,11\er /blue ful" recolldl
t!Oned $6 lIOOb('::.t ')27
,)12l

t48,) BUICk. Electra sl.ltlon
\Iagon q p<l!>"enger, load
ed. Gl\l e ....ecull\ e car best
offer, 10 8UO mllc., 8115
12lJ()

IlIB') DELl \ Royal Broug
ham sedan L S 10,000
mlle~ ('xtended I'arranty
clean loaded $11 'lOO 775
,728

Llhrarl('e; Purcha"ed/ Appral'>ed

'B.c. Cfaes 'Book Shop
Esta blls hed 1928

POBox 36041
Grosse POinte Mlcrlgan 48236

purcha<;ed for cash or appraIsed
e.,late,; al,;o deSIred/ill home con,;ulatlOns

JOHN KING

961-0622
Michigan's Largest Book Store

• ClIp and Save thiS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

8. AIITlClES WANTED

11. CAliS FOil SALE 7"

AMC

11A. CAlIS FOil SALE -
CHIIYSLEII

9. AIlTlClES WANTED

BOIlk.", \\A\ I U)
{'\")II OJ{ ('!n:Dll'
OJ, FEllED 21>11'1
II.\llP/':J{ J Bl.O('k."
'\OJ{ II! OJ 111\IlLL

Det rOlt'!> Old,,/ "- N<'w Book Slore
By Appomtment R84 1662

VETERANS - German,
Japane!>e, American war
!>ouvelllr~, all type!> de-
.,Ired 831 .l447

\\ ANT!';D VI(. '1'.11111\VIP I
membcl,>hlp Hed"on"ble
.tlll'l .J p m 77'> i l88

ALL AUTO ADS
OUT OF GROSSE I

POINTE AREA MUST1

BE PREPAID!!! I
GROSSE POINTE I

NEWS I
'0 ()[\\I,] .,

I
\0 ( \\( I I'"

01 (I \~"'II 11 Il \I)"
\1 II H I.! \00' \IO'1l \, .,

'0 fo.'( 11'110'''''
1984 HENAULT Alliance

Limited - -ldoor, ,'),>peed
dlr pOllel ::.(eelll1g/bl o1k!'''
/I, mdow':>/lock'>, .\I\I/Fi\1
e....cellent conclitlOn 8HI>
,271

PA('I'~I{ '977 - hod\ rUc,t hut
good tr,II1'>porto1tllln HH~ I
'nIl I

I'Ill I ALUANel': L - 27 000
mile!> i ~peed dll ,>telel
c"""etlc mlllt $l iOIi l4
II ),lO

1')72 I\IATADOH n('\1
brdke'> nell tunc up IlC\1
lTluJllel good condlllOn
$250 Bel ore 2 p m 174
9615

Ill84 RENAULT Alhdnce 2
door automatic. perfect
c.ondilion $') l(J() 8H4-lH22

FRIENDl Y
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

9. AIITICLES WANTED

8E. OFFICE EQUIItMENT

ID. ANTIQUES FOil SALE

III. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

2bOOOI'~velgreen HOdd
~outhlleJd ('I VJl Cenlci

SC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe CltV

( ..<heu\ ,d E \\ JII ('l1

8H2.J!'JI,

FEBRUARY
28 -

MARCH 1,2

ANNOUNCING
SPRING

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

$99 NEW c1arwn(s, lIues,
trumpet!> List price - $225
Supply lImited 883'1 Van
Dyke 9214(,14, 921-464b

I B 1\1 SelectrIc typewrIter.
$250 IBM D !>erle." $1'JO
I B 1\1 Executive, $150 All
three III excellent condl
tlOn 882.57040

12'11)'\1L\ J2b'>L\[)\\
EX< 'ELLEl\'1 FOOD

I'l'ee I'dl king
'iu\, ot! II ItII thl" <ld

KAYPRO X computer - III
megahyte, hdrd diSk, com
plete software Offer lI81
10')'i No dedler:,

IlJ8l RELIANT IIdgon - .J
door POWCI :,1eel lng/
brdke" dlr pO\\er ll11k~
\1\1/1"1\1stereo redr de
logger redr \llper, doth
Interior e ....cellent condl
lion, lllllOO mIle" $-129'i

I I Hll:i,'108U
WANT CLOCKS_ PLYMOUTH 198~r{elidnt K,

Pajln,g topdo.lJar fordntlque 4 door, pO\~erhrd!.es, AI\I/
clocks In anj condl~lOn, 1"1\1.,Iereo, dlr. excellent
pn vate collector 772 i4 l-! condlllOn $l 2'i() 881 ('7lJ6

1'184DODGE D<lytOlld turbo,
10dded lea lher bucket!>,
I') o1lumll1um v.heels I
pO\\er !>tcenng/hrdke;"
dutomall(., low mrle'>. ddd
cd 5/5U \\ arrant\ £\cel
lent conditIOn $7'500 I\lust
'>ell C<l1Iafter") pm 77.1
0071

1'177 PLYMOUTH f'ur) -
':>Illgle0\1ner AIr A1\1 /Fi\1
"ohd depend<lhle $1 1,)1I/
offer III 4 lOll 884 7944 I

IlJ7qOI\lNI 024 - automdtlc
pOl' er st eer! ng/bra ke"
dlr, velour interior n('\1
tIre,; run" l'\cl'llcnl
$1,6'i0 Rll2fi141

IlJ7q Ol\lNI aulomdtlc Cd';
"eLte \'-<'Ilcared for look,; I
~harp $1 ~(Kl('all8B4 '!l21

( OLLI-:( 'J OH \~ould like to
hUj (] ~ "nd foreign "Idmp"
dnd L: '> lOW" 4W (}!IOb

WA\'1 ED to bu, old lo':>!ume
dlld j{hlne,>lol\p JPI~eJry
hrd", Idmp,:> ceiling fJX
lUll.''' Il.IlI ':>lOn( '> ilH2()l%
e\ enlllg"

BHO\\ \IJ\{,<., dnd \\ mdH '>
(PI'> Ildllted o(h('J !ludlll\
!lIedllll'loll,>ldPled IhF!h
l',1 (d ,h p,lId ~"-J~l-)~

'lOI'S$~pdldIOJ {(J11lII \ '> I
JIll( 10\\d\l' dll {ondl I
tJ<H1l'l" II ,,,hl'l" dl \ l'l '>
Ilolkingol nol 114'IlrlIJ

f:\<.,j <''If)l'~bl!l;k ~~II~"~I (" I
I "glll'd IU11Itld edillon, lUll

illu'lldled <hlldlen, 1i1l'1
lUll .III \lI11ll(dlld
1)(IIOlt (1IiI\\,lI Illlilldil
lOUll11 hl,lolll' dud \\lllih

I
1\IlIlt IJOoh,101lolJellloll' III I

\LL {\'IE(,OI0L" (.I,ll

I

p"ld dlH! IJ1l1l11'dldI{'I
Il III (1\ ,il I

\,lIlOlI,d "e,1ldll J', f III I

(Iul III 1'11111 BOllk, I

DENLEY'S I (~udltled \ppldl'>dl, I

ANTIQUES I GRUB STREET I
I Ulllltule <.lulk'> Dl'lo\,> I A BOOKERY I

(0\' dlld pilmlll\e, DIU 171'lj 1':.1,1\\dll(,11
11.11pel t)('tl\('en 10 dJl(l II I 1]('.11 ("dleu\
'/ i \londo.!\ 1111ougII 1-'1 ](1.1\ I f)plloll \lldllg,lIl
{ 0111 III '>1for '>dtUld'lI hOUl' HH2i'l-H

17291H, I "1I01(d \'-, .Ind lillI''>
\\E BL'\ \"IJD '-,"~Ll II"n!edl',uk('1 BJOIIlIlng

'-,mJth 1"0\ \\ IlIdll'!>t{'r
dnr! 01 hl'l" 1'1 II ,Ill' (011('(
(Ill ~IH-dli

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Ilpl II \\ ('dlll'~d<lI l'hul ~d<lI
FJ Id,lI li.J pill

",d!UI(],1\ '/ ,I m (0 I pill
\\r~Bl\ \\/}"f'IL

THE COLONIAL SHOP
2;;701 JEFFEI{~O\

\E \j{ II! \IIU
\n!lque" lurllltule dlllld 1)[1\1'=========_--'

,lIld ,Pil Illghe~t PIILl'~ p,lId
'lolldo1\ SdlUld<l\ II I>

772-0430
COUNTRY furlllture dnd-

decol'dll,e acce':>!>Olle!>b,
Dee Wilhelm Alltlque~ IIi-
dlJn VlIlage AlltlqU('
ShO\1 Whlttlel '1'0111.'1':>
Febl Udr~ 22, 2~
I(,th If\oDIAl\ VILLAGE

ANTIQUES SHOW
** THIS WEl':KEND '

!"ebl uar) 22 &. 2l, WhlLtler
'1'0\1er~, 41'i BUill., dt Ed:,t
Jeffer!>on, DetrOlt Houl"
11 d m to 8 JO pm, ')un
day to b p m Adml!>!>lOn$2
KershaW M<1nagernent

FUHNII LHE relllll"hed Il'
pdlred "tripped dll) !) pp of
c<1nlng Free e"llm<lle,
47~ lllJi I

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUE~ MARKET

Februdrv 21, 4th Sundd~
cdch month ~pnnglIcld-
O<1b Bulldll1g I 7') north
e ....tt 9J DIXie Hlghll Jy
north to Dd\%hurg ROJd
II. esl to Ander:>ol1\ lilt
ROdd south' _ mIle III <I m

4 pm
FI{El>: ADI\II~::'I(JN

Servlllg the Greater Gr~se POI'1le drea
E"Late and HOllsehold LIqUidation,>

Complete Sen Ice Reference,>
885-0826

II. AUCTIONS/ESTA TE
SALES

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

BI. AUCTIONS/EST ATE
SALES

TEI.EI'1I0NI'~ 421 ,(~j() Of{ Hll222'~1

L \l HI-.'\ f', (11\1'\1 \'\ 1111 .. \\1111 \\1"
( II \HI.I-.~ l' 1\11\(.1.''''\11111

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\HF PI I- \"'Ell TO \'\'\0{ ,( fo Olll',r.ll\ HI'"

IIC. MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

tfartz~

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
WHOLE 1l0USft:
MOVING SAL£

1445 BISHOP
GROSSE POINTE PARK

(BETWI':EN CI IARLJ<:VOIX
& MACK)

FHIOAY & SATURDAY
lOAM .JPM

Thl!> tIdy home I!> full of
goodIe!>(,0.80years old and
I':>the dccumuldtJOn of 2
generatIOn,>

The furmtUl e I'>In fme con
dIllOn We <1refedtUllllg d
(dried frdme flench !>tjle
.,Ofd, d Regency ':>tjJe 10\ I.'

~Cdt, <1pull up chdlr \llth
cal ved frame d!>"orled
end tdble':> d Ch,ll mlllg
IIj(.hel t,lble, J Duncdn
Ph\ 1(' dllllllg (<lble ~lIn
mon'> Illd(' .I '>Ingle bed
'>ofd 'l old Benl II ood
chdlr", bold odk chdlr':> <1
,:>mdll \Iooden tile unit <I

pdlr of lOll po"ter mdho
g<1n\ tI' III bed" \llth plfll'
dpple!> a hiI'd" e) e mdple
oj pleLl' uouule (x'dl OUIll::.el
II om 1900, .I vo1mlj, old
Ilorktdblev.lthdlal'el dn
old oak cupboald dnd
more

We dbo hd\ e d 1920 ('101
!>one Idmp \llth fringed
:'h<1de, frdmed beveled
mil ror':>, I'dll !>conce':>,d
FICSt<1I'are Tom dnd Jer
ry !>et, d wooden dr) mg
rdck, dres!> form, old
frames, Llmoge!> hand
pa lilted chmd, bdsket!>
Ro!>evllle potlery, lot!> of
!>llver pldted Item!>, an old
Iron kettle, old pre!>!>ed
gla!>;" deml.tds~e cup!>
crdft Items, kitchen ml~
ceJlaneou!>, garden eqUlp
ment, dn dnllque !>poked
chlld's wagon. Taro !>now
blower, Whirlpool wa!>her,
co,;tume Jewelr), ladlc!>
clothmg .ind acce!>:,ones,
Imen!> d cdndle"lIck tele
phone, l mmk cape'> and
much mOle

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual WIshing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Secunty PrOVISIons, AdvertiSing
and Pnclng

Thl':>I!>the :'dle 101 tho~e of
you who love old goodIC'>

Number!> aVdlldble Flldav
between B 10 d m

CdII Ihe HotlIne fOIdetdll,> or
dll ect IOn!>at 118'i14111

SALE~ CONDUCTED 13\
SUSAN HARTZ

H8b89B2

USED PIANO SALE
!lAB Y GitA I\'D'> FROM $89')
lI,ec! ~tell1\1 ,Iy Clm'herlll,!,!

'\Id!>ol\ &. IIdmllll
Grdnd Pldl10:'

ABB£Y PIANO CO
HO'I \L OAK - ')41 bllb

PIANOS WANTED
'1'01' CA~II I' \10

SPINET plano - maple
fmlsh, Colomdl stylIng
$500 881 826H

SUPER condltlon - Ballev
upright pldno ($~oo) and
profe!>!>lOndlc1armet 88\
5771

COMM Alfa Sax, Yamaha
c1arlllet, Olds trumpet,
WIth cases Excellent con
dltIOn Call 'i21 7909

SPINET frUltwood flll1!>h
French Provmclal !>tyle,
wIlh mdchmg bench 881
5144

WURLITZER Spmet plano,
$795 Lowrey Spmet organ,
$295 Lessons <1bo avail
able Jerry Luck StudiOS
775-7758

PIANO, GrllleJl con!>ole,
bench, mahogany, excel-
lent conditIOn, askmg $700
884 6714

_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

8B. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conduded by "K"
Servlclllg Wd\ne

Oakldnd and
Mdu)mb Countlc'>
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

I
ESTATE, Antique and cOI-1

lectlble AucllOn Sunday,
February 23, at 12 noon
Barker's Tradlllg Posl,
767b Bluebu!>h Road,
(downtown) Maybee, MI
(Northeast of Dundee or
northwest of Monroe be
tween US-2J and 1-751
Estate of Charle!> B
Cozadd of BelleVille, MI
Also !>ome udded Item!>
Evel ythlllg ISvery lllce 50
piece!> of anllque furlllture
pill!>clock!>and pocket \\Iat
che", lamps, gla!>!>v.d!'c
primitives, beautiful
modern dllllllg room "ulte,
!>ofu!>, lamp tdble!> dno
ml!>cellaneou!> Term:,
cd!>h, Juck Bdl kel dUC
tloneer 15872042 Tdke

I 7'i to Elm Streel eXIt, Elm
Streel we!>tto NOllh Cu,>tel
to Bdldv. III (11 rl1lle!» turn
l'lght on Bdld\1 III to Blue
llu!>h, then turn nght to
dUc.tWIl

E~TATE !>dle - Furl1ltule
dpplldnce!>, <1nllque!>,toob,
bdby furllltUi e, fl!>IIlllg
equlpmenl, 20' boal dnd
tldllel, cdmpel V<1nmU,>1
Lo.!lIll"tl ulJICllb 113 Hill.>

ESTATE !>dle - mahogany
drop leaf dmmg Ioom tdble
\.\Ith 4 chair!>, breakfront,
while French !>ectlOndl
"Old - all m perfect condl-
tlOIl Mdnv hou!>ehold
Items 8847494 Frldd\
Saturda),9 'i 19257Edge
held, Apt 207 Harpel'
Wood~

'0 ( 11\\(.ES
'\0 ( I\N( f..L~

OF (L,\SSIFmn \])!-
\FTEH J.! '\00'\ \10'\ [) \, ~

'\0 EX( EPTIO\~'

MANCHESTEH
ANTIQUE MALL

Excellent !>electlon of
mid 19th centUi v IIdlnut
dnd rosewood upholstered
chaIr!> 116 E Malll, I\I<1n
che!>ter 428 9357

8HblJ7!l4

BY OPDEP OF OWNER

DUMOUCHELLES
409 E JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226
(311) lJ61625'i

APPRAISAl '3
I\NlIQUf-', PUHC IlASFD

l KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

SHORELINE BAKERY R PIZZERIA
306!J1 E, Jefferson lrlorth of 1~/11Ie)

St, Clair SI10res, rllchlgan

PUBLIC AUCTION

BEAVER AUCTION SERVICE
PHONE- (313)465-1153

8A. GAIIAGE; YARD;
BASEMENT SALES

II. AUCTIONS/ESTA TE
SALES

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1986 - 10.30 A,M,

We are buyer!> of elegant Oriental rugs, SIlver, crys
lal, European and American furnIture, estate
Jewelry and fme arl We handle entire estates and
home sales We pay the highest pnces, be It one
small Item or an entire estate Payment IS'lm
medIate or sold on consIgnment and IS hIghly
confidentIal

EOll I PMENT

WHEN YOU WISH TO SELL
THINK OF DUMOUCHELLE

Hoorlw/Fllters, ss Sln~, Grease Trap, DLIVEP 5S
Bread Sl,clng llachlnp, UIHVE~ Meat SlIcer, H.O.
3-Speed Mixer w/Attach., BLA~SLEE Mlxer w/Att~ch.
SANllf\RYI~eatGnnder, BUCKSCO Alum. Port. Pastry
Puffer, 2-Burner GdS Stove, BLODGETT P,zza Oven,
DUTCHESS P,zza Press, S5 P,Zld Cooler Unlt, S5
Cooler UnIt, RMTOIIF SS Cooler Unlt, Upnght Freezer,
SS DOl,ghRoller lk1chme, Port. Wo" Paltry Tables,
HCP rash Reglster, Wannlng Unit, H'~SS~lANDell Case.
Mlcrowave Oven, Pour-O-Matlc Coffee r-lachlne,ESI
Electronlc Scale, etc.

Wall CabInet w/Formlca Top, Glass Showcases, Neon
Sl~n)1 Asst S'1p'f Ifnll<;, "tc.

FIXTURES

Alum. Cool1ng Pac~~, Cart~. Bu,s. Flour Blns, SS
Hot Pot. Radlo. Calculator, Clork, F,re [xtlngulshers,
Pots, Pans, Tr~ys, UtenSils, EDlUND Can Openers.
~lum. Sheet ran~, ~~~t. BaKes. Bags, Cartons, ~sst.
Flavorlngs & Seasonings, etc.

m SCELLANEOUS

8. MISCELLANEOUS UTiCLES
FOR SAtE

T£Rt~S' 751 C~SH D[PO~lT at tlme of purchase -
Balance CERTlf lED FUNDS wlthln 4B hrs.

WSPECTION' Fnday, February 21st, 9 ~.M, to 5 P.M.
CHECK-OUT OF r'ERCIIAIWrSE- ~pprox. 1 Hour after
completlon of auctlon and Sunday, February 23rd

12 Noon - 7 P.M.

THE SALT WORKS
20 POUND BAGS

$2 ill EACH
88222'J')

MOVING/Estate Sale
many mIscellaneous bar-
galllilems, stereo, full bed
231.31 Alger, St Cia II'
Shores, between 8 and 9
Mile, Mack and Jefferson 'I
Thursday thl u Sunday, 10
'1 m "om

THE RESALE SHOP
149011'; 7 Mile

Alt Gl<1'>'>,dntlque" & collec
(Ible" Fllle flll nltul e &.
,>m,lll dpphdll(.e~
Ant Ique Ldmp!> He\\ 11 ed

L()\~ 1.0\\ PI{[('E~
WI~ BUY E:'\TIH!':

Jf()U~£IIOL[)'>
CdlIFII,>t

1722'l00
BAS£MENT !>dle furlllture,

hou!>ehold ltcms 9 d m 4
pm, Frrdd) , SdturddY
5575 Bedford

MOVING !>ule - SdturddV,
Fcbrudl y 22 4 d m 4 p m
lb'i4 BdJlour

~ATURDA Y dnd Sund<1),
1020nlyl 1464Vermel, 881
8089 Draftlllg table, pla)er
plano, lada'!> and ch1l
{IIen '!>clothe!>, gld'>!>\1dre,
Ie!>tdUldnt china, ba!>kel!>
curtd illS, lugg<1ge, dntl
qucs Jnct mULh, mudl
mOIl'

MOVING !>dle-- Everylhmg
mu!>t go Sunday, 2/23/8b
ApplIances and furmture
198Rlvdrd, Gro!>!>ePomle
City 12-5 P m Sunddy
only

MOVING "ale - ,l470 Bed
ford Thur!>daY Sunday, 10
d m -5 p m Household
Item!>,Jurlllture, toob, TV,
1MB typeII'I Iter, bikes
Low price!> Everythmg
must go

BASEMft:NT sale - car
sed t, dresslllg ta ble,
clothes, 0 10, toys, Scout
ul11form, bar stool!>, lug
gage, household 886 4753

SALE - Saturday, February
22, 2-5 P m 23169 West
bury, St Clair &hores 773-
254J Candles and acce!>
!>ones Free candle With
evelyorder

8. MISCELlANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

SNOW blower, Jacobsen
Snowburst, A-I condition,
$175 For mspectlOn/de-
monstratlOn 881-9729

ANTIQUE solid oak pede!>tal
table, 48" round WIth 2
leaves, $bOO b matchmg
odk <lntlque ch<llr!>, $!JO
edch 20" glr!'s/boy's
Schwam bicycle With tram-
Ing wheeb, $50 Wood and
dntlque bra!>s chandelier
With etched gl<l!>s<lnd!>pot-
lIght, $50 All e....cellenl con
dltlon 885-Jb5J after 4 p m

TYPEWRlTEH Smith Cor
on<l 8700 ElectriC Good
conditIOn $80 Contact 811'i
Ol85

G E electriC .,tove, baby
dot he!>, fUl nllure,
\'dlker!> hou.,ehold Item,>
81159412

ANTIQUE fUllllture, VIC-
tOrl<1n !>oJ<1leaded gl<1"!>
wlndol'!>, ll!>hlllg geal,
tool~, refJ Igerdtor, odd:,
<1ndend!> llilb 1767

MOVING to a condommlUm
- must sell Brambach

Y 'grand plano, $2,000
Toro deluxe power drive
lawn mower, 2 years old,
$300 882-6950

DINING room set, 7 plCce
Oak, dark stam, excellent
conditIOn 791 6109

ESTATE Sale - furlllture,
applIances and mlsceJlan
eou!> 14465 FaIrmount
(near Saratoga Hospital),
10-5, Saturday, Sunday

BABY
FURNITURE-
EQUIPMENT

Dark. Wood Cdnopy Crib
('rib MobIle':>
Boo!>ter Sedt!>

Infant Rockmg Sedt
Bath Tub!>

Hede!>trom Chdnglng Tablee;
Nursery Lamps

Cllb Side Extender!>
Oak Dres!>er
Blonde Cllbs
Teeter Babe!>

MaXI TaXI
Mesh Gates

2 Seater Strollel
Wood Playpen
Perego Stroller

Port A-Bed
Bassmet

Wood High Chair!>
NOW OPEN i\IONDA YS

MOMS' TOY ATTIC
8827b31

JO" ELECTRIC range - ex
cellent conditIOn, yellow
$150/best offer 884-3810

SOFA, end and occdslOnal
tables, lamps SWivel
rockers, hVlllg room
chaIrs, 8"xI0" Iramed 011
pamtmgs 773-5b90

1920'S DINING room set -
solId oak, excellent eondl
twn $500 negotlable 884.
6262

CREDENZA - 12 'xbO ,
black marble top With
large mirror, fllllshed III

antique gold, 29" high,
$300 773-5690

SAGA Norwegian blue fox
Jacket, year old, excellent
conditIOn $400 350 17S3
evelllng!>

Hours
I\londay thru Saturday, 10-5

IThursday 12-7)
777 6551

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY RD
EAST DETROIT

Women - children and men':>
elothlllg Handcrafted
Items

STAMP and com appraisals
for estates and private col-
lectors also, old home and
estate search for hidden
and concealed valuable!>
John Stendel 881 3051

BAGEI~'i Bagel,;, Bagel,;'
All varieties $1 75 half
d07en $3 OUdozen Dellv
erl'd early every Sunday
!"re,;h from the !,'amou<;
New York Bagel Com
pany Lox and cream
cheese ava l1ahie ('a II
Marvelous Martha's
Bagel,; on Wheel., 1\8.'i-m2.1

8. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE

KENMORE washmg ma-
chine - heavy duty, 8
years old, $90 886-1075

CARPETING - several hun-
dred yard!>, gold color
$1 00 per !>qudre Ydrd 778-
J500

~TOHE hghhng fixture!> -
778 J500

STOVE, Magic Chef - elec-
hlC, dimond, 17 month,:>
old, $200 773 8Jbb

TORO S-2oo !>nowthrower,
hke new, $250 885 9034

MOVING !>dle - InJscelldn
eou!>, bdby Item!>, !>ome
IUllllture February 22 dnd
2J, 10 a m 4 p m 11092
Ldkepomtc

BLACK Vlll) I reclinlllg Chdll
vel ~ good conditIOn, $15U/
offel 88'i 1718

1(1" COLOR TV, Sedr!> Pro
tOImdncc pu!>hbulton, 16
month!> old, bareh u!>ed
cdbJe Ieddy, $17'i 882 -l,lB:J
.liter b p m

,,)KI~ - PI e 1200 dll around
high performdnce ed!>y
tUIfling !>port ski With !>olo
nlOn J2b !>tep In bllldmg
u"ul Vlllj vue "C..t"Oll~12J
7738425

MOVING !>ale - Sprague
Carleton hard roc!. mdple
dlnmg room table and li
ehdll!>, couch love!>eat,2
Queen Anne \1lllg-bdCk
<.hdll!>, air condItIOner -
II OOUBTU gdrden toob
9794574

WALNUT dmmg room !>et-
40 year!> old I\lust ':>ell
Be!>toffer 2b8-9477

~KI~, pole!>, and Slle 10
boots, $100 886-18'i9

MIHRORED !>creen antique
gla!>s, 94"Hx70"W, 4 fold
rng panels, each 17 5"
Wide, completely Intact
$200 884 2727

OAK library tdble 48"x27",
centel drawer, bottom
!>helf,good condlhon $200
8858082

SOFA - Colomal style,
green tweed, 60" $100
88b-266b

BIUDAL gown and veil,
Ivory, !>Ize10, never 11'01n
Summer !>tyle 776 U790

EPSON QX Ib computer,
')12K 2 double Sided disk
dm es, monochrome, Ep
!>on FX-80+ printer \Hth
stand Software I\IS-DOS
2 11, CP/M-80, VAL
DOCS-2, baSIC Asklllg
$2,300 881-9259

CHILDREN'S furniture,
garden eqUIpment exten-
sion ladder, beds, tables,
chaIrs, kitchen cabmet
8854219

DOUBLE mattress set -
frame, headboard - $25
Double dres!>er - $20 778
J142

ORGAN tEntertamer III --=-
Simple to learn - practi-
cally plays Itselfl Maglllfl-
cent condltlon $600/best
offer 882-2199

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique & F'me
Furmlure Shop)
16135 Mack Ave

{COIner of Bedford & I\lack)
11 5 30 pm

OH BY \PPOIi\Tl\IENT
SIX mahogany dmlllg room

set!>, (ChIppendale, Hep-
plewhlte and Duncan
Phyfe!>tyle!», Queen Anne
highboy, sets of dllllllg
loom chairs Isome odd
Chlppenddle dmlng room
chaIrs), plecrest occasIOn-
al table, claw feet (pIerced
carvmg), games tables,
dllllng room gateleg table,
pall of mahogany llIghl
:,tands mahogany knee
hole desk. sofa table WIlh
and Without matchlllg ben-
<.hes, old mIrrors ((,hlp-
pendale tradltlOndl, and
French dnd Federal) BRASS fIreplace set, $too or
French furnIture, sofa best offer 824 1254
chaIrs, chal!>e, va IIItJes , SNOW blower - electrIC
desk!>, love!>eat, more, start, 24", 5 h p Like new
mdhogany bedroom set, $400 FIreplace msert WIth
man; double beds and blower, $40 8820010
d re'i~ers, IIvlllg room --:--::-::-:'~:-:---~:---
chalr~ (need reupholsler ')4' ROUND formlca table, 4
Illgl corner chllla cabmet chaIrs Player plano, 100
882 ')622 rolls White tnple dresser

~:-:=-:-:::--:----:-:--- and headboard 777-0493
i\tAYTAG washer and drj er :-:-=-:::-:::----;----;---

\1hlle ga!> Good condlllOn LADY Bug Video arcade ma-
run" good, $tOO 8828211 chme, onglllal cost $1,500

::-::==:::-::--:::-----~ your co!>t $150 Like new
I~EFRIGl';RATO/{ - Fng 7b') 1736

Iddlre, $4'i Must sell, mov -----------
mg 821-2112 G E mIcrowave, large for===---:---:----- e;aIe $ lOO 111 74')1

NEVER used 8 place "elllllg,> PORTABLE JacuzzI _ seals
and sen lllg pieces of
'idlem chllla 'Engll"h VII 6 adults, one year old Will
l,lge hlue/whlte country sacrlflce 77:i 3578
pdllern $200 M57471 TURNTABU: Hevox B 790,

!"/{EN( II ProvmcHll ,;ola, excellent conditIOn, ha!>
$7()(1t110chaIr" $200e<1ch had ven IIttl(' u~e $42'i
curIO cabmet $7') French Tom, 881 2271
floor lamp $'i()(), paml1ng WASHI':R, Whirlpool I )('ar
$]()O 4698161 or 7llJ.8440 old $150 lllIl6444

Sf;\1GEH Touch and ;.,ew GOLF club" - Plllg Iron!>
"e\\ mg marhll1e Excellent 1-SW, $17,'i firm 886 89()()
C?nr1l~lon ('am,; mcluded I COMPU:T!'~ hvmg room ~el
$'10 7/1 6lJ14afler 6 p m _ $200 for 1 pIece,; Early

COLO/{I':D Rocky Mountam AmerIcan ('olomal In
pholodrt l11x24, GrIzzly elude., 78 plaid <.,ofa,Col
Bear and olher,; lllI,)6472 olllal prInl <;Illv('1 rock

ru~t colored v.all hugger
recliner 821188.'> aftcr i
pm

25 COLO/{ con,;ole TV,
Magnavo'( good condltlOn
$11') 771 2011

SNAPPER 20"
SNOWTHROWER

Brand n('v., never been u,;ed,
won In conl('!>t $2l)<jfirm
1$4')0 1\,;1 price) B21-1M5
afler'ipm

I"lImWOOD mIxed hard
v.ood., delivered and stack
('d $SOa cord Cash prefer
red llll6 7478 1\le;o .,plit
tIng

WIITJ{LPOOL ';Ide hy "Ide
rrfrlgerator new com
pre,;sor, one y<'ar warran
tv, will deliver lllI,)81'i6

•
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776-2925

13 REAl ESTATE -
GEHERAl

ST Clair Shore:. Nice condo,
1332 WoodbrIdge 2 bed-
rooms, III balh~, IiVlfig,
dInll1g I., patIO, dU" alum
mum carpol t fOl 2 cal ~

ANIEL 469-2982

THREE Bedroom bungdlow.
brIck, lllllsheu basement,
III balh 21~ car galagc,
should be seen WIll except
Ieasonable offer 1139-3100

882-7014

Thursday, February 20, 1986

contact

Ichweltzer
1riKI1f""oI ..... (

.~Better
I I ifIIIH9.m~~

For

unparalleled I('n/ce

/)('/or(' dUflng and alter

Ihe \al(' or purchase 01

your home

BY OWNER
1161 AUDUBON

GROSSE POINTE PARK

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

"\
iifs. 7
An outstanrlIng Coloma I on a pnvate cui
de-sac 1 large Ix'droom" ma~ler bed
room Wllh '2 hath C07y IIvlIlg room \\ Ilh
natural fIreplace Modern kllchen \\Ith
built ms <Ind<;paclOu~ dInIng arl',1 <\)~o
,1 formal dmll1g room Beaullful decor
and \\ell mallltamed Slop 10 Sunday 10
"E'e It

FOUl bedloom~.tllobalh~,l,800~4u<llefeel

13. REAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAl

22322 BLACKBURN
(BETWEEN 9 AND 10 MILE HOAV::')

ST CLAIR SHORES

\ellly t1etOIdted 3 bedrool11, 2'_ b<llh ('olonldl \\ Ith
letml!\ loom Ne\\ conlempOl dl) kllchen \\llh
bllllllil~ <lnd c<lllng ~pace Nalurdl 11Iepldce III
IIVl1lgIoom RefIm~hed hard\lood tlool's LCntl ...1
... 11 2 Cdr garage WIth door openci !\lovc 111eon
dillon $117.000 884 1832

ELIZABETH A. PROVENZANO
886-5800

.md let\ talk real e!ltate

25 NEWBERRY PLACE, FARMS

356 McMILLAN
BY OWNER

(;ol'geou, cenlr ...1hall COIOl1lal.With 2 1<11ge hay~ 111
the fo'dlm~ 4 bedrooms (Ion malO 11001'), II! baths
Ielnllly 100m, 26' IIvmg room, ne\\el IUlndce roof,
elettrleal and cement work,

A MUST SEE
AnxlO~ 10~ell Priced for qUIck ~ale at $125000 After

b p 01 call

PRICE REDUCED
1713 BROADSTONE, WOODS

:\10\ e 111 condlllOn three betilOom, I'! bdth~. 1I\'lI1g
loom-natural fIreplace, oak floor famIly room, 101-
mal dmlng room-oak floor, library, remodeled
kltchen-\I Ith ealIng ~pace, new furnace. new cen
trell all', 16'x 16' deck, rebUIlt 21l car garage \\ Ith
dulomdtlc door

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 pm
886-1620

EXEClJTIVE: home over-
lookIng golf COUIse Fami-
ly loom, gl edt 1'0001,Mut-
chlel kitchen, 881-0892
after 5 p m

KELLY /MOIo~s ar ea Clean,
J bedroom bnck, car and a
half garage Close to
evelythmg A~k1l1g$22,000
~b.OOOd~~umes $276 pay
ment 1714309

702 UNIVERSITY
Bedullful 2,000 square foot English Tudor J bed-

rooms, I'! baths. formal dmmg room. Idrge IIv
mg room WIth natural flreplaee, large famlh
room 1\lth Ilalk out deck. large modern kllchen
1IIIh kItchen nook, 2 cal garage ~119,OOO

Open House
Sunday, February 23, 1-6 pm

773-7880 884-0575
(DA\S) I EVENINGS)

i\I,lIntenance free bungalow Central aIr 4 bedrooms,
II! bath~ liVing room WIth hardwood f1oor~.
cdrpeted sun porch, finished basemenl wllh ne\\ er
carpetmg. 2'! car garage, newLy decorated WIth
neutral decor, new lartdscapmg, roof. porch and
carpetmg Easy access to marll1as

$54,900

Eleg ...nt two story Cape Cod WIth lake Vlell 150foot
fronldge Two story foyer TraditIOnal 2 story
pdnel IIbral y IIllh balcony and nalul al flreplace
1\10 fll ~I floor bedrooms plus 2 up Also 2 room
~ulte -1I~balhs FITht floor laundry room f'londa
loom Two nalural fireplaces Over 6,000~qudre
feet 3 car garage An exceptIOnal home fOl the
dlscrimInalmg buyer

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WALKER REALTY, LTD. 886-0920

•

.--------------
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

20736 CHRISTINE COURT

13 ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL

2153 HOLLYWOOD

BY Owner, 436 Moran,
Grosse Pomte Farms '1
bedroom Colomal, mO\'e-1n
condillon, 1J! bath~, large
IIvmg room wllh naturdl
fireplace, dIning room, up
dated kItchen Flonda
room, fInIshed ba,c,ement,
new furnace, roof, hol
water heater, dflVe\\dY,
storms. mce double 101
WIth 2 car garage, a~kmg
$93,500 882-9843 Open Sun-
day 2.5
CO-OP APAHTJ\lENT

Whlllier neal Harper Ldrge
3 rooms, applldnce~, celr
pellng. dr dpe~. 10\1 111e1111
tenance Nedl ~10les dlld
bu~

Brand ne\\ Colomal" - 1110to choo,e
from Energ) efflclenl FE'alunng ,I
natural fIreplace hay \\Indo\\ K,lth('n
ha~ bUilt m~ Natural \\000 throughuul
Doorwall to lhe patIo T\\o <Ind d h,l1f
baths Ma"lerbedroom\\lthfullbalh ,\
two car alumInum garage' ;\lan) 1110re
flOe feature~

DUPLf<~X
DetrOIt, 3/3, e1IUl11ll1Um

sldlfig, garage I...rge lot
cyclone fenced, Ieduced
price, good Inve~tm(>nl

GATES REALT\
521 7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2 :;
20904 WOODMONT

Larger brick bungaloll 111
great condllloll III Hal pel
Woods 4 bedroom~. Ille
place 2 full bath~ fInI"lwd
basement, newer kllchen
With dl~hwa~her PI Iced In
$60's
ST CLAIR POINTES

REAL ESTATE
884-838-1

HARPER Woods/Gro~se
POlnle School System
2,300 square feet, com
pletely remodeled $72 000
Call 884-2350 or 884 2325
Work 494-5111, beeper 7576

NEW home for sale Malll
tenance free Andel !>en
Windows, all sleel door~,
ceramIc tIle, atldched
garage, centrdl au, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, leaded
glass wmdows, formal dl1l
109 room, hVIng room
fireplace, lols and lol~ of
cupboard space, LaFattd
cupboards, rmcrowa ve
dIshwasher, lots of olhel'
features 881 0975

WEST BloomfIeld - Lake~
area, 5 bedrooms, mald~
quarters, 2 family rooms, I
2 kItchens. IIbrdry/offlLe I
Iivmg and dmIng 1'00m~ I
DeSIgned by Chflol d
Wnght - AlA 1', al'l e~
WIth pnvate nature~\\ II1tel I
sports pond. m addltlOn 10 I

lake pnvlleges $250,00{) I
363-0118 II

GROSSE POINTE WOODS L- ,

Contemporary 3 bedroom
bnck Colomal Cox and
Baker bUilt wllh famllv
room, natural fIreplace,
atlached garage and much
more Askmg $115.000\\Ith
10'l% fInancmg aVailable

BY APPOINTMENT
2118 FLEETWOOD

A three bedroom bflrk Coloma I \\llh formal dmmg, recreation room Ne\\ carpelmg
A fantastic buy ('all today for a private "howmg

ALDRIDGE & ASSOCIATES
884.6960

GROSSE POIN'I,'E WOODS
Rostyn - Cozy 2 bedroom

ranch HI flOe neIghbor
hood New carpet and
floors. new VInyl sldmg
SImple assumptIOn
$39,900

DetrOit's Golden Corndor
Lakepomte - Sharp 3 bed

room bnck Colomal, faml
Iy room, fIreplace, bredk
fa~t nook, appliances 0 I
down, $34,900 AnxIOUS

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

BY OWNER . 4 bedroom
bungalow, St ClaIr Shores, I
812-Harper area FamIly
room WIth fIreplace, ne\1
furnace. 112 car garage
Extras Must see Askmg
$47,000 775-0793.

LAND CONTRACT TERI\JS
Cozy ranch WIth alumInum

sldmg, formal dlllmg I

room, carpetmg ba~emenl I

and garage Harper I
Woods Close to shoppmg
for only $34.900

Wm Lockard Re ...lty
263-9330 286 1974

BY OWNER
Three bedroom tn level

family room With natural
fireplace, large kItchen
wllh eating area. 2 bath~
ImmedIate oCCUpdnC)
20720 Christi ne Court off
Vermer, 886-2031

ONE block from 8t ,John
HospItal. DetrOIl 8' I(Tna:-.
sumable 21! bdlh~ Z 10h
"\\Immlng pool ~ hl>d
rooms 2 fireplace .. formed
dInmg room man) extr,I"
$57,'lOOfirm' 88281114

13 ilEAL ESTATE
GENERAL

If you're consldermg a
career m real estale, fInd
oul about our free slate ap-
proved 4{) hour pre-license
tramIng

Cla~~e~ start soon, so call
now' Bobble LIgan, Sale
Coordmator of the Kerche-
val OffIce, 885-2000 Denms
Andrus or George Smale at
the Woods OffICe, 886-4200
Or Doug Andrus, Manager
of the Farms Office,
886 S800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

NOTTINGHAM between
Mack and Warren - brick
mcome, 5 down/4 up, fIre-
place, 2 car garage $22, I
BOO/terms 884.3559

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

121. IOAT DOCKAGE
& STOIIAGE

12. IOATS AND MOTOIIS

EAHL KEI!\l
BELL/SHORES

8842320

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

22&19LANG!':
2Z422 LAKECHEST

22-16')STATLER

1-142DEVON~HIf{E

SAILBOAT - custom bUIlt C
and C 24', fully eqUipped
for Iacmg and crUlsmg,
1980 model, hke new -
vel'y fe\\ ~all hours Call
day,c, 223 3648 or evemng~
8868989

CAL 27, 1984,5salls, used one
season, eleclJ omcs, m-
bodrd dlC~el, mdny extra~
$35,900 583-9337 da V~,
evel\lng~ 884-2442 •

HARBOR I~ldnd cdnal, 3
bedroom, II! bath~, brick
TudOl home, formal dlnlfig
room, f<'IOlldd room,
ndtur,1l fll eplclce. 2 cm at
Idched gdrdge, covered
bOdl IIell, ~leel Sed\\ all
,lIld cdndlledthng dlrectl}
10Detl 011HII el Lake Sl
Clellr S89900 Ownel,
2>8 b~02

fo'\i\[[I,\ 1I,II1h boal\\eJJ
PCI1('1db!) 011 c...lldl for
11('11 21> pOl' el bOd t 111l4-
1812

LAKEFHONT AND
CANAL HOMES

In SI Clair Shore~ Oil ve by
CellI 101' delalb

ANXIOUS OWNERS I
Heddy, \\ Ilhng and able 10

dccepl offers on these
hou~e, JI~ted helolV

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GRO~SE POINTE
2 or 3 bedroom ~mgle. formal

dmmg 1'0001, full base-
menlo gas heat, ~Ide dnve,
2 car garage, one floor
plan Only $36,000 EdSY
terms

HARPER WOODS
Nel\ h~111lg - .I bedroom!>

plus den, Single, SIde dnve,
2 car garagE' A very mce,
comfortable family home
Call for detaIls

GROSSE POINTE
N('w Ii~tmg 2 houl>cSon one

101 CondItion requIres
some \\ork but pnced to
"ell for ca~h Call for de
tails

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SON

20879 COUNTHY Club. Bar
p!!r Woodl> Lovel) 3 bed
room bungalow In a won
dcrful location i"ull bnck
With a)um11lum tnm, 2 car
gdragE" Gro,,,e P011lte
~choo],e, p<>"slble as~ump I
lIOn on l'i year fixed rate
mortgdge Askll1g only
$60.900 882-0421

WOODRRIDGE ":A5T
l'O'iDO S

51 (,I,m ~hore" We have a
FaIrfax apartment 2 bed-
room, 2 rulll>.llh~, central
all". bul1l-ms. \lasher,
dryer Club house WIth
pool, ~(CUrlty guard by
appointment only

PETTINE ImALTY
COMPANY

'i21 40lO

6182UNIVEHSITY, DetrOit
I bedroom brick bungallM,
modern updales. $26,000
By owner 882-0991after 6
pm

IIAVEHHILLlMack - ex-
c('lIent 4 bedroom, 3 bath-
room, basemenl apart-
ment $1.'i,.')OO/offcrs 881
0189

110. FOREIGN CAliS ~
ALL OTHEII

ttJ. CAll IIEPAIII

11H. VANS - TRUCKS
All MAKES

1tl. PAIlTS/TUtES

MAZDA RX-7 1983, black,
great conditIon $7,999 or
best offer 881-9604

1984 AUDI 5OOOS.4 door,
automa Ill', sunroof, a II
leather mtenor, lOaded
beautiful $11,900 886 8592

1985 VW SClrocco - dark
red, aIr. many extrd~
Must sell 2b3 0178. 773
4864

BMW 19843181- automatic.
10\1 mlledge, lo...ued Ie.ll
clean $14,250 791 44-1-101
29J-7485 a"k fOI }-'1,lIIk

198J TOYOTA COI Olld
dutomall(. .111. C,I~~t'll('
stereo cloth ~edt~ 882
4381

19i9 SAPPAHO - or\('
0\1nel 38000 rn lIe~ 10,l<i
ed nCI\ !ll'C~ r\ \1 iF \1
~tereo SI li9> 294 24S4

1984NISSA~ Kl1lg cdb \\ Ilh
exlrd~ \l'l\ de,m ~h 0011
294 4274

1973 \'OLKS\\A(,E\ '>UpCI
Beetle - ne\\ Cl'g lIIe -
lran~IlII~~lOn recellll\
pa mted $900 r\ fIel 5 p m
886-1542

1982Bl\l\\ - 2 dool . > ~veed,
gray met:l!ht ,un! oo! llJ
dlr 90 000 mIle, E ....tellel1t
condlllOn 6492910

SUBAIW 197i II ...gOIl DL -
Nell exha u~t /~hot b
$1,000 4 "peed 882 6'iSO

!!J81Bl\l\\ 1201all sum oo!
~porl pack ...ge, lOll mlle"
new tlrel> and eXhdU.,1 ex
cellent condilioll SS I>l)
772-5295. 881 9174

1984HOl':DA Pl'elude -- It'd
fUll) eqUIpped n llJO
mIles 882 .I0h4

HONDA Aecol d L}" HIll'i Z
door hdtchb ...ck bOW dt
lual mde~ \\ ...n al1l1e~
trelnsferelblc e111 dnd
crul~e. pl'emlUm Al\J/FM
~tereo ca~~etle Hu~tprool
tWice. ') !>peed $10 100 01

besl offer 'J3!J7000 ext
317

12. IOATS AND MOTDIIS

11K. CAlIS WANTED TO IUY

BOAT CLEANING
TIfE

CAL('ATEHR<\
BOATWOHI<.EHS

THREE bedroom brIck
ranch, III baths, fInished
basement, garage, very
clean, one owner Open
Sunday, 1p 01 -4pm 25644
Koontz, RoseVille, lO/Kelly
area 778-2933

BY owner 10 DetrOIt's Cop.
per Corner - 10603 Lan-
ark 3 bedroom bungalow,
all aluminum lflm, self.
storlOg storm WIndows,
gdS fIreplace m finished
basement WIth dry bar and
workshop, doorwall open-
109 on to 12x23 wood deck,
large dog run, I'! car
garage $28,000 By ap-
pOIntment only 884-3488
LAKESHORE VILLAGE
BUYING OR SELLING

CALL
DIANA BARTOLOTTA

CENTURY 21 KEE
751-6026

ST ClaIr Shores, 2 bedroom
ranch Altached 2 car
garage, large lot, 8'!/
Mack $48,000 777-6108

TWO family lficome on
GI aylon between Mack

LOCATIO"J. 10CatlOI1 locd and Warren No brokers
11011' fe 1111~ leI m~ $55,000 259-6555
tu ill>' 1,...114'" ) U..,JI UUI!I I (jlWS~E POInte Cily -
('olonld! $2-1,000 $-1000 $10,000assumes $300mon-
dO\111 886 192-1 thly payment Agent 884

SELLER~ WANT _0_1_12 _
AN (WFER f 1153LOCH MOOR _

BY OWNER
Thl~ lovely Georgian Col-

omal has It all French
doors 10 formal lIVing
loom lead to garden room,
paneled study, famIly
room, updated kItchen and
balh, master sUIte in-
cludes sIttIng room or
lourth bedroom BrIck
pallO, large lot landscaped
for total pflvacy Three
car garage $249,900 882
9806 or 821 1295

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

Interesled In seIling your
home??? Call GII WItten-
berg for free appraisal and
consullallOn Deal WIthone

GROSSE POINTE of area's top agents I give
1973 DODGE pllk up club SCHOOLS you exceptIOnal servICe

Cab \\llh cap AlIlom ...llc CALL GIL WITTENBERG
all l(mmg pdck ...ge 1\10 I !'Ii'O'JLr\\!('r\~TEH CENTURY 21, AVID
lanh. A\IIF\t Good I 20,11 HOLLYWOOD 778-8100
IransporldtlOn S'J,)() ('<Ill MACK-MOROSS AREA
Aftel' Thursda\, 8Zl 29lH EARL KEll\J Three bedroom brIck Col

G:\IC 198.1 \'anlollrd ~ldl ; BELLI~HORE~ omal, central aIr, flre-
cr ...ft com er~IOll 10 III 1 I 811i2'i20 place. I'l baths. good
loaded. 15,000mile., l\1dke I 59 LAKESHORE neIghborhood, 2 blocks
ff 293 9292 I from St John HospItalo er - Bcautlful Alberl Kahn de Owner

1968DODGE AWo compdd Signed home IIs1ed 011 $59000 8823438
plck.up, new IJI'e~ motol, MichIgan hl!>torJcal.' -
battery. e1ulomatlc 777- Iegl~ler Completely reno- HARPER Woods - By
639.1,822-6968 \ ated. mcludmg plumbmg. owner, 3 bedroom bnck

J I h I Lf ranch. 21l car garage, lots1981GMC Illck up - POllel e ectrlc"" ea mg ! ome
t d J bl f of extras AskIng $56,900steerJng/brdke~ stel eo I~ \acan an aVdl d e or

cassette l'adlO dlr loll' Immedwle occupancy 14 . 882-6032
mileage S4800 372-1309 loom!>, Includmg 4 bed IN THE PARK

1984FORD XLT van _ dark rooms, 3'~ balhs, and bel' $49 DOWN
and Hoar laundry room For vels 5/4 mcome cIty cer-

ca.nyon red, ZO,OOOmIles, OngInal detaIled wood lIfJed $39,900 Upper
sharp, eqUIpped $9800 work and hardware Easy rented $340/month East-
881i-2454.541-9020 Land Contract terms WIth SIde Real Estate 882-2402

GMC pickup, 1977, need~ as 1111leas 10% down are .RANCH style condo on golf
mlnOI' I' ork $900 80,000 available A real value at course One bedroom,
mIles 822-5778 only $320,000 Call for an separate den (bedroom),

1984FORD Umversal - aIr dppOlntment anytIme, 259 l' ~ baths, 2 patIos facmg
V 8, overdrive. 4 captam~ 2566 Open Sunday 2-4 pm golf course, profeSSIOnally
chaIrs, many OpllOll~ EX-I OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 decorated, $109,000 Open
cellent condlllon 777 1991 Charmmg.l bedroom bnck Sunday, 2-5 pm 961-61J1

1979FORD wmdO\\ Vdn III bungalo\\ \lllh natural or 296 0428
lie rust flrsl $800 lakes : III epl ...ce, central aIr, new I.HARPER Woods _ 3 bed.
824-7665' I roof and fUlndce Fresh room brIck ranch, lO'x12'

9 DODGE C decor In lhe 40 s Near Sl kItchen, natural fIreplace,1 83 ustom Van - John
Royal SE 250. 23,000ml!e~ 5li36 GATESJIEAD central aIr, new carpet,
excellenl condlllOn, sllvel'/ 88-1-1068 finIshed basement, II!

black, 10dded $'l800 or --, -----___ balhs, 21l garage Open
best offer 884 14l)h TV,a bedroom bnck, finIsh Fnday, Saturday and Sun-

cd bal>emenl. 2 natural day, 12-5,20859Llttlestone
fireplaces. II ~ baths, 7/ OPEN FRIDAY _
Kelly $28000 by O\\ner SATURDA Y 10-6 P M

_3_7_1_864_9_______ Pnce Increases Next
Week WIth Llstmg'

By Owner, 2,000 square foot
Dutch Colomal, newly
decorated 3 bedrooms.
den, natural fIreplace. I'l
baths, full basement,
sleepmg porch, party
room, 2 car garage
$'l3,500 794 Umverslty,
Grosse Pomte CIty, 822-
2418 See anytime by ap-
pomtment
Pnce Increases Next

Week WIth ListIng
774 LAKEPOINTE 3 bed

room Colomal, south of
Jefferson, l' ~ baths, cen-
tral aIr, 2 car attached
garage WIth door opener,
fireplace, $97,500 By
owner, apPOIntment only
823-1952 No brokers

I PUT YOURSELF ON
OUR BEST

SELLER'S LIST
If you're an experienced real

estate salesperson con-
SIderIng a change 10 com-
pames, see us fIrst II We
have all lhe servIces you
need to make more mon
ey'

ENGINE and tranSmlSl>IOn
for a 1972Cellca, -l c'llmd
er 18R $200 takes all 1184
1059

RAY S FOREIGN CAH
GARAGE

We servIce dny and <Illforeign
tar~ ~peu,lIlllng III

Mercede.. \'oh 0 \ \\
English and .ld pdne,e
vehIcle::. 42 \ c...r.. e\
penence free pltk lip clnd
deliver) IIb P 111 I\londa)
i"nday 8 noon ~dturdJ\
884 8874 1')0.10E.....l \\ ,m en I

TOP $$ PAID :i For Junk II recked ,1IIe! un I
\\anted ('etr" cllld truck., I

BULL A I TO I' \HT.'> I
894 Hill!

IWA\lTvourlw,llllpt.l1 Blil:
172'l81H Dd\ .. on!l

774 -174,
1974 O'DA Y ,allboal v('rv

good condItIOn. slcep~.; on
trailer. With loads of ex
tras. $'i.'100 Wlil go fast
Call 343-{)1l82after 5 p 01

1968 CHRIS Craft COllllle
$7,500 Neerl~ II('W Vinyl
work and pamt 824-766')

OLDER 14 flbergla~ .. wllh
trailer $17.') 8211751

1974 S"~ARAY 18' mboard/
oUlboard. new cover, nell
carp<>t, ne\\ ,t('enng con
troIs E-Z Loader traIler
$5,000 82.1 .1751

21' BAYLINEH ('l€'ra Ifllli
Excellent wndlllOn, 10\\
hour., $16.200 Plea~(' call
774-6887after 5 p 01

1986 17' MONTAUK 80"ton
Whaler, 'l0 h p, trailer,
Rlmlfil top, lwm lank",
com pas~ cooler, e)d In
gUlsher 884 4258

11C CARS FOR SALE -
GM

110. FOREIGN CARS -
ALL OTNEII I

1979DELTABB-4door, V-8,
aIr. crUIse, 100,000 mIles
$1,200 774-5552, 884-7264

1983 OLDSMOBILE station
wagon - loaded, beautiful
conditIOn, 56,000 highway
mIles $7,900 526-5942

MALIBU ClaSSIC - 4 doOl.
full power, loaded, like
ne\\ $3,850 882 4765

CAMARO 1983 Z-28 - load
ed, 5 speed, 32.000 adult
mIles $6,950 774-1136

1985BUICK Century. 4 door,
15,000 mIles loaded, ex-
tended warranly, ru.,t
proofing 88Hl420

SEDAN deVIlle 1979- ~UPCI
loaded, excellent condl
tlOn, 52,000miles garaged
IIell mamtamed, mw,t ~ee
$4,500 offel 881 3895

1983BERLINETTA - Hdlh
\\ heels a Ir a utoma Ill'
AM/FM cassette, tIlt
black, 50 000 mlle~ $0.000
7748340

1985 PONTIAC Sunblrd - 4
door. loaded $8,000 In
cludes extended IIdrr an ty
-\fter 6 pm. 884 2J67

1979LINCOLN To\\n coupe.
loaded excellent condl
tlOn $3,750 7739648

1985 CHEVY S 10 Blazer
4x4. black \1Ilh red accenl,
Tahoe, loaded, extended
\1dn antv nell $Ib 500 \\ (>
love her but my \1Ife says
3 car!> are too much
$12,900/offer 882-1219

1983 OLDS CutJas~ statIOn
wagon, 29,BOO miles $6,900
884-3942

1980CHEVY Monte Carlo -
power, aIr. radials, no rust,
must see 882-3210

1978I\1ALIBU Clas,c,lc\\agon
- Small V-8, 58,000 miles
slereo, power optIOns, lug-
gage rack, no rust. Ilunor
accessorv work needed
$1,700 a85-2255

1985 CAMARa coupe -
automatIC, 6 cylinder, fuel
Injected, aIr. tmted glass.
stereo. rear defrosl,
custom mterlOr, rally
wheels light metallIc
gray $8.600 or best 525-
3493

1975l\IONTE Carlo If you're
lookmg for runs good, m
stead of 10\\ miles. thl~ Cdr
IS fOI vou' Ne\1 exhau,,!
AJ\l/FM, V-8. good lire,
$900 or be~t offer 881-4768
after 5

1979CAPRICE wagon - all.
power. 68.000mIles $2 200
886-6627after 6

1969 BELLAIRE, 4 door
runs good, transportatIOn
speCIal $450 372-5567

1985 RIVIERA - Loaded,
low mIleage, $14,200 Call
after 5, 9i7-3347

1985ROY ALE Brougham, 4
door, loa ded, excellent
condItIOn 886-2706

1985 CORVETTE - loaded,
doctor's car, plexlglass
roof, Bose radIO syslem.
heavy-duty suspenSIOn,
grey metallIc, sIlver
metallIc lealher InterIOr,
automatIc, mmt condillon.
$22,750, t2,ooo mIles, even-
lOgs 884-2350, day~
494-5111,page 7576

1982TORONADO, gas, V 8,
47,000 mIles, one o\\ner,
many extras, pnced to sell
al $6,000 882-2402

1983PONTIAC 1'-1000,2 door
hatchback, 20,000 mIles,
automallc Excellent con-
dILlOn, AM/FM stereo,
power sleermg, rear wm-
dow defroster $3,800 or
best offer Call 772-1334
after 6

1980MAZDA 626 - 2 door, 5
speed, AM/FM stereo,
rear defroster, Silver, Zle-
barted, excellent condl
tlOn $2,600 886-D674

MAZDA RX7 1980- Amona
car, absolutely no rust, ex-
cellent condItion 2 year
transferable, extended
warranty Black on black
WIth gray velour, re-
cllnmg seals 5 speed, air,
power steerIng/brakes,
sunroof, power antenna,
AM/FM cassette stereo
\\ Ith auto.reverse (4
speakers), locking gas
cap, power hatchback,
bra, console, tachomeler,
rear Window defogger,
chrome wheels, almost
new radIal T/A tires Best
offer 778-8121

1981 BMW 3201- excellent
condItion, every available
optIon $7,000/best offer
884-3810

1981HONDA CIVIC $1,500or
best offer 884-8749

1980TOYOTA Cellca GT, 11ft.
back. 5 ~peed, brown,
48,000,excellent condllJon
$1 900 884 54J9

11 C CfollS FOR SAlE .
GM

Page Ten-C

1984 Olds Toronado
Brougham - 28,300
mIles, dark blue, cas.
sette, full power lan-
dau and much more

$11,500

,

1980 PONTIAC Phoenix W
- 4 door hatchback, auto-
matic, air, power brakes/
sleermg/locks, low mIle-
age $2,250. 881-0096

1981 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham Triple blue,
39,5000 miles $6,500 firm
774-5300

1978 MONTE Carlo, new
tires, muffler, etc ,body m
mmt condition 885 3030

COUPE deVIlle 1981 -
sharp, blue, velour In-
tenor, \'1res, dual 6 \\av
seats, garage kepi, no rw,!
$6,000 773 1295,771-0738

1980 CHEVETTE. 4 speed.
sunroof, excellent condl
tlOn,AM/F~I easselle. ne\\
tIres $1,900 firm 774 3747

1984SEVILLE - dark blue
sunroof \\ Ith convertible
top, loaded $16 250 Shown
b) apPOIntment KIm 9
am -5 p m 259-7700

REGAL 1985TUIbo 6 - load
ed, excellent conditIOn
$11,400 88H1I6

1986CHEVY Impala - good
runmng car. 2 door. cur. no
prob~ms. exeept some
rust spots $500 885.6242
28H262

1975 BLUE Chevy 1\1allbu
good shape. Intenor/ex
cellent automatIc PO\Ier,
stereo $850/best offer i71
1443after 6 p m

1978 PHOENIX - 2 door
V-8, automatic $1.000 or
best offer 885 8835

1982SKYLARK, crUise, AM/
FM cassette, 47.000 miles
$3,500 884.9121

1980 OLDS Toronado
Brougham - white, load
ed, mcludIng moon roof,
hIgh mIles excellent con
dltIon, must sell $4.150/
best offer 882-5986

1984 CADILLAC Seville -
na vy bl ue metalliC
leather $H.ooo 778.8900

1982MALIBU ClaSSICwagon
- power steering/brakes,
AM/FM stereo 46 000
mIles, good conditIOn
$5,300 778-4171

1979BUICK RI\ lera loaded
WIth many extras excel-
lent condItIOn 47,000miles
AskIng $5,800 759 0659

1978CHEVETTE - autom ...
tic, good lran~portallOn
$700or best offer 526 4737

1984CHEVETTE - 4 door, 4
speed, AM/FM, 27,000
mIles, excellent condItIOn
Days - 573-8220, after 5
pm 777-0646

1980SUNBIRD, -1 cylinder, 4
speed, excellent condItIOn,
AM/FM stereo, rear de-
frost $l,800/best offer
296-2697

1984 BUICK Regal LImIted
2 door Black \\Ith light
grey mterlOr, excellent
condltTon, loaded, Zlebart
$8,500 881-3304

1983 BUICK Regal LTD, 2
door, crUIse, till wheel.
AM/FM stereo, wIre
wheels, velour mtenor, low
miles, mmt condlllOn
$6,700 882-4353

1984 FIERO - automatic,
aIr, mags, tilt. stereo, must
sell $5.950 or offer 884-
4826

1982 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
CalaIS, (sport versIOn 01
Cutlass Supreme) Excel
lent condItion m/oUl
garage kept, smooth ride
only 25,000 mIles, burgun
dy, wIre wheels, AM/FI\I
stereo, aIr, rear defrost
power wmdows, etc Musl
sell, new car arnvlng Will
negotlate $6,700 885-9469

FOR SALE OR
LEASE -

EXECUTIVE
LEASE CARS

1984 BUIck RiViera -
39,200 miles, lIght
green, sharp car With
good acceSSOrIes

$10,900

1984 BUIck LeSabre
LimIted - 4 door,
31,500miles, dark blue,
good eqUIpment and
well maintaIned

$8,500

MORE CARS TO
CHOOSE FROM

KEN BROWN
LEASING

18400 E 9 MILE ROAr>
EAST DETROIT, ~8021

772-8000
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20E. HOME IM'ROVEMENT

CALL
LETO BL'ILDI"(;

COMPA:\Y A:\D GET
.Ol,;R.PRlU: .._._..
ASPHALT A:\O
FIBERGLASS

ROOFI:-.IG 20 n:A}tS
WARRA:\TY

882-:m2

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
Additions • Dorm~r,

Kitch~ns • Batl"
Garagt's • Porches

;\Iuminum • Hoorin~
S~curih ,\Iarms
REPL\CE\1EVr
Windows - ]loon'

Since 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING
DESIG:\ED

RE:\10DELI:\G A~D
ADDlTIO~S

:\RCHITECTl;RAL
SERVICE

BATHROO:\1S A'"
KITCHE'S

REPLACEME'T
WI:\DOWS

RE-ROOF'l'G
.\Ll':\1I:\t':\1 SIDI~(;

& TRl\1

777-6840
L1CE'\SED & "Sl'REn

ALL CUSTOM
REMODELING

• Kltchenf> • Bathrooms
• Hcpldcement Wmdows

• Rec Hooms
• AdditIOn:, • Dormers

• CommerCial RenovatIOns
Quality Work at

Itea!>onable Price!>
o Do.....n fmdncmg

A\dllable
Call now for free e!>tlmate
(Ndhfied ConstructIOn Corp

Llcen&cdlln!>ured
774.Boo

\DUn IO'~ DECK~
13 \THIWO\IS
KIT( m~;\~

\\ I\1)0\\ ~ PORCHES
COl\Il\IEHCIAL
HE'IODELl '\G

L!C!::\"ED &. 1'\'~lIRED

GUY DeBOER
!llli bb.,l 885-4624

JAMES LEAMON
COMPANY

\\ !Jod ))eLk~ • Hepldcement
D()or~ & \\ Indo'A s •
Ba~ement!> • Pamtmg •

824-0852
822-7979

FE~(,E - profe!>:'lOnal In-
,t<lllatlOn or repair Wood,
lhdllllmk or ~my I Gates'
made dll) !>I.le

~T!::\'E~ FE'In, 882-3650

20C. TV AND IlADIO
IU'AIIl

2011 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

20E. HOME IMP'IlDVEMEHT

Ranges, Dryers, SerVICes,
Doorbell&

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMEHGENCY

SEH\'ICE
774-9110
MARTIN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

T.V. REPAIR
\11 m<lke:, 22) edl ~ e'pen

ence Llcen,ed ~el1lOl
"peCldl~

756.8317

S & J ELECTRIC
ResldentJal-Commercl aI

No Job Too Small
885-29.30

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

(~uardlltecd work • LOll
price, • No Job 100 "nhlll •
VlOldtlOnscorrected. FI ee
estlmates Gary II,lart1O

882-2007

CUSWORTH
ELECfBIC &
SlIPPL Y, 1,\(

SEH \' 1.,\(,
THI-.:GROSSE POI\!TES

SINCE t96:>
• ReSidential - Commel (Jd! I
• RddlO Dlsp.1tched
• Emergency Service I

~E\IOH CIl'IZI::\
DlS('OL',\ r

886-4448
IF BUbY, CALL XXI-Ibid

15215MACK,
DETROIT 48224

LICENSED INSURED

A ISERVICE 10 vour home
Bob Chernev'!> Contmental
T V - RadIO - Slci co,
HHI7oo5 Ovel 30 )C<1I;, 10
Grosse POinte Ltc =IOB2,

COLOR TV, HI FJ. ~TEHEO I
BllS621>4 I _ _ _ _

A:'-ITENNAS I ;JOANNA WESTERN
TV Rep<llr Fa,,! lnendh I I WINDOW SHADES

servlC;e.lo\\ pncc. Lllen:, If' \1\ I "lit I I ~ H'-, III 1\1>'-,
ed Gary llH2-0H6') r.. \ l I \1\ \ \

1i1!i\111I111!i .... \\Il\\ 1\1l1 1\\

MODERNIZATION f
M.T. CHARGOr GRA TOP
BUILDING CO, SALES AND SERVICE

PERSONALLY DESIGNED 15011 KERCHEVAL
* Kitchen - AttICS f '" A1 • I f P,,,
* Basements-Porches
* Bathrooms - Ree Rooms
Ouldoor deck envIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
,., CabInets - Formlcd
.. Woodworkmg.tnm I\or\..
* Replacement Wmdows
* Interior - Extenor Door:,
FULL Y LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 1182LH-12

BARKER
COl\T]{t\CTO]{'-l

!'vIodCrm.l.1llOn• Allel <IlIOn"
• Addlllon~ • Fdlllih
Itoolll~ • KIllhl'Jl~ &. ]{Cl
redtlOI1 Ared"

JAJI,IE~BAI{Ki'~H
BilL")0-1-1

,., ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK .. ADDITIONS* DAIVEWAYS "* KITCHENS * GARAGES .. PATIOS
.. ROOfiNG .. BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Pro fess/o nal BasfJment WIHerproofmg
We Stop LNks GUlfrlfntflfldf

LICENSED. BOfloOED-INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798
Financing Available

SpeclalIzmg In quality euslom \\ ork al affordable prices
DORl\IEHS •• \DDITION~ • ATIUL'''~

• SCREE\ED P()RlHr~"
KITCHEN~ • B>\THlWOl\I~

• RECREATION ROO\IS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB ~T-\H r

TO FINISH - LARGE OR Sl\I \LL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
1\1 \STER RE;\IODELEHS

• RESIDE:\'TIAL • C()\T\IER('1 \1.

ERIITO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

****************.:., PAINTING I{ESIOENTIAL .:.,
~ PLASTERING ('Oill:\IERCIAL ~-tc SNOW REMOV.\L ~

~ YJet{e.ction- )~ ~
-tc fheco'Lating 1:\(' ic
~ COMPLETE HOME 1\I0DERI\ITZATTON ~
~ Free e"llmales ic
..l",. 18401 E Warren llll-161-10 ~
~ D('lr011 l\1I 48224 ';21 6-171 ~****************

E AND B ENTERPRISE
REMODELING
REASONABLE

WE DO IT -\LL'
('ALL 2-1HOURS

58111107
INVESTORS WELCO;\IE

MASTER-ELECTRIC
978-7625

Hlghe:,l qualIty Lowesl
pnces Free estimate:,

19 MOVING AND STOIlAGE

CALLING US WILL
BE THE BEST
MOVE YOU'LL
EVER MAKE

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE (0
POinte resldenls WIll move or

remove large or ,mall quail
tilies of furnIlure, applIan
res. pianos - or 'Ahal have
you Call for free esllmatc~
343 O4BIor BU 4400 Oper<l
led by John Steininger and
Bob Breltenbecher

MOVI-~RSWOHLD
(U-Haul Company, Inc I

Every service available for 10
.....llnll a Intu ,late JlIOI ,nlit
Free estimate, Cdll Ed:,t
Jefferson MOVing dnd
Slorage

12001E Jeffel son
8235621

RELIABLE POINTE re:'lden!
With movIng van WIll mOl e
large or small quantllle:,

INSURED
Bob 882-19b1lor 822 4400

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOCAL MOVERS

• Insured
• Resldentlal
• Commerclal
• OffIce
• Pohte, Trained Personnel
• ServlOg Grosse POinte,

DetrOIt, !>uburbs
VERY REASONABLE

RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1911
"CALLING US WILL BE

THE BEST MOVE YOU'LL
EVER MAKE"

18. GENERAL SERVICE

RETIRED MASTER electn-
clan Licensed VIOlatIOns
SerVIces Increased Also
small Jobs TU 5 2966

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

20, 'IANO SEIlVICE

PIANO TUNING and repaIr
Complete plano service bl
certified techlllclan Why not
have someone locallv do
your work? DaVid Hughe<;,
882-8705

COMPLETE PIANO service
TUl1lng, rebulldmg, refm.
Ishlng Member Plano Tech
mClans GUIld Zech Bos:,ner
731-7707

PIANO SERVICES - Tumng
and repair Quahfled lechm
clan FleXIble hours ReelS-
onahle rale" 11111-8276

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert Inslam Old
floors a speCialty We also
refmish bamsters

535-7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sJndlng professlOndlly
done Dark .>tallllng and fm
Ishmg All YtorkgUdrdnteed
Free eshmate.> References

885.0257
PROFESSIONAL floor ,and

109 and flnIshlng Free e,ll
mates W Abraham 7C)~
8999

COMPLETE tune-up, $14 95
All makes, all ages, all
parts stocks 885-7437

ALL types of commerCial
sewlOg machmes BuylOg
and selhng new and used
372-4555

181 FL0011 SANDINGI
II£FINISHING

lOA SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE

• 201. ElUTIlICAL SEIlVICE

,
15. MOVING AND STOIlAGE

7 DAY
SERVICE
HOLIDAYS

LOCAL MOVERS

• Insured
• ReSidentIal
• CommerCial

• Office
• Pohte & Tramed Personnel
• Servmg Grosse PolOte, DetrOit, suburbs

The claSSIfied advertlsmg rates Will be as follows

CASH RATE First 10 words, $3 50 30' each ad-
ditIOnal word

BILLED RATE $1 00 blllmg charge . $2 00 If nol
paid 10 10 days

OPEN RATE $7 00 per lOch $8 00 per lOch for
bordered ads

VERY REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1911

EFFECTIVE MARCH 1, 1986

There Will be extra charges for dark borders, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

The claSSIfied advertiSing deadlme for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subJect to change dunng holidays)
All changes, correctlons, and cancellations must
be 10 our office no later than Monday noon

For further mfonnatlOn regardmg claSSifIed advert
tlslng rates or for placlOg your advertisement,
please call our adVisors at

882-6900

19. MOVING ANO STORAGE

HERCULES MOVING CO.~
~1«lVI"'CO\

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer SerVIce

Sales
We sell rebUilt washers

and dryers
445-0776

13G. WASHER/ORYER/
APP'UANCE IlE'AIIIS

18 GENERAL SERVICE

• Chimney Cleamng
• Caps and Screens

Installed
• Mortar dnd Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEYSWEEP

STOP heal leaks InsulatIon,
Window repaIrs, seahng
Handyman work Expen-
enced Insured Seaver's
882-0000

COACHlIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

MICIU(,AN !:lTATE

£ I.1CENSE ;:515~
CERTIFIED ~so

• No Mess. Insured
Complete

ChImney Care
. 885-3733

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011 flues cleaned Caps and
screens mstalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733
J&J CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Wood !>toves, fireplaces,
lhlmney cap!>and screens,
damper repairs, mortar
work-

Llc #5125
Cerllfled - Insured

773-1444

1l1F. INSULATION

18C CHIMN£Y AND flllEPLACE
RE'AIIlICLEANING

FIREMAN - carpet Install-
er With 10years experIence
- avaIlable for mstallatlOn
or repairs • reasonable
rates 882-8142

Btf.
.~1lIJJ:t

Speclahzmg In bnck
I work • crowns • f1ue-
I hners • screens • All
I work guaranteed
I •FREE ESTIMATES.
I 881-2477I
I 886-5870 tL l

Certified Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169,.----------,

PENDOLINO'S
CHIMNEY
SERVICE

QUAlITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVEO BITCHES

A KC REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

16. ,ns FOil SAlE

1•. GENEIlAL SEIIVICE

11l. CAIl'ET INSTALLATION

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

16 PETS FOR SALE
---'---. : .

In!>lallatlOn - repaIrs, .111
kmds In-home sales,
Warehouse prIces Over 20
years expenence 776-3604

1 U AOO'T A !tEl

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

p p ,
old, need lovmg homes
824-1992

ADORABLE puppies 8
weeks old Had first shots
Call after 7 p m 343-0795

INTERESTED In a $300AKC
BOUVierpuppy June, 1986?
343-{)686

DOBERMAN pups - 6
weeks old 4458957, 774-

~

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Please give our httle orange

female tabby a home, she's
about 2 year!> old, dnd a
real little sweehe Please
call, 882 81>60

PURE bred Shepherd to
GOOD home ONLY 882-
4983

THE dogs, cats, pupple:, and
kIttens 10 lhe Ammdl Hos-
pital Orphanage are lOOk-I
109 for lOVing home!> B85
0466

VETERINAHIAN certIfIed,
healthy kitten lookmg for
good home Please call 885-
03;;1 dftCl 12 ilWJl \\ "ek-
days. all day weekends

GROSSE POinte Ammal
ClImc (on KerchevaD, has
lost and abandoned
ammals available for
adoptIOn ThiS week we
have an dbsolutely ador-
able I]! year old, male
(neutered), Dobe, With
floppy ears and be docked
tall He s loveable, playful
and great wllh chIldren
Also, a beautIful bouncy 4
month old, female black
Lab mIx

For more mformatlOn call us
dt 822-5707

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

InstallatIOn and ServIce
Resldentlal/Busmess

Systems
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

822-8242
o N G CONSTRUCTION CO

Masonry repairs chlmne)s,
P:lllOS.porche!> SpeclalIzllIg
III Fieldstone flrepla( e"
Licensed 839 9459

HAULIr--G Garage tear
downs, constructIOn
debns, concrete, dIrt,
garage and basement
Junk, brush Can remove
or move almost anythmg
Dave Wassenaar, 823-1207

HANDYMAN with truck
Clean basements, garages,
any haUlmg, odd Jobs Tree
serVIce, gutter c1eamng
Bob - 885 6227

Why
Not

Adopt!

16 PETS FOR SALE

ShO'l.£1L !J(enne.[1L
MARCEl AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

VI,lt the

or

11')6'1 Jo~eph Campdu Ifdmtrdmck
891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

14. REAL ESTATE WANTE1J

We 11run your ad
FREE"

882-6900

Bring lo\(~ and laughter Inlo jour hearl~ and home,

M<lnyhomeless animals arc 'Aailing 10 be lhosen by) Oil

13H COMMERCIAl PIIOPERTY'
llUILDfNGS

15 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

16A. AOOPT A PET

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MI 4B082

GROSSE POinte Park mvest-
ment property - reo
modeled storefront, 2 bed.
room upper apartment
With atlached garage 881-
8931.

14 UNITS, apartment buIld-
Ing, Grosse Pointe area
Good cash flow Land con-
tract All terms negotiable
886-9770, 882-9549

I HAVE the most perfect 2
year old yellow Lab Be-
cause of my work I am
forcea to flOd her another
home She needs.~ family
and backyard, and would
love Grosse Pomte She IS JERRY'S CARPET
loyal, smart, qUiet and SERVICE
loves kids. If you're the
perfect family for Buffy,
please call 293-6599
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE I
Complele health and dental CARPET INSTALLATION

care FREE ESTIMATES
HOUSE CALLS I $200 Yd - repair work,

PHONE 77-MOBIL Cabm Craft carpet & pad-
Paul-MIChael Turkal, ding samples available 10

DVM years expenence

If I Charhe 0 776 1686
you ose me

or find me CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All T\ pe!>

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown 10

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896eves

BEAUTY SALON
12 stations Unhmlted park-

Ing Askmg $30,000 Terms
poSSible
SQUIERS ASSOCIATES

772-8570
INVESTOR'S opportumty -

offermg part owner!>hlp In
current operatIng bUSI-
ness Call 10 a m -11 a m
Ask for J 1m SerIOus 10-
qUirles only 881-7430

HEALTH club and spa With
full kitchen Club facIlities,
Include: nautilus equip-
ment, Indoor pool, Wally
Ball, racquetball, aerobICS
and many extras For m-
formatIOn call Richard at
Wilcox Realtors, 884-3550

LANDSCAPING servIce
$40,000 a year gross,
$20,000 net 75 customers
plus $18,000 In equipment
$16,500 823-3751

FRANCHISE bUSiness lo-
cated In St ClaIr Shores
for sale Gross over
$232,000. Owner works 15
hours per week Net over
$40,000 Sale prIce $119,500
Broker reply to' Box C45,
Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
DETROIT HOUSES ONLY
All cash for your eqUIty No

Inspectlons, repairs or red
tape Immediate depoSit,
fast c10smg
SQUIERS ASSOCIATES

772-8570
FAMILY wants home on

canal, St Clair Shore:,
Private owner 351 1574
Walter, evemng:, 543-5252

W A. NTED - 4 hl'droom ('01-
omal or vacant lot from
pflvate owner only Call
evenings, 881-4838

The

I Oakla~ M~~I~~~r~ ~~OcietyL 892.7822

13H. COMMEIlCIAL '1l0!tEIITYI
IIUllOINGS

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

13H COMMERCIAL PROPERTYI
BUilDINGS

13E ~ORTHERN HOMES

HORSE farm - on paved
road, Just mmutes from 26
Mile, 198 acres, 3 barns
plus vanous out bulidmgs,
3 bedroom home offers 11;2
baths, new kItchen/family
room With FIsher wood
stove, basement, covered
paho and much more
Owners are anxious Just
$99,900 J A Bachelor
Realtor 765-8895 765-8281

13C. WATEIl PIlO'EIlTY

BEST OF TWO WORLDS
Golf out the back door and

the St LUCie River and
your own boat dock at the
front of thiS 3 bedroom, 3
bath townhouse with 1,800
square feet plus a garage
Located on the renowned
Sandpipe Bay Resort m
Port St LUCie, FlOrida
Reduced to $169,500
Owner 294-1620 or 949
6538, 305-335-0B86

CONDO - 2 bedrooms, 2
baths on Gold Coast, Cape
Coral, Flonda 200' canal
dock at near door 4 blocks
from rIver No brIdges 8
miles from gulf Club-
house, gym, sauna, heated
pool (25'x50') $58,000 or
$64,000 fully furmshed
Contact A Allan, 1712
Beach Parkway, Cape Cor.
al 33904 1 (813) 542-0814

RETIRING to Flonda? Con-
do on Gulf of MeXICO In
Longboat Key for sale or
Will trade for comparable
value m condo or home,
thIS area, 821-1295days 772-
9323 evemngs

HAPPINESS IS - liVing In
Stuart, Flonda This near.
Iy NEW 2/2 With assum-
able lo-year-warranty has
mlmmum maintenance,
mce high lot, covered park-
Ing, and room to expand
Walk to USI stores Just
$51,000 $10,000 down, $410
month, 10% Interest No
pomts or loan costs
Owner, 305-287-1312

NEW condo 10 Naples,
Florida 351 Bay Forest,
Naples, Flonda 33963 777-
5640, (813) 598-9612

DEL RAY Beach - Florida,
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,400
square feet condo, all kit-
chen apphances, washer,
dryer Walk to beach
Move-m condition $85,000
886-1620

130 VACATION/RESORT
PROPERTY

Virginia S JeffrIes Realtor
882-0899

ST. Clair Shores - profes-
sional 2-3 room offiCes for
$450 a month Includmg
utIlities, near express-
ways. Call Commonwealth
Group at 288-0022
COMMERCIAL LEASE

Attractive storefront may be
used as Doctor's offIce 01
agency 1,500 square feel
Parkmg available Pnme
locatlon near Nme MIle
Kelly area Call Schultes
Real Estate - 881-8900

HARPER Woods office
buIlding, mostly leased,
three or more rooms avail-
able for buyer Land con-
tract terms

VirginIa S JeffrIes
Realtor 882-0899
FOR sale or lease - shop-

ping center conslStmg of 22
energy effiCIent umts Lo-
cated 10 hIgh growth area
of Chnton Township FI-
nancmg avaIlable I I , Con-
tact Richard Flaum,
Wilcox Realters, 884-3550

Harper Woods Catenng Hall
May be used for other pur-
pose 5,000 square feet
Parkmg for 40 50 cars

Chnton TownshIp on Mora-
vian by Cass, 1,000square
feet with hvmg quarters
above, Now hardware
store $59,500

ANIEL 4692982
AUTO PARTS

BUlldmg and bus mess 4,800
square feet 155' frontage
on Harper m St Clair
Shores. Ample parkmg Of-
fice bay With overhead
door Land Contract
lerms

STIEBER 775-4900

26717 LITTLE MACK
ST CLAIR SHORES

11 MILE EXIT 1-94/1-696

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR LEASE

776.6230

13H. COMMEIlCIAl '"0'EITYI
IIUllDINGS

-
LAKEFRONT BEAUTY

Exceptional St Clair Shores
lakefront home on deep lot
Fantastic view 3 extra
large bedrooms, 1 on fIrst
floor With bath, 2 on second
floor With lake-View bal-
cony Great room concept,
formal dining, dream kit-
chen, 2'12 baths, fIrst floor
laundry, basement Abso-
lute mmt condItIOn

19010 Chandler Park Drlvt',
near St John Hospital
A;"SUMABLE LAND
CONTRACT, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow newly
fimshed basement, plus
new alummum tnm,
storms and screens, act
fast on thiS one

FIKANY REALTORS
714 NOTRE DAME

886-5051
<.aw~~~ POIN'l'.h. PAHK

. BY OWNER
Custom bullt brick ranch 3

bedrooms, 11/2 ba ths, l1a-
tural fIreplace Fmished
basement, 2112 car garage
with opener No brokers
286-7517after 5 pm

DANBURY Lane, Harper
Woods. Lovely, 4 bedroom
Colomal, 21 ~ baths, finish-
ed basement, central air,
Grosse Pomte schools,
burglar/fire alarm, at-
tached 2 car garage, all ap-
pliances plus more
$92,595 882-6251

RIVARD Grosse Pointe -
English Tudor, Income,
plus mother-In-law apart-
ment 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
each Unit, fireplaces.
Under $200,000 Excellent
IOvestment or tax shelter.
884.3559

HARPER WOODS
$52,900

Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick
ranch 2 baths, central air,
profeSSIOnally finished
basement, garage Excep-
honal buy Century 21-
Nance 774-9000

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

CONTACT
GIL WITTENBERG

"THE WATER
SPECIALIST"

PRIVATE SHOWING ONLY
CENTURY 21, AVID

778:8100

HARBOR Island - canal, 3
bedrooms, 11k baths, bnck
Tudor home, formal dming
room, Florida room,
natural fIreplace, 2 car at-
tached garage, covered
boat well, steel seawall
and canalleadmg directly
to DetrOIt RIver - Lake St
Clair $89,900 Owner, 258-
6402

1047 WHITTIER
PrestigIOus French Colonial

In lovely Park locatIOn
Features 6 bedrooms, 3' ~
baths, 2 natural fireplaces,
hbrary sunroom, spacIous
kitchen with new G E
dishwasher Rec room, wet
bar, lav In basement
Large closets and storage
areas throughout New
roof, side drive, and gut.
ters All of thiS and more,
Double lot 120xl56 Call
lister for details

776 Neff Income property
SpacIOus 2 family has 2
bedrooms In each umt, up.
dated kitchen 10 upper
Hardwood floors, gas heat,
2 car garage, live m one
umt, rent the other, walk to
Village, school, shoppmg
Price reduced

GROSSE Pomte, residential,
6O'x200', ready to bUIld,
$38,900 Active, 882-5444

13A. LOTS FOil SALE

1142 Lakepomte Great
starter home Boastmg of
3 bedrooms,large pantry,
ree room, gas heat, 2 car
garage Walk to bus,
school and shopping
Hurryl

3807 Grayton Cute and cozy
3 bedroom brick bungalow
Natural fireplace, formal
dmmg room, carpeting,
gas heat, mamtenance free
exterIOr Immediate pos-
seSSIOn, priced for qUick
sale

WATERFRONT
THINK SPRING Dreamed of a house on the

Lake? WIth freighters from all over the world
passmg your door Entertain your family and
fnends In thIS fabulously restored Vlclonan
house only 45 mmutes from DetrOIt Call for
detaIls, or stop m and VIew our color album

R.G, EDGAR & ASSOC. 886-6010

13C. WATER PROPERTY

Showrooms -
Warehouse, loadmg dock

5,000square feel main floor, 1,200square feel second
floor, 3 rooms on thIrd, prtvale parking lot, extra on
South Side

13 RUl ESTATE
• GENERAL

'\
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20Z LANOSCAPINGI
SNOW IlEMOVAL

SNOW REMOVAL
LICENSED AND INSUHED

Avel age drIveway $105

882-0688
TRIMMING, removal, spray

ing feedmg dnd stump re
mo~al Free Estlmate~
Complete tree berVlce C<l1l
Flemll1g Tree Service 774
&460

PENDOLINO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable, qUIck clean ber
Vice, resldenllalreasonable
rales

881 2477 88115870
TREE Tnmmll1g - Tree

and stump removal B86
6631/776-1104 Dan Mille-
Ville Tree Service

CALL Scott for qUIck, rea-
sonable and dependable
snow removal - 881-1071

Thursday, February 20, 1986

FEBRUARY
5 M T W T F 5

1
2345678
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28

20X DRAPERIES

201. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAl

IN ROSEVILLE
'1e\\ BOrlzon Book Shop I.Jllle Mack and n ~lIle

I hlock from K Mart

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs lIarper and Chalon /8'. M,le)
\lanor Pharmacy Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Flook Store. on Mack South of 9 ?I"le
Pern Drugs accross from Lakeshore VIllage on Marter
1~1kt' Pharmacy E 9 \!lle bel"een Mack and Jefferson
Shores Party Siort' Jefferson I block south of 9 lItlle
Perr) Drugs Shores Shopping Center 13 Mile and Harper
~hores (antcen on Jelferson near 13 Mile

\Ir C s Deh at Morang
\Icrll Drug Store al Elkarl

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY
BE PURCHASED FROM THE
FOLLOWING LOCATIONS.

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOIt Area
Ray, Dehcatessen al BerkshIre
The Wmc Bdsket al Outer Dnve
\Ir ( , at Grajton
7lEle\en bellleen CadlCux and Balduck Park

ON KELLY ROAD

ON HARPER AVE, <and Harper Woods)
l'drktresl Part) Siore all'arkcrest
Hunter Pharmac~ at Counlr) Club
\I rlgle\ s Drugs 1 block Norlh of CadIeux

Thl Tmdpr Bo\ Eas{land Shoppmg Cenler, AIsle 7
Get &. Go MinI Markel behind Pier I Imports olf old 8 ?ll1le Road

EASTLAND AREA

In G P City
Pdrk,es I'arly Slore at GUIlford
Alger Parll Store bel"een NoIre Dame and bl ClaIr

ON MACK AVE.
In G.P, Park
J R s Shoppe 'N' Go, at Berkshire
De\ onshlre Drug at Devonshire
Yorkshire Market, at YorkshIre

In G P Farms
VIllage Food Markel bel"een Moran dnd McKmle)
Rand s Pharmacy, al McM,lIan

7-Mlle and Mack Area'
Arbor Drugs al Morass
Hel co Drugs at Moross
~l John f10spllal GIn Shop and The Nook on Moross

In G P Woods
~Ierlt Woods Pharmac) al Bournemoulh
f1ar~nes" Pharmacy al Lochmoor
1I01l)\\ood Pharmacy, ;lllloU}'w~od""\(
Mr C's iJeli'31 Ft:idge'ffion! < " • -

Bob' Drug Store al Roslyn

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Art" Pari} !>tor~ at Wd)buro
Muller' Mdrket at l .. kepomle

In G P City "The Village"
nel co Drugs al Notre Dame
Iwtre Ddme Pharmacy, al Notre Dame
Gro>se Pomte Book Village bet"een Noire Dame and CadIeux

In G P Farms "On the HIli"
The (,ro>sc Pomle News Olfice at 99 Kerchevdl
Perr) Drug ~tore on Kercheval
Trdll Apothecary on Kercheval
Cottage lIosp.tal Gill Shop, near MUir

ON MAUM EE AVE, In G P City
Hon '>olOUI' Bu.,p,tal G,rt ~hop 00 (adieux
~thelllt'r Drugs 00 FIsher acroS> from HIgh !>chool

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
I'drk I'harmdcy at Nottmgham
\ 11I"ge W,"e ~hop at Beaconsfield

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
(dJumel tobdlW and Gilt Shop ~Iam le\eJ near 100 To"er
...hd)d 10odc<o '>hop ~Iam Level near 500 To"er

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

CUSTOM MADE slipcovers
and drapenes Guaranteed.
\I orkmanshlp Ex-
p<.'nenced Call now - Ber.
IIIce 872-0657

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COl\IPLETE WORK
l{cd,>olldble rdtes, 'luahty ~er

\ llC Cdll Tom 776 4429

FIVE Sea!>ons ProfeSSIOnal
Lawn Service Contracts
from $8 weekly Refer-
ences Powel raklllg, fertl-
hZlIlg, tree serVice, fire-
wood 839-2001

TONY

20X. DRA"£RIES

20S. CAIlPENTEIl

20W. DRESSMAKING AND
TAilORING

20T. "lUMIING AND
HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

"PI{I\KLI':H I{EP \lit'>

PU'\IBI'II(, liE \'1'1,\(;
"E\\EI{~ \ \IJ DI{\I'\"

BOILEH "PE< I \U"'I '>

2011. FUIINITURE RE"AIR/
REfiNISHING

885-7711
llli k.EI{('IIEV \1 F \I{\I>;

~111«' j'jr.
1\('11 h Ddlllrl"on

L\U'Il ...pt! \ld~I(,1 I'lumlJ('r

CALL ,>Otloli\ 101 lOp qUdht\
elr.lpcl \ .l1ld ( lIrtd 111., ,my
...1\ 1(' 1, \ (',Ir~ rxpeflPncc
Hea",olldhl(' prl( ('~ fJ ('( ('~ll I
mat,' <J7'14WIH

'!'mEJ) of \our III" 1':-:('ell('nt
dller,lIlon" .mll ~(,II 109 Be.
fore") p m lll'~, I 'i2~

~MALL allrrallon" 1{U<;n
Job., a <;peclally Quaht}
work 118'i 2206

LADlTo:S'" orn h11lng~ repl:lc
eel 111 your CO,II<, and
p(kel~ H~'ll\6~2

111(' \1.1 ...1('1 Plumb!'!
'''Oil of r:mil.

\0 loh Ion ...m.i11 '\('11 ,mct
n'p<lll~ \\Oldtl()n~

2'11 !till

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

'>E\\ EI{ CLEI\ '\ I\G
I{ea"olldhle Hdte~ FOI All

1\1,,,(, Potier - I IC
Hl\2-1'l'l1l

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathlooms Hemodeled
• VIOlatIOns Corrected
• All Types of IIl~tallatlOns

and Repair,>
• Free estlmate~
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885 0406

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SEHVICE

B39.7852
Nell WOl k, repdlrs, renova-

lIOns, water healers, sewer
c1eamng. code VIOlatIOns
Llcen~ed master plumber,
all work guacanteed

ELECTRIC.. ~,~
~ PWE THAWING

HEATING/Cooling Tom
Trueman 881-2271 Instal
latIOns, 24 hour serVice,
evelllng appollltments
available Energy man-
agement, custom sheet
metal work Keep my
number handy

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

~PECIAL1ZI"\G IN
• Kllchen~ • B<lthroom~

• L.lUndl \ loom <lnel\ IOldtlons
• Old dnd ne\\ \\ 01 I,.

Fl ee 1':~llllldIC~
Bill. l\I<I"ter Plum bel

\Son 01 ~mll)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLl';\lBING dnd liE \TIM;
Lllen~eel \ld~ll'l PllImb('!

~EWE){ ( 1.1':.\"\1 '\G
~PHI1\jKLEI{ 1{~PI\[j{ E1'(

Grosse Pomte Womb
llHIl.lll'l7

ALL CARPENTRY
Hepalrs of all kmds Door,

loch.s, II'mdo\~~, lt1~talled-
repaired Drywall, pldster,
acoustlca I cellmgs LI
cen~ed, free estimates
BI uce Bdker, 822-9787

SI\IALL Jobs - carpentry
repair, locks, by I etlree
Qualily workman~hlp, 824
2853

CARPENTER - small jobs,
repaIrs, partitIOns. shelv-
mg, doors Call Pete, 882-
2795

BOB'S UPHOLSTl<:HY
NEW Sl<:HVICES NOW
A VAILABLE Custom
madc ~lJp COVCI~ and
plllolI' manufaclUlll1g 25%
off already lo\~ pi Ices
Lordi I elerenee~ Iloul'~ - 8
to (; Mondd) till U Sdtur-
day~, 88t 884B Bob !\leVey,
L7426 Harpel. bet", een
CddlCUX and Morang

• I\ttIC~ & POll h l':ndo~urc~
• Addillon~ II.. Klt(h('n~

• Commel <.1.11Bluldmg"
JIM SUTTON

1677 HI \~ DII\C
TV.! 2!J~2 'J l 2 2~ III

ALTERA J'I01'\5 \1oder
l1Ildtlon .III bUlldlllg need!>
l ough to llnj~tl In dJltl<lde~

GUY DE BOER
LlCE;'<.~ED

881-6651 885-4624
CAHPE\ TEI{ - ~mdll dnd

llil gc Joh~. ,~2 \ Cdl ~ PX
pcncnu' Free e~tlln<lll'<;
Llll'Il~('d ;27 b6ilJ

\\ l' <IIC gl'lll'! <II conlr<lLlol ~
O!1l' l.,111 tJ"('~ ldl e (II <Ill
\ OUI iJUlldmg I ('moddlng
pi obkm~, I,ll gc 01 "m,1l1

TU 2-0628

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC

( 0\ 1HA( TOI{'> 1\(

20Q. "lASTEII WORK

2011 TIlE WORII

20P. WATERPROOFING

("('ment work .....11kinds
• Additions & Garages
• POl'ches. block. btep-

work
• Bas('ment waterproof-

mg
GL'ARA:\TEED

Lll'en~ed & Insured
Builders 7744896

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445.0247

PLASTING and Drywall
Nell SqUIres 757 0772

SUPERIOR PLA~l EHlN(,
AND PAINTING co

W<>tpla'ileflng 'lnd elry "'all
repair Cement "lu('co
repair and tuck POinting
Intenor pamtmg Insured
references available Tom
McCalx>

118'l 6'111

T. & M:
CONSTRUCTION

FURNITURE rcf!n1<;hed, re
paired, strIpped, any type of
I'amng Free estimates I
474-8953 or 345-62')8

SPECIALIZING In repairs
Clean, prompt service
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates Loul"
Blackwell, 839-1440

PLASTERING and dry\\-all
repairs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete Taor
mma 469-2967

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR
* PROPER METHODS OF

WATER PROOFING
ONLY* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* ALL TYPES OF CON
CRETE AND BRICK RE
PAIR* 15 YEARS EXPERI
ENCE IN POlNTES

* ALL WORK GUARAN
TEED <WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824.7665
If no answer call after 3 00

R.L. STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Repaired

Straightened
Replaced

All Work Guaranteed
884-7139

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Pflces Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed Insured
BOB 526-9288

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLI:mED 1924

All type~ of basement water
proofmg 15 years guarantee
References 886-5565

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tile, quarry.
paver~, dnd marble
System~ for heavy tl afflc.
or contmuou~ underwater
eXpol>ure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 B24-13211
CERAMIC tile - small Job~

and repaIrs 15 yedrs cx.
perlence 776 4U97 ?ill
7113, Andy

CERAMIC tile - b.1throoms,
kitchens, leakmg shower
pans and repairs 521-1508

CERAMIC hie - reSidential
jobs and repairs 15 years
experience 776-4097, 7711

~

13.Andv
I I

•

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOa

Cement
Drlveway~

PatIOs
Brickwork

Ba~ement Waterplooflllg
Steps

Tuck POInt 109
No job lOO ~mdJl
Free estimates

SPECIALIING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
BRICK, slone, block, con

crete, brick patiOS, chlm
neys, fIreplace!> New and
repairs DeSender, 822
1201 It no an~wel' 1:<111
evemngs

751-7893

20J WINDOW WASHING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HIL~S
WALL PAPERING,

PAINTING

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aiumlllum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE POINTES
372-3022

A-OK WINDOW CLEANER..<.>
ServIce on 'itorms and screen"

Free estimates
775-1690
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE m-8497
GROSSE POINTE fireman

Will do wmdow washmg
821-2984

GROSSE POINTE fireman
Will do wall washing 821-
29B4

A. HAMPSON
Pamtmg and paj>Cr hangmg

High quahty work Refer-
ences

St Clair Shores 771.9687
GIOVANNI SACCO

DECORATING SERVICE
Pallltlllg, wallpaperIng,

stammg. wallpaper remov-
al, patching, caulking In-
sured and hcensed Italian
Journeyman

264-7579

521-6594

GROSSE POINTE'S
FINEST

InterIOr palntmg, wall wash-
mg, stalllmg, cabmets,
plaster, local references
Licensed QualIty work
Free estimates

757-7232
PAINTER-Handyman Ex-

pert work, local references
and reSident Alan, 881-
8734

CHRIS' Custom Painting,
mterlOr, exterIOr, all type
repaIrs Licensed, msured,
free estimates After 5
pm 881-6288

PAINTING, plastermg, dry-
wall, repairs, wallpaper-
mg 884-6140, 773-5883

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Bachman Painters, wallpa-
permg and total mamte-
nance

20H PAINTING/DECOU TlNG

One of Grosse Pomte area's
fmest craftsman 15 years
experIence

• Lo\~ Rate~
• Be~t Prices Around

77t-4007

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• Custom Pamlmg AI~o
• Low Rates

779 5235 775 2927
MIKE'S PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
Wallpapermg SpeCializing

111 repairs loose plaster,
cracks, peehng pamt, wm-
doli'S puttied and caulked
Reasonable prices and ho-
nest References
Call 777-8081 anytime.

"PAINTING, Wallpapermg,
wall washing Semor CIti-
zen dIscount Jan 884-8757,
Glenda 293-0166 "

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

K-MAINTENANCE Company 1----------
wall wash mg. floor cleamng

I and waxlI1g Free estimates GORDON BLACKW~LL,
882-0688 tailored repairs, cr<lcks

ellmmated Reasonable'
Guaranteed 20 year!> Gro.,,~e
POinte Clean and prompl

821 7051 293 'J2-l2

YOUNG'S PAINTING
SERVICE

InterIOr-ExterIOr
ReSident la I-Com merclal
Pamtmg.Paper Hanging

Sta mmg -Va rmshmg
Insured

Jim 372-4365
SEAVER'S Pa1l1tlllg

Plaster, masonry repairs,
carpentry Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten years ex-
penence 882-0000

EXPERT
PAINTING

Work performed m thorough,
profeSSIOnal manner, ex-
penenced References

886-4842

WOOD
REFINISHING

~TRIP STAIN VAHNISH
Duplicate EXlsllng Fll1Ibh Or

Color~ to Match
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vCimlles, rec tamlly room
pdnehng, doors, tnm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
Hdel elll.t::> f'l t:c :::"tlmatc~
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

ReSidential

lOll PAIN T1NGJOECORA TlNG

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

JOHN'S PAINTiNG
InterlOr-Extenor Speclallz-

109 m repalflng damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peeling pamt, Win-
dow puttymg andcaulkmg,
wallpapering Also, paint
old alummum sldmg All
work and matenal guaran-
teed Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
Estimates

776-9439
INTERIOR AND exterior

oamtm~ and paperchang
ms: Reasonable rates, JO
years expenence Ray Bar
nowsky, 372-2392 after 6 p m

QUALITY - craft - pamtmg
- mtenor - exterlOI
speCialists - repair work -
gl.laranteed - references -
free esllmates - msured -
John - 526.6536

Pamtmg - mterlOr-exterlOr,
paper hanging and panel-
mg Free estimates cheer-
full} gIven LIcensed :md
Insured

882-9234
MELIN'S PAINTING

InterIOr & ExterIOr
Patchmg, Plastermg,

Stucco, Varmshmg
Wmdow Glazmg & Caulkmg

Wallpapermg
Wallpapenng Sale 10 home

Free Esllmates
Reasonabte Pnce

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Intenor Pamllng
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profeSSIOnal
expenence

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckmgham 886-6102

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• J'~lIptmg
.. MetIculous
.'Insured
• Over 20 Years Expenence

885.2633
(We have a new number)

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSident

Intenor - Extenor Sef\ Ice
Pamtmg & Plastering

AntiqUing and Varmshmg
Stnppmg and Stalnmg

Complete Kitchen Reflmshmg
Insured - Free Esllmates.

References
885.3230 331 6138

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE PAINTING
Inlellor-extenor Expellence

1I1 repalflng cracks. damag
ed plaster fadmg peeling
pamt Polite service veri
Ieasonable rates r'ree esll
mate~

884.7220
DIVISion of Creative Artl~t

......
&iJi).ij

CUSTOM PAINTING
SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP

884-5410 881-7417

NORTHERN PAINT COmPANY
Quality Painting

20G. CARPET CLEANING

Commencal

20H. PAINTING/DECOllATING

20F ROOFING SERVICE

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

SpeclalIzmg 10
• Wallpapermg
• Palntlng-Interlor/

Exterior
• Any Repairs Plastering
• Carpentry-Remodeling

Licensed & Insured
882-2118 389-2774

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ALL ROOF LEAKS
Shingles, flat roof, Ice dam-

age, gutters, hcensed
Free estimates 757-7232

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
ReSidential & CommerCial

LIVING ROOM 2750& HALL
FurJuture Cle:1mng i"'

DAVfj_TEOj.!S 779-041!
Family Owned & Operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
c1eanmg Work guarante-
ed Fully Insured Free Es-
timates Call 775.3450, 24
hours

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
Tear-off

Reshmgle
Hot Tar

Roll Roofmg
Vents

Gutters
Repairs

LIcensed and Insured
886-0520

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofing, Caulking,

Weatherstnpping. Repairs
LICENSED - Il\SURED

LEONARD'S Roofmg
shmgles, flat areas, bUIld-
up roof~ & repaIrs of all
kmds Worh. guaranteed
Free estimate 8845416

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

CO:\IPLETE ROOFlf\G
C;~RVICE

"'e\\ roof~ tear off~ f1dt rooh
roll roofing nell venlS Gut
ler~ cleaned and Iepalrcd
\ear round
. I'\STA\T S~RVrCE

4.LL \\ ORK GUARA '\TEED
ROOFI\G SPECIALI~T
n\ \ ID \Ie( K \( hI"

775-2802
ROOFING repairs, chimney,

screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial - ReSIdential
Year-round service

Shingles and RepaIrs
Work Guaranteed

Insured 886-3245

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
Ventllahon

Year Round Service
Area references Semor

clhzens discount Free
estimates LICensed
and Insured

778.0900

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kltchen.Baths
Additions. Porches
AtlLc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Wmdows/Doors

Roofmg/Shmgles/Hot Tar
-\Iummum Siding and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

20F. 1l00flNG SERVlCE

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom Design
Famil\ Rooms

\\ mdo\\ Replacements
Commercial Remodehng

Intenor /Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED A:\'D INSURED

JIM LAETHE:\1
~g2 93l(J

PYRAMID
ROOFING

PREVENT ICE BACK.UP
Roof snow removal LI-

censed III roofmg, Siding,
gutlers, replacement doors

\\-1I1dows, storm doors -
'" mdows Insured

RON VERCRUYSSE
774-3542

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

20E HOME IMPROVEMENT

Siding. trim, roofing. seam
less gutters. storm doors
and Windows, railings, alu.
mlnum shutters, porch en
closures Free courteous
estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774.0460

CARPENTER -
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Modermze kitchens • baths •

basements • porches • at-
llcs • closets' all repairs
inSide and outSide • small
and large •

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BRIAN FIFE

884 0961

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice Wallpapenng, pam-
tmg and miscellaneous re-
pairs 773.2123
Baslrico BUilding Co

Resldenllal door speclahst
Insurance work weicome
Decorative steel msulated
secunty doors, sohd core
birchwood doors, aluml'
num storm doors, security
locks, carpentry Llce~sed
Free estimates 773.,,753,
526-4677

PAINTER-Handyman Ex-
pert work, local references
and reSident Alan, 8Bl.
8734

CERAMIC tile, drywatt,
pamtmg, plastermg, decor-
atmg, finishmg work M
and M, 823.0220

J K DECORATING Spec.
lallzmg In hanging of all
vmyl wallcovenngs and
\\ allpapers Commercial,
I eSldenhal 527-5314
LETO BUILDING CO

SINCE 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

HANDYMEN - Painting,
plastenng, general
repairs References Bob-
881-6653, Dave - 843-5007

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

o c KELLY BuILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

\\ mdo\\ s and Doors
• AddItIOns of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Page Twelve-C
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LOWPRICESARE\
BORNHERE NOTIW~
~--

F.150 PICKUPS

THUNDERBIRDS**

•On Select Models

TEMPOS

RANGER PICKUPS

"Need We Sar More?"
MAHER

15175 E. Jefferson in Grosse Pte. Park

The Vanden Plas IS a limited edition of
Ihe Jaguar Series III seda'l It shares the
Series Iii s superb racebred double
o,erhead earn SIX ItS athletic handling
eqUipment ItS uncanny smoothness and
Silence In 11011011InSide however the
Vanden Plas IS unique even among
Jaguars It cossets you With soft leather
exotic burled '/alnut panels and In
dlvldually contoured seats front and rear

Our Cresslda IS the perfect
blend of plush comforts and
performance See It today

$16,630 P.O.E.*

Mighty Plush!

no <JHer ell:!. "'0 fJ mm ("is J",5'.add :.~le$l.u and j Cf'nse

1986 COMPANY
CAR SALE

Low Mileage! Like New! Big Savings!
All Cars Include Balance of Factory
Warranty.

1986 HORIZON
4 door hatchback ice blue air conditioning, stereo auto
& power $7,695

1986 TURISMO
2 door hatchback garnet red Duster pkg air stereo, auto
& power $8,195

1986 RELIANT
4 door Cordovan air condltlomng, crUIse, stereo, auto &
power $8,795
1986 RELIANT SE STATION WAGON

White air conditIOning crUIse stereo/cass, power door
locks & more $8,995

1986 CARAVELLE
4 door glJn metal blue air stereo flit/crUIse power Win-
dows power locks excellent value at $9,395

TOYOTA CAMRY

TOYOTA CRESSIDA

Now Available For
Immediate Delivery

Buy or Lease

I.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

RINKE TOYOTA
Bringing You and Toyot~ Together!
"More off the wall deals than we care to admit"

Contemporary design

7 go/ ARP
• /0 Fln,mcmg

1986 CADILLAC DE VILLE

Advanced Technology
Cadillac Luxury

WtII(~11C::fJ«t)
From a heritage of coach builders to kings
and the sporting aristocracy of Europe
comes the most exclusive Jaguar sedan
you can own.

I I

F.150 SUPERCABS

ESCORTS*

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
"Stay on the right track to 9 Mile & Mack'''I/~~'

Sf. Cla;r Shores (~~~{1\
.man~al only 776-7600 y~.. 0,.

• °6-cyllnder only V Y

RANGER SUPERCABS

Come in and drive the new FORD TAURUS!
See our large selection of ~ Conversion Vans

Full Size and Minivans.

Catch a
Performance!

Thrill to the performance
of MR2 our spIrited

two-seater sports car

$11,648 P.O.E.*

Family
Room!

*Port of Entry

$9,678 P.O.E.*

Gel more room and comfort lor
~our lamily With our Camr~

See Illoda~'

RINKE TOYOTA
"Bringing IOu and Toyota Together"

Van Dyke at 101/2 Mile • 758-2000


